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F,. W. BRAUN & CO., 

importers and Wholesale DRUGGISTS, 
AND HEADQUARTERS For 

Sulphur, Blue Stone, Copperas, 

Insect Powder, Cyanide Potash, 

AND ALL CLASSES OF 

Ranch Drugs and Chemicals. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

AOI, 403, 405, 407 North Main Street, 

l-OS( ANGE LEIS, CAE. 

G6 pleasure in placing before the people in Southern California a line of 

Fancy and Staple Groceries 
equal in quality and as great in assortment as can be found in any store in the United States. Importing manv 
goods direct, and buying from Manufacturers, Packers and Producers in large quantities, we are, to the delight 
of the new comers, able to place nearly all goods in our line at prices as low as generally sold in large Eastern 
cities. Our constant aim is to please the people, and so well have we succeeded, that our present quarters, 
though enlarged four times since our start nine years ago, are taxed to their utmost capacity. 

Our lea Department 
has received the closest and skillful attention, and we never fail to please the most exacting in their wants of a 
fine cup of Tea. You will find in our stock the choicest Formosa QOolongs, Moyune Gunpowd mT and 
Young Hysons, Pan Fired and Basket Fired Japans, English Breakfasts, Indian and Assa 7 3 
varying in price from 25 cents to $1.50 per pound, very excellent qualities at 50 cents per pound. 

§@>> A trial will convince you that we are the house to buy Tea from. 

186 & 188 NORTH SPRING ST. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Bae 
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7 Our @ustomers and the General Public. 

Notice of Removal.—On account of our large and rapidly increasing business, we 
have been compelled to remove from the ‘‘ Baker’’ Block to more commodious prem- 

ises, and have consequently leased the extensive premises at 143 and 145 South Main Street, 

(three doors from the Chamber of Commerce.) Our new store and warehouse is 175x55 

feet, with cellar corresponding, thus giving us nearly 20,000 square feet of room for storage 

purposes. We have had it handsomely fitted up, and it will bear favorable comparison 

with any Horticultural store in this country, outside of New York City. 

Our Customers will find it replete with every Horticultural requisite, including Vegeta- 

ble, Tree, Flower, Grass, Fruit and Agricultural Seeds of all kinds. Implements, (Agri- 

cultural and Horticultural) Plants, Cut Flowers, etc., etc. We have also fitted up a Floral 

room for the display of all kinds of Fancy Goods, as Baskets, Wreaths, Dried and Dyed 

Flowers and Grasses, etc. We can assure our country visitors that it will be found one of 

the principal attractions of the city, and we invite all our friends and customers to pay 

us a visit and judge for themselves. 

This Catalogue will be found to contain only those varieties of approved worth zz thzs 
climate, We have carefully weeded out those kinds that, from our own experience, do not 

succeed well in this section. 

Testing.— Our Seeds, on arrival, are immediately thoroughly and carefully tested, 
by count, and only those stocks that grow a very strong percentage are kept in stock and 

sent out. Those of inferior growth are at once returned and charged back to the growers. 

Sources of Supply.—Our sources of supply are world-wide. Whenever California 
grown seeds are obtainable, and will prove equal in quality to Eastern and European seeds, 

we prefer them, on account of their superior germinating power. 

In the case of Cabbages, Cauliflowers, and some other seeds, we find that those saved 

in colder climates are surer to head, and so we contract with the most reliable Eastern and 

European growers for them. 

Prices.—On account of the extremely wet spring in the Eastern States and Europe, 
many seeds are very scarce and dear this year. We have, however, secured a full supply, 

and have endeavored, as far as in our power, not to increase our prices to any appreciable 

extent. We are satisfied that no other firm in California can undersell us, the quality of 

the seed offered by us being taken into consideration. Poor and inferior seeds, of doubtful 
quality, are worse than worthless to the buyer, as he loses not only the time and labor ex- 

pended, but the season also. Poor, cheap seeds are the dearest in the end. The prices 

annexed to Vegetable Seeds by the pound, to Beans, Peas, Corn, Grass and Clover Seeds, 

Bird Seeds, Agricultural Seeds of all kinds, and Onion Sets, being regulated by the East- 

ern markets, wz// be liable to fluctuation, and we can not bind ourselves to fill orders at 

the prices herein given for the entire season. 
Our customers may, however, rest assured that we will give them every advantage as 

to price, and, as before intimated, that for seeds of first quality, we will not be undersold. 

Our Flower Seed list has been thoroughly revised, and instructions especially suited 
for this section of the country have been appended by a skilled botanist. Descriptions are 

also added, as fully as space will allow in a Seed Catalogue. 
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Our Tree, Shrub and Palm Seeds arespecially collected for us in different parts 
of the world, and as they ripen at various seasons, orders for them will be filled as far as 

possible, and any varieties not on hand will be booked and immediately forwarded on ar- 

rival of New Seeds. 

In Our List of Eucalypti will be found several varieties not before offered in Cal- 
ifornia. We have endeavored to classify the Hucalyftz according to their uses, and hope 

it will simplify the work of selection of varieties to our customers. 

Our Trade in Alfalfa, Clover, Grass, and all other agricultural seeds is the largest 

in this section, and everything is supplied clean and true to name. 

Our Bulb, Plant and Tree Lists contain those varieties most suitable for Southern 

California and vicinity. They can be personally inspected at our Nurseries, corner Fourth 

and Los Angeles streets. 

Among our floral decorations will be found many novel art designs, especially would 

we call attention to the beautiful metallic designs recently imported by us from Germany. 

(Incidentally we may remark that this importation was the first bonded lot of goods opened 

and examined at the new Los Angeles Custom House.) These designs are practically 

imperishable. Yet their resemblance to nature is so great as to frequently deceive all but 

the most experienced eyes. We have also a magnificent line of artificial plants in pots, 

manufactured by the most skillful artists, imitating nature with the utmost fidelity. They 

are made of metal, with perfect leaves, buds and flowers. We have marked these goods 

down, and now they are within the reach of everyone. 

Our list of horticultural tools and requisites will commend itself. Therein will be 

found everything that will economize time and labor in garden, field and orchard opera- 

tions, also all the most effective Insecticides and Fertilizers. 

Non-Warranty of Seeds.—We exercise the utmost care and vigilance in testing all 

seeds sold by us, but owing to uncontrollable influences and accidents, (such as bad 

weather, improper soil, insects, etc.,) the best seeds will sometimes fail. We have there- 

fore, in common with all other large seed firms in the United States—members of the 

American Seed Trade Association—adopted the following disclaimer: ‘+While we exer- 

cise the greatest care to have all seeds pure and reliable, we do not give any warranty, ex- 

press or implied. If the purchaser does not accept the seeds on these terms and conditions, 

they must be returned at once, and the money that has been paid for the same will be re- 

funded.’? Our customers may, however, rest assured that we shall sell none but the best 

seeds, both as to germinating power and purity of stock. 
We shall greatly value your recommendation of our ‘‘ tested’’ seeds to your friends 

and neighbors, and should the recipient or recipients of this catalogue have no use for it, 

will he or they kindly hand it to some one interested in horticulture. 



Instruetions to @orrespondents. 

How to Order, With this catalogue is enclosed an ‘‘ Order Sheet’’ which explains 

itself, and which we request all our customers to use. Should our customers require more 

order sheets we will, at all times, mail them free on application. Please remember to 

write your Mame, Post Office, County and State as distinctly as possible, especially the 

name; also the zearest Express Office, or, if on a stage route, send us the special direc- 

tions, giving us the name of the Express Company delivering goods, when ordered to be 

shipped in this way. When these conditions are complied with, we will guarantee the safe 

arrival, in good condition, of all orders shipped by us. 

How to Remit. We decline sending perishable goods, as bulbs and plants, C. O. D., 

unless a remittance.of 50 per cent. accompanies the order, to insure us against loss. Orders 

from unknown correspondents must be accompanied by cash, or satisfactory reference. 

Cash may be remitted by Post Office order, Registered Letter, or, in the case of large sums, 

by Express. Small sums of less than one dollar may be forwarded in postage stamps. 

Mode of Forwarding. We will forward, free by Mail, to any part of the United 
States, at the retail price annexed, all Vegetable, Tree and Flower Seeds, with the excep- 

tion of Beans, Corn and Peas, and where otherwise noted, for either of which ten cents 

per pound must be added, when ordered by mail. We, however, reserve the right to send 

parcels of seeds by Express, prefazd, when it is to our advantage. All Bird, Grass, 

Clover and other Agricultural Seeds, when ordered by Mail, will be subject to a charge of 

ten cents per pound for Postage. When Postage is not added these goods will be sent by 

Express or Freight at purchaser’s expense. 

Order Early. We would advise our customers to order early, as in the press of the 

busy season it is sometimes impossible to fill orders the same day as received. We 

endeavor to avoid delay, and our system of rechecking is as nearly perfect as can be, thus 

very few errors occur in our business. Still, we cannot claim infallibility, therefore, should 

any customers detect any error in the execution of their orders, they will at once please no- 

tify us of the fact and we will rectify immediately, if possible. 

We issue a Wholesale Price List to Dealers and Storekeepers, which will be mailed 

on application, if dustzess card ts enclosed. 

This catalogue will be mailed free to all our former customers. Voz-customers will 

please, on application, enclose ten cents to cover postage, which may be deducted from 

first order amounting to Oze Dollar sent us. 

Soliciting your esteemed orders, which shall have prompt and careful attention, we 
are, yours faithfully. . 

GERMAIN FRUIT COMPANY, 
EuGENE GERMAIN, Seed and Nursery Department. 

President, Treasurer and General Manager. 

Los Angeles, Cal., November ist, 1892. 
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A FEW SIMPLE" -RULES 

FOR 

Successful Seed Sowing and Vegetable Raising. 

First. Choose the location for your garden on a sheltered, sunny slope, if possible, 

and with thorough drainage. 

Second. Do not attempt too much. Two acres well cultivated will produce more 
than five under slovenly cultivation. 

Third. Fertilize liberally before plowing or harrowing. 

Fourth, Plow deeply and repeatedly and work the soil to as fine a tilth as possible 

before planting. . 

Fifth, Keep weeds down. The old adage, ‘‘One year’s seeding makes seven 

year’s weeding,”’ is correct. | 

Sixth. Cultivate frequently. Good tillage always pays, and prevents the soil from © 

baking. | 

Seventh. Attend strictly to Rotation of Crops. Do not let two tap-rooted crops, (as 

Carrots and Parsnips), follow each other, nor two exhaustive Head Crops, (as Cabbages 

and Cauliflowers). Let the soil have time to recuperate its exhausted fertility. Follow 

Carrots, for instance, with a surface, shallow feeding crop, as Peas, or Vine crops, as 

Melons and Squashes. 

Eighth. Watch closely for insects. Hammond’s ‘‘Slug Shot’’ is very valuable to 

dust over young plants, as it is only destructive to insects, and is innocuous to larger forms of 

animal life. It does not harm poultry, and acts on the plant as a fertilizer. 

Ninth. Buy your seeds only from a reliable seed house, whom you are sure test them 

before sending out, and supply only varieties true to name. 

AI 



‘Cist of Novelties 
And varieties of Special Merit never before offered by us. These are all expected to be 

on hand by December ist, but should we not possess any variety ordered, we will book it, 

and forward the same immediately on arrival. 

BEANS. 

Canadian Wonder, (see cut). This is without exception the most productive 

dwarf bean yet introduced. The pods, which are produced in the greatest 

abundance, are very fleshy and exceedingly tender when cooked. Excel- 

lent as an exhibition variety 

Se —s 

CANADIAN WONDER BEANS, 

In $ lb. pkts., by mail, 25c.; in 1 lb. pkts, by mail, 4oc. 

CAULIFLOWER. 

Early Puritan, (see cut). A new variety, highly recommended as being very early, solid, 

of good size, and a sure header. 
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CAULIFLOWER—EARLY PURITAN. 

Per pkt. 25c.; per 4 oz. $1 00; per oz, $3 00. 

CUCUMBER. 

Climbing Delicatessen, (see cut). A distinct new variety, climbing up stakes and trellises, 

8 feet in height, producing cucumbers 8 to 10 inches in length, of very fine flavor, 

Habit of plant very vigorous and healthy, but a shy seeder. Seed very scarce. 

Per pkt. of 10 seeds, 25c. 

a 

CUCUMBER—CLIMBING DELICATESSEN, ad 

Per pkt. Per oz. Per % lb. Per lb. 

Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickling: The variety used by the above 
celebrated London firm. Very early and productive, flesh crisp ) 
and tender ; fruit dark green, which color it retains as pickles, 10c. 20c. 5o0c. $1 50 

New Siberian. The earliest cucumber known, having produced 

fruits five inches long within ffty-five days, from the time of 

sowing the seed zz the open ground. Of medium size, a 

splendid free bearer, fruit straight, smooth, tender and crisp, 10c. 20c. 50c. $1 50 

LETTUCE. 

New Longstanding White Cos, (blackseed), (see cut). In shape this variety resembles _ 

the White Seeded Giant Cos lettuce, but it heads much better and the leaves are 

firmer and more numerous. It is very slow to run to seed, and withstands the heat 

better than any other variety. 



~J List oF NovELTIEs. 

LONG STANDING WHITE COS LETTUCE. 

Per pkt. roc, per oz. 20c, per 3 lb. $1 oo. 

MELON—WATER. 

Dixie. A new Southern variety surpassing the famous Kolb’s Gem as a shipping melon, 

and is unexcelled for quality and productiveness, Of large size and fine flavor. 

Per oz. z0c, per 3 lb. 50c; per Ib. $1 50, 

OKRA. 

New White Velvet, pods round, smooth, free from seams, exceedingly tender, well flavored 

and very prolific. The best of the Okras. 

Fer pkt, toc, per.oz.25¢, per £-1b.:75c. 

PEPPER. 

Red Cluster. As implied by the name, this variety fruits in bunches at the end of each \ 

branch. The thin peppers are of a brilliant coral red color, and very hot in flavor. 

Per pkt. roc, per oz. 50c. 

ROSELLA. 

Ly {Hibiscus Rosella). A tropical plant, native of India, which will succeed in this climate. 

The seed should be sown in February, on bottom heat, and treated like the egg plant. 

From the fleshy calyx of the flower a beautiful preserve is made in Australia, which 
is like, but an improvement upon, that made from black currants. The flowers are 

also very handsome. | 

Per pkt. 25¢. 

: SUGAR BEET. 

New Kleinwanz-lebener, (see cut), This new German variety, as reported by Dr. H. W. 

Wiley, of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, exceeds all others in the amount of 

sucrose in its juice, and also in its yield. According to his analytical table, the yield 

of the Kleinwanz-lebener was 224 tons of beets per acre, from which upward of 

6,200 lbs. of sugar were extracted, being 400 lbs. more sugar per acre than extracted 

from any of five other varieties tested and analyzed under the same conditions. It has 

also been largely experimented with at the various State agricultural stations through- 

out the country, with the same gratifying results. 
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BEET—KLEINWANZ-LEBENER. 

Per pound, by mail, post paid, 50c. In lots of 10 lbs. by express, at purchaser's 
expense, per lb. 35c. Prices for large lots sent on application. 

GRAINS. 
BUCKWHEAT. 

, New Japanese, (see cut). A distinct variety, with grains nearly twice as large as those of 
the common kind. The straw is stouter and heavier, it branches more and does not 
need to be sown asthickly. It is a very heavy cropper, and less likely to blight than 
the other varieties. 

iy Daa fo 
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Per lb., by mail, postpaid, 25c; by express, at purchaser’s expense, per 100 lhs., $10. 
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BARLEY. 

Chevalier. Originated in Scotland, where the growers claim the extraordinary yield of 

3,500 lbs. per acre. It is a two rowed barley, and sells well for malting. 

California raised, per 100 lbs. $2.25. Imported, per roo lbs., price on application. 
% . 

OATS. 

Lincoln.—Claimed to be the earliest and thinest hulled oat yet introduced, Enormously 

productive. Average weight 45 lbs. per measured bushel. 

In sealed bags only, (each bag containing one standard bushel of 32 lbs). At $2 50 

per bag. 

. NEW GRASS. 

Natal Red Grass.—This variety thrives well in the hot, dry climates of Australia and South 

Africa. It is particularly adapted for dry, sandy soils; stands repeated cropping, and 

is much relished by stock of all kinds. We think it will prove very valuable in this sec- 

tion, and expect to be able to procure a small quantity for trial. 

In sample packets only. Per pkt. 15c. 

NEW AND RARE FLOWER SEEDS. 

Allamanda Schottii—A handsome climbing shrub, produ: g immense alba 5 

large, funnel shaped, deep yellow flowers. They dc.ight in a warm, moist 

situation, and require protection against frost, - ‘ 25¢ 

Anchusa Capensis, (Cape Alkanet.)—An annual, with charming azure blue flow- 
ers; a long bloomer; splendid for bouquets, - - - . = : I5¢ 

Asperula Odorata, (Woodruff.)—A hardy perennial plant, with white flowers and 
delightful fragrance. When wilted it has the odor of new mown hay, and if 

kept among clothes will preserve them from moths. This plant forms the chief 
ingredient of the German ‘‘ Maitrank,”’ - - - - - - = I5C 

Boltonia Latisquama, (see cut.)—A plant belonging to the composite family, and 

much resembling the Aster, blooming abundantly, with whitish flowers; a 

good plant for borders, - : a ‘ P : st 4, 250 

Wee z 

ay sa 

BOLTONIA LATISQUAMA, 
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Carnation Pink, ‘‘New Marguerite,’’ (see cut.)—A new class, which has justified 

the highest expectations. Seedlings begin blooming the fourth month from 

time of coming up and produce constantly a rich display of very sweet scente 

flowers. - - 

Echium Creticum, ‘‘ Vipers’ Bugloss.’’—This plant belongs to the same family as the 

Heliotrope. Of easy growth, with fine scarlet flowers; excellent for bees, - 

Hollyhocks.—We have often been asked for distinct colors of this noble plant, but 

have hitherto been unable to supply them, This season we have secured a sup- 

ply of seed in the following separate colors, saved from Sutton’s choicest English 

strains, and from the finest double flowers only: 

Double white, 
66 

66 

66 

‘¢ shaded rose, 

Pe coy” purple, 

crimson, 

cream, shaded purple, 

maroon, 

pink, 

salmon rose, 

yellow. 

Any of each of the above.colors, - - - : - : z 2 

One pkt. of each of the above nine separate colors for $1 25. 

Humulus Japonicus, ‘‘ Japanese Hop.’’—A beautiful annual climber, which may be ' 

sown in open ground in spring, and attaining immense proportions in a short 

time. The foliage is nearly similar to that of the common hop, and it will be 

found very useful for covering verandahs, trellis work, fences, etc., - > 

Hyacinthus Candicans.—A showy perennial bulbous plant, throwing up a spike 3 to 

4 feet high, bearing from 20 to 30 Yucca like flowers, pure white and fragrant, 

25¢ 

I5c 

I5c 

Bie 
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Lasiandra Macrantha.—A most beautiful plant, producing flowers abundantly 3 to 
4 inches across, and of a rich violet blue, one of the finest autumn flowering 

evergreen shrubs, - - - - : = = - - - - . 25¢ 

Nicotiana Colossea, ‘‘ New Giant Tobacco.’’—This plant is said to be one of the 

finest and most distinct novelties sent out for many years, It is a biennial, with 

a strong, tree liketrunk. Its leaves are elliptic in form, about 3 feetin length by 

13 feet wide, dark green and velvety, with pink midrib. It attains a height of 

8 feet, and is of a pyramidal form. Should be largely planted in parks and 

large gardens for decorative purposes, - = - = - . - 25¢ 

‘ 

SWEET PEAS. 

New ‘* Sherwood Hall’’ varieties. 

The following are among the best and newest of the famous ‘‘ Sherwood Hall’”’ col- 
lection: 

Per pkt. 

Mrs. Gladstone.—Delicate pink standards, wings blush, edged with delicate pink, 

| exquisite, - - - ; S = = = : = - - = aE 

_ Empress of India.—Clear, rosy pink standards, with white wings, very large and 

pleasing, - - - - St eR - - moet - - - I5c 

Purple Prince.—Maroon standards, shaded with bronze and purple blue wings, very 

fine and distinct, - - - - = - - - - - - oi EXE 

__ Mrs, Sankey.—Pure white, a large, bold ower. A fine improvement on the whites, 

| very grand, - - - - - - 5 = = = - - I5C 

Primrose. A near approach to yellow, quite novel and distinct in color. Standards 

and wings of a pale primrose color, - - - - - = - - I5c 

Countess of Radnor, pale mauve, magnificent, - - - - - - - I5c 

Countess of Radnor, dark mauve, magnificent, - - - . - - - I5c 

One pkt. of each of above new varieties of sweet peas, free by mail, for 75¢. 

TREES AND SHRUBS. 

Grevillea Buxifolia, ‘‘Box leaved Grevillea.’’ A neat growing evergreen shrub, 
about 8 feet high. - - - . - = - 2 “ e s 25¢ 

_ Grevillea Cinerea, Shrubby growing, about 4 feet in height, with ashy gray foliage, 25¢ 
_Grevillea Hillii. A fine small tree, growing about 15 feet high, with evergreen, 

Per Pkt. 

poplar like leaves, - - - - - : - Z P : S00 256 

Sterculia Platanifolia. Very ornamental, with large plane-like leaves, This and the 
following variety make excellent trees for avenue or park planting, = = 25¢ 

Sterculia Populifolia. (Heterophylla). A very ornamental tree with poplar-like 
foliage. Height 40 feet, - - - - : - : = : 25C 

HEDGE PLANTS. 

African Box Thorn, (Lycium horridum). A very valuable hedge plant. We quote the 
following extract from the Los Angeles ‘‘ Evening Express’’ of July 2gth, 1892, rela- 
tive to its merits: 

PROOF AGAINST HORSE AND HOG. 
A New Hedge which Will be Introduced in thts Locality. 

‘* Thomas B. Merry, who was formerly connected with the Melbourne Exposition, has 
presented the Park Commissioners a package of the seed of the Australian box thorn, ob- 
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tained originally from South Africa, Mr, Merry says in his letter to Commissioner Hutton: 

‘I deem it the greatest hedge plant in the world. It can either be sown where it is meant 

to grow, or it can be sown in a nursery and planted from the quicks. Once planted it is 

eternal. Its seed comes in a pod something like those of the rose bush. If planted this 

fall when the rains come you would have seed to sell by November, 1895. My idea would 

be to have only the outer boundary of Elysian Park planted with it. It will make a live 
2 a. fence proof against horse, hog or rhinoceros, and last for ages. 

Per pkt. 25c, pet oz. $1 00. 

Ulex Europeus. ‘‘ Furze,” ‘‘Gorze’* or ‘‘Whin.’’ This is by no means a novelty, but it 

is rarely seen in California. A valuable hedge plant, with bright yellow flowers. 

Sheep and cattle browse on the young growth with avidity. 

Per 0z.,25¢., per lb. $2) 50: 

PALMS, CYCADS SBTC. 

Per seed. 10 seeds. 

Bowenia Spectabilis.—A rare and remarkable Queensland Cycad, with fern 

like fronds, and much valued in botanical collections on account of its 

beauty and rarity. - - - - - - - - - '' 20 Bl 5O 

Dracceena Canncefolia.—Broad, Canna like leaves. Grows to a height of 8 

feet. Per 100 seeds. $1 00. 

Kentia Exorrhiza,—From North Australia. A beautiful palm, with pinnate 

leaves, very rare, - - = - = = = = s - 20¢ I 50 

Kentia Moorei.—The ‘‘ Dwarf’’ palm of Lord Howe’s Island, and the most 

graceful of the genus. Seeds are smalier than any of the other Kentias. 

This is nearly extinct, and very rare. 

Per 10 seeds $2 50, per 100 seeds $20 00. 

Macrozamia Corallipes Gyrata.—This is a Cycad, native of New South Wales, 

with curious twisted fronds. Trunk sometimes found as large as a flour 

barrel. Seeds as large as a Brazil nut, - - - - : - 25¢ 2 0O 

Macrozamia Dennisonii.—Native of Queensland, and one of the most orna- 

mental Cycads, and if known generally, would supersede Cycas Revoluta 

for decorative purposes, - - - - Ss - - - - 25¢ 2. OO 

Sagus Vitiensis, ‘‘ True Sago.’”—A native of the Fiji Islands and a beautiful, 

tall growing palm. This is the palm from which the True Sago of com- 

merce is prepared, not the Cycas Circinalis, as generally and erroneously 

supposed, - - - - - - . - - > = 30c 3 00 

Zamia Spiralis—A beautiful Cycad. Native of Australia. Like other 

Cycads, it is intermediate between the tree ferns and palms. This is 

one of the best of the genus, - - - - - : : - 20C I 50 



Vegetable Seeds---General Cist. 

NOTICE.—In ordering Seeds, please notice that ounce prices will be charged for quantities less than one- 

quarter pound, and pound prices for Jess than ten pound lots. All Vegetable Seeds, except where otherwise 

priced can be supplied in packets at 5 cents each—50 cents per dozen. We have affixed the names of the Veg- 

etable Seeds in three languages—the first, Spanish; second, German; third, French. The English name is of 

course given in the heading. 

ARTICHOKE. 

Alchachofa—Artischoke—Artichauto. 

Drop the seeds early in the spring, one inch deep, and three or four inches apart, 
in drills one foot apart. Hoe often and transplant in the following spring to hills four 

feet apart, setting from one to three plants in a hill. The soil should be deep, light 
and rich, and the situation open and free from the influence of trees. The parts used 

are the fleshy substance on the bottom of the scales of the immature flower heads. 

Large Green Globe—The largest and best (see cut). oz. 30c.; Ib. $3 50. 
Large Green Globe. 

ASPARACUS. 

Esparrago—Spargel—Asper ge. 

Sow in rows a foot apart. Keep carefully hoed and clear from weeds, and the plants will 

be in condition to set out when one year old. The soil for the permanent beds should be 

thoroughly manured and trenched to a depth of at least two feet. Plant in rows three feet 

apart, and one foot between the plants in the rows; spread the roots well out, and let the 

crown of the plant be covered about six or eight inches when established. Previous to sow- 

ing the seeds, soak in tepid water for twenty-four hours. 

Conover’s Colossal. 

Per oz. Per lb. 5 Per oz. Per lb. 

Conover’s Colossal, unexcelled in qual- Palmetto, an excellent variety, very 

ity and productiveness, (see cut)....., 10e 50e HARBOR: «5. Beas. cee eee eases oneemumen os: 25e $2 50 

BEANS— ENCLISH. 

Haba—Puff bohne—Feve de Marais. 

All beans ordered by mail will be charged 10 cents per pound additional for postage. 
Drop early in spring, three inches apart, in drills two or three feet apart. When in full bloom nip an inch 

or two off the end of each stem. A strong, heavy soil, with considerable portion of clay, suits them best. 

Per 100 lbs. Per lb. Per 100 lbs. Per lb. 

Early Long Pod, good and productive..¢6 00 10c | Broad Windsor, largest and best......... $6 00 10c 
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BEANS— DWARF or BUSH. 

Frijoles—Bohne—Haricots Nains. 

Select light, rich soil and plant two inches deep, in drills two feet 

apart. The plants should be about three inches apart, and the earth 
around them kept loose and clean. The vines should not be disturbed 

when they are wet, as it would be liable to cause rust. It is better to de- 
fer planting until the weather has become warm and settled, as these 

varieties are not hardy, and will not endure the least frost or cold. 

PZ ; 
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Flageolet. Early a te 

Dwarf Black Wax. 

Per 100 lbs. Per lb. 
Dwarf Black Wax, pods transparent and yellow; a superior variety 

(S€@ CUE) sisiocsescesdndnanericaechdle tou betes te bak pega a ea $12.50 15c 
Dwarf Golden Wax, (see cut), an early stringless Bean; pod of golden 

wax color, and of excellent quality, 2...» if25, Da ee tenes 12° 50.setse 
Dwarf White Wax, seeds white; pods very tender and delicious...... 12:50 Side = 
Early Fejee, extremely early and very prolific; pods green.............+ 15 00° 20c | 
Early China, or ** Red Eye,” an old standard variety, very popular...... 12:50") Laem 
Early Mohawk, very hardy and productive........ccccccececccccecseeeeeeseceue 12°50 fe 
Early White Navy, or Pea Bean, a small almost round variety, 

very productive; standard field sont.o.....5.....) 2 oe 4 00 Ee 
Early Valentine, productive, tender, and of excellent flavor (seé cut)... 12 50 ~ tse 
Flageolet Wax, one of the best wax sorts; early, very productive, 

Early Long Yellow with pods fully one-third longer than any other variety of Wax | 
Six Weeks. Bean’ (see Cut) 200.0. ccm cistern ee rae 17 50-206 

; Per 100 lbs. Per Ib. Per 100 lbs. Per Ib. 
Long Yellow Six Weeks, tender Refugee, or Thousand-to-One, 

and succulent; a much esteemed a very productive sort; best for 
Variety: (See Cut). ues. ne). ewes seees $12 50 15¢ picklingmee.. ..... ta o0'sie SRR ceeRees $12 50 + 1lde 

Large White Kidney, excellent as White Marrowfat, exclusively 
a shelled bean, green or ripe, of grown as a bean for winter 
tender quality and good flavor... 1250 15c USC Seer nei s «once s+ -5iceie cei ice 12 40 —1de 

Dwarf Lima, very productive:2......4.1:1..c.2 aera ........ eee ..per lb. 15¢ 
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BEANS—POLE OR RUNNINC. 
Frijole, de Bejuco—Stangen Bohne—Haricots a Rames. 

Lazy Wife’s Pole Bean. 

These varieties require a strong, rich soil. Plant in wel 
manured hills, three feet apart each way, covering to a dept! 
of two inches. In each hill set a pole eight or ten feet long 
around which plant five or six beans, and afterwards thin 
out, leaving four strong, healthy plants to each hill. They 
may also be grown without poles, allowing the vines to run, 
planting in hills four feet apart. 

Per 100 lbs. Per Ib. 
Asparagus, or Snake, produces pods 12 

to 18 inches long, thin and very tender 
(Seev cuits, WEryO7Z ee el OC fe. 24 er oe om gcc n cin sees 75¢ 

Boston Market Pole Cranberry, favor- 
ite sort with market men................ ant SEZ OOn! OG 

Cut Short—Our stock is the pure variety. 
It is the finest cornfield bean grown; 
takes to the corn as no other bean will. 
Very productive; very rich when green 
OBA Cy tes seven antes tasesen aan e cna aaes segs tees 12 50 = 15e 

Dutch White Case Knife, one of the 
earliest; very productive.................. 12 50 =15c 

Dreer’s Improved Lima, larger yield, 
and much earlier than the large Lima. 15 00 20c 

German Black Wax, excellent variety, 
either for snaps or shelled; fine, tender, 
rich colored pods; very productive (see 

a Gut) oe ce Surat eeteaeectae as totee tad cbs toss acne 15 00 20c 
5 King of the Garden Lima, new variety ; 
Snake or Asparagus Bean. pods long, containing from 5 to 6 beans 15 00 20c 

Per 100 lbs. Per lb. | Searlet Runner, height, six feet; 
Large Lima, unsurpassed in quality cultivated for the beauty of its 

as a pole bean; plant when the flowers, and also for a useful veg- 
ground is dry and warm........ --- $800 10c etable. A leading table pole 

Lazy Wife’s, very productive; a fine bean in European markets...... 15 00 20¢ 
GMa eAM (SCC CULE) ei. ce csc. cases fo-00; )- 20e 

BEETS. 

Remolacha— Rothe-Ruben— Betterave. 

Select a deep, rich, sandy loam, and manure with well decomposed compost. Sow in drills 
fourteen to sixteen inches apart, and cover one inch deep. When the young plants appear, 

thin to four or five inches apart. The plants make excellent “greens.” The Mangel Wurzels 

are grown principally for stock, and as they grow larger require more room. They should be 

Eclipse Blooa 8tO¥? in drills two and a half feet apart, and the plants he thinned to twelve or fifteen inches 

Turnip. in the row. One ounce of seed will sow about 50 feet of row. 

Long Smooth Blood. Egyptian Turnip Beet. Dewing’s Early B. T. Beet, 
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BEETS—Continued. 

Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per lb- 

Bastian’s Early Blood Turnip, one Egyptian Dark Red Turnip, very 
of the earliest; color very dark red. 10c 50ce early; roots deep red, tender and 

Dewing’s Early Turnip, an excellent delicious: (see' cut). .....-/.. Reece 10c 75c 
variety for summer or winter use; Long Smooth Blood, one of the best 
roots good red, handsome shape, and varieties for general or winter use 
of fine quality (see cut)........5........ 10e 50c (see cut)......... sin geo viene xD eee -ocoaet IaiGes 7 50e 

Early Bassano, one of the earliest; Swiss Chard, or Silver, this variety 
very tender and juicy..............ss0e+s 10c 50c is cultivated for its leaf-stalks, which - 

Eclipse Blood Turnip (see cut), an are served up much like Asparagus, 
early variety of excellent quality..... 10¢ 50c and for its leaves, cooked as Spinach. 

Edmund’s Blood Turnip, very desir- Cut often, new and more tender 
able for market gardeners. ........... 10c 50c stalks will be produced.................. 10c 80c 

For best varieties of Sugar Beet and Mangel Wurzel for feeding stock, see Agricultural Seeds. ° 

BROCCOLI. 

Broculi—Spar gelkohl— Broccoli. 

Closely allied to the Cauliflower, but hardier. Sow the seeds in beds and trans- 
plant to rich, mellow ground, two feet apart. A light free loam, well enriched with 

rotted stable manure is best. Cultivate the same as Cauliflower. If possible choose 
land which has not been similarly cultivated for two seasons; assist growth by watering 

with liquid manure. One ounce of seed will sow a bed of forty square feet. 
White Cape Broccoli. 

Per pkt. Peroz. Per lb. 

Early Purple Cape, very hardy; heads sclid and compact; color greenish purple......... 10c 30c¢ $3 00 

White Cape, later than Early Purple Cape; heads medium size, firm, and a rich creamy 
GONOT:, (SEO (CUN \oe ee os deters tee ea deese serine se ate aaaee odes -wtee Se Ay 3 Sc ep ey ees 10c 30c 3 00 

Walcheren White, unsurpassed in quality; large, firm, white heads............... weesadcodte cote 1GCE) UC ume sUO 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS. 

Berza de Brusels—Rosen Kohl—Chou de Bruxelles. 

This plant produces from the sides of the stalks numerous little Sprouts resembling Cab- 
bages, one or two inches in diameter, They are very tender and sweet. Sow in seed-beds, 

2 transplant and cultivate like Cabbage. Use the hoe often, and keep clean. A few liberal 
ee S43 soakings with liquid manure given during the growing season will be of great service toward 

aS securing strong plants covered with strong Sprouts. One ounce will sow a bed of 40 square feet. 

Dwarf Improved, very fine; heads of good quality (see cut), per oz., 15c; per lb., $1.50 

CABBACE. 

Berza de repollo—Kopf kohl—Chou Pomme. 

Commence to sow the seeds of the early 

varieties in September, and each following ~ 

month until spring forsuccession. Transplant 

as soon as large enough, to fresh, rich soil, in 

rows two feet apart and eighteen inches in the 

rows. For late use, sow the Drumhead sorts 

in spring, and transplant to well manured 

ground three feet each way. In planting Cab- 

bage or Cauliflower, care should be observed 

that the stem is set under the ground as far as 

the first leaf. The ground should be well 

worked, to produce good heads, and hoed as 

many as three times during the season, draw- 

ing the earth slightly about the stems. One 

ounce will sow a bed of forty square feet. 



Early Dwarf Ulm Savoy, one of the 

Fottler’s Early Brunswick. 

Descriptive CaTaLoGuk oF SEEDS. ty 

CABBACE—Continued. 

EARLIEST VARIETIES. 

earliest; unsurpassed in quality; 
capital for family use.........:......-00 

Early York, one of the earliest; an old 
favorite variety......... 

Early Jersey Wakefield 3 this cab- 
bage is grown extensively by the 
leading market gardeners in the vi- 
cinity of New York and Boston; re- 
sembles Ox-heart; very early; 
heads of medium size and good 
quality. eeecee ee vescosesecesesesesscovseseeses 

Per oz. Per lb. 

Early Ox-heart, a popular sort; heads 

20e $2 00 

20c 2 00 

25e 2 50 

Large Late Drumhead. Henderson’s Early Summer. 

very close and firm wee er esse reeset ecsecece 

Early Peerless, very early; round and 
uniform in shape; fine grained, short 
stump; few loose leaves; will re- 
main long in the ground after matur- 
ing without cracking; very desirable, 

Early Blood or Dark Red Erfurt, 
early, heads round and solid, fine 
color and excellent quality see ceeserece 

Drumbh 

SECOND EARLY VARIETIES. 
ae : Per oz. Per Ib. 

All Seasons, similar in form to Stone 
Mason; solid, compact; claimed to 
be as early and larger than the Hen- 
derson’s Summer; comparatively 
new ; wherever tried has given sur- 
prising satisfaction. (See cut)....... 

general use; heads large, solid and 
well. 
weather ; a standard variety. 

25c $2 50 

Per oz. Per lb. 

Early Winningstadt, one of the best for 
keep 

Heads uniformly in the hottest 
(See cut)... 

Fottler’s Early Drumhead, or Bruns- 
wick; this variety produces fine, large 
heads, unsurpassed in quality; very popu- 
lar with market gardeners; can not be too 
much recommended. (See cut).. 

Henderson’s Early Summers; this is the 
earliest of the Drumhead varieties; heads 
large, solid, and keeps well. 
variety for market gardeners. (See cut)... 

Large French Ox-Heart, an excellent va- 

An excellent 

riety ; coming in use after the Early York ; 
it grows low on the stump, and heads very 
close and firm—with but few loose leaves.. 

Large York, larger than the Early York, 
and a little later; round head....... 

1l5e $1 50 

a. 2 20c. 2300 

20ec 2 00 

te 7125 

es a IDE ee LS 

Succession, a valuable new variety, heading surely at any season. 
most sterling novelty sent out for many years..............csescseceees 

Early Deep-Head, a decided improve- 
ment over the Common Brunswick ; 
it grows very solid, and is much 
deeper, as the name indicates; a 
good keeper and excellent shipper... 

Early Winningstadt. 

secece 

LATE VARIETIES, 

Drumhead Savoy, cross between Savoy and 
Drumhead ; produces large solid heads (see cut) 

Improved American Savoy, a good heading 
and very desirable kind; very tender and 

wee erersesecesseeecres 

20c $2 

SRS ge = 20e «2 

i Je 4 2 

YEE A A ise 20e° 2 

Per oz. Per 

Per oz. Per lb. 

20e $2 00 

29c 62 50 

20e- 2 00 

ead Savoy. 

Per oz. Per lb. 

25e $2 50 

Per oz. Per lb. 

$3 
Recommended as being the 

seeeeme cca Per pkt., 10c 35c 50 
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CABBACE—Continued. 

LATE VARIETIES. : 
Per oz. Per lb. 

Premium Flat Dutch, large and excellent for winter ; of superior quality.....................0..005 20e $2 00 

Stone Mason Drumhead, an excellent, sure heading variety; solid, tender and sweet; very pop- 

Ular (See Git) ...22e Fee dag de enon Sead code AE UE cs oS oe ee 2a 20e ...., 2-00 

Red Dutch, used for pickling ; medium size, very solid, color deep red (see cut)..................0005 20e 2 00 

CARROT. 
. 

Zanahoria— Mohre—Carotte. 

Of root crops the Carrot ranks among the first in value and importance. The soil 
best adapted to it, and root crops in general, is a light loam, which should be richly 

» manured, deeply ploughed, and afterwards dragged until thoroughly pulverized. Sow 
A in rows fifteen inches apart, and thin the plants five or six inches in the rows. One 

ounce of seed will sow about one hundred an fifty feet of row. Three pounds to 

the acre. 
arly French Short Horn. 

VARIETIES FOR TABLE USE. 

‘alf Long Danver’s. Early Short Scarlet.” Ox-heart, or Guerande. Half Loug Scarlet 
Stump Rooted. 

Per oz. Perlb. | Per oz. Per lb. 

.itringham, large and finely flavored; Early Short Scarlet, the most desir- 
color bright orange red; good for gar- | able for forcing (see cut)............<...-- 10c 7d5e 

den or field cultivation..........ccccecceees 10¢ 75c Early French Short Horn, small, 

hantenay, a rich, dark orange color, bee a Pe used for forc- 
and in shape is very symetrical. The | Ing (see CUt)......eeee sees eeee ees eeeeeees 10c 75e 

stock has been so well bred that the Half Long Scarlet Stump Rooted, 
carrots have attained to such a uni- | larger than the Short Horn, and a de- 
formity in shape they are almost dup- sirable table variety (see cut)............ 10e 75e 

licates of each other.............scscesceeee 10c 80c Half Long Searlet Pointed Root, 

‘arentan, a French coreless table *va- A A een very desirable Carrot either for table 

Fiety:;nexcellent co. s tce23 2.2.5 ee ee 10e 80c or feeding ; sweet and productive....... 10c 75e 

Janvers, half-long, a splendid cross - Improved Long Orange, extra clean; 

between the stump-rooted Short Horn rich color; best adapted for general 

and Long Orange. It is a first-class crop ; good for stock......... we oe 10e 75c 

Carrot for any soil; rich, dark orange | Ox-heart, or Guerande, a very 
in color, very smooth and handsome, choice strain of the Stump-Rooted va- 
and from its length is easier to dig than riety ; roots very short, and remark- 

the wong Orange (see cut)..........0...8. 10e 75e ably tender (see cut).......... __ eee '10c $1.00 
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witty Ay yy) cas | CAULIFLOWER. 
Coliflor—Blumen Kohl—Chou- 

fleur. 

E:This is one of the’ greatest 

luxuries which the garden 

affords. It requires care and 

1 favorable season for success- 

‘ul cultivation. For early use, 

s»w in September and trans- 

plant in rows two and a half 

feet apart, and two feet between 

the plants. For late crop, 

transplant and pursue the same 

course as with Cabbage. The 

soil should be rich, moist and 

deep. One ounce of seed will 

sow a bed of forty square feet. 

Early Dwarf Erfurt. Lenormand’s Short-Stemmed. 

Per pkt. Peroz. | Per pkt. Per 0z. 

Early Dwarf Erfurt, a good, compact 
heading variety, of fine quality (see cut), 

eR at De ae ein ec vs aso sieenwetass evecsaes almost exclusively used by the Cauli- 

Erfurt, Very Earliest Dwarf (extra flower growers of Eastern Long Island, 

selected), an extra early variety, and who almost wholly supply the New 

the sort so much prized in Germany for York markets (see cut); per lb., $10... $1 00 

early market use. Scarcely a plant : t 

fails to produce a good head. It is of Large White French, a favorite 

dwarf habit, compact growth, short out- ree ene Eames anet eau 
Sate) and- can be planted 20 deners ; early, large, and of splendid 

jnehecawnt cach way. Hlighly recom- qualitiys: joer lbs. OGs.5.s0.5. cndeeacee » Bees 60e 

mended for early market and family Lenormand’s Short-Stemm 
use, and we think can be entirely relied Mammoth, very fine, large heads, ‘ 

upon, as the seed is selected with extra white and compact; one of the very 

care by one of the most careful growers best for late cultivation (see cut); per 

in). GCHAMMY ste tena sss. ateoteesedeneeerccn | 20 » $400 Tass Goec.art re PER GR OES o's Bde sara STREP 75¢c 

Half Early Paris, heads large, white ; t ) 
and tender; very popular; per lb., $7. Nonpareil, a choice early variety; per 

Henderson’s Early Snowball, a Woy; ¢ $0:...c BF Reeser ot oan EAT RNa. 60c 

variety held in great estimation by Walcheren, the latest of all Cauli- 
market gardeners for its earliness and flowers, and the hardiest. The head 

reliability as a sure header. Tested forms very slowly; it is handsome, 

with several other varieties. it has large, very white, and of a fine, close 

proved to be as early, if not earlier, than evain; per Ib., SMS EE sn 8 B0e 

sy other-sort (see cut). ....51,, seeee 

Large Algiers, an extra fine variety 

for late sowing, and is the variety 
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CELERY. 

Apio—Sellerie—Celeri. 

Sow seed in frame or open ground. Transplant 

four inches apart, when three inches high, in rich soil 

finely pulverized; water and protect until well rooted, 

then transplant into rows five or six feet apart, either 

on surface or in well manured trenches a foot in depth, 

half filled with well-rotted manure. Set the plants 

frem eight to twelve inches apart, To blanch, draw 
earth around the plants from time to time, taking care 
not to cover the tops of the centershoots. One ounce 
of seed will sow a bed of four and one-half by twenty 
feet. 

The Celeriac or Turnip-rooted may be planted either 
on level ground or in shallow drills, and cultivated in 
a manner similar to Celery. The roots are used as a 
salad. 

Per oz. Per lb. 
Boston Market, one of the best of the 

white varieties; early and hardy (see 
GUL) 5 oa 5cessieeetaist stnes ase had ecicles « sou eee 20¢ 

Carter’s Dwarf Crimson, fine dark 
crimson color; stalks sweet and crisp; 
a, first-class ‘variety. ci2.35.<28ch os cece teens 

Crawford’s Half Dwarf, the original 
of Henderson’s Half Dwarf. When 
blanched, it is of rather a yellowish 
white, and is entirely solid, possessing 
the nutty flavor peculiar to the dwarf 
kinds, while it has much more vigor of 
srowth, surpassing most of the large- 
growing sorts in weight of bunch (see 
Clit!) 9: Beeceoseene See. = ae Oe ee 

Celeriac, or Turnip-Rooted, form- 
ing turnip-shaped bulbs of Celery flavor 
(See GH) Coa) a OEE eae dies 

€2 00 

20e 2 00 

20¢e 

Dwarf, Boston Market, 

2 00° 

Golden Self-Blanching. 

Per 0z. 

Golden Dwarf, or Golden Heart. 
This differs from the Half Dwarf white 
kinds only in color; when blanched, 
the heart, which is large and full, is of 
a waxy golden yellow color; the most 
favorite sort for general cultivation..... 

Golden Self-Blanching, similar to 
the White Plume in its self-blanching 
characteristics, but of a deep, golden 
yellow color; it is said to be an excel- 
lent keeper, and in some localities is 
preferred to White Plume (see cut).... 

Large White Solids; the most popular 
of the large varieties (see cut)......... ” 

White|Plume. Thestalk and portions 
of the inner leaves and heart are natur- 
ally white, so that by closing the stalks, 
either by tying them together or by 
pressing the soil up against the plant 
with the hand, and again drawing up 
the soil with a hoe or plow, so as to 
keep the soil that has been squeezed 
against the Celery in place, the work of 
blanching is completed. Its eating 
qualities are equal to the very best of 
the older sorts, being crisp, solid, and 
of a nutty flavor, while its white 
feather-like foliage places it ahead of 
all others as a table ornament............ 

30c 

Per lb 
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CHERVIL. 
Perifollo—Kerbel— Cerfeuil. 

Cultivate and use like Parsley. Sow at any time in the spring, in shallow drills, one foot apart. 

Curled. The leaves of this are used for flavoring soups and stews, and for garnish- 
aE PRTC eB er ATS | Orme ened ns vc ccwexe ocke cake aslo coe (ocdalcnc acess cnesetesessacewtecsasntees per oz. 10c; per lb., $1 00 

CHICORY. 
Cichorie—Chicoree. 

Sow the Large-Rooted, or Coffee variety, in the spring; in the fall the roots require to be taken up and cut 
in small pieces and put where they will dry, requiring the same treatment used in drying apples. When 
required for use it should be roasted and ground like coffee. 
C Wild 4 ee a oz. Per lb. | Paton Per Ip: 

Tear Gedealed tach, deed. in Benes HG pestle Ue et ies ibe Gann Swap (0BnrPa te Soe _ in Europe as a substitute for coffee, and 
fed Gn aired cata a  pallac ___ large quantities of the prepared root are 

The shoots which will come up soon, | annually exported to this country for a 
2 SIME USe. Ae edeiet cet By kaw tok ee Se 10cGee 0c form the Barbe de Capucin..........:....+ 10c $1 00 | 

COLLARDS or COLEWORT. 

Cabu—Blatiter Kohl—Chou-Cabu. 

A species of Cabbage which is eaten when young, and used quite extensively as greens. Sow in spring in 
drills one foot apart. Thin plants to eight inches, and treat as Cabbage. 

CTE CRETE oe Ee a a oz. 15c; lb. $1 50 

CORN —SWEET. 

Maiz— Welschkorn— Mais. 

Plant the smaller varieties in drills three feet apart and stalks ten inches 
Early Minnesota. apart in the rows; or in hills three feet apart each way and three or four 

grains in a hill. The taller varieties on rich soil should be given a space of 
four and one-half feet between the drills and one foot between the stalks, use 
some rich manure in the drills, hoe often, keeping the earth well stirred, 
drawing it in slightly about the roots. 

The following are all Eastern grown from extra selected stocks. (If 
ears ordered by mail, will be charged 10 cents per pound additional, for postage.) 

SAW DDPADDDDONOISIODe ee 
; ‘Sg DSON0NS0005500 035 Ddgags 
2D, ggrooousoacng eet 

: ePecusnnanvorceadagacuyess 

sb AR OHARA IW Ades se ALiaGdbssess ssSubRODDssMoaULDuaoNnIaAtI STS Apia Uistenaesszadsono PULTE ELE DEREE EW 
a gavavan LH 

aRE BuROGBESapAuAGEEeveCen Leste : 
~ CERES TONSREETS SURE TEI S- 

Stowell’s Evergreen. Early Mammoth. Egyptian. 

j Pert00lbs: Was bs | : _ Per 100 lbs. Per Ib. 
Black Mexican, the sweetest, |Early Mammoth. This variety 

richest, and tenderest of all sweet produces the largest ears of any 
AE : | variety of early sweet corn; the 

orn; i : | me be " corn; it is remarkably productive quality is excellent, sweet, tender 
Our California climate suits it | and delicious. When planting al- 

exactly. Second early; it is very ways select a warm soil for the early 
white when suitable for cooking, but Mammoth, (in fact this should be 

: done for all the early varieties), as 
the kernels are bluish-black when the difference in soil and exposure 

ins 

ODVISass 
ea Ot2: 

ag ITT EY 
ion oanaieae pee p y 

ae 
CEses. 

») 
DOVOPrHCditcs ceoow Se a punpaepezs y 

pEes2253 

ee eiictninin ani o'v 0.0 0 ssincie'-cininnine cise $12 00 15¢ will make at least a week’ Ss difference 

Cory, a new variety resembling the 4 | in the time of maturity, besides in- 
Marblehead in appearance, but | _ suring a good crop, (see Clb opeecds 10 00 15e 
larger and a few days earlier; one Late Mammoth. Similar to the 
of the best for market gardeners... 10 00 15¢ | _ above, but about three weeks later. 1000 5c 

Egyptian, a large variety and of 
Crotage 2 syreet, very early, | superior quality; largely used for ~ 3) t=) sweet and productive (see cut)....... 10 00 = 15e : = 
Early Minnesota Sweet, one of the Wore’ eae Cab cwnd ae EsieR ee See 

earliest, with ears of, suitable size early, large, well-filled ears.......... 1200 15e or market purposes (see cut)....... 10 00 =15e Russell’s Prolific, a very superior 
Early Marblehead, one of the early variety. Itis the earliest first- 

earliest varieties of sweet corn; class sweet corn. Ears 8 to 10 inches 
dwarf in habit. The ears which HL lene yoc soe sees ea eee eck. 10 00 1de 
are very fine flavored, are of a fair Stowell’s Evergreen, a well- 
market size, and set very low down known late variety, remaining green 
onthestalk. The grain is red when longer than any other kind (see cut) 10 00 = 15e 
S| pean Ere er no 1200 15e | Sweet Fodder Corn, for soiling or 

GUSTER tees er ee 900 10c { 
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CORN SALAD. 

Macha o Valerianilla—Lammer Salat— Mache. 

Commonly called Lamb’s Lettuce. For a summer supply, sow early, in shallow drills one foot apart; and 
for early spring use, sow about the first of September. 

Lange: Seeded, Round Leavedtrsg ssc 3-.c0c-.cenccs cece. ce eee enone oz. 10c; Ib. $1 00 

CRESS or PEPPERCRASS. 
Berro o Mastuerzo—Kresse—Cresson. 

Select good, rich soil, sow the seeds thickly at frequent intervals for a succession, in drills one foot 
apart, covering lightly. A cool, moist soil and shady location is best for summer sowings. One ounce of seed 
will sow a bed of sixteen square feet. 

Per oz. fPerilib: 
VAmerdcan,anvexcell ent substitute ton Water! @nessar.....\.00..ccccesseerays: -eijess)s here seen eee 10c 75¢€ 
Extra ‘Curted,, very ‘fine ;vexcellent; for salads toi) 22.4... .cce0 oneeosate monte openness eee ae 10c 50e 

CRESS (WATER). 
Brunnenkresse—Cresson de fonteene. : 

The plant is cultivated by sowing the seeds by the side of ruaning water, or near springs. Transplanting, 
however, is always surer than sowing, and is therefore, preferred. The distance between the plants should not 
generally be less than ten or fifteen.inches. Stirring the earth about the roots from time to time is useful, but 
having once taken root, no further care is necessary. 
Water Cress is an aquatic plant with small, oval leaves, and prostrate habit. The leaves are universally used 

and eaten as an early and wholesome salad in spring. Pkt. 10c; oz. 40c; lb. $4 00. 

CUCUMBER. 

Pepino— Gurke—Concombre. 

Plant the seed as soon as the 
weather becomes settled and 
warm, in hills four feet apart, us- 
ing a shovelful of warm, well- 
rotted manure to each hill. Cover 
the manure two inches deep with 
line earth, and plant eight or ten 
seeds in each hill. The seeds 
should be covered about one-half 
iach deep with well pulverized 

= soil and firmly pressed down with 
Se the back of the hoe. Hoe often, 
Nichols Medium Green. and when out of danger from in- 

sects thin to four plants in each hill. Cucumber, as well as Melon and Squash seeds, are considered best when 
two or three years old; they run less to vines, and bear earlier and more abundantly. One ounce will plant one 
hundred to one hundred and twenty-five hills. 

— 

Per oz. Per lb. 

Boston Pickling, medium size; a very produc- Q@g7 
tive kind, of superior quality (see cut)............... 10c 80¢ \) 

Karly Russian, the earliest; grows about four 
MAChES LOM Saas eter suious vorisctne-eommbness eo He 10¢ 80c 

Early Frame, a very popular variety; short and 
POTOLIUBG ev iccsinere Notes tpict oie web ahha ease neque. oped Meee 10¢ 70¢ 

ervoz.ernlip, 
Early Cluster, very 

productive; grows in 
clusters; short and 
prickly (see cut)...... 10e 70¢ 

Long Green, an old 
standard sort; makes 
hard, brittle pickles... 10c 70¢ 

Boston Pickling. Long Green. Early White Spine. 

Pen, 027 Ler: Lb, 
Long Green Turkey, a most excellent variety, of good color, firm and 

CTISP, (SEC]CUL), vacdesi. ec agate «os od. tetera att ae one eee Mites ive s9 sneer 10c $1 00 
Nichol’s Medium Green, of recent introduction; one of the best for - 

Berleral Use (SEC CU). .cdeises dein dss ot en topics sis neelie CREME © = ©.» 00's «ca gaan eS 10c 80c 
Short Green, or Gherkin, good for pickling; very productive........... 10c  80¢e 
Tailby’s Hybrid, a cross between the White Spine and an English 

Frame variety, combining the hardiness of the former and the beauty 
and: sizeof the Wattetre. ciaeast as «acdsee Meee renee sce. 0.) <a humic a's 10c 1 00 

White Spine, excellent for the table or pickling; agreat bearer (see cut) 10e Tce 
Early Cluster, West India Gherkins, ovalshaped, prickly, are for pickling only.Pkt.10e 20e 2 00 
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DANDELION. 
Amargon—Kuhblume— Pisse-en-lit. 

This vegetable has become very popular as an early healthful green, and the roots also are used when dried 
as a substitute for coffee. Its use in either of these forms is particularly recommended to those who are in- 
clined to any disease of the liver. Sow in drills one foot apart, covering the seed half an inch deep. A rich 
soil is preferable, but this plant will thrive anywhere. 

Per pkt. Per oz: Per pkt. Per oz. 

sie a eas 10e 30c | Improved, large leaved..................... 10¢ 75¢ 

ECC PLANT. 

Berengena—Lierpflanzee—Aubergine. 

A tender annual, producing large egg-shaped 

fruit and considered a delicacy. Its use and cul- 

ture are steadily increasing. Sow seed in a frame 

if possible. When three inches high transplant 
Pekin Black. 

into small pots, so that the plants may become 

stocky and are readily planted out from the pots. When the season 

becomes sufficiently warm, transplant into thoroughly worked and well 

enriched soil about three feet apart each way. Draw the earth up to 

the stems, when about a foot high. Egg plant seed will not vegetate 

freely without substantial heat, and if the plants get the least chilled in 

the early stages of their growth they seldom recover — repeated sowings 

are sometimes necessary. One ounce of seed will produce about two 

New York Improved. thousand plants. 
leeir olan, JEG OYA Per pkt. Per oz. 

are Long Purple, of easy culture; Pekin Black, fruit round, or globular, | 
thrives well in almost any section...... 10c 35c Ges ae 

Guadaloupe Striped, ‘fruit nearly deep purple, almost black, weighing 4 

ovoid, smaller than the Long Purple; to 6 pounds each; skin smooth and 
skin white and variegated with purple; . : : 
very ornamental..... Se oeeee 10c 75e glossy. It is very prolific, and as carly 

New York Improved Purple, an im- as the Long Purple; the flesh is white, 

pe eee Bound Purple; of fine-grained, and more delicate in flavor 
deeper color, larger size, and finer qual- 
ity; a superior market variety (see cut) 10c 50c than the old varieties (see cut)........... 10c 60c 

ENDIVE. 

Escarola 0 Endivia—Endivien —Chicoree. 

This vegetable is highly esteemed as a salad. Sow small quantities at different 

times to insure a plentiful supply, as these crops soon run to seed. When the 
plants are three or four inches high transplant one foot apart each way, and keep 

free of weeds until the leaves are six or eight inches long; then blanch the leaves “2 
by gathering them carefully together when perfectly dry, and tying them by their London Green Curled. 
tips in a conical form with Roffea to exclude light and air. From three to six weeks is required to thoroughly 

blanch. One ounce of seed will sow a bed of about eighty square feet, or one hundred and fifty feet of row. 
Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per lb. 

Broad-Leaved Batavian, leaves London Green Curled, the common 
broad, nearly plain; light’green; best for and the best known kind, crisp and 
SOUPS... esas SRE. voi Joaroece coonecporne 15e $1 50 tenders (See) GU); teeter tbrnnnueceeeesees 15c $1 50 

French Moss Curled Green, moss- Large Curled, or Ruffle Leaved, a 
like appearance, beautifully curled; a variety largely grown and recommen- 
very desirable variety.......0. ...s0.sco0e 1l5e 1 50 ded by the French for salad............... l5e 1 50 

CARLIC. 
Knoblauch—Ail. 

(If ordered by mail, 10 cents per pound additional will be charged for postage.) Plant in well enriched 
and rather dry soil, light loam is the best, in drills one foot apart, two inches deep and four or five inches apart 
in the rows, Cultivate same as onions, keeping the soil loose and the plants free from weeds. When the 
leaves turn yellow, the plants may be taken up and having been dried in the sun, they should be tied up 
in bunches by the stalks and hung up in a dry, airy room for use. 

GD DEEE NOUS cet ies conc cae ee on cacuskanns ey a 1h, 15c; 100 lbs, Market Price. 
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KALE, or BORECOLE. 

Col— Blatter Kohl—Chou Vert. 

Sow the seeds in beds—covering lightly. Transplant into rich, mellow ground, 

and cultivate the same as cabbage. They are rendered very tender and delicious by 

moderate touches of frost. One ounce of seed will sow a bed of forty square feet. 

Per 0Z., Per Ib. 

Dwarf Curled, or German Greens, very hardy ; sow in the month of 
September, in rows one foot apart, and cultivate the same as Spinach; 

excellent greens for spring use are thus obtained......... ae 10ce $1 00 

Green Curled Scotch, the kind most commonly used; grows to a height 
: = of 18 inches, and with good cultivation spreads to 3 feet in diameter ; 

Green Curlea Scotch. leaves bright green ‘and curled(see cut)......... 002s. 0<<tececen=s+-<nsueneea see 10e 1 00 

KOHL RABI. 

Colinabo— K ohlrabi—Chou-rave. 

Sow the seed frequently throughout spring for a succession, in rows two feet apart; 

thin the plants to one foot apart. One ounce of seed will produce about two thousand 

plants. 
Perioz. rer Ib: 

Early White Vienna, flesh white and tender, very productive (see cut) 1l5c $1 50 ‘s 
Early Purple Vienna, very hardy; flesh of bluish purple color........... 15e 150 Early White Vienna. 

LEEK. 

Puerro—Lauch—Poireau. 

Sow in drills one foot apart, and one inch deep, in light rich soil, liberally manured; 
thin the plants to ten inches. One ounce of seed will produce about two thousand 
plants. 

Per oz. Perlb. 

Broad Scotch, or Flag, a large and strong plant; hardy (see cut) ee Axi 20c $2 00 
Large Musselburgh, a standard old Scotch variety; per pkt., 10c........ 20e 2 00 

Panes een es Monstrous Carentan. A superior variety, with distinct and dark 
Bina : colored leaves; stout in habit, and hardy................ccecececece ececeeceees 25c 2°50 

LETTUCE. 

Lechuga—Lattich—Laitue. 

Select rich, moist soil, and prepare beds or draw drills; thin 

or transplant, when an inch or two high, to one foot apart for head- 

ing; hoe frequently to prevent them from going to seed. One 

ounce of seed will sow a bed of one hundred and twenty square feet. 

Per oz. Per lb. 
All the Year Round, heads compact and crisp; may 

be sown for succession all the year round; valua- 
(0 RT RTC Pr eo) ee Ah Bee 10c $1 00 

American Gathering, ‘a distinct variety, the tips 
wudgof the leaves marked with red, solid, very crisp, 

and good flavor; free from bitterness........2-ese-+e0- 10c 1 00 
Black Seeded Butter, resembles the Tennis Ball, 

but is much larger and later; is very desirable for 
out-door culture................ seddewh thee 25 dyes SGentted. 10c:. 11 00 

Salamander, pullsiaclion, ; Giaur Waite Cos 

(Romaine), 
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LETTUCE—Continued. 
Peroz. Per Ib. Per oz. Perlb 

Black Seeded Satisfaction, very New York Head, the best Lettuce for 
large, tender heads, remaining fit for summer; its size is immense, heads not 

use a long time; very suitable for sum- unfrequently weighing four pounds 

MREERHSE: (SCO CUE) a... -...torecdccscsleowevense 10c_ $1 00 each. The outer leaves are dark; the 

Black Seeded Simpson, new; leaves heads blanch white, and are crisp, 
almost white; stands the heat well; tender and of excellent flavor............ Lae) 6 25 

size nearly double that of the Curled New Oak-Leaved. This differs from 
Simpson ; prized by all who have cul- all other varieties, in the fact of its 

tivated it; our seed is from pure stock 10c 1 00 having oak-shaped leaves, which are 

Boston Curled, very ornamental, sup- light green; very tender................... Poet 25 
erior quality ; does not form solid heads 10c 1 00 | Prize Head, heads of large size; re- 

Boston Market (White Seeded Ten- mains tender and crisp throughout the 
nis Ball), white and crisp; the best and SEASON'S WV EL Yr MAROC Ys2 ca. 552 .p 22. ece ees nce 10c 1 00 
earliest for forcing, making small, com- Red Edged Victoria, one of the best 

jociali LAE Ee ig en 10¢ fF 00 varieties for general use; heads are 

Buttercup, quite distinct; has beauti- large, solid, compact and tender; slow 
ful yellow solid heads, and is suitable in forming heads, but very productive. 10c 1 00 

for forcing or out-of-doors................. 15c 150 | Salamander, one of the best summer 

Early Curled Silesia, rather loose varieties, forming good-sized, compact 
heads; leaves large and light............ 10c 1 00 heads; color light green outside, and 

Early Curled Simpson, White Seed- white on the inside; its great merit, 
ed, an improved variety of the Early however, is that it will withstand 

Curled Silesia; good for main crop; drouth and heat, and remain Icnger in 
the earliest, and a desirable market head than any other variety we have 

SAE MOO aya's wiiacdes eA emade nos tenons 10c 1 00 met wath: (See Clb). 3. -1:...0.-..sseeeeeees fie 4) 125 
Giant White Cos, heads upright, tender Tennis Ball, Black-Seeded, one of 

and crisp; should be tied up to blanch the earliest heading varieties; similar 

10 days before cutting; excellent to White Seed Tennis Ball, and like 

RAVES CLE). <. ches, atoreeesveschacisees 10c 100 | . that variety, much used for forcing..... 10¢ 1 00- 
Golden Stonehead, a new variety with The Deacon, an excellent variety, both 

solid heads; of superb quality and great for early use and for summer............. fe — 1.25 
beauty. It is quite as early as White Tomhannock, a new variety, remarka- 

Tennis Ball, has larger heads, and is ble for its long-keeping qualities; for 

unsurpassed for table use. Its very family gardens it has few superiors 

handsome appearance commands a (SGesGilt) sear aseacuscuesere. Wan bade donee heal 25 

CEL) G2 eds ee 1l5e 125 | White Summer Cabbage, heads well 

Hanson, heads very large, tender, crisp ; formed and of good size; excellent for 
green outside, white within; stands the summer, and greatly used about New 

heat well; of good quality................ 1c 1 00 Nopko ere Oe ie oo B9 & 10c 1 00 

eee oe aresard, heads medi- Yellow-Seeded Butter, like the Sala- 
um size and firm; slow to run to seed; Aspe 
leaves are green and deeply fringed; mander, this withstands summer heat 

very valuable for a cutting Lettuce..... 10c 1 00 well, and remains in head long before 
Large Drumhead, or Malta, good running to seed; it is a very distinct 

summer variety; heads large and of sort, making large, dense yellow heads; 
PMR ANG 20.6282. vcs eee sconce cctins LOc Pil: 00 crisp and tender, and excellent in flavor 10c 1 00 

MARTYNIA. 
Gemsenhorn. 

A hardy annual plant, with strong branching stem; grows about three feet high. The young pods, which 
are used for pickling, are produced in great abundance, and should be gathered when about half grown, or while 
tender and succulent. Sow in seed-bed, and transplant to any rich garden soil, two and a half feet apart each 
way. Demmi yet EF TONOSCEMER: /c2. oe ic he. ccese ceesecestee.sseas Per pkt., 10c; per oz., 30c. 

MELON—(MUSK),. 
Melon Muscatel—Cantalupen—Muscade. 

Select light, warm soil. Plant in hills six feet apart each way, six or eight seeds to a hill; thin out to 
three or four plants when in a forward state. The hills should be prepared by digging out the soil a foot and 
a half deep, thoroughly mixing in each hill a couple of shovelfuls of well decomposed stable manure, filling up 
a little above the level. The planting should be deferred until warm, settled weather. One ounce of seed will 
plant about one hundred hills. 
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MUSK MELON-Continued. 

a Se ee ees 
SS SES ete 2 os — —_ 

Montreal Nutmeg. 

Banana Citron. 

— ; 7 i Surprise. 
Bay View. Cassaba. Prolific Nutmeg. Skillman Fine Netted. 

; Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per Ib. 
Baltimore, avery prolific melon, largely Large Hackensack, of very iarge size; 

cultivated by market gardeners for very prolific; rich in flavor; thick 
city and hotel trade; it is rich in fla- juicy flesh (see cut)............ tet. Sees ., L0c= 200 
vor, thick flesh, bright green in color; 
shape somewhat long, netted and Montreal Nutmeg, grows to an im- 

mense size; deep ribbed; flattened at deeply sibbed cen tai. 2th 10¢ 80c : Bares 
aus Citron, creamy white outside, both ends, very thick flesh, rich in fla- 

flesh salmon color, possessing both the vor (See Clib).2)..2c. Jinceseene eee se erie Kis 80c 

flavor and fragrance of the Banana, Osage, the most fragrant and delicious ; 
(see: cut) Hes. Soe. 8 pe eee sok 10c 1 00 Musk Melon grown....... 2 sraesesee seas 20e 2 00 

Bay View, (see cut) very desirable on 
account of its shipping qualities; pro- Pineapple, early and productive; flesh 

80c green, thick and juicy--c...ces--sen-- LOC 80c lific and early; green flesh.......... Ranen, OG 
Christiana, very early ; medium size; Prolific Nutmeg, a very good, hardy, 

flesh reddish yellow.............0006 desu 10e 80¢c and prolific variety; fruit medium 
Casaba, a very new variety, oblong and size, sometimes pretty large ; roundish, 

very large; fine flavor, yellowish green netted ; flesh thick, green, and of very 
flesh and netted skin (see cut)........... . 10c -. 80c excellent flavor (see cut).........-..++ eae 80c 

Emerald Gem, small, extra early; Sill’s Hybrid, (true) salmon colored ; 
elo aa green aE, and orange 4 jee flesh rich, sweet and delicious............ 10c 80c 

esh ; of first rate quality; very sweet, loc .| Skillman’s Fine Netted, flesh deep 
Green Citron, flesh green, quite thick, green, of delicious flavor ; early (see 

and Off GH SOE eager ssesees lOc) BUC | | Guid yo.-.:-.2 ae i ape 0c  80¢ 
Large Yellow Cantaloupe, good size 

and productive; flesh reddish orange, 
sweet and of good flavor.................. 10¢ 80c 

Nutmeg, skin deep green; flesh green- 
ish yellow, very fragrant, andor dele flavor (see cut)....... -sis+snsssihbonnbete bos amEROe 80c 

GLOUS-GuUa ULV ec cs ccte-0 sere eke es ete: . 10c 80c | White Japan, a medium sized, round- 
Jenny Lind, small, round, extra early, ish variety ; flesh sweetest of all, and 

fine netted, of good flavor.................. 10¢ 90¢ a, Tich Eream COlOL....../.s.cfdeedesssssteses LUC 80c 

Surprise, this sort has a thin, cream- ¢ 
colored skin, and thick, salmon-colored 
flesh; is an early variety of delicious 
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MELON— (WATER). 
Zandia— Wassermelone—Melon d’ Eau. 

Black Spanish, medium size, round, 
black-seeded, red flesh, thin rind, 
small vine; will admit of closer 
planting than the other varieties ; 
a fine melon, of the best quality...... 

Citron, for Preserves, the stand- 
ard old variety for preserves......... 

Colorado Preserving Melon, dis- 
tinct from the Standard Citron for 
preserves ; flesh very firm and solid, 
with a small proportion of seeds... 

Cuban Queen, (see cut) beautifully 
marked, light and dark green ; solid, 
crisp, bright red flesh ; grows to an 
JULES ie : 

Evolution from the Water Melon. 

Dark Icing. 

Per oz. Per lh. 

10¢ 

10c 

10ce 

As soon as the weather becomes settled and warm, select soil and 

manure as recommended for Musk Melons. Plant in hills six to 

eight feet apart, six to ten seeds, one inch deep, and thin to three best 

plants. Hoe often, and gradually hill up until the vines touch, and 

after the fruit appears cut off the extreme end of the most luxuriant 

shoots. 

1 00 

Mammoth Ironclad. 
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MELON —( WATER )— Continued. 

_ Per oz. Per lb. 
orig- 

That it 
is a good shipper; very productive; 
early, and of good flavor; qualities 
that entitle it-torartrialtn =: 2 ees. 

Johnson’s Christmas. The 
inator claims for this Melon: 

Kentucky Wonder, a new variety, 
highly recommended, enormously pro- 
ductive (See emits) & 22. 522528 Msc ceect as Sac 

Kolb’s_ Gem, fiesh bright crimson, solid, 
sweet and luscious, increasing in pop- 
ularity every year (see cut)............... 

Lodi, a large, solid, cream-colored melon, 
with red flesh, of a rich, delicious fta- 
vor, with only a half an inch of rind; 
white-seeded ; originated in California 
about ten years ago; a great favorite 
in the San Francisco market. As a 
market melon, wherever introduced, 
it sells at extra prices on account of 
beauty, size, and fine quality.............. 

Long Light Ieing, a very excellent 
melon for general purposes; fine qual- 
ity, equaling that of the White-Seeded 
Ice Cream; very desirable for home 

Mammoth Iron-Clad, a variety that 
all large growers of melons for ship- 
ping should give a trial (see cut)........ 

Mountain Sprout, oval, large grow- 
ing, bright scarlet, crisp, good keeper; 
is later than the Mountain Sweet (see 
CUL) sco. 5 eee Be eeecices nt voueseaeemee es 

Mountain Sweet, a large, long melon; 
flesh red, firm and sweet, solid to the 
centre; a well-known standard variety 
(see: Gut). :..... Soeeeeeeeeanene nae se Rese 

New Favorite, a new Southern variety 
of surpassingly fine flavor; fine for 
famiplysse.< pence sss. ncce eee euate vaceeet sees 

New Orange. The rind will peel like 
an orange when fully ripe.............. 

e 

10¢ 

10c 

10c 

10¢ 

10c 

10¢ 

10c 

10c 

20c 

$1 00 

70¢ 

70c 

70¢ 

Dark Icing, or Ice 
Rind, round, solid, 
thin rind, very deli- 
cious in flavor; not de-. 
sirable for shipping, 
owing to its thinness of 
rind (see Cut)-.-22ke. 

Florida Favorite, a 
new, superior strain; 
improvement on Rattle- 
snake; earlier............ 

Georgia Rattlesnake, 
or Gypsy, standard 
Southern variety, pos- 
sessing remarkable ship- 
ping qualities; oblong; 
scarlet flesh, crisp” and 

Green and Gold. This 
variety was introduced 
in 1888; besides the noy- 
elty of color, a golden 
yellow, it possesses all 
the excellent qualities 
of the older varieties... 

Per oz. Per lb. 

10¢ 70c 

15e 1 00 

10c 70c 

10c 1 00 

Per oz. Per lb. 

Peerless, or White-Seeded Ice 
Cream, nearly round, pale green, 
thin rind, scarlet flesh, delicious in fla- 
vor; anold standard variety, and cannot 
be too highly recommended............. : 

Phinney’s Early, the earliest of all 
varieties ; medium size, oval, quick- 
growing variety; thin rind, red flesh; 
very hardy and productive (see cut)... 

Pride of Georgia, new ; dark green in 
color, oval in shape, and ridged like 
an orange; crisp and sweet............-.. 

Sealy Bark, very generally grown in 
the Southern States for shipping ; very 
prolific, and gives satisfaction as to 
quality; the skin is a dark green, 
mottled, and striped light green......... 

Seminole, new; extra early, extra large, 
enormously productive, and of most 
delicious. flavor. .2.-2- 0s. esc SSeS eee 

The Boss, an acquisition to the melon 
family ; of good size, deep green color ; 
oblong, solid; quite early; worthy a 
place in every garden...........--- Recececee 

The Volga; this new variety came or- 
iginally from Russia, and is one of the 
finest flavored melons; it is a perfect 
globe in shape, of small size, the 
weight rarely exceeding 15 lbs.; flesh 
is a bright crimson, and in crispness 
and ‘delicacy of flavor is unsurpassed... 

Wild Watermelon, highly spoken of 
in Florida, where it is grown by many 
in preference to the cultivated varie- 
ties ; we have imported a select stock 
for trial; much used by the Seminole 
Mi iacs aah ee Ja ei moran seek 

10c 70c 

10c 70c 

10e 75¢ 

10c 70e 

10c 80c 

10e 70¢c 

15ce $1 50 

15e 1 50 
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MUSHROOM SPAWN (See Cut.) 
Blane de Champignon—Seta—Champignonbrut. 

CuLTURE.— WVushrooms may be grown in cellars, under benches of greenhouses, ur in sheds, wherever 
the temperature of 60 degrees can be kept. Secure fresh horse dung, free from straw and litter, and mix in 
an equal bulk of loam from an old pasture with it. Keep this under cover, taking care to turn it every day 
to prevent heating, until the pile is large enough to make a bed of the required size. Three or four feet wide, 
eight inches deep and any length desired, are the proper proportions for a bed; these may be va ied. Prepare 
the mixture of loam and manure, making the bed in layers, and pounding down each with the back of the 
spade. Leave this to heat through for a few days, and as soon as the heat subsides to 90 degrees, make holes in 
the bed about a foot apart each way, into which put pieces of the spawn two or three inches in diameter; fill up 
the holes with the compost, and at the expiration of a week or ten days the spawn will have thoroughly diffused 
itself through the bed. Spread a layer of fresh soil over the heap to a depth of two inches, and cover with 
three or four inches of hay, straw or litter. Examine the bed often to see that it does not get dry. When 
water is given it should be at a temperature of about 100 degrees. Mushrooms will appear in from four to six 
weeks, according to the season. (See cut of Mushroom beds.) 

———} 

Mushroom. Mushroom Beds. 

BHT SA Ws «2.655 < occse-seare-cesess0s seh en ce .i Ib. Bricks, each, 25c; doz., $2 50 
French Spawn, in 2 1b. Boxes, including book of cultural directions, each, $1 00; 4 lb. Boxes, $2 00 

When ordering by mail, add 10 cents per pound to cover postage. 

MUSTARD. 
Mostaga—Senf—Moutarde. 

Used as a salad early in spring, sometimes with Lettuce and Cress. Sow at intervals throughout the spring, 
in rows six inches apart and rather thick in the rows. Cut when about two inches high. 

Perez rer ip: Per oz. Per Ib. 
Brown or Black, more pungent than White London, best for salads or med- 
MMR OCS clcasekccasscscs-se scses OC 20C CAMEL OMI OSCS cs aceite 5% soos vases ose oo -seoce 20c 

NASTURTIUM. 
Maraneula—Indianische Kresse—Capucine Grande. 

The tall or climbing varieties are used to cover arbors or fences, or to climb or twine upon the sides of a 
house; they. may be planted in rows; the dwarf kinds in hills or rows, four feet apart. The seeds, picked when 
young and green, are used for pickles, and the leaves for salads. One ounce of seed will sow twenty-five feet of 
row. 

Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per lb. 

Dwarf, very ornamental...... 20c $2 00 | Tall, ar excellent climber..... lic $1 80 

OKRA. 

Quimbombo— Essbarer— Gombo. 

This vegetable produces long nutritious pods, which, when young. are used in soups 
and stews, to which they impart a rich flavor. It is easy of culture. grows freely, and 
bears abundantly on any ordinary gardensoil. Sow after the ground has become warm, in 
drills two inches deep, and two and a half feet apart; thin out the plants to nine inches in 
the row; hoe often and draw the earth up to the stems. One ounce of seed will sow 100 
feet of row. 

Per oz. Per lb. 

Early Dwarf, early and productive; pods white, round and smooth (see cut).. 10c 75c 

Early Dwarf. | Long Green, later and more productive; long ribbed pods...................... 10c 75e 
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ONION. 

Cebolla—Zwiebel— Ognon. 

Select fine, light soil, and manure heavily 
with the oldest and strongest compost that can 
be procured. Plow to a depth of five inches, 
and work well with the cultivator. Plow again 
at right angles with the first furrows, and again 
thoroughly cultivate. The ground will then be 
in fine working order, and should be leveled 
smoothly with a rake. Drill fourteen inches 
apart, sowing the seed thinly — about four 
pounds to the acre—cover a quarter of an inch 
deep with fine soil, and press down with the 
back of a spade or light roller. 

We recommend the Planet Jr. Seed Drill for 
sowing Onions. It will do it better than pos- 
sibly can be done by hand. See “ Implements,” 
etc. 
When the young plants are strong enough, 

thin gradually, so that they stand finally four 
inches apart. Keep clean of weeds, and take 
care that the earth does not accumulate about 

Mammoth Silver King. the bulbs, but allow them to bottom above the 
ground. When the greenness has left the tops 

of the Onions, pull them, and let them dry a few days before storing. One ounce of seed will sow a bed four 
and a half by twenty-five feet. Four pounds to the acre. 
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ONION—Continued. 
; Per oz. Perlhb. Per oz. Per lb. 

Bermuda, the well-known Onion of Marzagole, or Neapolitan, an extra 
commerce; very mild and of excellent early Silver Skinned variety of great 
ar ET Sa ee eee 20c_ $2 00 |EACES ETT RE ie aaa ee ee eer 25e $2 50 

Early Red Globe, similar to Extra “~f Sv) New Queen, a small white Onion, of 
_ Early Red except in shape............... WQc 1607) quick growth and remarkable keeping 
El Paso, or Large Mexican, large ‘qualities; good for pickling ............. 25e 2 50 

size, mild and tender (see cut)........... 20e 2 00 | Silver Skin Pickling, asmall French 
Extra Early Red, a very early flat variety, used extensively in Europe for 

variety; heavy, close grained, produc- pickling, its white color, in contrast 
tive, and keeps well (see cut)............. em 1 25— with the fine green veins or lines, gives 

Extra Early Pearl, new Italian va- it a very agreeable appearance........... 20e 2 00 
riety ; pure white skinned, mild flavor Southport Red Globe, a very hand- 
(BEEN is So ear aetee-Seedicectconas senor 25c 8=6.2::«00 some late variety; large cropper and 

Germain’s Yellow Globe Danvers, of sood  qualityzcts- ca ak eee nee i5e- “150 
a thick, heavy, piace tered niet Soullport yellow Globe, handsome 
mild flavored, and yields abundantly ; globe-shaped variety of excellent qual- 
ripens early and keeps equal to the best 1S Vik ity (see cut) ne ae eee Ihe 125-20 
(BB, GILLS Ie Sasob arene Speer Bene onDe NC COEEE EE Me 1 Spanish King, or Prize-Taker, 

Giant Rocea, very large, globular form, largest Onion known; will grow to full 
with bright brown skin, and delicate size-in Galifornia secs s.. ee« 25e 462 :50 
LTE TOLG 4 ae ae eae ie i a eo 20c 200 | White Globe, very fine shape, skin 

Giant White Tripoli, a mild flavored white; fine grained, mild and pleasant 
flat Onion of quick growth; grown flavored; keeps-well vv... uc....0.asesedees. 25¢ 2 50 
from sets it attains a very large size White Portugal, or Silver Skin, 
SOB Cl iano peng epee aeece Ss acacee ene 20e 2 00 flavor mild, grows to a fair size and 

Large Red Wethersfield, grows very handsome shape; does not keep well; 
large; keeps well, and is pleasant D excellent for summer and fall use (see 
flavored (see cut)..........6. Sietacaiesenee: de I1™® Gut) <2 eee et Lee eee Se Pec § 2°50 

Mammoth Silver King, new, very Welsh White. This variety is used for 
large, particularly mild and pleasant salads; must be pulled when green..... 15¢c .1 50 
flavored (see cut) ....... ian a ee Phen ar 50)! 

Bottom Onions, or Onion Sets, are produced by sowing the seed 

s 

at SQ 
ois, ae 7 A 

ce g 
afl cans. wie 2 

Parsley succeeds best in rich, moist soil. Soak the seeds a few hours in tepid 
water; sow thickly in drills one foot apart and a half an inch deep. The seed 

germinates slowly, and frequently remains in the ground two or three weeks without 

showing any signs of vegetation, and in case of drouth is apt to decay. 
plants are two inches high, thin them out to four inches apart. One ounce of seed 

will sow about two hundred feet of row. 

Champion Moss-Curled, a very select 
stock; leaves beautifully curled; the 
finest variety for garnishing 

Extra Curled, a fine dwarf variety; 
leaves beautifully curled (see cut) 

eeeescesesseees 

thickly late in the spring, in beds or drills, and about the end of August, 
or whenever the tops lie down, the little bulbs or sets are gathered and 
kept spread thinly in a dry, airy loft, and reset in the spring to make 
large Onions. 
Yellow Bottom Sets (see cut)..........ccccccececscececneeceeeees Per lb., 25c 
White: Bottom: Sets... leec......cas Adgec nce wcv const eee peace eS 25¢ 

If ordered by mail, 10 cents per pound will be charged additional 
for postage. 

Price per 100 lbs. on application. 

Top, or Button Onions, are the little round bulbs growing on top of 
the stalk, and are planted early in the spring, in shallow, twelve-inch 
drills, about four inches apart, slightly covered; and will produce large 
Onions, maturing much earlier than from the seed. If the large 
Onions are planted again in the spring, they will produce a number of 
small bulbs, growing on the top of the stalk, which serve as a substitute 
for seed in propagation. Per lb., 25c, postage added as above. 

Price per 100 lbs. on application. 

PARSLEY. 

Peryjil— Petersilie— Persil. 

When the 

Extra Curled. 

Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per lb. 
Fern Leaved, invaluable as a garnish- 

ing plant or for mixing with ornamental 
10e 75c foliage plants for table decoration...... 10c $1 00 

Hamburg, or Turnip-Rooted, the 
10c 75c roots are excellent for flavoring soups. 10c 1 00 
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PARSNIP. 
Chiriwia—Pastinake—Panais. 

A deep, richly-manured soil, susceptible to moisture, should be selected for 

Parsnips. This vegetable requires a long season to mature, and the seed should 

therefore be sown early. Drills half an inch deep and fifteen inches apart should 

be marked out; drop the seed in thickly, for where the seeds are few they are 

apt to perish in the ground, not having sufficient strength to open the pores of 

the earth. One ounce of seed will sow about 200 feet of row. 
ee - Per oz. Per lb. 

Hollow Crowned, best Parsnip grown either for table or stock 
(seé (cat cas eke 7h: Be... see ee. - wetbaceeama ned wat 10e 50¢ 

; Improved Guernsey, a standard variety ; roots medium in length , J ? Round. 
Hollow Growned:» (white, smooth iand ytend erect: Hie. ..nccsceceseccccacscncont seeteoteteeee eee 10 50e 

Per oz. Per lb. 
Round, or Turnip- Rooted, excellent 

for shallow suil (See cut) ..2.....2.20-.00- 

: _ Peroz. Per 1b. 
Sutton’s Student, a variety possessing 

delicious flavor; medium sized.......... $1 00 

PEAS. 

Chicaros 0 Guisantes—Erbse—Pois. 

10e 7de 10c 

The Pea is one of our most important crops, and to be 

successfully grown must be liberally treated. A deep, rich 

soil, well pulverized, and incorporated with a fair allowance 

of well decayed manure, should be chosen for the principal 
crops. For early Peas the ground does not require to be so 

rich. Sowing of the first early variety should be made in 

October, and the other varieties for successive crops, plant 

every two weeks until the first of April. 
Peas are sown in single or double rows, from two to six 

feet apart, according to the variety or the height to which 

they attain. Have the rows of the dwarf varieties two feet 
apart, and those of the medium sorts from three to four feet, 
and the tall varieties from five to six feet apart. They can 

also be grown to advantage in rows twelve feet apart, and 

some other crop between them, as by this means both sides of 

the row get the full benefit of light and air, and yield a 
greater abundance of pods. When a crop is grown between 

the rows, the rows should be run if possible from north to 

south, to give both the Peas and the intervening crop free 
access to the sunlight. When raised for market, Peas are 
not staked but sown in single rows; when intended for 
private use, they should be sown in double rows about nine 
inches apart, and covered two inches deep. Staking up 
should be commenced when they are three inches high. The 
dwarf varieties may be grown without sticks, but are bene- 
fitted by being kept from the ground. Two pounds will sow 
from 150 to 200 feet of row. ‘Lhe holes which are sometimes 
found in Peas, are caused by the Pea Weevil (Bruchus pisi.) 
The beetles lay their eggs on the young pods, and the larve, 
as soon as hatched, make their way through the pods to the 
nearest Peas. They do not however, as generally supposed, 
destroy the germ. (If ordered by mail, will be charged 
10 cents per lb. additional, for postage.) 

Stratagem. 

FIRST EARLY VARIETIES. 

Per 100 Ibs. Perlb. | Kentish Invicta, the earliest blue Per 1001bs. Per lb. 

American Wonder, the earliest Pea; prolific and of good flavor; 23 

dwarf wrinkled Pea in cultivation; feet (See CUt) ....... ce cceeeeeeeeer sence eres $10 00 

quality.“umexcelledt 2.220.255.8004 5 #12 00 15c | Laxton’s Alpha, a first early blue 

Cleveland’s Alaska, the earliest wrinkled marrow, with large, and 

Pea known; excellent for market well filled pods; very productive ; 

gardener’s use (See CUt)..........0esee 12 00 1de 3 feet.x. sccoseeeeeeeeeee ns = + «cee anee nee 12 00 _ldc 

First and Best, an early, productive McLean’s Blue Peter, remarkably 

Pea of good flavor; one of the best dwarf, very early; a capital bearer 

early round kinds; 23 feet............. 10 00 15c and of excellent quality; 10 inches. 12 00 1ldc 

Improved Daniel 0’Rourke, a MecLean’s Little Gem, a green, 
favorite early variety; productive, wrinkled, early marrow, of delicious — 

pods large and well filled; 23 feet... 1000 1ldc flavor: 1 f00t.>...3.........cscnmssecmnswes 12 00 c 
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Per 100 lbs. Per lb. 

Abundance, animmense bearer; Peas 
large and of excellent quality (see 
CUI RoE 6 wap na nace scecaeacecesesseee 

Laxton’s Superlative, large and 
fine; pods have been grown seven 
inches in length; very prolific and 
CREECH TE TAPCO: .... ccs cdeecwedes cas eee 

Laxton’s Prolific Long-pod, a 
. very productive and long podded 

variety of excellent flavor; 4 feet.. 

MeLean’s Advancer, a green, 
wrinkled variety, of fine flavor and 
and very productive; 235 feet (see 
cut) 

Pride of the Market, pods 5 to 7 
inches in length, well filled ; quality 
excellemta(see Cut), ....-.steetense case nese 

Stratagem, the most elegant and. 
showy Pea in cultivation (see cut)... 

Yorkshire Hero, the favorite Los 
Angeles market Pea; a sure cropper 
(SCOIGUE Worraimreccanedacee cle Bsc aes eee 

Telephone. 

PEAS—Continued. 
SECOND EARLY VARIETIES. 

$12 00 15e¢ 

15 00 20c 

12 00 15e 

PZ 00m lac 

Foe" .t5e 

i, 00>" 156 

8 00 10c 
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Pride of the Market, 

CENERAL CROP. 

30 

Per 100 lbs. Per lb. 

Black-eyed Marrowfat, excellent 
for a general crop; favorite market 
Semin ol Cole ceumaannccascdeh Ciceesisctecseahe 

Blue Imperial, prolific, and of fine 
flavor; excellent for table use; 3 

Champion of England, green wrin- 
kled ; a great favorite; unsurpassed 
in quality and productiveness ; 4 feet 

Everbearing, remarkably prolific; 
pods very tine and closely filled ; 
Peas soft, juicy and of excellent flavor 
(GEG CUE) Aes oensetesoacsowecse see eneiene 

Long Island Mammoth, a univer- 
sal favorite with Eastern market 
PATCCHEYS Saleen cs teeees Mee hota ot Soe ae 

Telephone, handsome pods, 
filled with Peas of large size and 
sood quality (see Cut))<..).....--.--earc 

Veitch’s Perfection, extra fine 
green, wrinkled marrow; an excel- 
Jent cropper of most delicious flavor ; 
Av TOCL tack eer te medars caenee sens heer c ees 

White Marrowfat, a_ standard 
variety; good flavor, very produc- 
HVC 4 = fee he wae cota aise ciscneislsa cos once 

& 
2, > Buss’s E 
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Bliss’s Everbearing. 

$6 00 

8 00 

8 00 

"A 

10c 

10c 

15¢c 

SINGLE Put 
\ BRAWN FRoM LIFE. 
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PEAS—Continued. 

Cleveland's’ Alaska. 

PEPPER. 

Pimiento—Pfefjer—Piment. 

Cultivated largely for pickles. 

Kentish Inyicta. 

Sow early in spring ina frame. Transplant when 

the weather is favorable to open ground, in rows eighteen inches apart and ten inches 

When in the row. The ground should be highly manured before transplanting. 

about six inches high, hoe the plants and earth up slightly. 

Per lb. Per oz. 
Cayenne, pods small, long and tapering ; 

coral red when ripe; very hot and 
strong; best kind for seasoning pickles; 
the Cayenne Pepper of commerce (see 
CU asset ecw oes ccc naces -- aoe seeeeees 25¢ 

Celestial, new; a marvel from China, 
both useful and ornamental. Pkt.10ce 75c 

Cherry, small, round, smooth and pro- 
ductive; a good variety............sscs0e0s 30 

Chili, pods pendant, sharply conical, 
about 2 inches in length, half an inch 
in diameter; very piquant; excellent 
FOE” PICKCS esc. so 02d sdeseb owe tecegeee eens 40c 

Golden Dawn, a beautiful Pepper, 
resembling the Bell; very mild in 
HAV ORR eta erscewedccvdudes a. fesceeeeeeee ees 30¢ 

Large Bell, or Bull Nose, early, 
sweet, and of good flavor; standard sort 
(SCG p GUM) oc ocs0sceee. Coats ore eee oes 25¢ 

Ruby King. + Sactt Long Red Cayenne. 
eroz. Per Ib. ; 

Large Sweet Mountain, very large, Per oz. Per Ib. 
and excellent for Mangoes (see cut)... 30c $3 00 | Ruby King, large size, splendid color, . 

Long Red, or Santa Fe, beautiful and mild and productive (see cut)............. 30c $3 00 
productive; 3 to 4 inches in length; : aaa i 
flesh thick and pungent; a good sub- Sqn ee picks Pg 30 3 00 
stitute for Cayenne. <......c:i6 xemeseo ea otee 30c 36 8.:« 00 aT Be, Ee Eee ee e 

POTATOES. 
Patatas—Kartoffeln—Pommes de Terre. 

The soil best adapted to the production of fine and clean tubers is a naturally good friable loam, rather 
light than otherwise, and free from stagnant water. In such soil the produce is abundant and the quality good. 
Thin sandy soils also produce well flavored Potatoes, but of course to obtain quantity of produce, the assistance 
of manure is necessary. The worst soils for the Potato are those which are naturally wet and heavy. 

As prices are apt to fluctuate, quotations on Seed Potatoes will be mailed upon application. 

Burbank’s Seedling, one of the most prolific of the 
late sorts; not liable to rot; handsome and of 
excellent quality. 

Early Rose, the standard variety for earliness, qual- 
ity and productiveness ; a universal favorite. 

Late Rose, ripens two or three weeks later than 
Early Rose, of excellent quality ; a splendid keeper. 

Peachblow, an old variety, largely grown for mar- 
ket; a standard ofexcellence in quality. 

Peerless, one of the best sorts for general cultivation. 
Rural Blush, very productive, second early variety, 

of beautiful appearance, and excellent quality. 
Snow-flake, one of the earliest varieties, ripening 

about the same time as the Early Rose; flesh is of 
exceedingly fine grain; snow-white and mealy when 
cooked; unsurpassed in quality. 

White Elephant, unquestionably one of the best 
for main crop; productive, good keeper, and of fine 
quality. 
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PUMPKIN. 
Kurbis—Courge. 

Plant in manured hills eight feet apart, and leave three strong, healthy plants in each hill. When planted 
among corn, take every fourth row. Keep as far from Melons and Cucumbers as possible, as they are apt to 
mix. 

Cashaw, (Crook-neck), solid flesh, fine 
and sweet; keeps well............... ee 10c 

Cheese, sizelarge; skin reddish orange ; 
flesh thick, fine and sweet................. 10e 

Large Yellow Field, the true Eastern 
kind for stock; seeds are much used 
i E2 SRE ee eee ee ee 10e 

Mammoth Tours, or Jumbo, an im- 
ported variety of immense size, often 

One pound of seed will plant about 400 hills. 
Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per Ib. 

weighing 150 Ibs.; very productive and 
7d¢ good keeper; flesh salmon color; de- 

sirable for cooking purposes and stock 
7ae VEE OU aM. Ae ie ee, ery nee aee ae wakoc: $150 

Quaker Pie, best for cooking purposes, 10c 1 00 
Sugar, medium size, excellent for cook- 

40c TERS Recast aU CRE aetna Nie ais Sean ane 10c 7de 
California Field, correctly a squash; 

LINE LORMS HDC Kee tece ts ss ennicesosaseeane dc 20c 

If ordered by mail, 10 cents per lb. additional will be charged for postage. 

LSS 

White Strasburg. 

RADISH. 
Rabanos— Radieschen— Radis. 

The Radish will succeed well in any good garden soil, 
not over moist, or too heavy. A sandy loam enriched by 
well rotted manure is best. For early and late crops a 
warm sheltered situation should be chosen; whilst for 
those sown in the heat of summer a rather shady spot 
must be selected. For a succession, sow every two weeks. 
The ground where the sowing is to be made should be 
deeply dug and raked fine. The seed is generally sown 
thinly broadcast, in beds from four to five feet wide, with 
one-foot alleys between, the soil from the latter being 
used to cover the seeds, but only slightlv. The surface is 
then raked smooth, and in light soils pressed with the 
back of the spade. The winter varieties should be sown 
in drills one foot apart, and thinned to six inches apart 
in the rows, and if roots of large size are required, as 
much as nine inches may be allowed. 

The crop is sometimes entirely destroyed by a maggot 
or grub, which attacks the root of the plant. The best 

way to prevent it is by a top-dressing of common salt, at the rate of twenty-five pounds to the rod; and later, 
when the ground is ready for planting, give a top-dressing of fresh, air-slacked lime, or sprinkle some in the row, 
before sowing the seed ; or, in addition to the top-dressing of lime, apply fine Bone Meal in the drill with the 
seed. This remedy has been successful on land where previous to this treatment Radishes could not be grown. 
One ounce of seed will sow about one hundred square feet. 

Per oz. 

Black Spanish Winter, Long, grows to 
a large size, of oblong shape, quite solid; if 
stored in pits or packed away in sand, will 
keep good until ~pring (see cut)............. 

Black Spanish Winter, Round, similar 
to the above except in form................06. 

Beckert’s Chartier, decidedly distinct 
In appearance from any radish in 
GulGmmean (SCE GUL). . ..........0...0s.ccsceneoee 

California Mammoth White, a winter 
sort introduced into California by the 
Chinese ; 8 to 12 inches long and 2 inches 
in diameter ; flesh white, firm, and of ex- 
cellentilavor (sce cut)... ..............0ccssccees 

Carter’s Selected Long Searlet, an 
excellent variety; a favorite with market 
SOTO Sods... ces ; Pee eoreserereresesoce 

NS 

Searlet Olive-Shaped. 

10¢ 

10c 

White Olive-Shaped. 

Per lb. 

Zz 

Chinese Rose. 
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RADISH—Continued. 

Early White Turnip. 

Per oz. 

French Breakfast, a fine, early variety ; 
olive-shaped, scarlet body with white tips 
(See GUE) yoo aren cee sos cate oe ean aoe ee 

Gray Turnip, an excellent summer vart- 
ety; a favorite with market gardeners...... 

Long White Naples, veautiful, long, clear 
white, tinged with green at top; excellent 
OT REC ASC ag ete hes ee ar pice n eels 

Scarlet Olive-Shaped, oval; very early 
and handsome; flesh rose-colored, tender, 
AUG DEIREIG ASCO COU peter ened onc nn ease 

Scarlet Turnip, an excellent early variety, 
crisp and tender (see cut) 

Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped, a new 
introduction, of excellent quality............ 

Small Black Summer Turnip, a new va- 
riety of the Black Spanish type, but wuch 
earlier and of finer flavor. <..............-.--- 

White Olive-Shaped, same as the Rose 
Olive-Shaped except in color (see cut)..... 

White Strasburg, new; one of the most 
valuable summer radishes in cultivation 
(SGQMCUE) ss doce oe. codon eno nn cage ees ons 

White Turnip, similar to Scarlet Turnip; 
a few days later (See cilt)........ggscanesecoee 

Yellow Turnip, of excellent quality; best 
variety to stand the drouth of summer..... 

French Breakfast. 

Early Searlet Turnip. 

10¢ 

10¢ 

10¢ 

10c 

10¢ 

Per oz. 

Chinese Rose Winter, considered the best 
kind for winter use; medium size and ten- 
der (seeievit)). ici cons. 13d. eee ee 

Chinese White Winter, an excellent win- 
ter radish, like Chinese Kose except ‘in 
GOLGT. « . .... soo cns eteencn cat tees soe oat eee 

Early Long Scarlet Short-Top, roots 
long, of a pinkish color; flesh white, crisp, 
and of good flavor (see cut) ..............0e00 

Early Purple Turnip, similar to the Red 
Turnip variety except in color, which is a 
bright purple.....-..-1. 22-22. -ceseeeaeeeee 

Early White Giant Stuttgart, a round, 
white variety, producing very large roots 
within a short time, almost as early as the 
White Turnip Radish.......... 29s 

Fireball, brilliant scarlet color and very 
mild flavor; a rapid grower, bearing a 
small top (see cut)....2:- 5. #enceeeacaee ees 

Per lb. 

= = 

=F = Za 
=— 

80c 

RHUBARB, OR PIE PLANT. 

Ruibarbo—Rhabarber—Rhubarbe. 

Sow the seed early in spring, in drills eighteen inches apart, and cover one inch deep; thin the plants to 

six inches apart, and keep them free from weeds. On the approach of winter, cover the plants with some light 

litter, which should be removed in the early part of the spring, and beds prepared by trenching rich ground 

two feet deep, and thoroughly mixing a liberal quantity of manure. 

10¢ 

10c 

10c 

80c 

60c 

Cal. Mammoth White. 

The plants then being one year old; 

should be removed to the prepared beds, and placed three feet apart each way. Do not cut until the second 

year, and apply a dressing of manure‘every fall. 
The roots will last many years if manured every fall. cure roots which will produce the first season. 

allow the plants to run to seed, as it exhausts them. 
Per oz. Per ib. ; 

New Giant, a superior variety of large Royal Albert, a very early variety, 
C1 ee ae - ack eam 20c $200 with long thick red stalks of excellent 

flavor 3.2222 Rada. s0- dca» 40k: a ee 
Myatt’s Linnzus, grown extensively Victoria, very large, and tine for cook- 

in private gardens and for early crop ing; cultivated largely by market 
for market ; best flavored kind we know | gardeners for main crop late in the 
Olcceacasseaseneeres Bec os scnas mene sae deoemaee 15¢_" 1°50 | ~ Sexsome(teeent)............2: Wane ns echoes 

Per 0z. 

The most expeditious mode of obtaining a supply is to pro- 
Never 

Per lb. 

$1 50 

1 50 
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SALSIFY, or VECETABLE OYSTER. 

Ostion Vegetal—Haferwurzel—Sulsijis. 

Select light, rich soil. Sow the seed thickly in drills, twelve inches apart, and cover one inch deep. When 
the plants are two or three inches high, thin out to six inches from each other in the rows; hoe often, and keep 
the earth loose and clean around them. The roots may be taken up and stored in moist sand to exclude the 
air, or left in the ground; they are boiled or stewed like Parsnips, the flavor resembling the oyster. One 
ounce of seed will sow fifty feet of row. 

Per ozs yeeralb: Perioz.Ler lb: 

Long White.............. ae eat ene 15e $1 50 | Sandwich Island, of enormous size, 
very tender and delicious.............. 30c $3 00 

SORREL. 

Acedara—Saueranpfer— Oseille. 

Sow in spring, in drills eighteen inches apart, in a rich soil, and keep the flower stems cut off as they 
appear. It remains in the ground year after year, and only needs to be taken up and divided once in four or 
five years. Inasmuch as the hot sun tends to increase its acidity, a northern exposure is preferable. One ounce 
will sow 150 feet of drill. 

Large Leaved Freneh................. da eae Oz. 15c Ib: $1 25. 

SPINACH. 

Espinaca—Spinat— Epinard. 

For summer use, sow early in 
spring in drills one foot apart, and 
thin the plants six inches from each 
other in the row. For early spring 
use, sow in August and September. 

». Soak the seed six hours before plant- 
==ing. Deep, rich soil, well manured, _ 

feet of row. 
Prickly, or Fall. Round, or Summer. 

Peroz. Per lb. Per oz.. Per Ib. 
Bloomsdale Savoy-Leaved, the leaves New Zealand, produces leaves in great 

of this variety are large, of good sub- abundance throughout the summer: 
stance, and much wrinkled or curled, should be transplanted 3 feet apart 
like the Savoy cabbage; it is a summer each way into light rich soil.............. 10c $1 00 
variety, and growing in favor............ 10c 40c Prickly, or Fall, very hardy; used for 

fall planting; leaves 7 or 8 inches 
Large Round Leaf Viroflay, a new long and thin in texture (see cut)...... 10e 30c 

variety, with very large, thick leaves... 10c 40c | Round, or Summer, the variety used 
for early spring planting; leaves large, 

Long Standing. The valuable charac- thick and compact (see cut)............... 10e 36c 
teristic of remaining a long time before Thick Leaved Round, one of the 
running to seed is even more marked very best market varieties; produces a 
in this variety of Spinach than in the large, thick, strong, green leaf, some- 
Thick-Leaved Round; in all other re- what crumpled, and possesses the valu- 
spects the Long Standing closely an—_ able quality of standing a long time 
proaches the well-known Round Leaf. 10c 40c before running to seed...............0606+- 10ec 40c 

SQUASH. 

Calabaza—Kurbiss—Cour ge. 

Light, warm soil is best adapted to the growth of the Squash. 
The seed should not be sown until all danger from frost is past. 
Plant in hills—prepared in the same manner as for Cucumbers and 
Melons—the Bush kinds about four feet apart, and the Running 
varieties from six to nine, according to their nature, as some will 

A. run more than others. Plant about half a dozen seeds in each hill. 
Early White Bush The earth about the plants should be kept loose and clean from Winter Crook-Neck. 

Scalloped. weeds until runners are well started. Cutting off the leading shoots 
of the running varieties is recommended as having a tendency to promote growth and early maturity of the fruit. 
One ounce of seed will plant from forty to eighty hills. 
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SQUASH—Continued. 

; Per oz. Per lb. 
American Turban, the best fall 

variety; fine grained, dry and 
SWEC baits inc Mtenb an acedas eae peeee 10e 80c 

Boston Marrow, a standard fall 
squash of rich orange color; 
very productive, and keeps well, 10c 80c 

Cocoanut, a beautiful little 
squash for table use; the color 

Perfect Gem. 
is cream and orange mixed, Per oz. Per lb. 
and the bottom of a rich grass-green; flesh is fine 
grained ; very solid, and the quality excellent....ccsseesee+. 10c 80c 

Early Golden Bush Scalloped, an early ee: well 
flavored and productive; excellent for market............... 10c  80c 

Early White Bush Scalloped, one of the eatlion: simi- 
lar in shape to the yellow (see cut).............ccccececcceceses 10c 80c 

EssexzHybrid, a good keeper, of excellent flavor............ 10c $1 00 

Hubbard, the best of all winter varieties; grows toa 
FATBE | SIZC. <0. crane cicsceecsctenaatenssscenedececs sc os40se teen 10c 80c 

Long White Vegetable Marrow, an English squash of 
very superior flavor (see CUE) }.2.<3 6c. scesc0s-+ 2024 See 10c $1 00 

Mammoth Chili, grows to an immense size, often weigh- 
Uy ing over 200 lbs.; very productive ; quality good; excel- 

Long White Vegetable Marrow. NETIE OTISLO Greer ot aa teen oe cetaceans. esd shee te ee -egue Oe $1 50 

Per oz. Per Ib. Per oz. Per lb. 
Marblehead, new; an excellent winter The Butman. Itscolor is bright grass- 

squash; good keeper; dry and sweet; green, intermixed with white; remark- 
the shell is much harder than the Hub- ably dry, sweet and delicious, size and 
bard, and light blue in color............. 10e 80c flavor similar to the Hubbard........... +, foe 80c 

Pike’s Peak or Sibley, entirely orig- ‘ ; 
inal and distinct; considered an im- White Pineapple, a novelty of great = 
provement on the Hubbard.............. 25e $2 50 merit; peculiar and distinct in form... ldc $1 20 

Perfect Gem, etaly dovetle une | Winter Crook-Neck, an old standard 

a ) summer or a winter squash (see 0c $1 00 | sort ; a good keeper ; considered excel- 
Gude CranhenGek | lhe. is aha lent forimiakime pies.........0..<s:sssssseeee 10c 80c 

richest summer Bush Squash; very 
early and productive (see cut)........... 10c 80c 

TOBACCO. 

Tabak— Tabace.. 

The seeds may be started in hot-beds, or sown in the open ground as soon as the ground is warm, in rich, 

dry soil; rake off the bed, and sow broadcast, pressing down firmly and evenly, covering the seed very slightly ; 

keep free from weeds, and water frequently if the weather is dry; set out when all chance of frost is past, three 

feet apart, in land that has been heavily manured with wood ashes if obtainable—brush burned on the ground 
will answer the purpose. Look out for the tobacco worm, which must be removed as soon as it appears, or it 

will destroy the crop. One ounce will sow twenty-five feet square, and produce plants for one acre. 

Per oz. Per Ib. Per oz. Per lb. 
Big Havana, a Hybrid Havana, or Cu- Connecticut Seed Leaf, the two largest, 

ban seed leaf; a heavy cropper, of fine finest and best strains of this indispens- 
texture, delightful flavor and the ear- able kind; every seed-stalk carefully 
liest cigar variety to mature and ripen; BEC or oie 0's cnn no nn'e sss sao ee 35e $3 50 
will make two crops from one planting General Grant, one of the finest, earli- 
in the South, whilst its earliness makes est and most popular kinds for cigars; 
it most desirable for high latitudes; grows more in demand every year...... 25c $2 50 
best Americanized Havana...........000- 25c $2 50 | Harby, new; a Turkish variety which 

stands heat and drouth beyond all 
others, and may be topped for 25 
leaves or more; superior to Latakia, 
and possesses a very agreeable odor 

Big Oronoko, an old variety and a 
good one; has a large, broad, finely 
shaped leaf, and for strips and dark 
wrappers, has no equal................seee. 25c $2 50 Seas 25e $2 50 

Brazilian-American, the finest Bra- Primus, leaves large, fibres fine and 
zilian strain acclimated; makes fine texture silky ; yields big crops of extra 
cigars, and delightful aromatic pipe- fine quality; suited for manufacture 
smoking tobacco; give it a trial......... 25e $2 50 Gf CIPATS ; HCW ..2..-c.-+..02.cs eee 25e $2 50 
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TOMATO. 

Tomates— Liebesapfel— Tomate. 
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Sow the seed in frame or sheltered bed. When the plants are two or three inches high, thin them out and 
set them in pots or in anvuther bed, to give them room and make them “stocky.” When five or six inches 

high, if the weather be warm and settled, transplant them to open ground, selecting a rainy day, if possible ; 

in the absence of rain, water and protect until well rooted. Set the plants four feet apart each way and sup- 

port by driving two or three stakes around each plant, and encircle with as many barrel hoops; this will serve 

to keep the fruit off the ground. One ounce of seed will produce three thousand plants. 

The Tomato requires a rather light soil to ripen early; but if handsome fruit and a plentiful crop be de- 

sired, very rich soil should be selected. 

Livingston’s Beauty. 

Per 02. 

Acme, very early, of delicious flavor ; 
color glossy dark purple; ripens all 
over; has no core and but few seeds..... 

Canada Victor, large, smooth and pro- 
ductive; a splendid flavored, early va- 
BIEL y VEGY PUATOY.3s.c~csctscecats omdees<scaee 

Cardinal, this is a beautiful tomato, 
‘being of a brilliant cardinal red, very 
glossy looking when ripe, the flesh of 
the same brilliant color. Ripens ev- 
enly through, having no hard green 
core, like many others; in shape it is 
round, smooth and solid................... 

Cherry, flavor unsurpassed; fruit small, 
a wonderful cropper; best for pickling 

Conqueror, very early, smooth, produc- 
tive and of medium size...... es. scapes 

Dwarf Champion, in this new variety 
we have a tomato that is entirely dis- 
PNT Lee Ge 5 EI eae vas soSéncennnds 

Early Richmond, extra selected; a 
favorite winter variety with our Los 
Angeles gardeners, in frostless districts 

General Grant, a well-known and 
highly esteemed variety; flesh firm, 
solid; popular market variety.......... 

Golden Trophy, identical in form and 
size with the Red Trophy. Color a 
beautiful canary-yellow, slightly tinged 
with red; desirable for table use and 
preserving..... Se eeorererescceseseseeesecsees 

Green Gage, a prolific English variety, 
bearing clusters of fruit of a beautiful 
citron color; quite distinct in color, 
formcand Mayor... ... eee 

20¢ 

20c 

20¢ 

35¢ 

25¢ 

20c 

30c 

35¢c 

Livingston’s Favorite. 

Per lb. 

$2 00 

2 00 

2 00 

3 00 

3 50 

Livingston’s Perfection 

Per oz. 

Improved Tree, or De Laye, the 
earliest of all to ripen a part of its 
fruit. Well adapted for pot culture. 
Perspkt. lcs ~ Ber" 07....0-..5. cease 

Livingston’s Beauty, extra earl » SLO V9 Ys 
growing in clusters of four or five (see 

Livingston’s Favorite, one of the 
most perfect-shaped tomatoes grown 
(Seeeut ise. + ee OSES ROPE Me 

Livingston’s Perfection, large; 
blood red; perfectly smooth and hand- 
some forma(Sbe cCUt)  ies...02sececen esos 

Mayflower, very early and productive; 
large and of splendid shape............... 

Paragon, a large, round, solid tomato, 
which has given great satisfaction, a 
first rate sort to grow either for family 
userOr mar ketsnscc. tiseeees cect soaesewraeke 

Ponderosa, or Henderson’s Four 
Hundred, grows to an enormous size, 
sometimes weighing from 2 to 3 lbs. 
each. Very smooth and solid. Per 
Pkt Oe> Rertozis. stews watecossercs : 

Strawberry, or Ground Cherry, 
(Alkekengi,) a distinct species; grows 
enclosed in a husk; excellent for pre- 
serves ; will keep with husks all winter 

The Mikado, a new variety of very 
large size and superior quality (see 
CUB) See ccwsisistecemnal Boa scasestocacmareeae aeemone 

Trophy, one of the largest and best 
flavored sorts cultivated, fruit solid and 
excellent, often weighing one pound 
anid apWaxds. cows. ccte apc xco cen uees sega 

Yellow Plum, small, elegant, smooth and firm fleshed; fine for PLESCEVINO en ohn <a et sceces sn ccacncce 

The Mikado. 

20c 

20c 

20c 

20c 

75¢ 

30c 

25¢c 

Per lb° 

2 00 

2 00 

2 00 

3 00 

2 50 

2 00 

3 00 
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TURNIP. 

Nabo—Ruebe—Navet. 

For earliest crops sow the Early White Flat Dutch, Munich or Milan varieties during the winter; and for 
summer crops sow any of the other varieties at intervals of a fortnight until June, in drills twelve inches 
apart; cover the seeds lightly unless the season be very dry; thin out the plants to six or eight inches apart. 

For fall or winter use sow the Golden Ball, White Stone or Purple and White Top Strap Leaf varieties- 

Success in raising Turnips depends greatly on the selection of soil and its subsequent preparation as well as 
the quality of seed. 

CARDEN VARIETIES. 
Per oz. Per lb. Per oz. Per lb. 

Early Purple Top Milan, the earliest Purple Top Strap-Leaf, a popular 
of all” Prmipss..2:...-.-: ee eeseseeeeeseeeees 10c 60c kind, very productive, matures quickly; 

Early Purple Top Munich, one of the 5 flesh white and sweet (see cut)............ *10c 50c 
earliest varieties (see CUt)............06006- 10c 4d0c Ee 3. 

Early White Flat Dutch, white flesh, Purple Top Ww hite Globe, a variety 

medium size, quick growth (see cut)... 10c 50c of decided merit, globular in shape, very 
Early White Egg, an egg shaped vari- handsome, and of superior quality, 

ety, for spring and fall sowing; flesh either for the table or for stock. It is 
firm, fine grained, mild and sweet; an a heavy producer, early, of rapid growth, 
extra keeper, and in every respect a and an excellent keeper..................+ 10c d50c 

rst-class table and market sort........... 10c 450c j arly . eases: 
Golden Ball, a round, smooth English Wie pone: inca eager 

Turnip of fine quality; skin bright White Top Strap-Leaf, an excellent y 
yellow, see keCeperin-5..+.05...0.csc.cceenees 10e 50c variety ; flesh white, sweet and tender, 10c 50c 

Early White Flat Dutch. Purple Top-Strap Leaf. Early Purple Top Munich. Imperial Purple Top. 

RUTABACA, OR SWEDISH TURNIPS. 

Extensively grown for a farm crop ; also esteemed for table use; the roots are close grained, very hard and 

will endure a considerable degree of cold without injury. Select light, clean soil and sow in drills two feet 

apart, and thin out to eight or ten inches in the row, two pounds of seeds to the acre. 

FIELD VARIETIES. 

: Per oz. Per Ib. | a Per oz. Per Ib. . 
Imperial Hardy Puple Top, large, | Skirving’s Purple Top, grows toa large 

handsome roots, of fine quality (see size, of oval shape; flesh firm, solid and 
CUE). eas ccnnccet aden ee eee ee ee T0c"*oUc -| |. Sweet=ss00d Keepers... 40s oe 10e d50c 

Laing’s Improved Purple Top, the Sweet German, or Russian, large, 
earliest variety ; succeeds well on rich white, sweet and excellent; a first rate 
free soil; very handsome roots, and of _ keeper, and good for either table or 
excellent quality; keeps well.............. (Oey, 5Qe. |. ‘stock..2<<..se.5 edie te..viten.. iow 10c 50c 

| CSS SSL TT EI OSE 
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Culinary Roots and Plants. 
Notre—When ordered to be sent by mail, remit, in addition to_ price, for Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Sweet 

Potato and Tomato plants, 15 cents per doz., 50 cents per 100; Egg and Pepper plants, 10 cents per 

doz., 40 cents per 100. Pot grown plants, double postage. 
Per doz. Per 100. Per 1000. 

Asparagus, (Conover’s Colossal.) One year old roots equal to two-year old eastern grown $1 00 $7 50 

Cabbage Plants. Early Winningstadt, Henderson’s Early Summer, Fottler’s Early 
Brunswick, Premium Flat Dutch and Red Drumhead.........................ceeeeeceeees 40 3 00 

Cauliflower Plants. Early Erfurt, Snowball, Lenormand’s Mammoth and Large 
FN eee oo oe ce once ee oo hodcroseancaeviccs ociensscsese cases sce sancacsacivscasaavaccs 1¢0 7 50 

Chives or Schnittlauch. For flavoring soups, salads, etc.................. per clump 25ce §¢2 50 

Egg Plants. New York Improved Large Round Purple, grown in pots..............0..06 75e 5 00 

Garlic Seis. ter ib., 15e--per 100 lbs: omarket price 22... 05:55.26..005..55c0d08 sebee-eecesc ace 

IE Vcba yn VEEAT Oe COORDS he oo oe a a cnr ncnrinnian sigs aban s gs - enieenc Seinetide oaaseifua lesb tose d0e 3 50 
Horse Radish Roots, or Sets. Thrive best in low, damp land. Plant in rows two 

icchapare ands the rows cle ntech) INCNES, APAT. 2... 12. .c2.. code sek pcncecn senses sconce scace 25c 1 50 

Pepper Plants. Chili, Large Bell or Bull Nose, Sweet Mountain, etc............00.. 4. 50e 3 50 
Rhubarb Roots. Linneus and Victoria, strong roots............ 2... e ce eeeeeeeee ees each 20c 2 00 12 00 

Sweet Potato Plants. Yellow Nansemond, and Large White................ccscceceseeees 50 4 00 
Tomato Plants. Perfection, Beauty, Favorite, Mikado, Mayflower, New Dwarf, 

Ufa peragar peal ati Gla EQ LO) Sane aes es Sala a els Selon oc saa oo oon cass wacom eee eclnn yon os os decaces 25¢c 1 50 

Seeds of Pot, Sweet and Medicinal Herbs. 

A well assorted selection of the various kinds of Herbs should have a place in every garden. Their value 
in seasoning and flavoring is well known and appreciated. Some kinds are aromatic, while others are used for 
medicinal purposes. Care should be taken to harvest on a dry day, just before they fully blossom. 

They may be sown in a sheltered, well prepared border, merely deep enough to cover the seeds. When 
plants appear they should be thinned out to a foot apart. Water carefully with a fine rose watering pot, and 
keep the surface soil loose. <A slight mulching of fine litter will be found beneficial the first summer. 

Lavender. Rosemary. 

: ‘oer a ; _, Per pkt. Per oz. Per Ib. 
Angelica, Garden. (Archangelica Offcinalis.) Useful on account ot its medicinal 
es ae ae eo cleo eae nee cena a oweoe on o's oa 5¢e 35¢ 

Anise. (Pimpenella Anisum.) Seeds and leaves are both aromatic and carminative. 
es CO Raeee ACL TRCQICIEM EIS. «2.0 ccarncuae aap seanee: o0asen se 0s; nanamaarelos saarbepp ap sseste- sues Somaen 5e 10e 7d¢- 

Balm. (Melissa Oficinalis.) For making Balm Tea; valuable in cases of fever.............. a4; gC 50e 
Basil, Sweet. (Ocymum Basilicum.) Culinary herb; used for flavoring soups, ete....... ah 55 25¢ 
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SEEDS OF POT, SWEET AND MEDICINAL HERBS—Continued. 
Per pkt. Per oz. Per lb. 

Bene. (Sesamum Orientale.) The leaves are used for dysentery and diarrheea............... 10e 30e 
Borage. (Borago Offcinalis.) Used for salads; excellent for bees...........c.cccsecsecseceeeee oc, ~..15e 
Caraway. (Carum Carvi.) Principally cultivated for its seeds, which are used in con- 

fectionery and medicine. The under leaves are also sometimes used for flavoring 
SOUPS. ncccccnweas ceccavoccasceoncee nent date Meee aea eee ec cs soccer See oe os osc eca Meee OmaeE aes ea ee a6 2 We 30¢ 

Catnip. (Nepeta Cataria.) ~ Has medicinal qualities...........:..00:ss-s0sceecstenecteatscccceaseceoe 10c 75¢ 
Coriander. (Coriandrum Sativum.) Seeds highly aromatic; much used in confectionery 5c 10c 25¢ 
Cumin. (Cuminum.) Leaves and seeds both used for flavoring..................c2ceseceesecveee 5c 10c 30¢ 
Dill. (Anethum Graveolens). Seeds aromatic; much used to flavor pickles.................00. 5c 15c $1 00 
Fennel, Sweet. (Anethum Feenieulum). Used for flavoring soups and salads............... 5c 10c 1 00 
Horehound. (Marrubium Vulgare.) Valued highly asa remedy for Coughs and Pul- 

MONRALY GISCASCS... cc sseeos sone neste cnc enteetceceean stores eck acoharsstt esas sae sthe- se atee en aaa 10c 30c 
Hyssop. (Hyssopus Officinalis.) The leaves and flowers are dried and used medicinally.. 10c  25c 
Lavender. (LavandulaVera.) A well known, popular, aromatic plant, used for distilling 

Lavender Water’ (Se€ (CUt)'s<.<<aacc-nsescies oe se<sason cs secadencsmantonedse- soaks secdtcteucar sacs aeeeeee de 25¢ 
Marigold, Pot. (Calendula Offcinalis.) The flowers are used in soups................0e000- oe * 2d¢ 
Marjoram, Sweet. (Origanum Marjoram.) Used for seasoning (see cut).............0000 5c + 25c 

Sweet Marjoram. 

Rosemary. (Rosmarinus Officinalis.) An aromatic herb; the leaves are used for making 
hair-wash} (SG@: Cut). ees tars ois os vo ccm ree Ee a RLaT oc wolalnc's wn siniss's Sv ciecie soe eee 10c 40c 

Rue. (Ruta Graveolens.) Used for medicinal purposes; also used as a remedy for croup 
Mie LOWS. © seeders sade. scot cn chia ones «at ee eee eee ets Bence a cis tinh «wo o's isin cae 5c 25¢ 

Saffron. (Carthamus Tinctorius.) Used medicinally, and also in dyeing..................0ce0 5e  15e 
Sage. (Salvia Offcinalis.) Used in dressing and Sauces...........--csscececeseccscsecccecececeececs Se 20c 
Savory, Summer. (Satureja Hortensis.) Used as a culinary herb..................cceceeeeaes 5c 1dc 
Savory, Winter. (Satureja Montana.) Used for the same purposes as the preceding— 

Perera yas oon oc sed Bac aes « BA eaycic ener tee Se aslo creme cles spice = Svin. ew eae ee adie 3 cae 5¢ dle 
Thyme, Broad Leaved. (Thymus Vulgaris.) Used in soups, sauces and dressings, as 

SOAS OMNI Ss cele neue wot tes's econ eee else oo. ce eee eae eMac e toiensbece oile sande soenet sa see eee dc 30¢ 
Wormwood. (Artemisia Absinthium.) Used for medicinal purposes................seeseeeeenes 10e 25c 

VARIOUS KINDS OF VECETABLES USED FOR PICKLES. 
Directions for Culture of each will be found under the proper head. 

Beans, Refugee. Gherkin. Pepper, Squash. 
Beet, Blood Turnip. Martynia. Tomato, Green Gage. 
Brussels Sprouts. Nasturtium, Tall. ‘‘ Red Cherry. 
Cabbage, Red Dutch. Onion, Silver Skin and Queen. “Strawberry. 
Cauliflower, Early Paris. Pepper, Chili. : 
Cucumber, Nichol’s Medium Green: “« Sweet Mountain. 

VARIOUS KINDS OF VECETABLES USED FOR SALADS. 
Borage. Celery. Curled Cress. Endive. Mustard. Onion, Welsh. 
Water Cress. Corn Salad. Dandelion. Lettuce. Pepper. Sorrel. 

For Prices, see body of Catalogue. 
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— Agricultural. 

ROG CROPS. 
We can recommend the Seeds of Root Crops offered by us with the greatest confidence. They are saved 

only from the finest selected Roots, and their purity and germinating power can be relied upon. 

BEET—SUCAR VARIETIES. 

The growth of Sugar Beets has attained such 

mammoth proportions in this State that we have 

made arrangements for an extraordinarily large 

supply for this season. We will quote prices per 

ton on application. 

Culture.—Sow in beginning of March, first 

plowing and subsoiling to the depth of at least fif- 

teen inches. TheSeed should be soaked for twelve 

hours before sowing, and be covered at least one 

inch when sown. The rows should be fifteen 

inches apart, and the plants should be thinned to 

eight inches apart in the rows. Any vacancies 

can be filled up by transplanting. Sow none but 

the best selected Seed, as inferior Seed will produce 

inferior roots, both as to size and saccharine mat- 

ter. The latest authorities, viz: Prof. H. W. 

Wiley’s report, and the large raisers at Chino, Cal- 

ifornia, recommend the sowing of from 15 to 17 lbs. 4 

per acre, thus doing away with the work of trans- 

planting to fill up vacancies. 
Lane’s Improved Imperial. Vilmorin’s Improved White Sugar. 

= ae ‘ 
\ y f g. Klein Wanzlebener. New. (For de- 

\) WA le scription and price see Novelty List......... 

= Lane’s Improved Imperial. An Amer- 
ican variety originated in Vermont; con- 

tains a large percentage of Sugar; isa 

very large, uniform cropper, and is highly 

esteemed both for Sugar purposes or for 

feeding Stock. Has yielded 40 tons per 

BELey (SCE FEU) 25 ssc skh scesies el eeeece nae Posic aw tOGe  ooe 

Vilmorin’s Improved White Sugar. 
A much improved variety of the White 

Silesian, extensively cultivated as a Sugar 

producing Beet. Very valuable, (see cut) 10c  35c 

White Munich. Large, good cropper, 
symmetrical, and rich in saccharine matter, 

(see cut)... 2.0. ee uercnenes Saseceatenc Savie see 10c 35c 

White Silesian. Grows to a large size. 
Is very useful for Sugar purposes or stock 

: feeding. Very sweet and tender, (see cut) 1 
White Munich. 8 y > C ) 10c 30¢ White Silesian, 

Per oz. Per lb. 

——— 

Z fa a 
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MANCEL WURZEL. 

Cultivated extensively for stock, being greatly relished by cattle and horses. 

Select a deep, rich loam and manure well. Sow any time from the middle of Feb- 

ruary until April, in drills two and a half to three feet apart, and thin to nine 

inches in the row. The long varieties should be given a deep, sandy loam; the 

round varieties should have the same soil, if possible, but will succeed well on 

strong, stiff land, where the longer sorts would fail. Sow six pounds to the acre. 

VARIETIES. 
Per 

Per 1b. 100 lbs. 

Champion Yellow Intermediate. Very large, handsome and 
producchivess oo... sic 2ckd tne: Soe cheats Se - Laeeeee on 40c $30 00 

Golden Tankard. Bright yellow, handsome and sweet. A large 
cropper, and highly esteemed by dairymen.................2.ceeeeeeeeeee 40e 30 00 

Long Yellow. A good sort for maincrop. Under good culture 

this 1s aN ENOrMOUS CFOPPEL..:--...-<..5s--000sc00rense-0es8 <= sees ee :. 35c 25 00 

Mammoth Long Red. A standard variety. Grows partly 
above ground, to an immense size, (see CU) ...............22eceeeeeenees soe 6.25: «00 

Norbiton Giant Red. Of immense size. A favorite English 
WaniGhy wa-- esd jeophwceds - do) eet ae pee fgg = see eee soc 25 00 

Red Globe. Roots large, of good quality. This and the three fol- 

lowing varieties are best suited for shallow soils................+200+ . doe 25 00 

Bed Ovoid.. Very large, oyal shaped... 2... ..05.. 0. 3eeeeeeee ge eee 35e 25 00 

Yellow Ovoid. A distinct variety; very productive................+. soe 25 00 

Yellow Globe. Astandard kind; a splendid keeper.................. 30c 25 00 

Mammoth Long Red. 

CARROT. 

A light, friable, sandy loam is best suited for Carrots. Apply plenty of fine, well 

decomposed manure, and cultivate thoroughly and often. It is important that the soil 

should be perfectly free from stones. 
' _ Per oz. Per lb. 

Improved Long Orange. Grows to a large size, averaging a foot in 

length, with a diameter of three inches at the top. (Good for table pur- 

poses OF fOr StOCK........ccesceeeeeeeeceeeeceeeeeseeeeecaaeeeceseesaeeseeecesseeneseseeses 10c 75e 

Large White Belgian. Very productive. Grown for stock feeding 

exclusively. Grows one-third out of the ground. Roots white, 

green above ground, (S€€ CUt)-..-...--seeeseeeeeeeseeceeteeeterer eee eeeceetsseeesen ees 10c 60¢ 

Large Yellow Belgian. Fine for stock. When young may also be 

used for the table. Good for winter and early spring use, being an ex- = 

cellent keeper..............:sccscecceseeeceeeroeecnes Ses eet ge eee eae wala na nae 10e 60c ——— 

KOHLRABI. 

Sow in spring, in rows eighteen inches apart, afterward thinning out the plants to 

eight inches. Will not readily transplant. Is not much used in this State, but is 

worthy of trial for stock, being much liked by sheep and cattle. 

Large White or Green. This variety forms its fleshy protuberance under ground, 

and grows to a large size. 

Per oz. 25 cents. Per Ib. $2.50. Large White. Belgian 
£2 % oe Os 

oa : a. w 
. : << e % oe 
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PARSNIP. 
One of our most valuable root crops for stock feeding. Its great nutritive qualities being generally 

acknowledged. Sow early in spring, on deep rich soil, in drills eighteen inches apart, and thin out to six 
inches apart in the rows. Hoe and cultivate often to keep down weeds. 

Beroz. / Per tb: 
Hollow Crown. ‘The standard variety; tender, sugary, and of excellent flavor................ eee Oe 50c 

’ Improved Guernsey. Roots medium in length, white, smooth and tender.................sseeceees Ue we ars, 

TURNIP. 

For feeding Cattle and Sheep during fall and winter no crop is superior to the Turnip. Our stocks are 
from the best European sources and are sure to give satisfaction. The following are the most approved varieties 
for field culture. 

Per oz. Per Ib. 
Golden Ball, or Orange Jelly. Very handsome; keeps well...............cseceeeeeeceeeeceeteeees 10c 50c 
Laing’s Improved Purple Top. Early, handsome, of excellent quality and a good keeper 10c 50c 
Swects nitssian. Good for ethertable.or stock: seo. .seesece case cae vcaceacesncseesecs-crabesteetee-csssace" 10¢ 50c 
Skirving’s Purple Top. Very firm flesh; the best keeper................c.cseceeceeeeeeeeeeeecenees S jevliGe 50e 
Imperial Hardy Swede. Very large and handsome...............csccecccssecreeeceeseeceeesesesceeees 10c 50c 

Seed Crain. 
Express or Freight Charges always to be paid by the purchaser. If wanted to be sent by mail, postage 

must be added at the rate of ten cents per pound. As market is apt to fluctuate, quotations on 100 lb. or ton 
lots of the following varieties of seeds given on application. 10 lbs. charged at 100 lb. rate. 

BARLEY. 
Common. Extra cleaned. Market price. 
Beardless. Best for hay, being entirely free from beards, which haye proven so injurious to the mouths of 

horses, Market price. 
Bald, or Russian. Has no hull or husk, and considerably resembles wheat, except that the grains are very 

much larger in size; much esteemed for hay. Market price. 

BUCKWHEAT. 
Common. Buckwheat should be sown broadcast, at the rate of about 45 pounds to the acre. The average 

yield is from 25 to 30 bushels per acre. It should be threshed as soon as dry, on the ground or barn 
floor. If allowed to stand in mass it quickly gathers moisture. Excellent food for poultry and also useful 
for bees. Lb. 5c. 100 lbs. $4.00. 

Silver Hull. This improved variety is much better than the old sort. It isin bloom longer, matures sooner, 
and yields double the quantity per acre. The husk is thinner, the corners less prominent, and the grain of 
a beautiful light gray color. The flour is said to be better and more nutritious. Excellent for bees. 
Lb. 10c. 100 Ibs. $6.00. 

New Japanese. See Novelty List. 

~CORN—Eastern Crown Seed. 

Champion White Pearl (100 days.) (Seecut.) The 
stalk is short and thick. The ear grows low on the 
stalk, from seven to twelve inches in length, almost par- 
allel throughout, of medium size, averaging sixteen 
rows of grain. The grains are pure white, very deep, 
compact, and heavy. Two grains will more than span 
the cob. The cob issmall. It roots deeply and matures 
early. Werecommend ithighly. Selected ears, shelled. 
Lb. 10c. 100 Ibs. $7.50. 

Golden Beauty (100 days.) (See cut.) The ears are re- 
markable in size, and filled out completely to the 
extreme end of the cob. The cob is the smallest, in 
comparison with the size of the ear, of any variety in 
cultivation, and when broken in half a grain will reach 
across. The richness of color and fine quality of the 
grain make it vastly superior for grinding into meal. 
The grains are not of a hard, flinty nature, neither are 
they so soft as to be greatly shrivelled. It matures early, 
ripening in 100 to 110 days from planting, and surpasses 
all in size and beauty of grain. Select ears, shelled, lb. 
10c. 100 lbs. $7.50. 

Hickory King (110 days.) (See cut.) This corn is en- 
tirely distinct from all other varieties, having the lar- Champion White Pearl, | 
gest grain with the smallest. cob ever introduced in a white corn. A single grain will completely cover the 
cob of an ear broken in half. - Selected ears, shelled, lb. 10c. 100 Ibs. $8 00. 

5 
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SEED CRAIN—Continued. 

EASTERN GROWN CORN. 

Improved Leaming (90 days.) This is one 
of the earliest yellow Dent Corns in culti- 
vation, ripening in 90 to 100 days from 
planting, surpassing the Yellow Canada 
and Flint varieties in earliness, produc- 
tiveness, and quality. Over four tons of 
shelled corn have been grown on one acre. 
Selected ears, shelled, Ib. 10c. 100 
lis. $8.00. 

King Philip. Very early. Usually matures 
three months after planting. Ears ten to 
twelve inches long. Kernel copper colored, 
smooth and of the flinty order. A favorite 
everywhere. Selected ears, shelled, lb. 10c. 
100 lbs. $7.50. 

“a ASUS S os 
SSeS > oe tse 

cope can ce ee sae oo — 

Golden Beauty. 

White Rice Pop-Corn. A variety most 
popular in the Eastern States and one that 
is very productive. The kernels are fine, 
white and pointed, and the ears from four 

ve SMES TT a to five inches in length, and from one to =o 
one and one-fourth in diameter A favor- w CS sae SERRE ONG SS 
ite variety with retail grocers. Selected Ss oa aaa HII uN Q 
ears, shelled, lb. 10c. 100 lbs. $5.00. 

White Flint Eight-Rowed Pop Corn. 
The standard variety for market. It is 
largely used by pop-corn manufacturers. : 
Grain is small, smooth, and pops out Hickory King. 
freely. Yields well, and can be husked ; 
rapidly. Selected ears, shelled, lb. 10c. 100 lbs. $3.50. 

CALIFORNIA GROWN CORN. 

Large Yellow. Small Yellow. Large White. Small White. 
Prices quoted upon application. 

OATS. 
Heavy White Oregon. Prices quoted upon application. 
New Lincoln (see cut). Described in Novelty List. Special circulars mailed on application, containing con- 

ditions of the-competition for the $500.00 cash prizes, offered for the largest yields by the introducers. 
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SEED CRAIN—Continued. 

RYE. 
Winter. 

Price quoted upon application. 

WHEAT. 

Australian, White. Russian, White. Sonora, White. 
Prices quoted upon application. 

Clover and qQrass Seeds. 
For Lawns, Meadows and Permanent Pastures. 

Express or Freight Charges always to be paid by the purchaser. If wanted to be sent by mail, postage 

must be added at the rate of ten cents per pound. As market is apt to fluctuate, quotations on 100 lb. lots of the 
following varieties of seeds given on application. 10 lbs. charged at 100 lb. rate. 

CLOVER SEEDS. 

We would call attention of purchasers to the purity and cleanliness of these seeds. Exercising the greatest 

care in their selection, we will engage them strictly prime always. Several varieties of Clover and Grass Seeds 

being subject to constant variation, it will be impossible for us to quote prices here in large quantities. We 
guarantee, however, that they will be found as low as the prices of any other samples—equally good—offered in 

market. 

Prices quoted and samples sent free by mail any time upon application. 

Alsike, or Swedish. (Trifolium Hybridum.) <A hybrid between the Red and White Clovers, but of much 
stronger growth than the latter, and will yield a heavy crop on any soil. Stands drought well, yields a 
large return in Hay, and is unsurpassed for bees. Sow early in spring. Per lb., 25c. 

Alfalfa, or Lucerne. (Medicago Sativa.) This valuable species is too well-known in California to neéd 
descriptions. It sends its roots to a great depth, and produces a prodigious amount of green food for cattle. 
In fact it has proven itself the best of all the Clovers grown in California. It will also answer for soiling 
in suitable situation. Should be cut as soon as it begins to flower or even earlier, as it is apt if cut later to 
become coarse and hard with woody fibre, and is less relished by cattle. As we make a specialty of Alfalfa, 
both wholesale and retail, we will state for the benefit of our patrons, that we purchase none but Utah grown 

” seed, to guard against that parasitical evil, Love Vine or Dodder, the dread of all our farmers, and which has 
been so detrimentai to the successful growing of Alfalfa in Southern California for some years past. Utah 
seed, owing to freight charges, is a little high in price, but the quality is generally much better than our 
home grown seed. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., market price. 

Burr Clover. (Medicago Maculata.) California Burr Clover, Spotted Medick. An excellent fodder plant 
for the South. The stems are creeping and soon spread over a large area. Flourishes in dry soils, and is 
not affected by the drouth of Southern winters. The seeds are contained in small, burr-like pods, hence the 
name. About 12 lbs. of the burrs should be sown to the acre, and on good soil, lightly covered, will soon 
spread over the entire surface. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., market price. 

Crimson Trefoil, or Scarlet Italian Clover. (Trifolium Incarnatum.) This is an annual variety greatly 
in use in the Southern States for feeding green. ‘The yield in fodder is immense, and after cutting, it at 
once commences growing again, and continues until severe, cold, freezing weather. In warm climates, four 
or five cuttings are made during the season. It grows about one foot high; the roots are nearly black; 
leaves long; blossoms long, pointed, and of a very deep red or carmine color. Makes good hay. Sow in 
the spring, 12 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 25c. 

Esparsette, or Sainfoin. (Hedysarum Onobrachyium.) Cattle are very fond of this plant, both green, and 
made into hay. It is adapted for light dry soils, where irrigation is not obtainable. It is a perennial, from 
two to three feet in height, with-a broad, flesh colored flower, and yields two crops a year. It has been 
experimented with in Utah, Idaho, Nevada, and some portions of California, along side with Alfalfa, and 
is said to do just as well, if not better, than this valuable clover. We should advise the sowing of about 50 
lbs. of barley with 40 lbs. of Esparsette to the acre, as our experience is that without the barley for shade 
the crop is not always reliable in Southern California. Per lb., 20c; 100 lbs., $15. 

Japan Clover. (Lespedeza Striata.) This variety, originally introduced from Japan, has now naturalized 
itself in nearly all the Southern States. It will grow on the plains, and up to an altitude of 4,000 feet, 
stands drought well, and living after most other herbage is dead. For milch cows it is very beneficial, 
largely increasing the flow of milk. Sow in spring, 12 lbs. per acre. Per lb., 50c. 

Kidney Vetch or Sand Clover. (Anthyllis Vulneraria.) A deep-rooted plant, valuable for dry sands and 
inferior soils, upon which Esparsette or Clover will not thrive. Eaten with avidity by sheep, cattle and 
horses. Useful in mixtures for dry soil. Also valuable for fixing loose sands. Produces abundantly 
of hay and seed. Sow 20 lbs. of seed per acre. Per lb., 50c; 100 lbs., $40. : 
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CLOVER SEEDS—Continued. 

Mammoth Red, or Cow Grass. (Trifolium Pratense Perenne.) Quite distinct from the common Red Clover, 
having a shrubby stem, and a longer and more penetrating root, thus enabling it to withstand drought 
well, Grows five to six feet high, and is much used as a green manure. Sow 20 lbs. per acre alone, or 
5 lbs. when mixed with other grasses. Per Ib., 25c. 

Small Red. (Trifolium Pratense.) A most valuable variety for fodder, also excellent for plowing under for 
manure. Will succeed on any soil of moderate fertility, and of average moisture. Another great adyvan- 
tage in favor of the cultivation of this variety consists in its rapid growth. Buta few months elapse from 
the sowing of the seed before it yields, ordinarily, an abundant and nutritious crop, relished by cattle of all 
kinds. Per lb., 25ce. ; 

Trefoil, or Hop Vine Clover. (Medicago Lupulina.) Very distinct, bearing yellow flowers, and of erect 
and branching growth. Yields a large hay crop. Useful in mixtures with other Clovers and Grasses, 
when 2 lbs. is sufficient for an acre. When sown alone for hay, 20 lbs. should be used. Per 1b., 30e. 

White Dutch. (Trifolium Repens.) Anexcellent pasturage plant, forming in conjunction with the natural 
grasses, the finest and most nutritious food for sheep and cows. Its flowers are also a favorite resort for the 
honey bee. It succeeds on all rich, clayey lands, if not too wet. It is the best variety of clover to mix 
with grasses for lawns. Sow early inspring. Per lb., 50c. 

CRASS SEEDS. 

The following are the most valuable Grasses for agricultural and other purposes, and the particulars we give 
respecting the habits and uses of the different varieties will be a guide to those who may desire to experi- 
ment in a selection of sorts suitable for permanent pastures, etc. The grass seeds we offer have mostly been 
collected separately by hand and afterwards thoroughly cleaned. 
fia The prices of some varieties may change as the season advances. 

Bermuda, or Couch Grass. (Cynodon Dactylon.) This Grass, the “Doob” Grass of India, is one of the 
most valuable for hot countries, suitable either for Lawn or Pasture, and very valuable for fixing loose 
soils. It has become naturalized in the Gulf States, and in New Orleans is universally used for Lawns. 
For eight months in the year it is beautifully green; in cold weather it turns brown. It spreads rapidly, 
and may be easily propagated by dividing and planting in small clumps. The seed will not germinate in 
cold weather. April, May and September are the best months in which to sow. Sow 10 lbs. to the acre. 
Per lb, $1.50. 

Crested Dog’s-Tail Grass. (Cynosurus Cristatus.) A valuable grass for sheep pastures, on dry, hard soil 
and hills. It also belongs to the family of Lawn Grasses. 25 lbs to the acre. Per lb., 50c; 100 lbs., $40. 

Italian Rye Grass. (Lolium Italicum.) A valuable annual variety, thriving well in any soil, and yielding 
early and abundant crops. Sow 60 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $9.00. 

Kentucky Blue, or Smooth Meadow Grass. (Poa Pratensis.) Very valuable for California, as it thrives 
in moderately dry soils and withstands the hot summers. Does not become thoroughly established till the 
third vear. Also a valuable lawn grass. For lawns sow 100 lbs. per acre; for pastures 30 lbs. is sufficient. 
We offer none but fancy cleaned seed. Per lb., 25c; 5 lbs. for $1.00. 

Meadow Fescue, or English Blue Grass. 
(Festuca Pratensis.) One of the earliest, most 
nutritious and productive of the Fescues. At- 
tains its full productiveness the second year. Is 
much relished by stock. Sow 40 lbs. to the acre. 
Per lb., 25c; 10) lbs.. $15.00. 

Mesquite, Meadow Soft Grass, or Yorkshire 
Fog. (Holcus Lanatus.) This grass will suc- 
ceed on low, swampy ground, or on dry soils, and 
in general in situations where other grasses would 
perish. Per lb., 15c: 100 Ibs., $8.00. 

Orchard Grass, or Cocksfoot. (Dactylis Glomer- 
ata.) A very valuable grass, all kinds of stock 
being greedily fond of it. Will bear cropping 
well. When established will withstand both 
floods and drought; will withstand our summer 
heat well, and, mixed with Red Clover, is 
probably the best pasture grass for this section. 
Sow 40 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 20c; per 100 
Ibs., $14.00. 

Perennial Rye Grass. (Lolium Perenne.) (See 
cut.) The merits of this grass are becoming 
more recognized every year. It adapts itself to 
almost any soil, germinates freely, and seeds 
abundantly. Of upright habit, bearing abun- 
dance of nutritious foliage, it is much relished by 
stock, and its roots being fibrous and penetrating 
give it a permanency not possessed by many other 
species. It is also the basis of most mixtures. 
Sow 60 lbs. peracre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $8.00. — 

ee 

Perennial Rye Grass. 
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CRASS SEEDS—Continued. 

Red Top. (Agrostis Vulgaris.) (See cut.) A valuable 
permanent Grass in mixtures for either pastures or 
lawns, standing heat well and growing in almost any 
soil. Ripens later than almost any other Grass. 
Sow 30 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $10. 

Sweet Vernal Grass. (Anthoranthum Odoratum.) 
Useful mixed with other grasses, on account of its 
excellent quality and early growth. It emits an 
agreeable odor when cut for hay, and all kinds of 
stock eat it greedily. Sow 10lbs. per acre in mixture 
with other sorts. Per lb., 7dc. 

Timothy, or Herd’s Grass. (Phlewm Pratense.) This 
grass thrives best on moist soil, or rich, wheat- 
bearing alluvial lands. Should be cut when seeds 
are ripe, as the nutritive value of the hay will be 
twice as great as when cut in flower. On account of 
its first yielding an abundant hay crop and thena 
nutritious aftermath, it is particularly valuable as a 
pasture grass. Sow 20 lbs. to theacre. Per lb., 10c; 
100 lbs., $7.00. 

Yellow Oat Grass. (Avena Flavescens.) Desirable in 
mixture with other varieties, for dry soils. Per 
lb., 75c. 

Our Own Special Mixture of Best Grasses and 
Clovers, in the most suitable proportions, espec- 
ially suited for Southern California dry soils. Sow 
50 Ibs. to the acre. Per lb., 25c; 100 lbs., $20.00. 

PS SF MOSS = For Lawn Grass and Remarks on the Formation of 
Lawns, see separate page (54). 

Forage Plants. 
Express or Freight Charges always to be paid by the purchaser. If wanted to he sent by mail, postage 

must be added at the rate of ten cents per pound. As market is apt to fluctuate, quotations on 100 Ib. lots of 
the following varieties of seeds given on application. 10 lbs. charged at 100 Ib. rate. 

Alfilaria. (Hrodium Cicutarium.) Commonly called California Clover, Crane’s Bill or Wild Geranium as it 

belongs to the same family. The seed is very scarce and hard to procure, owing to the difficulty in gath- 

ering free from weeds. We are the only seedsmen who have endeavored to put it on the market in 

merchantable condition, and we are pleased to say with success, owing to our employing none but the most 

careful collectors. As te quality, it is one of the most nutritious of grasses, cattle, sheep, horses and hogs 
alike prefer it to any other natural product of the plains. It makes the sweetest milk and butter, and the 

best meat of any of the natural fodder plants of this state. When nearly at maturity it is very fattening, 

and may be considered a strong, safe feed for grazing animals. We are indebted to Mr. G. W. Burton, ot 

the Los Angeles Herald, for the following regarding his experience in the culture of Alfilaria. He states 
that during the winter of 1880, he deeply sub-soiled a piece of land in the San Gabriel valley, which 
was allowed to lay fallow through the next year, which produced naturally an ordinary crop of Alfilaria; 
the next year produced a crop of the grass which grew fully two feet high, and as thick as the plants could 
stand in the ground. When the blossom was turned to seed, the crop cut and cured similar to other hay, 

it was as much as a two-horse mower could do to get through it, and the yield was fully three tons to the 

- acre. The hay was put under cover and all winter long the animals on his farm preferred the Alfilaria to 

either Alfalfa or barley hay. The cattle and horses became fat beyond all experience, and the cows gaye 

more milk than when fed on any other fodder. 

We heartily recommend the Alfilaria for use on the large stock grazing ranges of Arizona and New Mexico, 

and to the notice of any ranchers in California where the grass does not grow naturally. Per lb., $1. 

Special prices given on large quantities. 
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MILLETS. 

French Round White, Imported. A very choice variety of Millet with 
large, round, pearly white seeds, used by the French for making into bread, 
generally sold in this country for feeding valuable foreign birds. Has been 
grown very successfully by some of our customers as an early and rich fodder 
plant. Per Jb., 20c; 100 lbs., $15. 

German, or Golden Millet. This variety is not so early as the Common 
Millet, but yields a much larger crop. Will grow from three to five feet in 
height; the heads are closely condensed and the spikes very numerous. Seeds. 
round and golden yellow in color. It will-yield two crops a season. When 
well matured the stalks are readily eaten by all kinds of stock, and when 
ripe it will stand for more than two weeks without falling or wasting. Has 
given great satisfaction wherever grown. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs., $5. 

Hungarian (Grass) Millet. (Panicum Germancium). This annual forage 
plant is a Millet, and it is one of the most valuable for a soiling crop, as it 
will grow in any ordinary soil, and will withstand the most severe drouths. It 
may be sown in this latitude as late as the middle of June, with the assur- 
ance of a full crop of rich, green grass relished by stock of all kinds. It 
flourishes in somewhat light and dry soils, though it obtains its greatest lux- 
uriance in soils of medium consistency, and well manured. Asa green crop 
for plowing in, it is very fructifying (see cut.) _ Per lb., 10c., 100 Ibs., $5. 

Italian Millet. (Setaria Jtalica.) This variety grows much larger than Hun- 
=== garian Grass, and produces a heavier crop; not quite so early ; heads nodding, 

Hungarian. four to six inches long, yellowish ; seeds oval, slightly flattened, yellow. Per 
lb., 15¢; 100 lbs., $9. 

Common Millet. (Pancium Miliaceum.) Very early; height two to three feet; foliage broad and very 
abundant; heads open, branching panicles; seeds glossy, oval, somewhat flattened. Per lb., 10c; 
100 Ibs., $5. 

The foregoing Millets should all be cut while in bloom. 

Pearl, or Egyptian Millet. (Penicillaria Spicata). This is quite distinct from all other species, and is 
without doubt destined to take a place in the front rank of vegetable forage plants. Sown in light, sandy 
soil, the plants at first appear feeble, resembling Broom Corn; but when a few inches above ground they 
begin to tiller, and new shoots appear very rapidly from the original root. When cultivated for fodder the 
seed should be dropped in drills and given plenty of room, on account of the peculiar habit of tillering. 
The fodder is in the best condition for cutting and curing when the stalks are five to six feet high; but, if 
used for soiling, it might be cut earlier or later, at the convenience of the cultivator; the stumps, sprouting 
and throwing up new growth, continue to grow until killed by frost. Per lb., 30c; 10 lbs., $2.50. 

Evergreen Millet, or Johnson Grass. (Sorghum Halepense.) A perennial with fleshy underground stems, 
about the size of the little finger. These are very tender, and are :nuch liked by hogs. They literally fill 
the ground near the surface, and every joint will develop a bud. On good ground, the stems attain a height 
of five to ten feet, growing about as thick as they can stand on the ground. It likes dry, hot weather, and 
will grow luxuriantly where it is too hot and dry for most other grasses. Breaking up the land once in a 
few years is all the cultivation required, though it will repay for a top-dressing with manure. Sow early in 
the spring, at the rate of thirty pounds of seed per acre. The seed should not be sown until the weather 
becomes moderately warm. Per lb., 20c; 100 lbs., $10. 

FIELD PEAS. 
These are sown for marketing dry, for split Peas, for fodder or for stock. For these purposes they are sown 

on land in fair tilth and in good heart, plowed in the autumn or early as possible in the spring, at the rate of 
two and one-half bushels to the acre, either broadcast or in drills. Sown at the rate of one and one-half bushels 
to the acre, with an equal quantity of oats, they are cut and cured with oats either as hay or to be threshed, 
when both grains are bound together. 

Blue Prussian. The boiling Pea of commerce. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs., $3.50. 
Southern Cow Pea, Black Eye. This is not exactly a Pea but more properly belongs to the Bean family. 

The pods may be harvested for the grain, and the plants plowed under to fertilize the soil. The seed or 
grain is ground and used for cattle fodder; the stalks and leaves also make excellent fodder, fed green. 
Poor, sandy land, may be greatly improved by ‘plowing under a crop of Cow Peas, and thus made into a fer- 
tile loam. Plant in a thoroughly pulverized soil. If wanted to plow under for manure, sow with a grain drill 
in drills a foot apart. If grown for fodder or the seed, plant three and a half feet apart and cultivate thor- 
oughly, The seed must not be sown until the ground has become thoroughly warm. Seed large, round, 
oblong; creamy white, with a large black eye. Per lb, 5c; 100 lbs., $3.50. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Kaffir Corn, or Imphi. Introduced from South Africa. This plant is low, stocky and perfectly erect. It. 

does not tiller, but branches from the top joints. The whole stalk, as well as the leaves, cures into excellent. 
fodder, and is good for green feed at all stages of its growth. When the grain turns white, clip the heads, 
and other heads will come. If required for fodder, sow in spring, either broadcast or in drills, three feet. 
apart at the rate of 10 lbs. per acre. If required for grain, sow 4 lbs. per acre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $10. 

Brown Dhoura, or Egyptian Rice Corn. A wonderfully productive fodder plant that has been thor- 
oughly tried, and is seemingly superior to all others for soiling or dry fodder. It is much sweeter than 
corn stalks, and cattle, horses and hogs will eat it ravenously. The seed is excellent for fowls. It stands 
firm against the highest wind, roots deep, and will endure without injury a drouth, that sometimes ruins 
corn. Culture same ascorn. Sow five pounds to the acre. Per lb., 5c; 100 lbs., $3.50. 
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MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. 

White Dhoura, or Egyptian Rice Corn. The yield of grain is very great, and cooked when the kernels 
are not fully ripe, like green corn, it has the flavor of chestnuts; or after fully ripe, cooked like rice, or 
ground into fine flour or meal, and used for baking. A favorite variety with poultry raisers. Per lb., 5c; 
100 Ibs., $3.50. 

Large African Millet. A variety growing stalks eight to ten feet high, and yielding heads of grain twelve 
to fourteen inches long, weighing six ounces to a half-pound when fully ripe. If the whole stalk is cut 
down and cured when the seeds are in the dough state, it makes excellent forage, easy to cure, keeps well in 
out-door shocks, and much liked by stock in the winter. If cut in the green state, it makes excellent green 
feed and the shoots that spring at once from the root make a second crop of forage. It bears dry weather 
and gives a crop where corn would wholly fail. Plant in early spring, in three-foot rows, leaving one to 
two plants every twelve inches in the row, and cultivate as corn. This variety will yield a heavy crop of 
forage, besides fifty bushels of seed per acre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $12.50. 

White Millo Maize, or Branching Dhoura. Valuable as a forage plant and for its grain, having great 
capacity to stand drouth. It can be cut and fed at any stage, or cured when heading out, for fodder. It 
bears grain in erect, full heads, and is almost equal to corn for feeding all sorts of stock ;'also makes excellent 
meal. It requires all summer to mature seed. Plant in April, three to five seeds in a hill, eighteen inches 
apart, four foot rows, and thin to two plants and cultivate as corn. It shoots out greatly and makes a great 
amount of foliage. Three to five pounds per acre. Can be cut for green feed several times a season. 
Average yield of seed about forty bushels per acre. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $12.50. 

Yellow Millo Maize, or Yellow Branching Dhoura. This growth is tall, nine to twelve feet, stooling 
from the ground like the White Millo Maize, but not so much. The seed heads grow to great size on good 
land, often weighing three-fourths of a pound, sometimes a full pound after being fully ripe. These heads 
are set close and solid, with a large plump grain, double the size of White Millo, and of deep golden yellow 
color. Ky reason of size and weight, each head is fully equal in grain to a fine ear of corn. The heads 
begin to turn down usually as soon as formed, and when ripe it hangs on a short goose-neck stem. On 
account of its branching habit, and tall, massive growth, this grain should be planted in four to five foot 
rows, and two to three feet in the drill, according to the quality of the land, two plants ina hill. The 
cultivation is like corn. Average yield fifty bushels of seed. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $12.50. 

Sorghum, or Chinese Sugar Cane. (Sorghum Sacharatum.) EARLY AMBER.—The earliest and most 
productive variety. Its saccharine matter is of first quality, fine and rich; it stands well and is not easily 
blown down; it grows to the height of from ten to twelve feet; makes sugar or syrup equal to any in the 
market. One of our best green fodder plants, producing from two to three cuttings during the summer. 
The seed is relished by all kinds of stock. Sow six pounds in drills, and twelve pounds broadcast to the 
acre. Per lb., 10c; 100 Ibs., $6.00. 

EARLY ORANGE.—A well-known variety, well adapted for the South; it is from eight to ten days later than 
the Early Amber; produces syrup of excellent quality. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs.. $6.00. 

Spurry. (Spergula Arvensis.) Small annual plant, succeeding best in sandy soil. It can be used in a green 
state, or for hay. Butter made from the milk of cows fed on this is considered of ,a superior quality in 
Belgium and Holland. Itserves a useful purpose, growing luxuriantly on indifferent land. Should be 
sown early in spring, fifteen pounds to the acre. Per lb., 20c; 100 lbs., $15.00. 

Sweet Corn. For Fodder, Ensilage, or Soiling. Per lb., 10c; 100 Ibs., $6.00. 
Tares, or Vetches. (Vicia Sativa.) A most valuable forage plant. Also excellent as a green manure. Sow 

in early spring, with oats, barley or rye, which help to support it, and greatly and to its productiveness. 
When sown in conjunction with either of the above, 30 lbs. is sufficient for an acre; if alone 100 lbs. is re- 
quired. Per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., $10.00. 

Teosinte. (Reana Luzxurians.) Recommended as the most prolific forage plant yet introduced. In appear- 
ance somewhat resembles corn, but the leaves are much longer and broader. The stalk, containing much 
saccharine matter, is very nutritious. Jt can be cut several times during the season, yielding enormously. 
If allowed to grow without cutting, will attaina height of twelve to fifteen feet. One seed will sometimes 
produce twenty to sixty stalks or shoots. Should not be planted until the soil is perfectly warm in spring. 
Requires about four pounds of seed per acre. Plant in drills three feet apart, and two to three seeds every 
twelve inches in drill. Per oz., 20c; lb., $2.00. 

Sundry Seeds of Economic Plants, Ete. 
Express or Freight Charges always to be paid by the purchaser. If wanted to be sent by mail, postage 

must be added at the rate of ten cents per pound. As market is apt to fluctuate, quotations on 100 Ib. lots of 
the following varieties of seeds not given will be sent on application. 10 lbs. charged at 100 Ib. rate. 
Beans. ‘ommon EnciisH Horsk Beans. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs., $4.00. 
Broom Corn. IwproveD EVERGREEN.— This variety is more cultivated than any other, on account of the 

color and quality of its brush, which is of good length, fine and straight, and always green; it brings the 
highest market price ; grows about seven feet high. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs., $6.00. 

Broom Corn. LarceE CaLirorNiA GoLpEN.— One of the most popular kinds for making brooms; it has 
the advantage of not requiring to be bent down until ready to cut, as the brush has a leaf or sheath around 
its base, which keeps it from crooking or bending over; grows about twelve feet high, brush long aud very 
straight, of a green color, tipped with red when ripe. Per lb., 10c; 100 lbs., $6.00. 

Broom Corn. Dwarr.—This variety grows about four feet high, extra fine for making brushes or whisks. 
Sow twelve pounds of Broom Corn Seed of the above varieties to the acre. Per lb., 10c; 100 Ibs., $6.00. 

Broom, Scotch. (Genista Scoparia.) The young growth of this Shrub is chiefly valuable as food for sheep 
and other animals in winter. Coarse brooms are also manufactured from it. Per oz., 10c; lb., 50c. 
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SUNDRY SEEDS OF ECONOMIC PLANTS, ETC.—Continued. 
Caper Tree. (Capparis Spinosa.) The undeveloped flower buds are the true Capers of Commerce. Flowers, 

blush, very handsome. Per pkt., 25c. 
Caterpillars. (Astragalus var.) A curious plant, interesting from the fact that the Seed Pods resemble liv- 

ing Caterpillars. Much fun is caused by mixing them in salads. Per pkt., 10e. 
Cotton. Sra Istanp.—-Best variety. Per oz., 10c; Ib., 25c. 
Cotton. Tenn. UPLAND.— Sow 25 lbs. to the acre. Per oz., 10c; Ib., 25c. 
Fenugreek. (Trigonella Fanum Grecum.) An annual, very fragrant. The Seed is often used to give tem- 

porary fire and vigor to horses; also given to cattle while fattening, causing them to drink and digest their 
SE=- food’; also useful as a green manure for plowing under. Per oz., 10c; per lb., 60c. 
Flax, or Lin Seed. Best Riga. Per lb., 10c. 
Garvanzas, or Chick Peas. Largely used for Soup. Per lb., 10c. 
Hop Vine (seed.) (Humulus Lupulus.) Well known. Per pkt., 25c; per oz., $1.50. 
Jute. (Corchorus Textilis.) A textile plant, the fibres of which are used for making coarse sacks and cloth. 

It thrives in any good corn ground. Sow in drills eight inches apart, four pounds to the acre. It will out- 
grow all weeds. May also be sown broadcast, six pounds per acre. Per oz, 15c; per lb., 75c. 

Lentils. (Hrvwm Lens.) Best Imported. Succeed best in dry, sandy soil. A leguminous annual, the seeds 
of which are valuable for pigeons, and also are largely used for soups. Per lb., 15c. 

Liquorice. (Glycyrrhiza Glabra.) In pods; a perennial plant, the roots of which furnish the Liquorice of 
commerce. Per oz., 30c; lb., $3.00. 

Peanut. The Peanut thrives and produces best on a light, sandy, tolerably fertile soil, with a good clay . 
subsoil. It possesses a long tap root, which extends deep into the earth, drawing thence the nutriment 
which is beyond the reach of many of our cultivated crops. The soil should be deep and mellow, and well 
broken up, so as to be ready for planting as soon as the frosts are over. April is a suitable time. They 

- may be planted in the pod, or shelled, two in a hill; it is best to drop about four in a hill on the level 
ground, the rows being laid off three and a half feet wide, and the hills two feet asunder; cover them two 
or three inches. When they come up, thin them to two in a hill, and if there be any vacancy, transplant. 
It is-better to plant them level than on ridges, as they are less liable 10 suffer from drouth. The only after 
culture they require is to keep the ground clean and mellow, and a slight hilling up when they are laid by. 
They will produce from twenty-five to seventy-five bushels per acre, according to soil and culture, and are 
as easily cultivated as corn. Virginian, per lb., 15c; 100 lbs., market price. Californian grown, per 100 
lbs., market price. 

Poppy. Opium. The seed furnishes about thirty-five per cent. of an agreeable sweet oil, good for eating, 
painting and illuminating. May be sown in spring, a5 
either broadcast or in drills, covering with but little 
earth. Also cultivated for opium. Per oz., 20c; 
lb., $1.00. 

Pyrethrum Cineralefolium. The plant from 
which is made the Persian Insect Powder in Europe, 
or “Buhach” as made in California. Per oz., $1.00. 

Ramie. Sinver Cuina Grass. (Urtica Nivea.) This 
is the variety now so extensively cultivated in the 
South for its fibre. The seed should be germinated 
by sowing it on cotton, floating in a tub of lukewarm 
water, and transferring it to a bed, screened from the 
hot sun. When the plants are four inches high, 
transplant to a field, in rows four feet apart each 
way; and when the plants are three feet high, turn 
them over and peg to the ground, after which cover 
them with earth, and they will start in every direc- 
tion, completely covering the field in a short time. 
Per oz., 75c; lb., $9.00. 

Seurvy Grass. (Cochlearia Offcinalis.) Used in salads, 
same as cress. A good antiscorbutic. Per oz., 24c.” 

Spurry. (See cut.) (Spergula Arvensis.) Succeeds well 
in sandy soil. Is first-class for milch cows. Can be 
fed green or as hay. Per lb., 30c. Spurry. 

Sunflower. (Helianthus Annuus.) The Sunflower is rapidly acquiring a reputation as a valuable farm crop. 
Its seeds are superior food for poultry (said to improve the meat), and it has yielded forty bushels per acre. 
The leaves are claimed to make excellent cattle fodder and the stems may be used for fuel. 

RusstaN MamMmotTH. Very large. Per lb., 15c; per 100 lbs., market price. 

BIRD SEED. 
Our Bird Seeds are always recleaned, fresh and sweet. Rancid and musty Seed are injurious to your birds. 

If wanted to be sent by mail, 10 cents per pouad must be added to prepay postage. 
Perlb. 3 lbs. for Per oz. Per lb. 

Mixed Bird Seed.......... eset Bis elas *10¢ 25c | Maw, (Blue. Poppy)...............0 eee 20c 

Mixed Canary and Rape.............. 10¢ 25¢ | Lettuce Seed, for Birds................006 10e 50c 
Canary <.:...:- rid we ai hve bi ha Sth Me 10c 25c Cattle Fishiemme enchs wae 50c 
VOM. sco. sc.cpeanceee nat ot vat estbasOa emma s 10c 2.¢ a 

Per lb. 21bs. for | Rice, unhulled-..2...:::....... aie. 10c 25¢ 
Millet, Hakianl2!. M0228: eS 15c 25c | Millet, White French, excellent for all 
Rape, German Sweet ................:0008 15¢ 25c seed-eatmyp bitds.........../J.deece..- ane 20c 

Mixed Large Seeds, for Parrots..................cceceeee Per lb., 15¢; 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Peas, for Pigeons...0..05. 2.0205 es. ane Per lb., 10c ; 100 Ibs.,- $6.00 
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Farm Tables. 
TABLE OF WEIGHTS. 

SHOWING THE STANDARD WEIGHTS PER BUSHEL OF SOME OF THE MORE COMMON SEEDS. 

PAIL ONG ickcin sissies gun an cssie+e 48 lbs Hilaire tle. snk duddas aca 56 lbs RYO eee a aeraes sant eke asen de 56 lbs. 
ESET CR ES Seale ee GOyex* Elem ees, Sewenisc tess onddncdeass 44 « edy Lop) Gyrass....os2....t: 14 “ 
Buck Wheat ..:5.c0cecvee see. 48‘ Hungarian Grass.............. 48 “ RA WOR ee ee enre somes deaseaase 50. § 
ee Grass 122.005. Gees... gO 0 (OU es 5 a a a 48 “ Mimothyee.cssatass5- 355. 45“ 
LOWE GAs eee KO ais rere aes sean Laine sides cilia OP lss Tares, or Vetches.......... 60a 
MOTI sessed ANE cisstomiaes ese ces SIO) Pease tos seakauadc.-Yewaiden'ssesst OO ns WY Heat ovrs acd cis etet wes 60 “ 

NUMBER OF TREES OR PLANTS TO AN ACRE OF GROUND. 

SET AT REGULAR DISTANCES APART. 

Distance Apart. No. of Plants. Distance Apart. No. of Plants. Distance Apart. ‘No. of Plants. 

3 inches by 4 inches..........522,720 4 feet. by 4 feet..............08 2,722 13 feet by 13 feet..............005 257 
4 inches by 4 inches......... 392,040 4} feet by 43 feet............... 2a Silk 14 feet by 14 feet................. 222 
6 inches by 6 inches......... 174,240 omfeetibyy latoots.s. -acsesdee~ i 8,712 15 feet by 15 feet................. 193 
9 inches by 9 inches......... 77,440 DeleeteDys2 Meet is.wsise lee cdt 4,356 IG feet by, 1G6 feetes...hc- sesei nee 170 
aootyby Jk foots. cock ascckss 43,560 Omeet DySpleetiss. needs s eee 2,904 163 feet by 164 feet.............. 160 
1} feet by 14 feet............. 19,360 ) feet. byr4 feets..).2isekvo.e-. 2,178 hf feetiby li fects si encasrccss 150 
Cet DY mle LOO. «x tdeeascceanss 21,780 Dpleely byqo eet tJ atscnccecees 1,742 18 feet by 18 feet...............4 134 
peed: Dy; 2) teebewcwcsecne asses 10,890 55 feet by 53 feet............... 1,417 UOsfeetibyalO feet. Secs. are ed 120 
23 feet by 24 feet............. 6,960 Greeti byiGiieetsc. 205.8. sakes 1,210 20 feet by 20) feeter.. .2..24.. sce: 108 
= feet by 1, fO0t.sic0000ccssee 14,520 63 feet by 63 feet.............. 1,031 Zonrtect byaZorteet cise haces ek be 69 
2 feet by 2 feet.c..c.......c0 7,260 l@leet by 7 feete.sa..cct..d80. 881 30 feet by 30 feet.............000 48 
2 feet by 3 feeti.........0.cc00 4,840 8 feet by 8 feet...........-..ce8 680 33 feet by 33 feet..............04 40 
33 feet by 34 feet............. 3,055 Orfeet iby: 9) feet.c.. i 5. ssn ens caves 537 40 feet by 40 feet..............08 27 
4 feet by 1 foot............... 10,890 10 feet by 10 feet............... 435 50 feet by 50 feet.............000 17 
4 feet by 2 feet...........-2.05 5,445 Ii feet by LL feet... acne dse ee 360 60 feet by 60 feet..............00 12 
4 feet by 3 feet.........5...... 3,630 1D feet by 12 feet... su. .cwse 302 66 feet by 66 feet..............04 10 

RULE :— Multiply the distance in feet between the rows by the distance the plants are apart, in the 
rows, and the product will be the number of square feet for each plant or hill; which, divided into the number 
of square feet in an acre (43,560) will give the number of plants or trees to the acre. 

TABLE OF QUANTITIES. 

SHOWING THE QUANTITY OF SEED USUALLY SOWN UPON AN ACRE. 

Lbs. to the Acre. 

BRU ae Ne pie Geen ocr s oiscncscevinwacssaskess'ces 25 to 30 
MATIC Y OAM CAS ieee saeco Sect eh ens sacescvocsseds 125 to 150 
Beans, dwarf or bush—hills............. PLR OD Se 40 
Beans, “ os SEP Sac Seales sa aSeaducrewd oe osees 80 
Beans— Tall or Pole—hills.............ccccccecceeceessees 25 
Ee eae ANd OTe PES Sees cio wc beuian se tiecicdecsevesa 6 
Bre te ONI OE Ieee See eet ot tactic chsccsccsecoscsees costes 15 
cet s Manel aWUTZelicicce Mos ciedecss Cus seu elke sdelideseds 6 

Be TOOTH, COTM GE Gagtig ay ivcses dewes.cecseessecvadeseness 12 
Buckwheat—broadcast..........cccceececcsesceescsccessees 45 
Cabbage—in beds to cover an acre after Tepae 

PRAMS PLANING. 22.2... seescsses } has Oe 
SS AUTON MS Bae tle ode -ioodden bacdedactisbeeabescdes des 3 
Clover, Red alone—broadcast.............0seceeesssseoees 15 
Clover, White alone—broadcast..............sesececeenees 10 
@lover, asike——pbroadcast.........c.ceceecesecsesesecceees 10 
CCOEM, Syeereee ICI HIIIS. «ga. caem ocseescecnassceceessss 15 
Corn to cut green for fodder—drills or broadcast.....125 
Org ral fe — rt! Se a Ld. ta,2 
lax (whemgwanted tor seed) ..,..:......c0.-sscescseesace 30 
lax (whermwanted tor fibre) i. .220... 3c ccdellckecee ees 50 
Grass, Kentucky Blue (for pasture)................... 30 
Grass, Kentucky Blue (for lawns)...................006 100 
Be TASS, | ONE CRAMER dente scan SAPNA og bar socin sanaudedes 40 
Grass, English or Australian Rye (for meadow)..... 60 
Grass, English or Australian Rye (for lawns)........ 75 
BGass, Lalit Poy. c.sjoce..ssnudeueansesees. sacanttins sazton 60 
PRRARS) DCO WON reco ccetac +e sisddttebessiceesestdehereceovese 30 

Lbs. to the Acre. 

Girass: vit Ob hiy. scteccse te cvecisuapclsins susiode ce ceacgengecessn' 20 
Grassy MesGUTe tars: centesentsupen our seate ssscesebegiees<he 3 
Grass Jlnndgarian ese aan ve setebeadceenscresanees 25 
Miallet.csel Qi sccdescthidd saad: a omceast Mate eed 25 
Hemip=— -broadeasty. <2ie saan. docaisdonsbimectinns veloc «te 40 to 50 
Melon. Water=—bills:ieace..asch sdetotqanasesscbeen cece 2to3 
Meloni Miusk==hillsiictvete ccc scucetareoseccess sesamin cece 2 
Oats, broadcaster sscerstes eee eetectn secekonacensselen= ane 80 
Onion, for Dry Bulbs—drills................ cc ces eessneeees 4 
Onion, for Black Seed, for bottom sets.............s0:+ 3 
Bars arililsicccc ici sepa csaanisemecee cslacesalonss Cena 5 
eas Ori Scsneenteces: coco orcstsacncdcstiscsessacaese 50 to 80 
PEasS=—bEOAGCASUSES Sickie. dees scmtecccoceerebesreeeeacaue 150 
Potatoes bills... hctseid acedat saci dcladsee eee ae 500 to 600 
Enrmp kom bls: sacs cases tin oda t= Poh cvsslsis wae paacniss 3 
Eee Fale ses SS cias ya Nein dace ucatten’s acislan <vctdece Mon selda 8 
PVVe——ONOAUCASE corres eet aoc nceeweswesdecate cease sacena)setecs 100 
Sage adrllsy. ¥ 5.5 darsace Gh soe hs ens US. Rae (Rak 8 
Ryo Ch Orig cc carersciecausaisiessote snes tap renseseoaeeesst 10 
Squash, Bush varieties—hills..............c.seecesseeeees 4 
Squash, Running varieties—hills.................0.00. 3 
Tomato—in beds to transplant............ssscececeeneees 3 
Turnip and Rutabaga—drills................ceseeeeee eens 2 
Turnip and Rutabaga—broadcast...........sececeeeeees 13 
etches broadcasts 2.02. scat stacBbaxoasuthntcerenaeeeate 100 
Wheat broadcast... iastsacetses.ccccscsdesacoet ecu ees 100 
Wheatesdrills isco acpenerith oath ated 75 
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FARM TABLES—Continued. 

QUANTITY OF SEED REQUIRED TO PRODUCE A GIVEN NUMBER OF PLANTS, 

OR TO SOW A CERTAIN QUANTITY OF GROUND. 

Artichoke:s: .gaxb-e. ete seek & 1, ozs to;500*plants: || > Lettueets. x2 teeta S d2.4 2 eee 1 oz. to 5,000 plants 
ASParagus jis sees 1 oz. to 60 ft. of drijl,500' plants ¥| “Melons Waterss... ;.2:.....-seeneeeeeeee 1 oz. to 30 hills 
Beans, Dwarts.c 0083 <sbascdaveiiwes oe 1 Ib. to'50'ft. of drill | - “Melon; Musk#e2.. ... 25.2. ae eee 1 oz. to 100 hills 
Beans) Vall vevsics ef RP Rea A a T Ibto'75 “hills~|- “Okan. ss.2: aeeeeees } 2.5 30 sess 1 oz. to 50 ft. of drill 
Beek 2s nisaitooecsrabetones benedeni loz. to 50 ft. of drill. |}.’Onion Seeds... :........ctescsee 1 oz. to 150 ft. of drill 
Broce F25-soactenses eee 1 oz. to 2,000 plants | Onion, Top Sets...................206- 1 lb. to 20 ft. of drill 
Brussels Sprouts/n..02.2.00. 220h2h8. 1 oz."to 2{000 plants +) “Parsnip .eeeeees os os co. oanies ets 1 oz. to 200 ft. of drill 
Cabbage i stres ioe te tasted SE. 1 oz. to 2;000-plants: + Parsleyzcs2: seeet ss oe oca- os 0 seee ee 1 oz. to 200 ft. of drill 
WaErotees seth Mee eee 1 oz. to' 200 ft. of drill; |) Peass.c2.cceeeeete - Soce aus ss eceemeeeeees 1 lb to 50 ft. of drill 
Cauliflower. .:..: Sea eh 1 oz: to: 2,000 plants~|' Pepper i423. tess. 2... ... caleba 1 oz. to 1,000 plants 
Gelery é.! 22siesee rao ties ds cucieden 1 oz: to’5,000: plants: || Pumpkimieeeee--o.:i.....0-<cscades eee 1 oz. to 40 hills 
Chicory.Go2 Ae kw hweee 1. oz; to? LOOT. of drill)" Radish sreseere cece: oc eos cceeees 1 oz. to 1,000 ft. of drill 
Cormces 2.5.33 AERO EE eR oe Menem Sans Lb, teyl50" nlls:)|, Salsify;..o-qcceeeee sso <a 1 oz. to 60 ft. of drill 
CESS ce ee es eevee 1 oz. to 100 ft. of ‘drill, ) Sages se eseeeee cee « 5: sce denreee 1 oz. to 200 ft. of drill 
Cucumber. 27h. ER 1 ‘oz: to FO0- hills: -| Spimach foeaeeeeS &. .: sc. ee 1 oz. to 100 ft. of drill 
Kee Plantier ee ie SES 1 oz. to 2;000- plants: | “Squash, Barlyce.<.........203vseseeeuestoee 1 oz. to 50 hills 
Hndives.usnncct 1 oz. to 200.ft. of drill, 3,000 plants | Squash, Winter.................scscccseeeeee 1 oz. to 15 hills 
Kale sc.ticendteccsh Seite 1 oz. to 2,000 plants | Tomato....... 3 CEG 5a OEE epee casc 1 oz. to 4,000 plants 
Kobl-rabiss.2.2% bees Less 1 oz. to'2;000. plants. |. Tobacco att. 2... oie cae 1 oz. to 10,0.0 plants 
Week ie, etcesceete centers ok iu. 00 ed 1 oz. to 200 ft. of drill 

Hints on the Formation and Improvement of Garden Lawns, 

CROQUET CROUNDS AND PARKS. 

The preparation of the Lawn is usually preliminary to the laying out of the Flower Beds in new grounds. 
This should be carefully done, as if this work is imperfect, it cannot afterward be remedied, unless by undoing 

the work done, and re-doing it in a proper manner. ‘The first thing to be done is to get the ground to the proper 

grade desired. Then dig or plow up the ground to the depth of eight inches, afterward carefully harrowing and 
removing all large stones, etc. If the soil is thin, procure a supply of fine mould and spread over to a depth of 

five inches. If trees are to be planted, one foot to eighteen inches of soil should be applied in the places where 

planting is to be done. If the soil is poor, well rotted stable manure, well incorporated with the soil, will be 

very beneficial ; or if this is unobtainable, 200 pounds of Ground Bone per acre may be applied. Then rake level, and - 

roll well the soil to make a firm bottom. When sowing the seed, choose a calm, damp, cloudy day, and sow at 

the rate of 100 pounds per acre (one pound will sow well 16 feet square). The seed should be carefully raked in, 

and again well rolled. In dry weather, regular and careful watering is strictly essential. Never let the ground 
dry out. Should the surface once become powder dry while the seed is germinating, the latter would inevitably 
perish. When the grass is up to the height of three inches, it should be cut and rolled, and cutting should be 
repeated every week till the grass has become firm and turfy. When weeds appear, they should be carefully 

cut out with a sharp knife, care being taken to disturb the young grass no more than is absolutely necessary. ' 

With the most careful sowing and attention some bare spots will be found in the Lawn, These may be filled up 
by scoring the spots with a steel rake, and then resowing and raking in more seed. A light dressing of manure 

or boxe-dust should be applied to every Lawn annually, and the roller should be used frequently during winter 

when the state of the ground and weather will permit, 

Finest Mixed Dwarf Semi-Tropical Lawn Grass, for producing a fine, close and velvety turf, improving 
lawns, croquet grounds, etc. This mixture we have made up specially for Southern California. It will be 

found to thrive with much less watering than is required to keep a Blue-Grass Lawn in condition. We 
have aimed to supply only those grasses which are suitable for dry soils, and which we know will grow satis- 

factorily in our climate, and as the principal portion of the finer grasses thrive better growing together than 
separately, a more lasting sod, than can be obtained by Blue Grass may be expected. Per lb., 40c; 100 

Ibs., $35. 

Kentucky Blue Grass. Extra, fancy cleaned. The grass usually sown for lawn purposes. Per Ib., 25c; 

100 Ibs., $15. 

— an i te i Mk i 
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PEAY 

From Seeds. 
REMARKS ON SOWINC AND CULTURE. 

We have heard it remarked that the position of a person or nation in the scale of refinement and civiliza- 
tion may be judged by his or their love of two things, viz: Music and Flowers. 

The use and growth of Flowers, especially, marks the progress of individuals and nations, the greatest 
nations of the earth being those with whom the love of Floriculture most prevails. To the lover of Flowers, 
what can be more interesting than to sow the seed, water, and otherwise care for the growth and development of 
the plant, and, at last, enjoy the expansion of the flowers? What does the sense of proprietorship of the pur- 
chaser of flowers compare to that of the grower of them? The latter feels that they are verily his own, the 
results of his fostering care. Among those Flowers which may be grown with a minimum amount of care and 
expense are those varieties which reproduce themselves from seeds. These are classed as Annuals, Biennials. 
and Perennials, and these are subdivided into Hardy, Half Hardy and Tender varieties of each class. Hardy 
Annuals are those plants which may be sown in the open air. They grow flower, produce seed and then die. 
Half Hardy Annuals are those varieties which require an even temperature, of at least 60 degrees to germinate 
the seed, and will not stand frost; consequently they must not be sown in the open ground during the fall or 
winter months, and not in spring till April. A good rule for those to follow who wish to sow this class is to 
wait for the proper weather and season in which to sow Corn, Melon or Pumpkin Seeds. These being Half Hardy 
Annual Vegetable Seeds, it follows that Half Hardy Annual Flower Seeds may be sown without risk at the same time. 

Tender Annuals are those that require greenhouse protection as Calceolaria, etc. The seeds are usually 
very fine, and it requires skill and care to raise them. 

Hardy Biennials are those that flower the second year from sowing the seed and then die. 
Hardy Perennials are among the finest of our Border Plants. They do not usually flower till the third 

year after sowing, but may be relied upon to produce larger clumps of flowers year by year for many years. 
Half Hardy Perennials are those which require some protection during the coldest weather, as they will not 
stand frost. Tender Perennials are those species that require Greenhouse or other protection during the 
greater part of the year, as they are, generally speaking, natives of tropical countries. 

The best time to sow Hardy Annuals is in the fall months, as they will make much stronger plants, and 
flower much more abundantly when wintered over. They may be sown in any finely prepared shady border, 
and transplanted, when large enough, to where they are to flower. Do not cover the seeds too deep. A good rule 
is to cover each seed its own depth with soil, at the same time taking care to water carefully. Never water so 
much that the soil gets ‘‘ soggy,” 7. e. saturated; nor never let the top get dry. Most varieties will germinate 
within ten days. 

They may be also sown any time during the spring months for summer blooming, care being taken to shade 
the young plants, after transplanting, in hot weather. 

Half Hardy Annuals may be sown in April out of doors, or in boxes in March or earlier. If in boxes. 
they should be covered, or removed under cover, during the night time, and during heavy rains. Those who 
have bot beds may sow the seed in February and grow the plants in 3-inch pots, for planting out doors in 
April, thus gaining two months on those who have not this advantage. If sown in boxes, the boxes should 
have an inch of rough soil, or gravel, at the bottom for drainage; the remainder of the box should be filled 

- within an inch of the top with sifted, light rich soil, firmly pressed, and the seed should be sown, covered its 
‘own depth with soil, again pressed and watered. When the young plants are large enough to be handled, prick 
out into other boxes, planting them about one inch apart, and, when weather permits, should afterwards be 
planted in the open ground to the place where they are to flower. 
_ _ Lender Annuals should be sown in pots as follows. Take a 5 or 6-inch flower pot, put an inch of drainage 
in the bottom, then two inches of finely sifted soil, firmly pressed, with a sprinkling of sand on top. Then sow 
the seed, and do not cover, but press it into the soil. Water with a very fine sprinkler, and cover the top of 
the pot with a sheet of glass. Remove the glass for an hour daily to dry up the damp. When seedlings 
appear, gradually harden them off to the air. Assoon as they can be handled, prick out into 2-inch pots, and 
shift again when necessary. 

Hardy Biennials and Perennials should be sown in September. Many varieties, if sown then, will flower 
the next year. If sown inspring they will not flower till a year later. They may be sown in a shady border, 
and when large enough, transplanted to where they are to remain. 

Half Hardy and Tender Perennials should be sown in boxes, and treated as recommended for Half Hardy 
Annuals, till plants‘appear, when they should be pricked into two-inch pots, and shifted afterwards when necessary. 

We have arranged our List of Flower Seeds, according to the various classes. Annuals [including separate 
lists of Ornamental Grasses and Gourds and Everlasting Flowers.] Climbers, Annual and Perennial and 
Biennials and Perennials in separate list. 

ABBREVIATIONS: hh means Half Hardy Annual or Perennial; ¢ means Tender Annual or Perennial. 
Where no abbreviation is used, the variety will prove hardy in this climate. The letter 6 affixed to a variety, 

- means that it is useful for bouquets and cut flowers. : 
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ANNUALS. 
Height Price 
in feet per pkt. 

Abronia Umbellata. Delicate rose...............:. + 5c 
The “Sand” Verbena, a beautiful native trailer. 

Adonis, Flos. Crimson, with black eye.......... 1 dc 
The “Pheasant’s Eye,” a beautiful, showy, 

free flowering plant. 
Ageratum Mexicanum. Imperial Dwarf 

Blue (see cut). 7 5¢ 
Wrihithetse. te ss<- # 5c 

A fine annual for bedding or mixed borders. 
Alonsoa Grandiflora. Vivid scarlet............... 2 5c 

Warscewizcii. Scarlet, very free bloom- 
DANG 52s cis BAealyciron ew ercceiaid aoe eee pee 2 5e 

Flowers small but numerous, strikingly bril- 
liant and most continuous bloomers. f 

Alyssum, Sweet. anaes hdwane atte re cay i a Ageratum Mexicanum (Imperial Dwarf). 

Well-known fragrant annuals of easy growth, b. a; [iutinnreeeet peng 
Amaranthus Bicolor Ruber, hh. Carmine scarlet foliage............-+-+s+e0+ BBs valndsc hah s dees ea eae 2 dc 

Henderii, hh. Various shades of red.......ccsccececeecncreneneeeneseetcseneessensecnseseaeenses wit 10c 
Melancholicus Ruber, hh. Blood rede..........cseeeeneec erence erenceecesesceseessseesesescssoees uy 10c 
Salicifolius,; hh [Fountain Plant]. Purple, crimson and gold .................-sssseeeeeeeees 3 10c 
Tricolor, hh [Joseph’s Coat]. Hed, green and yellow..........ccssesseeseerseeeseeceeeeeseeee 1 5c 

Giganteus, hh........ccssceceserseecenseree censersecsensseneesennees 5 10c 
The Amaranthus are splendid plants to give a tropical effect in Mixed Borders and Shrubbery. 

Plant in sunny places, and poor soil. 
Anagallis, mixed, various colors........ otebeesersescoeneenenenes z 10c 

The “Pimpernel ;” free blooming, attractive plants for borders. 
Argemone, mixed, white or yellow ..............:ssesseeseeneecnees 2 5c 

The ‘Mexican Poppy.” Very showy. 
Asperula Azurea Setosa. Light blue..............:..eeseseeeeeeees 1 10c 

Dwarf. Free blooming, slightly fragrant. 
Aster. Dwarf Pyramidal Bouquet, mixed ................:0:00004 rs 10c 

Dwarf Chrysanthemum flowered, mixed ................ 1 10c 
Quilled German, mixed............... SEE SS 13}. 10c 
Globe flowered Smitxed 222. 25.2. fneneseaceeeeeaeees Bee Aa eae be 10c 
Victoria, mixed) .£%. 2.2 sei. 00 o ie eee ge aeneee m1 15c 
Truffant’s Peony flowered perfection, mixed............ 15 15c 
Cocardeau, or Crown (see cut), with white centers, 

MIXCG 22. -2oe co seoteneee aaeae = oeseseeesecstesscesesenees 2 oe 10c 
Giant Emperor. Flowers 3 inches in diameter, 

TNUKEO..0 40-002 s28eee gas Hitls Acuks a cnoe atte Seseaane eee 15 15c 
Washington, mixed.......... pe. ade Oe eee 13 15c 

Height Price 
Cocardeau. in feet, per pkt. 

Balsam, hh. Double Rose flowered, mixed............... 2 10c 
Camellia flowered, mixed (see 
CT (a) te Set ae py Coe PBT Rd Di 10c 

Diwan, mixes ee 2s encase 1 10c 
Carnation striped, mixed......... 2 10c 
Solferino. White, lilac and 

SCATIOG oka sstaet ie eeelens eaesnst aay iat 10¢ 
A ukinds mixed, 235: oc. ccseas- 2 10¢ 

of our annuals, either for garden or pot culture, 

We offer none but the finest French and German 

strains. 

Bartonia Aurea Nana. Yellow................2ceeeeeeeee 4 5c 
A showy native plant. Good for borders and shrub- 

bery. - 
Brachycome Iberidifolia. Blue.....................00. $ 5e 

IW Vite RS EAE Need Che 4 5e 

“Swan River Daisies.” Free blooming plants, with 
Cineraria-like flowers. Natives of Western Aus- 
tralia. 

Browallia Elata, hh. Blue................... s ateegs Ges adetc ke) 10c 
White. afaletelalotateielelateralslolele/aietoleralalaialeistarers 13 10c Camellia Flowered. 
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in feet. per pkt. 

Browallia Roezlii, hr. Deep red....... cc ceeeeeseeeeeees Ie ITN eo ats Rada aay teh eas aRaldae ba wek odeede SAS 13 10¢ 
Pretty border plants, also suitable for pot culture. 

Cacalia Coccinea. Scarlet............. cscs ecseeecee sence MED MSG. bcc csceuesita take So oS SSAA SE NRER ERPS $ 5e 
“‘Flora’s Paint Brush.” A neatannual, 0. 

Calandrinia Grandiflora. Reddish lilac................. Passes socte aan eee iien sive wees POR intl ea tse if 5e 
Ailrrapre leper e \arid crennis@en ts eee noes tana aes Saeed os eR UCR sD Moke ss sided e ORs SWeTEd ah le re 5¢e 

Portulaca-like plants, fond of sunshine, well suited for rockwork. 
Calceolaria Hybrida Superba, ¢. Beautifully blotched and mottled............... eee ceeceeeeeceeee ees 1s 50c 

NanasizeD wath very Meabie aise iedccrsdeccdecdddveccwwovesedes SME Rete ates olen siahte iL d0¢ 
Striata, t. New striped RR eae TIS Jaentcccloereiselseitnte sabe ata Tasawnewevavone 13 50¢ 

The seed we offer has been hybridized by the best European cultivators and is the most superb 
strain procurable. Sow in August. 

Calendula Officinalis. “Meteor.” Yellow, striped and bordered Orange..........scccscescsceccscecscees 14 5¢ 
“Prince at Oransey? cs. secciette cae feckwodseersantooniavaae dhe Re eR siaad. 3s ektes = 5¢ 

“Pot Marigolds.” Of easy culture. The above are fine double sorts, b. 
Calliopsis, Bicolor, yellow and brown, semi-double. ..............:sceseeees poscanstwodea ER cossRL SOS 2 5e 

BUEridghi.s Crimson ed seduce old sine. eves. cvo..scaveverstccnewevce Bei DiGi lecbeesvoies ante 25 5c 
Finemixed. Allccolors::cticsccces..edsessecses Neha Weleueneableb eaves Boo ee CORRE ER AOE, it 2 5c 

Also called Coreopsis. Showy plants for borders, 6. . 
Candytuft. Crimson (see cut)........ eee ee enc eat eee cn che oe SON wevous oh aheoaneesbtaaoave sabia sates rfere | 5e 

Purpleés:ii:iccsbbeeeaesecestectesttstacessscass ba dee oc TPIT RR ead PROG wissieiat 1 5c 
Rocket, whiter258. 2/2052! Se AAS A Aa See ee tress ts. eerie pol I aca ze Al 5c 
White i.i.2i3: 220 eet sstsceteesscccestcee iishetee aebccnsacisg sce ccss meee UR orcas Me Cece sa gankhie fades & 5¢ 
Wei irte trvibeeepetts eet cc'< asain acs sts atidaseie ace destmlnedeonie sin nce Saree ene bee be soladanldecabenebe arial 5c 
RS URC) PAUIMCOLOES cent cel ounoe oc ncdenvwncsattabs Gosasecdls edecesleSeSeccssecele cd awl Msesce cwets if Ae 

Well known plants of easy culture and dwarf habit. Good for bedding i in masses, 0. 
Cannabis Gieantea.~ “Giant Hemp,” hit...:.......0.s.00cccececseeeees Etat cch «See ae. co A ss x ae 6 5e 

Ornamental in shrubbery and sub-tropical grouping. 
Oatelifige, Hume citeced oc. 6.52822 ccecpccses (ea cecvscsseesesesee edna h. Chee Si Wee. Lee Sep te ote site ky say gl 5e 

Bright colored, free flowering. showy and pretty. 
Celosia Cristata, hh. Dark purple 250 30 So EE ee ERE, SA RS ear po Na BE 2 10c 

Empress, dwarf crimson, splendid Aaa se ‘Cepia be GEN PE 1a San EAE Te aes aoe 1 15¢ 
Glasgow Prize, crimson, (see cut) 

ae eu 

Candytutt. 

: per pkt. 

Celosia Cristata, hh. Finest mixed................066 evades Saad edcuia ce -nscas MMR ow anctead Le. lto 2 10e 
Pyramidalis Aurea, hh. Yellow, plumed................ Suse SENS SER REIELS. Fcc unin ce Gaicavczerce tenes 3 10c 

Crimson, Piet occ. doncences SACEOECL CCC CCE EE CET PEPER CMs 5 20 JAR ta 2 10c 
Sainte eee ce airs Snel sa ies hadodGh ss Oe anos Seid s'n en's SVou'cinelswoslvaccheoeees 2 10c 

Celosia Cristata is the Cockscomb. These varieties make splendid decorative plants when grown 
in pots. Celosia Pyramidalis are the feathered varieties, which are also magnificent plants 
for the same purpose. 

Centaurea Cyanus. Emperor William. Sky blue................0.. sees OG Ae RO IN OS. rye sued. | 2 5e 
BM It) sesso as ene Nosasaeeseses Soe Anta Se See obacat Be eee raed: AN Me RLS le kacas dec adee cond 5c 
IE at asia a Reisinaasincars Reta mtsi Say teiciers Sucete wer clstateie ube lteteis Pare tp een ra CoE ME Ane Ce Se 2 5e 
Dark blue,....... wa seinan'vees cuiceon eee sabe omen eh deans sss Qeeete cee ULC EL UAL soetane 2 5¢e 
HORDES cc connaa concncse Cansaenyoeaee oe tte hO ee Se RE eT OG eet 2 5e 

[See also Perennials]. “Corn Flowers.”—Free blooming hardy plants for nied borders, 5. 
Centranthus Macrosiphon. Pink......... Pie en git ete © alles Sipe Ss aie tee OP nr oes eh Le se $3.7 141 5e 

Brcolor:’ Pinksand white. ........0<0...s.0s00 osisWoomechOdastescbe .tteh ocdaty swambessuts uae seu sees 3 1 5e 
Mixed. Various colors.............0.. Seerems See eae Rae Sen Ag ik Bese west ws Seki oer ate 5c 

Showy annuals, with valerian-like flowers, b, 
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; in feet. 

Chrysanthemum Tricolor Burridgeanum. White, with erimson Ying: s..2 fac. .u02 tee eee 
Dunnettii, mixed. Various colors... pas- ces eta 586s aeons ee 2 
Double mixed: “Various. colors.:.....:...-sscesseeeses< «3. < See on ee eee 2 

Coronarium. ‘Dowble white... 5. ........0./...32 sobs cea aeReeeeeaoe ofa eee ene 2 
Double yellow..........<ses.2s-9242s955=0sepe bestest jase see ase eae ee 2 

[See also Perennials]. The annual Chyrsanthemum is rapidly rising in favor, being showier 
than the Marguerite, and of diverse colors, 0. 

Cineraria Hybrida, ¢. Choicest mixed..........c:0..scec-ssseeccoeeneeceaeseenrcecceecnnceecoetsececcenundeaesanees 1 
Dwar ha Gcccecccageses thee ste ee 020+ 000tecdeeeeeemepeiee dads dst ¢..<-- 3: se eee ne eee = 
Nes dombles.) ono... 0020-05 -00++seseseeese PERE EREeeBseeree ccs 5e ae ae eee ee il 

[See also Perennials]. Valuable winter and spring flowering pot plants for window or green- 
house culture. Our strain is the finest obtainable. Our double strain is particularly fine, 
the flowers being as large and full as the Double Scabious. 

Clarkia Elegans. Purplish rose..............---sccecesenneenennosnennnnenos onner auccbeceneancnoinnanaserteeseaedeces 
Doble rose .....:.d. edeigew. ole sends a0 snine eee ee SBRe RHO ek - <o s we ptflace- Saceamc te eee 

Pulchella.... Parple -....5-..c-<c conch eens oon cerns eee Reet ee eee alte foe ee ae 
Pnirple double. 3 pec--c2c--0-e00+cercorep scare meeeetelantete senate <-p-seee eee sas 

Wine mixed. °..AL kinds, 2.05 .cocscceccececes soc cse ne sispeeseereeereene ne -ve--cheesbach bh dean eee 
Well-known plants of general utility, especially useful in mixed borders and well adapted for 

massing in beds. 
Clianthus Dampierii. Scarlet, with black center...........-.--2--c-cccessees cecesntectececnceeesceecenaneresecs 4 

The Australian “Desert Pea.” A magnificent flower. Water sparingly after sowing. - 
Clintonia pulchella. Blue, white and yellow..............sseseeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeescseeeeeeesecceuenseeceeees 4 
A pretty little plant for rockwork. 

ear rearyy car rear ear 

A at $. 
Site a rt. 

CD og BIS eT we OS = 5 $ oy, 
bo ARIS OTP TELE 9 Be 

‘Ge 5 SP PRS SP gOGs LAE» ite FY 
Yo 2 &, x mAs ee ¥ = 

IND A oe SA ee ee oe 
Oh as ST aes Se 

PO a NP PS pe al  : 
ie wa wp os a May Wed eS SO, 

SF Soe BFP WAN KA 2 LEE y “ z Sn fj CaS 
e 4 iy) SO De 

‘<2 See 
eh £ 

Collinsia Bicolor. 

Collinsm’ bicolor.’ Purple and “white’ (see cut)............-....daueseenesete as sae. che aat bed eeeg ae 
An early, profuse blooming native plant. 

Convolvwhtseminor ‘sosens.. “Pik, 2222... (x65... 0000600000. sccce ce eens da = 0a 0 ug oa ee 1 
Mitowed “elon. .n. a= teenie adree - + ood e nee ees ong cede eRe Reaee os dices ts en ae eee 1 

“Dwarf Morning Glory.” Excellent for clumps in mixed borders. 
Cosmos. Pare, wiiitesjionc see a soc eB ERR 0 ooo sn ns conc ceca nee ence a 4 

Fine mixed; various colors (See Git)... ...........stccseseesconenctaess=c: -<doe ee 2 
Showy flowers, somewhat resembling the Coreopsis. General favorites, b. 

Datura’ Huberianay. thse.Doubleimixed............0.....c.ccccscartdencene+ssep004. 0d chev asa: 3 
ae showy plants for shrubbery and mixed borders, with large, double, trumpet-shaped 

owers. 
Erysimui.,Perowskianum-> -Y ellow.27..20.cc2...12:..:5..0ccnseneeeeeeeieeeenanss stnctede.s+:cck een _ 2 

Showy flowers, resembling a yellow Candytuft. 
Eschselioltzia :\Californica.. . Yellow. ........<..-<.--ac00s000c Spee asrewen ao vk is Ae 1 

White and. carmine......22-2c.cs ees: Hanes A .. cine eieerr tt i: 
OPA DBE aciciscinina cen ncisinenoneianceceeeeepeeeetesccad<ss<> +5... 1 

Dot De 2.2...00000snnc0cd ae eRe siecrcicig «voce 0 il! 
Double whitelliisle adc, SR. eee 1 

Mandarin. Orange and Mandarin red.....4...2....0ceceeeeeeeeees 0+ = ne nol REIS ES ae fi 
Fine mixed, all sorts......c< s<.c<scscencco2s cases eee ee = oe «a Woes} De 1 

The well known “Californian Poppy.” We offer several new varieties that are not generally 
known. All the above are useful for rockwork, ; 

Bucharidium, .Mixed.... Varions. colors... ncascs-<nccn7enae ee eee eee deewme = 00s ve soccer ee 1 
Showy, dwarf, compact plants, resembling the Clarkia. 

Euphorbia Variegata, hh. - Leaves green and Whilte.....g........cceccceesceereeeeesseveseees (20) 8 2 
The leaves of this plant are very useful in bouquets, 5. 

Butoca, Mixed... Various. colors. 2.2--<5 25 seeeeaesseoaen eee adeladatiseosweciewes eee oes dune seen EMEC an ae 3 
Good for bedding purposes and for cut flowers, 0. ; 

Fenzlia Dianthiflora....Pink and. white. .........:<02--2...2+-ceseoeeeeeeemeenme sen tcl sc. ss AURRaNE eee onan eae 
A charming, profuse flowering little plant, excellent for rockwork, etc. 

15¢ 
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Gilmaplncolorseviolet, yellow: ana white, ..22...22csecssccsoc dots Sace sd cae <acnedccsicen'deasuitunan seuodeee thse te seesse Re 
SR ANIESO EL Seam NEE eee eeaecte oe. o ooenine vec ca eaeaee seaaceies sane oss nnoele vs ucleeceche ded ateasatnees Sactheses cee 1 5c 
AD WAR teSO Bisa Vil Keeper eee ss 1a sakes aliciectecew ncgsescdccavcesscsiovesesn cess saMMreasMaeher stgdocteoesees ° 5¢e 

Native Annuals, very showy, useful for massing. 

eet GE Vou DH CIESSOnOA Talavera PicenW HIG ....02-cece-cascesecnsccecscesensesoscdumnreacadven sven edsagcaneu ance 13. 5e 
apiea Re Fiv-Ui i PRAT aE TINSOI (occ cai. se sec ocnccccneccenscssescetgeckh da cnosecacevescisrosedoes 13 5e 
GCE SUES GLA- SPECS re ee ie tO 2A oo ys acies cc oannasseseseciccossccesSMMeCene beeeutcapgacnesaaias sce 15 5c 
SHS SSE HC pl eee PAOD EU eee BARE oa cen cen .o toes enscesacsscccces vecbigemeb neds ch sel Abssadebeeteesients 15 5¢e 
PEs tre RECs og ee PERE aes sc ainn nec oo ncuocerssccscudecacedeeanae dissde Stucekdeaecacacvenuch 15 5c 

Splendid profuse blooming Native Annuals for borders. 

MPO UW ck Wnt esate ra epee ee oceans ecco n enon cines sasetnasvansocnvoe omston srcisceden sogeteUesate’ cone 7 5¢ 
A nice little rock plant, also suitable for edgings. [See also Perennials, 5]. 

PMs R RAV CMU any eo Uae eee ee ee os Saws ncn ets one ween cevine Ceccecouccene dktesdvawsdungeves Ooo vaee hate 1 5¢ 
Showy plants, with double flowers, useful for borders. 

BSE teresa © al ctOcniens: 4 Bm pI Nee eee. Solan. oS snocse asic oe sinn ese sensees sdeoosce's Benclvnesscoucs oo phors séowdede 6 5e 
Clonosus Hust ulosnsamWonmle quilled 2.2.05. cccscenssvosccctececcsseatvoacnesvactheoncuscvcsiestee 6 5c 
Greeny Centered mm OM WLC Mens A as sae ace ddessacansss2isasdeeevasavenesososscacas macieteseseeetesescctns 5c 

Ornamental Double Varieties of the well known Sunflower, good for backgrounds, and for 
screening unsightly objects. 

Hibiseus Africanus. Yellow, with dark centre...... 2 5c 
Pee: Very showy, flowers resembling those of the Cot- 

ton Plant. [See also Perennials. ] 
Ice Plant. [Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum. ] 

Wihitextratler.:2) oe. eee oo oc cc gee os {We 5c 
Curious and pretty, also useful for garnishing. 

Kaulfussia Amelloides. Blue...............cc cee cee scene il 5e 
Mixeds:. .!¢teces.c cones 1 5¢ 

The “Blue Marguerite.” Very handsome in con- 
trast with the white, 5. 

Larkspur. Dwarf rocket. (See cut) ................ 2 5e 
Tall:stock Howereds.:. 222.22 so0-9. so-eheses 23 5c 

Very showy Annuals, profuse blooming and well 
known. 

Leptosiphon Androsaceus. Lilac..............2.0008 = 5c 
Hybridus: Fine mixed:...32¢8 .<. 4 dc 

Profuse bloomers, with delicate foliage, useful for 
small clumps in mixed borders. Good for rock 
work. 

Limnanthes Douglassii. Yellow...................... 4 5c 
Sometimes called “ Yellow Nemophila,” with 

which plant it contrasts well. 
Linaria Biparlita Splendida. Dark purple.......... i 5e 

Striata.” “Streped: csr. sseewcset soees 5c 
a} “Toad Flax.” Small Snap Dragon-like flowers; 

Tarkspur. purple, flecked with gold. [See also Peren- 
nials. | 

Pinu Grandiiornut Rabrum, -Scarlet...<c::.<.s0535502656350-00 00h Tn eee le eh cecceesceess 1 5e 
“Scarlet Flax.” Unsurpassed for brilliancy and duration of bloom. [See also Perennials. ] 

pee MERC ere rR C eee TUN ee ote soa adores te sasccccoe cicccaeess ceccscbawergans coupes asians caespessepavesadssieess 3 10c 
Meypewer tice omipacias “LARK "WIC 2. cse.csecececosedsast cxnqoaacesedees cq as <r cesesescee 4 10¢ 
Bry Riera POG eee ee oe ee enna as id cae Soc acai fe ar aatelge swidiga we acide adage re sce au a6 aSce'e Saiaes z 15c 
Pherae elite ie itt DWC. VCOMpP ACh. 1.5... sssqeccescenscecsse ten misesiessncnves «dd icdesop ec 5 10c 
ee DIL GOREE LEA ETI OTANI WILLE St woe Fone aoe doce sc ca ecinseacicusecascenccudevecdasecddeseecddele ecsevieesc 5 10e 

Earatentt SPEC ME TCCLRN ADU see tien oe oe ce sn asses sou ae scawcaercoacencdecchacessauikccesccchersaasesessseamesens J. 10c 
a aety BURR ARO we oes Eo ete? Be geen ecaee heen cone ee one te tncctas faeces egocevedssestlcednasacescdscceecees z 10c 

Pretty plants for edging or pot culture, also useful for hanging baskets and vases. [See also 
Perennials. | 

Me MR ENCCHINT ce CrumsOn (SEC. CUL) <.020-9- ec ore sacddoromsch< qepedt s<panneseasieosseceseesscsscscevcoscssees 2 5e 
Amaranthus Caudatus. Showy border plant, with crimson racemes. . 

paper teeta eriritial.,  V BTIOUS), COLOTS. 5.45. cacsesscesnce cece ao sceublacWs ab ddtiechacevsecesscssacedvcssoes 2to 3 5c 
Showy plants for borders and shrubbery. [See also Perennials d.] 

LPS ETO BS rt DR Gee One er a ae ee i en ee eae 2 5c 
Of robust and vigorous growth, flowers purplish, crimson or white. 

UCU 1 Oh merece STR CTIION-COLOTCU.. «2 ceec Ce crept sscrneancadiesoscsoactvacepeasesenetecrapede ve louscesasdaceececes 2 5c 
BUTI ee sae cr cotta tate aats ecanegs eoinsete oes otiace'< easapngas cae Conch aces aseep ecousaaese cnese 2 5c 
WLI CEPI Cc saode coe coe ceaoadoceeet can aca eee te ssa fetus yetscnaciutesepepeisscnass pe ceeses 2 5c 

CPL BLLELbs + LURES Py aI ae cee Ele ode ga ee aed A SE I Dee 1 dc 
MMRECTE ne. Sano selnae tant soeae San deanane neve con sean tanner cee eo ste ook a opiaee Nee 1 5c 
WOME d (SEG CU) Mina se cceccont fon nae a uaneccteas eoanaaannccosatectuceteersst ccc ncaeieees if 5c 

Favorite showy plants for mixed borders. [See also Calendula, 6.] 
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Marigold French, 

Height Price 
Love Lies Bleeding. in feet. per pkt. 

Matthiola Bicornis. Purple ..............::::s:000eseeeeees J deddaobinds ohuvwaes oud. Jeeiaaed bacagnoe sateen Be 
The Night-“cented Stock. Fragrant in the evening. 

Mesembryanthemum. Tricolor, purple, rose and white, trailer..............sscsscesceesssesssescesceeeee DT 5e 
The “ Dew Plant,” useful for edgings, or rock work. 

Mignonette. 

Mignonette, Sweet, Greenish white, (see CUt).............ccseceeeecenceseeescneces ots oaaeee subibendemaraasonaae aes 5c 
Large flowering, greenish white...... see aa “SEDER OSE eRe »actdgnges steameetiieauesy Se dc 
Crimison Giants... os scndek hin. ae ee bomen eee ence ete a el oc och dee sees stappleiaz ote eee. 5e 
Golden Queen<.:...:°...-..: poe ucaueus Rec eeeee eee Cdcncawislesvoasasecdasee apixc sap tae 10c¢ 
Machet, fine for pot culture.......... Bp) S28 ae Oe asia taste os qshaaetas teeters 10¢ 
Miles’s hybrid spiral, very large spikes................0cceeees cannons Sonata een eee ce 10c 
New White, fine long spikes...............ccccseecees Sear dhe x since cea ReneS. SER 10¢ 

Reseda Odorata. Too well knownto need comment. The last four kindsare particularly fine. 6. 
Nasturtium, Tom Thumb, hh. Beauty, yellow and scarlet, (see Cut).............cccscesecececescecscececees 5¢ 

Scarlett Muti sees SESE Ae wesc secdgliesnt ace seeemneen 5c 
Dark crimson......... RAS #8 eects hich apna eae ios sae ats pean eeeennsuen: 
Empress of India, dark leaves and crimson flowers.............ss0+0e 
Golden King, dark foliage........... Peer ct a ws » on <u neon ae 
King of Tom Thumbs, dark foliage, scarlet flowers...............0+00 
King ‘Theodore; ‘nearly blackee-f252.2--.<-..........-.0. cee eeeeeneeeneeeee 

Pt ek ee ep et 

Or re! 

Beary whites. of jcscetssascsaseomneer ee te eet tds te Sie enn CHIE A wane ben 10¢ 
Yellow. «2. 2.0h0Geeie 5. aes ict ee eee ee he ee Bye 
INinest mi xed. o28 282 ep ee ee ee ss oso 5 ae EY ae ae a oc 

[For tall Nasturtiums see Climbing Plants]. i 
Useful bedding plants, mostly of dazzling colors, also they may be planted in vases or hanging 

baskets. The dark foliaged kinds are very ornamental. 
Nemophila Insignis. Beautiful sky blue.....................0068 eee eee ca~s <c-.- +0 208 ee eS 5c 

White ic.c2k.bseceesese: Siac ee RE CPR EM ere Itai paterscict eons eee not aso Susp aaa h= ap 5e 
Marginata, blue with white margin.................. ee ca. tee ob seauiea soReeeee «sscaamenen 5c 

Maculata, large—white with purple blotch................seceeees sere eee eeee ef nsnwal ses Siew sc canes 5c 
Witte MiEKed .Foc0 o. fcee ate seestepe arr ee dee aati as ROBE anna cin'e vain cisnineinle c+ » 20 600. 5icc eee” ene 5c 

Love Grove. Charming Californian annuals for borders. 
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Necumamamiinms  Laree, white and fragraiit....215-..-<cce<cccec<sssscncsecscaceuceoncsscaccnscorcseccadesaeces as 10c 
Biaccophyllasypbutple, HOWers, LALPC CANES, oas.503500>.00s0sceconenostaja ncn stllssaadscbiveusenesteend 4 10c 
Wartccata.,, | Vererntedaleavessscs sc asaeseegeatncnacconnetclls<eebee. a MRC TS esate Leees a bide gteiee a t 10c 

Ornamental varieties of tobacco. 
Reece meamasccna. Double, layen@er Mle: tc cnstece2-0e--end-o lus esecdesvabensuecs qascestuenessoesonesca-d 1 5e 

lacie seal aise 1s) ERE ELOUS, WHOIV CUS sngee wee on celaia sis « 25cS ooo a550 concn detogsOdg Dias SWANS donee Da cateleee. 1 5c 
EAE TaN ELC) ee remreeee reine nos Sccaecsbsacacss <n cetecninees mmsctcs of MISS IS dove ho oki woe guess 1 5c 

“Love in a Mist,” or “ Devil in the Bush.” Singular flowers, the upper petals being reflexed 
to resemble horns. 6. 

Nolana, Fine mixed... ....5.10..0400.<s00ae- RR a Son ain anit 2 iss sav nuee Toon aSEIIESIEP SMe cdewnae te sauce bres 5¢e 
Trailing plants, resembling Dwarf Convolvulus. Colors blue and white; good for rockwork 

and vases. 
Obeliscaria pulcherrima, Crimson maroon, with yellow borders.............cccsccseeseeeceeeceenceeecees 2 10¢ 

“Obelisk” Flower. Very singular and pretty, the petals curiously reflexed. 
Meats Chrysaniiemoides-s1, V.elluwiand. WIG... ..<.-...0cese2ssosceccestendeccnsandeapuesildaces sonndneccee 1 5¢e 

A showy Californian plant, an abundant bloomer. 
Pansy. See list of Perennials. 
Peete Nanci Gnsis pihp CUVEGARIGNCAVES o: ous .cnncspene ccs onwono sandals seeeidascaeniees (8b Socteewasdciacevecas’ 13 5c 

Large leaved, dwarf............ ocane cerns Saket Cet SEE. AMER EN ols. t Sonne oes z 10c 
Ornamental leaved plants, somewhat resembling dark-leaved Coleus. Good for ribbon beds. 

Phlox Drummondii, Striped. 

Lei TO ST TTCUTET LUTE 1G 611 ce eee eh REA EES SER ACY eee ete Panna MeMn a cesses asus aeanae 
Double 

Yea Tole putannpnd tee ee ne PS AID 3L3 AOE Wlae eee ee oan os cates Saka wa seh same 
Chamois rose 
DECREIDG Bog: VA oak Ske Sea po ieee alee ee nee SARS Ran Siser 1 10c 
Le EL. STG, WIG. oa en Beng See OR a ea BEAR aR ee Bae 1 10c 
BSE ULI pean watite (SEGLEML) <2 isich'scisAhstsa2tsiicssee sacs sgscacerceees en anees cease i 10c 
12 SES Shah ec se ee a eE aPeny Mse  teEe e LA ab 7 BE a od A 1 10c 
TA DS@, TULALIES Gee kad GOSS ARR RARE AEE Soret Cp Me EA a 0 Bee 1 10c 
Wiriherarnt erraison strnped = !210.2.605 4022 thes ane ence seat eeedec com eee settee tes. 1 10c 
BU iaAR PEINERI EN eee eect RL aS LI SUOCK . ALLL, LON ha ptthed | WAR A, SS SeeOseb Es ae 1 de 
Karee fowerme, fine mixed 4(seeeut)3.0.22. etch sak Weck sak owen aes awe 2222 de6 1 10c 
Wery dwari, !oreball-brithant scarlet, ....:,...<0.:<-or-shap-+2sso=sseeadceressereocse z 10c 

VET Lathe reer rie ds Feives ss ens ehdr 90) 10> 1 owes OEE Ee RO «cee eB. $ 10c 
Sichuan aad TRUE A fn 2 ents <5 Ans noe ORNS, B58 i can serie vas dom nes 4 10¢ 

CARTS Oi Tea ed id Op eT 20 Eee pa ee eee ee il 15¢e 
Pamir ae TINE MOK TIUxed rs 2S 554 2tne is cereeeae soa see scccncans .eeesececeus 1 15e 

We cannot praise too highly the merits of this lovely flower. The ease with which it may be 
grown, its neat, free flowering habit, and the diversity and brilliancy of its colors, render 
it an universal favorite. The large flowering section is very fine. The dwarf varieties, in 
bloom, appear perfect globes of flowers. The Cuspidata has its petals extended just like 
the five points of astar. ~ 

Piha eer Ornecamive: NX cllow -cioc, costae ec sacoreor enc ne kek nocccs cagconse dogeonecesseseuedsecancs = 5e 
A native plant, with lemon-colored flowers, early blooming. Good for borders. 

WP ORC AE ECON, COMPMINH INCU. 2.5.4 sc. -socroccroce aca co reece task tee cer ee on satee te eens deh. REL ROE 2 dec 
MES CHE Sem se TLCLIGC SWIRL: 55.002 carn <n cnncurcecenedofecesseekisodeccaccXesaiesssseecsnssusoudhtheen 2 5c 
Prcneb or Harmmemls-lOweretls, ECU. <2. 5. conn oo cco acc ecedav dhenwovts case gaadeobde gti tascdémendtce 2 Bye 
eee ACO CW. WuaeeCe ANG PUT TIN OK, 2. con wenesacanenacsphaace ohms ateisesquasesasncéscasscc anna’ 2 10c 
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Poppy. ‘Peony-flowered, me mixed 2... o.oo... .cccecse00c cae stavncndne snide aeeeMeeean ede ac0 st << sae eeeneene nae 1} 
Shirley, mixed) al distinct new race, fine. 2... ..0.:eancseaseo 1s ee eee eae ode cece 2 

Fine Annual Poppies of brilliant colors. They make a pplenda show in borders or shrubbery. 

Portulaca. -*Single.. (Yellow. striped, Bhi... ..20.o2-...00.<eccnopsoqunscanneeeemeenee rebels casas 0d seeere: ae eee $ 
NY COW, Bliss coces a csactansesesccescnnecesssecececentereeeeeeeetegnest dee 0 te =e aaa z 
Wilhrite) Duh eceedece tsb d ects sala ood 000d oh eles oe eRe as eh an cca oe eee s 
Sarlet, Rh. s.csccseccsccecesocceseesceceses ese: once seeeeeeatees oe 5 veteacs gate ee eaaeeeme z 
CrIMSON, (Ble cctiske esdeundee cased ss iveisaccs'ac asec eee eeees om eneee cane eee sableettitasts anh as 
Mixed), Wesco. leliee Ose lile Rie) seek ws cdc koe 4 z 

Double; = White). hth. .ccccciceese sos cccsces cass oesss sos eas Soe een ees ones aches so oe eee s 
Golden, Ah... .ccisissisesnodehGseSuae «Vain be seeeden sede ceeeemenes Seicsea tbe ets ac st eRee eee eeaeee earn z 
Golden striped: luli scciiesies ccd s.0eis ceca dard RRR RRR Be RE ods she ones <2 ne ees z 
Dink Bh... scccscencnesecesavndsoaveocsese oes sclt coeeeeMinee 2is> Woh «00. c0dt eee 5 
Crimson, Re sci ovd scence ccdereaccecas oa» ocdk Oecd Soe eee EME « bleic's 0 olen bch nee aeae ene s 
Scarlet, Wh casc.ccscass ccuesncessdeencvece caects tee teeeeeeeca sa. +e ell chcd eee ee 5 
Mixed, finest. quality. <2. .:.05.cc0<s0000s00s~0nccceeeetads es Ja aib cis os oetee eee eeaeeeee Tee 
Mixed, good quality... «. :.0<.<.snc2vcnneacens at eee ERE tees « Lous dass +s be aeeeeceeeeeeeeee 7 

For exhibiting a display of dazzling brilliance the Portulaca is unrivalled. It revels in sun- 
shine and will stand quite a degree of drought. The double varieties bear flowers like 
miniature roses. Equally well adapted for beds, borders or rockwork. 

Prince’s Feathers: Crimson spikes 20.05 21 oa... 6s os csetsecccnssas ar osncewereeeeees “wens deck eeaeea eee 2 
A hardy Amaranth, useful in borders and shrubbery. 

Ricinus Africanus Albidus. White foliage...............ccesecsecececccscccensceceees Taae oa eo Seeadoa eee 6 
Borbomeusis.Arboreus, / Very statelyic........<.20.0..<0- 00 cascteueeeeeeas te ce sau ae seeeee tn 15 
Saneeimets.. EGO, TEMMOLABE. «16 Saseser «cas esdseecenssenacsine peeeeee eles coco «acces = aaa 6 

Ornamental varieties of the Castor Oil Bean. 
Very effective as single specimens or.in groups on lawns. 

Salpiglossis, fh") Searles. 020. Jr cccestccssceteas cncccsaceccssscessconnveneBeeeeMeaeee. st. dees sus aeaeeeeeee eee 
Finest tall mixed Teoria ce cde cescee ccacccece ccs cacit ee eeeeeeeeeett as 2: «cake aa ee 

Flowers are somewhat like Petunias, with veined, velvety surface, b. 

Sanvitalia Procumbens pe Sinele yellow, ...........0c0sc0sesse0ec0+caceceeeReene eRe eRAIEn « « oa <c oe oot aE ‘Er. 
Dio ttble~y Glow ........-.. 00 c. o.cet0 once coop acer w so: be atocee see ar. 

Profuse blooming trailing plants for beds, rockwork, etc. Sometimes called the “Trailing 
Sunflower.” 

Saponaria Calabricd.— Pink. 2:....2.....0..0.s00esacessecosne ease sncon0’s costeeeeMEEREER ee vas ++ 5002.50 

DGCALICE oa. .acscescssssedesceetessce suns ce vcssc.0c cc oe eee eenmeEeRE ac ss 01 hci ye aaa enna 
Maxed ooo... vccnseoscscesnccsent see ease sc00ss «<90e ce pean RERET ASS... +s0ss5 25a 

The Calabrian Pink or ‘Soapwort.” One of the best hardy annuals, covered with small star- 
shaped flowers, blooming perpetually during the season, and adapted for beds, rockwork or 
edgings. 

Schizanthus Grahamii, Ah, red 2... 2... cccis0s 0850.25 sc once0ss cee ncecae ae meee ob 9 ano ces eee 14 
Grandiflorus oculatus, purple; spotted black......). cemgessepeacsarcs---+asicecs+oayepsepee eee 14 
Pinnatus, blues) .c25 .i.ccsescctesessaciancewece eens seecins500 seems eee neeee eet sabes ai: s.« c/s 0a Us 
Finest MiXed 0% 0.2.0. sccececvececescscceceus otsese oc Sanneh'e sac eee eeeeeeeEe Se otlchice's ve. 5a Le . 

Of much interest and beauty, the flowers being beautifully marked, after the style of some 
orchids. Good for house culture or out doors, 0. 

Senecio, or Jacobea,, Double White...<...........2000cs0ccctscesscovec ete pee ReManeteries + 00s oo +0 <ccc hee eae eee it 
Purple 0.00.50 scececcee veces dense cece ste pceeeeRee emis <6(c 00000+0s.000 canes 1 
Red. co.cc cnlececucwraees San ceteelslet ene dotnet MMEREEE to 50.00.0555 cca Re eee 1 
Mixed | cacessscisooos ce ofenns senses eesacidh cece eeMMneee nis 'so0s a0+50. cena 1 

“ American Groundsel.” Showy flowers, succeeding well in any soil, 0. 

Silene Pendula.. » Red. .i,....05.+0.t00~ cor vse nm nesls Seco onsesnonceredececs see eeeeeeMenEIREn ess: oes... 1 
Red, donbiesic. 5 cccts\aecnes secon enone onceinces ocnn< uc van oc ia meeenOReteiteids »'s «0 +0. 20 a0 ee 1 
Wie ccc scsecc ea scucst nett re... ae 1 
MO igo 22 oe nis oSian socio cieindic os Sepp eine hes onc da Guile ce ge Mee MMMM S's * q. « 0s 0+ on eee ee 1 

One of the best Hardy Annuals for early spring flowering. Seed may be sown in succession at 
intervals of two or three weeks through the winter and early spring. Good for bedding 
or edging. 

Solanum. —-Weatherill’s Hybrids, mixed, | hha ic..e.<teve..0.0.--eecwsedeeeeeebercoatees.s.-sseuguaeecadsesmemenee 1 
Decorative species for pot culture, bearing orange colored berries in winter and spring. - 

Price 
per pkt. 

10c 

10c 

Lan ip ta veg Y PRP eg oI 

. 
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Height Price 
in feet per pat. 

‘Stocks. Ten Weeks. Dwarf Bouquet. Finest mixed (see cut). 1 10c 
Large flowered. Finest mixed..... 1 10c S 
Pyramidal. Finest mixed.......... 1 10c AG 
Wallflower leaved. Finest mixed 1 ldc 

Snowflake, 
Pure white. 1 1dc 

WewsGiant. Mixed is i.i2....a00s ecw t- 2 15c 
eexeds-. All colorss access occsonesesese a 15e 

[For Intermediate, Brompton and other Stocks, see Peren- 
nials]. The Stocks offered above are imported from a 
leading German firm. The seed is saved from pot grown 
plants, and may be relied upon to produce nearly all 
double flowers, 0. 

Sultan, Sweet. Purple .....0.....cccccssccscccsosscsseccenssssscerencssssees 15 5¢ 
Lar 2 egea neti <Ancbsenaee Aor TeGRBe ID TEO aoc COCOnC OCH eCeE ly dc 

ized Oe EIS FP ie chet clef n boii BIORES TOR Wonks, 
Pretty border plants with fragrant flowers, 0. Belen 

PETES LOO HAM Ol Grl ASS oiee Dl Cmertere stats. tastotccesonccnessrnvnssconsmssscesenncccessccoosececescssasecsecesosts ook 
TNF. .oudepcoudecteatsedeqsadsobehuccoeue pGceod Sone SeeBecRoSk AE -eenecnan ter aaEECe nee merases 

Pretty bell-shaped flowers, blooming profusely, well adapted for edgings and hanging baskets. 
RW entabs os) Net Wie LYON RV NEe cere stent nna ncc<-caescien-namaacesncen<sesseeduatescucsovseonceassedserecicastecseascece 1 

A profuse blooming white Annual for borders and edgings. 
Virginian Stock. Red........ 4 

Whiter 4 
Well-known. A succession of 

bloom may be obtained by 
sowing at any time of the 
year. 

Viscaria Ceelirosea. Rose of 
Heaven. Pink..... 2 

Elegans Picta. Rose 
and scarlet.oeecs-: ., 2 

Oculata. Rose, dark 
CV Cys eoesek ae ens dase 

Hine niixedty... 5..a408 1 
For mixed borders, very showy. 

&2 Whitlavia Grandiflora. Violet $ 
Gloxinioides. 

White and blue... 4 
A native plant, with profuse 

tubular flowers. Good for 
beds, edgings and mixed 
borders. 

Zinnia, hh. Finest double mix- 
ed (see cut.)..... 2 

Finest dwarfmix’d 1 
New Giant mixed. 3 
Haageana fl. pl. 
double yellow....... 1 

“Youth and Old Age.” Of 
great beauty and_ utility, 
rivaling Astersin form, and 
superior to them in variety 

= of color. In the front rank 
Zinnia, Double. ; of border flowers, b. 

ORNAMENTAL COURDS AND CUCURBITACE. 
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Price 
per pkt. 

5¢e 
dC 

5c 

Ye) 
dC 

dc 

dC 

dc 
oC 

oc 

5c 

5c - 
5e 

10¢ 

10e 

These are nearly all Climbing Annuals, with curious, grotesque fruits. When dried, many of the shells 
may be utilized for various purposes, as for dippers, drinking utensils, troughs, etc. They grow rapidJy in hot 
weather, and are very useful for screening unsightly objects, AA, a. Rees 

AG Wee entetetae. Greenish! flowersA0e (Josten es io ciel cc encadeccecdeccsusett os Sisetedcscdgecesoatedes 
A tuberous perennial Gourd, with pretty scarlet fruits. 

BE yusieetemiosa, HEV OCHT Dar sti cise. satdeesesen oetss bets toaceas dese cccewensastescattcpneles devdunnd o@edsdeaae 
Very ornamental, with pleasing cut foliage, and bright colored fruits. 

ie tie as ieak Steed (CMG MTIS HC MULOSUS)oacc.clscecneeescclensetscdenssenteceessescnescnnsecodineotetasnacnedec cng 
4 Pete eae DEsMmMePTAnAtS MELOWN 0 7.c-ocsescdacnsccduevaowncsescasag on ecsvecunddtamateeccte ne nrit. 

PU ete WNC YMPEPUOUIS 2.25: Fo catetdewrec tases cevanae taal ercecesavesecaceuadevacadad%ocs@pssemnger atte scs 
COUT M oL me SHaped:! (IB HEEe HOWEIS...0..0..cachunss cancweceddesscon-aenoosccosesaccovacsenevasieccdbbassngsetescsie 

Raat Sia LAE CON MEELE CA la cencs. Ue Secsee s cee avmeota's tunsaseb ej adudeouvsiedesnatesvaccacsacd¥toefesveucsces 
NO gaREL eee <n 2 EES nso 9 SARE s onc SRaaR ECAC ea ceeest Sees eck owe asasucacsuaduamnuster snecsiadeeas coats sos 
Dishrag. When properly prepared this is very serviceable in many Ways.............s002206- 
IPbee sas ied ee ce cla ME ETERS « de vote Melee wacdeiscs 0dbaistifo'eeecn’ «casa teem RD sade situ'vaea Seas eeaue 

Price 
per pkt. 

10c 

10¢ 

10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
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ORNAMENTAL COURDS AND CUCURBITACG— Continued. 
Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Goosebersy,, sinallest...... 034... -.. diese fteesesece Ss ohami see aee 10e 
Hercules’ Club. Fruits 7 to 8 feet in length................. 15 10e 
Orange-shaped. (Mock Orange)................seeeee Parenter 15 10¢ 
Peat: SHARC eG seit. «<< ~~ 2550 <ihge a= oo nuneecc Bee aia: «dequs soe one gees 10 10c 
Serpent. (Trichosanthes Colubrina.) Very long and 
Ce IE ok Pe soos scans pc ewes Recedeteck ws -acpaghtoocen ene 10 10ce 

Small lemon-shaped.................005 een ee ces 8 10c 
Sugar Trough. Enormous, holding several gallons, 

by Reed newer foo. code cen getter sdoncs witnin'cepidewas ds « Greco a gC aae 15 
Momordica Balsamina. “ Balsam Apple. 0.2.2... eee ee eeee eee ee 6 10c 

Charantia? “Balsam Pear’... cssecns.toss. evades 5 10e 
The Momordicas are very handsome. The fruits burst when Ornamental Gourds. 

ripe, exposing the bright orange scarlet interior, which resembles a handsome flower. 
Ornamental Gourds. Finest mixed kinds (see cut)............cccceeseeesseceeees a fiieeeee et eee fe eee 10¢ 

SEEDS OF EVERLASTING FLOWERS. 
These are always greatly admired and highly prized for Winter Bouquets. They should be’ 

cut on a dry day, when fully expanded. 
: = Height Price 

in feet. per pkt. 

Nerocliminm, fr. (mele Witten oon oe. ann bn ee sae nae- bene | dc 
ET apenas eS es ae ie. a oe 1 dec 

Dorhle wihite!..cs-. <2. cssees doses eae eee ee 1 10¢ 
Pink (see. cut)ij=...<...22-5- ene 1 10¢ 

One of the prettiest Ever- 
lastings; in universal 
demand. 

ius onde wicks = gSeeeeeeeee 1 de 
Pretty and of easy 

culture. 
Globe Amaranthus, 

hh,a. Orange.............. 1 5e 
Pink... ek. See de 
Purplezzt.3c4.=.; i 5e 
Whiteman. cae 1 dc 

Gut) 1 dc 
Gomphrena globosa, also 

called “English Clov- 
er” If? cut-at the 
proper time will last 
for years. 

Acroclinium Roseum, Double. 

Gnaphalium Leontopodium. White.............. ee 15e 
The true “Alpine Edelweiss,” so eagerly sought 

for and so highly prized. 
Helichrysum. Dwarf, double white (see cut)......... 1 10e 

Crimsonc§..taag 10¢ 
Mixed = eee Ee 10c 

fall double pink:x.... cs: c.eeees 2 10¢, 
White... ..caetietee eee 2 10e 
Mixed... See 2. 10¢ 

Bracteatum. Single yellow.. ........ 2 10c 
“Straw Flowers.” These will stand drought well. 

Should be grown in good soil, with abundance 
of air. They make handsome bouquets when 
mixed with ornamental grasses, b. 

Bhodanthe Maculeme cink...~...:.....c cesseceseceees 1 10c 
Alba’ -White.. .3e Ss 1 10e 

Manglesii. Bright rose..................65 1 10¢e 
Mixer ei tao. 0... 5.5 eee 1 10e 

The most beautiful and delicate Everlasting Flow- 
ers. They also make fine pot plants, 6. 

Xeranthemum, Double rose ...... » sidesgeuaase cee We de 
White .... 35. epee megs 2 5e 
Purple .....532 eee: 2 dc 
Mixed...:i...i¢oes rape 2 5c 

One of the oldest and most popular Everlastings. 
May be employed with effect in mixed borders, 
especially where there is an excess of foliage on 

Helichrysum, Var. other plants, 6. 
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SEEDS OF CLIMBINC PLANTS. 

a—Annual. p—Perennial. 
Heer 

& Torrania, Ciena: pike ola ae eed sem memes Ae Re 
The graceful “ Allegheny Vine,” also called “ Mountain Fringe.” 

Ampelopsis Quinquefolia, p. Good foliage............. MD hisce te Meedada Waede seosarssssseseteSeecttoneseeescSse ee 50 
Be reatec lane ten Guy 1n Evy) Se Peseta st ass ois oale ecu tener be ses necasesecuersetodsans .dvdesseecaslcee 50 

The well-known “ Virginian Creeper.” Fine for covering wood or trellis work. 

AIS UOLOCHTA SIP iO) +71p.. # X Clow, AMG TOW sa. n5 tay os op foc ioasanchscous slecdseedesncetepedecheevsecdacccestess 40 
The “ Dutchman’s Pipe.” Very odd looking and interesting. 

SES GTM NINE 5) 1/208. WW Lnibe nT OTe CMe aa «0.55 2-- oo see cnoneonnets caeedene snasoneeteedeae wee cutubaresssteevavsobe 10 
Bears a very pretty inflated capsule. 

Peer a rAndiiOra, hey OLANZe-SCAT | Cbasceccae coc scejas+s nose Sac se oon tte tne Metta Taos ee tewctancCeeseceees 15 
adi canis’ ps MeOTAN MCS CADI Cbs 5045.5 deca ancsoseessetencamcaniae ok oes sauepeenebeneaecauccdsedesesssnes 15 
IKemipleniis iyismmm la blew aces cc <5 ctr e ances temas sscacaddsttuage tote Da- eer nate ttcde setae aioe ecce nc tee 15 
Stans, (lecoma) ype gOranre. distinet foliage:....£.fs..c-c000cc sects navconeedtoe socrocec bee oosbue 10 
Tweediana. Bright yellow, trumpet vine. Evergreen................csccscceesscecceeeseeeeeeeees 20 

“Trumpet Vines,” sometimes classed with Tecomas; robust, hardy climbers. Very ornamental. 

SO EINSUES Vi PoE aL OWE Tyan lilite PIPE LOW noe 8 0. B oelde Nasco ve os nice a nondancastenechoncsncieeacaseictedascessssesese 8 
Tropeolum Peregrinum. A charming Annual vine, with delicate foliage. 

MY PETE GAGE oat UL a NEL OPES ca coeds scsiedanace dpiness eieetacosetheact yee’ demmeae yoeatoeaaeeuee -chesetscsaa: 10 
Niratece Na Toren tas een eee ot oss o sto hisad Sulaideweevaeevc<onsedetenugnadss supose state TOeteeaotGlensnas 10 
DACKMaATISs News lintel sae. MUX 455.0) scsicatecaasasecetenseods acc toetecsccsuisessersewane  ereeare 10 

The ‘‘Virgin’s Bower,” well-known, profuse blooming climbers. The seed requires several 
months to germinate. 

CPt US umicelisy 2p. | HMM SCAT CL. 2)... s.00.ceseccaseccece ses agsasnnseeedasenseddavapoeMenoanse ss debits nas 6 
““New Zealand Glory Pea.” <A very handsome climber. 

Ang onteiea i crniated:) pempaaw en UC a wea ds os ela ieacl wea eles ie wae Ose Sete tone spoons onsen’ soto ocduibions 6 

OUEST ENTE ES) co EN net oop oa orn op nainnisjncismsiemiinnienacinamenanisens t2dcbeseo REDE Men's sens dca tiqens elec 20 
A very rapid growing climber, with bell shaped flowers. 

Meany ASTRA ESS ici Oa eis ee reo aeons on scales cncaesce div esscasencoaavesdescusadnpaadiceapekGntdtdesmsddaates 10 
AU MSO eee ee ea oo baie Ssts Seana Gees na ecas kad canes saeens sclawet dnc scoeeee bet ae ota Toomnsa te 10 
LETT ccd ASS Sa Seer eee ot RRM SSPE” 5 SARE 10 
Sp ESN IE ere ace. So cca esas Silieicenoushl(Sasea ais aal/naais sadhde slosqainn eaeeeer ens: aattepe 1) 
PRC ON OTe ules a dais sciacins asisia sa aie'thiaintanbh sos asiein asicsidcainwniss s seao ct slate ceases vecedesaseer ee 10 
BUFO irae nee eel ch oan cme wiht ence nc ee aciiiack « cncs some haz bie bloabh Govione nehnciets semnqnageaeys 10 
NPC oc se eek octet sors cohedtotecteaus sep semnsagncl saamosnsenscbcaet J oindageb cin sooadedue tee 10 
IVR ence tee ct oscce nen keene nie lvin ee sab altd Bi oias cone is«Sactésigasasacesiccs «oceaeseese Maqeet 10 

PREC HSE TIS ee CLLOW ei cen uate aa cee aacauas cue ane conasncenirinasodeesdsioracesdecebunadesscx emote 8 
The well-known “ Morning Glories.” We offer them in every color and shade. 

Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

~Cypress Vine. Scarlet, hha, (see cut)....... 8 5e 
ie EAT N00 ee nls 8 dC 

Ipomea Quamoclit. Well known climbers 
with handsome delicate foliage. 

eae nase ae es cesta atoms 8 5¢ 
Lablab. White “‘ Hyacinth Bean,” 
WP aaa shn88is Stes l soccotsededssedeadese ss 8 dc 

Lignosus. “ Australian Pea Vine,” 
Paeeseeees 2c tsa sé vues scetstadas zee she 15 10c¢ 

The Lablab has beautiful purple flowers 
and pods. 

Lignosus is a rapid growing perennial. 

Eccremocarpus Scaber, hp. Orange......... 6 10¢ 
Very valuable to cover trellises. 

-Ipomea Bona Nox, hha, “Evening Glory,” 
WANES Violet: :22i selec sc6csc.ceceeeet ~ 15 10¢ 

Hederacea grandiflora. Blue........ 10 BYe 
Learii. ‘‘ Blue Moon-flower,” splen- 
ad sGpias'.<Seeeeeeee ws ones sas cectseee3 15 25¢ 

Limbata Elegantissima, hha. Purple, white margin..................ccccccecscescecescscesceccenece 10 
Mexicana Grandiflora Alba. “True White Moonflower”’...........ccccccecssccscescescescceusceccs 15 

65 

Price 
per pkt. 

10c 

10c 
10c 

10c 
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SEEDS OF CLIMBING PLAN TS—Continued. 

Kennedya Bimaculata Grandiflora, hp. 
Purple.........-.<<«seeeeeeeeeneet . 10 

Lapageria Rosea, ip. Pink....2.feccs....2.--0 15 
A beautiful greenhouse climber, 

Lathyrus. Fine mixed, purple or white.... 6 
The perennial ‘* Everlasting Pea.” 

Loasa Aurantiaca, hha. Golden yellow...... 6 
The “Chilian Nettle” plant, with beautiful 

and interesting flowers. Must be handled 
with gloves as the leaves sting. 

Lonicera Brachypoda. “Japan Honey- 
SHE RIC  . ... Jo..c «cc sc eneseee eee eeeeee 12 

Sinensis, “Chinese Honeysuckle” 20 
Well known favorite hardy climbers. 

Mandevillea Suaveolens, hp. White......... 15 
The “Chili Jasmine.” Delightfully fra- 

grant. , 
Maurandya, fp.  White...... 2... eas 8 

Purple.:...5.¢.0cccepeeeees 8 
Pink...2.......dsaeee semen 8 
Fine Mixed: .cceceere see 8 

Abundant bloomers, very fine for arbors. 
Mina Lobata. Red, yellow and white, ta (see 

GUL) Sao ee oe = Soka s « nnaee ves cue eee 15 
Sown in March, and planted out in May, 

this will form by fall a dense pyramid 18 
feet high, if sufficient training space is 
given. Itis especially adapted for cover- 

Mina Lobata. ing trellises, arbors, old tree stumps, etc. 

Nasturtium, Tall, -bha.:: Scarlets iccccescecevcccivceecdecseveveescs coer eeeoe hs anc sc ode ccc acen eee 6 
OLANPEC.. cciccsaenecuscse nus Couhe soe beer AR ERERER EERO GoR feces a0 ce ccccee cae eee eee 6 
Dark erimsoticc. oc cces< ccc. csc <cece ce eee oo es cc ee enc ecdees 6 
Searlet striped... ....052.:05 .<2-0s 2520s eeeeeeeenee eee OPEC oh cx esis 6 
Bimest, mixed occ. cxcesuccts acess esas voc eeeeemene enon eee csc cu0lsbs 565 ange 6 

Very showy climbers, good for screening. The young seed pods, pickled, are an excellent sub- 
stitute for capers. 

Passiflora: Cardmalts; fips: Scarketissics..5 os ec 0s es ovens ect eRe ee ok ons has os anon tone 8 
Ccprullea, epee Bl tess ctotc nc occ davae see's dae ec alee =< oes eee eee occas os nen oeoe cece Eee eee 8 
Constance Bliiott ip. White ..2.00:4.e.wec oc oce eee SRS c soa ses son cae scae soe eee 8 
Reis: idible; ‘Yop.*~* Mauve co. i0.cca.css ode e eee es sos eon 4 coe eee 8 
Pulsens: Pted) elipicc.. sk acecevoncecet neces seeocs 0s sects eee eee ac cos sod beep oc 9) oe 8 
Princeps coccinea; Scarlet, Wp: ...<.5..2-csc;asck: ee eeeeeeteeettan ecco occas «os conaqanseseeeeneeaee 6 
Quadrangularis (Macrocarpa—Large Gramadilla)...............:eecseeecseecesesceecsscnceerceces 10 
Trifasctata. -“Three-angled ‘stem. > Edible: sc: -:Seteseeeetseeteer sp =+a002. +0 - <0 -sesaneeeeeeeeee eee 8 
ime “mnt 2. 6e0 22 os San onkc cas coed ekcete once acc Sone ee eee REE Re eee cis > ocews oq: = « ec eee ae 6 to 8 

The above collection comprises all the most beautiful and useful varieties of “Passion Flowers.” 
Phaseolus Caracalla, hip. Lilac; purple and white:........cctecceeeeepeenca> << = 0++0i cons onves see seueeeeaneeee - 

The “Snail Vine.” Very beautiful and interesting. ! 
Plumbago Capensis, fp. Pale bltte....... .5.0.0..00eieesaesivacucaneseteeeeeeneneetees oe scat acssowe cane en 8 

Scandens, Ap.) Nearly white ........:0.0..+.csses0s0s0s seg pOeReReapenceb es aw vein ena ne doe EEE een 8 
Rapid growing climbers. Useful for covering fences. 

Scarlet. Ranner BEAMS Wiliae- 2... .cccice sees see sacees.csscscecenss ee eeeeeeeeeee ase Saicds seve Jude ates eee 10 
Useful and ornamental. The young Beans making good “Snaps.” . 

Smilax, p bull “WRRET. 405..20.- cones ccnes dace seteeesescneecntas coe eeRRREERO Re Csaae de 50-00 0500555 eee 6 
Well-known. Very useful for festooning, etc., d. 

Sweet Peas, ha. Butterfly, white and lilac -..........<..21.--cssedeepeeeeeeneeanssaces +000. ++ deka 6 
Tnvineible scarlet, ........00.c0.0s.+ees0s0ses0+00c0e se eeeeenenneteas a0 oles sw «s'~a) ane 6 
Violet (Queens. isso. .sccccoapseecas anal oocadee cee eeeeeete ts 0s o> s<+.s0+s0. 6dr 6 
WC oii eins Secs ge cede evsvesconecevesss «coset RE RenEMnent esos +02. écb pepe 6 
Ube TARO oe ooo ee cece des doo. necnee 05 c cee eRe RR RREeeOn asec Sasso. used sae. 6 
Nekford’s New Pybrids. .. ...... .:....5.02+<s0seseneeeeneeeees Baas soos +4 <e spe cea 6 

[See also Novelty List.] Delightfully fragrant favorites. Nothing looks finer in a garden 
than a hedge of Sweet Peas, 6. 

Tacsonia, bhp. ~“Hxoniensisy. Wight 200 .ir.5 cc ccs ss. co. c0na0s00 ce seeeMeRee pean ewes occese+seccne0 ote Eee 6 
TemeGa. RICKY TOG. ...0isocccs-ns00scveuecesccc0 cose eee eMeRMebebe on otis ox os 0s05- eee 6 
TRS 1 PAIS ores ces onze vot ncn eucact dacs «sscecesaQidelssies otc cueeeeeennest oss 0666 600se0.cs ana 6 
Mamnicata,: Scarlets icc crs os ccese<s.s0:csceecicence op epeeemeeeeemeeneds a +os00. + «.3iqgea ae 6 
Yan Volxemi. Dazzling Scarlet.............-commesmeebeee== eSeaeds sss... .Jcgupeeee ee 6 
Mimed eres os... ccecetnpaensenes cnt ocenednsbercanun eee sen eSens =<. ++. ..1 sane 6 

Beautiful climbers, resembling Passifloras in foliage and flowers, colors varying from scarlet to 
crimson. When well grown, are very ornamental. 

Height 
in feet. per pkt. 

Price 

15e- 
25¢- 

5¢ 

10e: 
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SEEDS OF CLIMBING PLANTS—Continued. peor 
in feet. re - 

ne Cae Wis, Le Mteret ay hr icine Mio ae ch feeders Sk eacdte, eck areasees csedseeacns lOc 
Free bloomers of rapid growth; the flowers of white and yellow shades, with striking black 

centre. 
Tropeolum Lobbianum. Spitfire, tp. Vivid scarlet....... deb atelassh Jack ss ia oe sft Bn stader apraeptaactneasd el ne 6 10c 

inest mixes posit colors... 4-252. ace» ased-ocladace ts anceps hfdsns Re. bk 6 10¢ 
Useful climbers, which may be pegged down and used for bedding purposes. May be also 

grown in pots for winter flowering. Colors dazzlingly brilliant. 
Mrstieioimensis, Wp. Tieht blue. +, eset sees rote cess seed ss ctchrw sd svn So'oide Selon sis hotadis cb saAeh owl snes axe 50 20¢ 

A charming old fashioned hardy climber, producing its pale blue flowers in large clusters in 
early spring. ; 

PERENNIALS. 

Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Alyssum Saxatile. Beautiful yellow................. eee 3 5e 
Beautiful for borders and rockwork, 0b. 

Anemone Coronaria. Mixed (see cut)............cecseeeeeeeee 5 10c 
The “ Windflower.” Beautiful early spring flowering 

plants. 
Antirrhinum Majus. Brilliant, scarlet and yellow....... 2 5e 

Delila. Carmine, with white throat 2 de 
Galathea. | Crimson -.....0...0.0..0s. 2 dc 
AR ECU or os cere sa asvosseceessens seedy 4 5e 
Dw atienetine recs te. sn25scnaseceecces if 5e 
Lome Ehnmn mixed .);..265-3:-...<+3 z 5c 

“Snapdragons,”’ Hardy Perennials, flowering the first 
year; unsurpassed for borders, b. 

Aquilegia. Double mixed hybrids, very fine............... Pedal © 10c 
Dingle WiXeU eeceeetee ss cc<ce-sesedecssesescesesceces 13 5c 

“Columbines.”’ Handsome hardy perennials, indispens- 
able as decorative horder plants, 6. 

AEM Esexipiia.,  \W Wite pees teste tes natn cscceecesees SA e Sane: 5c 
“ Rock Cress,” useful for early flowering and for rock- 

work, 6. 
Armeria, Formosa. Pink)”. <..-2-:..::-.---: SRA A eter aah A 2 5e 
A thrift-like Statice, useful for edgings and rockwork, b. 

Aster.. Perennial varieties, finest mixed. ‘‘ Michaelmas 
DSI EST 6 sncee eee anaes. cae 5 Bosch oscbadsccancstevesce 3 15c 

es showy perennials, good for borders and shrub- 
ery. 

Auricula. Finest English hybrids.................... met AS SNE 25¢ 
From the finest English collection. Fine deep colors, nemone Caren 

variously margined. Good also for pot culture. 

See \~ ‘SI 
TOR NTIS FON \ 

= 

Begonia Rex. Bellis Perennis. 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. 
Height 
in feet. 

Begonia, tp. Tuberous rooted, splendid mixed, single and double.................. ceccccccececccececceeeee 
Rex. Ornamental leaved, finest mixed, (see CUt)..........cccccecccuccececsccccecccscuccecsceens 1 

Splendid decorative plants, suitable for pot culture. The tubers of the first named variety 
should be shaken out of the pots and kept in a dry warm place during the winter. 

Bellis Perennis, ff pl. -Mixed-double; fine, -(Ssee- cut)... 2022 02.55 hon: tee Se aee Oe | ks . cna seasendenenceeee rs 
Longfellow, large FOSC. 55350 0daWele seed ban ETE Cae USE eae UCR Sie Wake ee t 
Quilled, mixed, GHG: 55 os ci. Sacsn eledis HOLS As «Se Et 26 = 

The popular Double English Daisies. Very useful for edgings, b. 
Boeconia Japonica: White! 222.. 205. 244. A RW ee ans. ee eee + 

Very ornamental, planted as single specimens, or in groups on lawns. 
Cactus. Finest mixeds. 8 co eects eanccoeescet ee ee... ee xto 4 

Saved from the best and most distinct species. 
Callirhoe Pedata Nana, hp: GParpleics, ...<.....<.c0c0sscecenscnde4s55.55 eee eine ve boone 1 

Handsome, free flowering plants. 
Campanula Carpatiioaiy Time cir. cocs in. o sees senses deasidcencaccees secre eda e soe REPRE EEn Ss a Fe 55 cs nee 5 

Pilbbas *  W ite. jie ce es cude cde esvas tees ncess ceo ees «as oe 09 5 
Pvramidas SBIie oo... cid. 0csce cee ven twe denn ocd ec ntns oe ees i onc 4 9t5 eee yi 

Alba. WA te... cec...<- gantecncnde -sken seen CE ans 6 con ese ee 3 
See also “Canterbury Bells.” 
“Bell Flowers.’’ Hardy plants, well suited for mixed borders. 

Canna. New French tiybrids:mixed, very. fine: 2... .......de- -iasessssageneeeeRnenee = «oes ows doe 5 
New Dwarty crix ict! ois scoo gete Sei os eikaceveaveocee tte cee eee eee +. &_ ae ee ee 3 
Zebrina; StripedMeave........0.. spss cece oacedtasicscesectes soc s+ ccs Cee Ce eeeEMEREM unos 255+ ope 5 See eee eae 5) 

“Tndian Shot.” Handsome plants for lawn decoration and for backgrounds. Soak the seed in 
tepid water 24 hours before sowing. 

Canter buryBelfs.) Suigle blue..ts. 2:..5...<<c00. 00sec anaes cs don 2c Ree so soars sa gcd een 2 
Wet. ise. ccitse scnesaceeedessdensse os5e te eenEMeee ete: soc ops sof oa 2 
SUPUPEM -.. Disc 00 oe -b Zens cones soede ste once eee Iona «ofa do ees 2 
Maxed... .cndccccnesche ses cecesveceeten<o ene eee eee REReCce «+ ch. ts .52 se 2 

DOWBICATIILE. 5. oi... <0 ssiend Soe sp sna. ccsvnceb > cole eR eEeEe Re Ces <4 -09 oc0cce5e eee eee 2 
BOGE. 5 oo oiscs Joc escuesadensdonaes oncsactse siecle step PERE Rin oso os050h one eee 2 
BUG sec seco sowie cK gen sede dete nede se cet RRR enon ese ohocnes see 2 
IM TRO. 2. scic< sedeincsnnssess-chemed= sens oh cect eee een Eeetninn «dee s.c0 0s spe ee 2 

Galy canthenia, blue.....-.<0: 0.2005 s0sesesece eos nde eee teteelsisans senneneSecueieeet eee 2 
WIG 6... 5. ks icece ce dn cies nd ae ae sa 3s oo gt 2 

Very handsome border perennials of great utility, and deservedly popular favorites. The last 
two kinds are of great beauty, the calyx being of the same color as the flower. They are 
called “ Hose in Hose,” or “Cup and Saucer” Canterbury Bells, 0. 

Carnation Pink. Finest German, mixed...... andasedesneds.c+Bnanos Seeemeeeee te veo oss 1s20h eet ee ee 1 
IWS EGGERT ROD 6255 «0.0.5 0000s scesececcssene sconce ReeRReee enone sseneescos $c see eeeeeeneeee 1 
Rerpetual’ or“Tree, very’ fine. 20. 2/24.c25. 5. accra eee Ban 5 o> a0» spsins a 1 
New Grenadin ;‘early dwarf, red... .«..... 5-202 osseneeeee anes So +s 2s «30-0 ence eee s 

Our collection comprises the most richly scented and beautifully marked varieties, b. 
Castilleja Indivisa, tilip. Red ose 10ts 2 sees A Reeds occa cheese ese 0 080 so 2 eee 13 

Ornamental plants, with beautiful bracts. 
Centaurea Candidissima, hp. White foliage................ceceeeeees Steed eestor ooe- +e. 25 +s+ +n 1 

Clemente, hp. Sivery foliage... icc. s0.<-ssa0<s0se0s< sso eeeReeenenieinns << - «+. 0dee 9a i 
Gymnocarpa, hp. White foliage........:...<0:.<..++..12s seeeeeemene bens ov Uae nese. nee ee 15 

The ‘‘ Dusty Miller.” Fine plants for ribbon beds or borders. 
Cerastium Bieberstemiijkp. White leaves.............. ...0s00sedoeeceeseeeeeeenee casas s0est shen oe eee ee 

Tomentosum, hp. White leaves..........0c..cec.s00.. - Ate cce eine emes’ans = «cus ..oClk names Sarr ar. 
The ‘‘Jerusalem Star.”” Admirably adapted for edgings = rockwork. 

Chrysanthemum Frutescens. White, yellow-eye...........ccceiscccceseeceenceeeeees eee Ds 
Indicum. Chinese, ot ee Ne 3 

Nanum (Pompone), mixed.... 2. obese ceeepet oot Spo va onnk oe epee 2 
JaponicunryJ apanese), MIXE .............<2 «sda ceeeeeeeRpRe Selene sac ae n= <-n ahi eee 3 

Chrysanthemum Frutescens is the well-known “ Paris Daisy,” or “ Marguerite.” The other 
kinds are the Chinese and Japanese varieties, so extensively grown and used during the 
fall months, 0. 

Cineraria Maritima; ip. “Silvery foliage.ts,..............0-2.-.0gueoeqnececes see MMs 6s 000s. os xtaeeeee Se 1 
Acanthifoliay hp “Silvery fobiage’s..........-000--+-2.+sncessneeeesenan MOE: 06. 3005 Gene eae i 
Candidissima, hp. White foliage...........cccecsceseceteeessesaseesenasae ene eeeeeeceeseseneceeeaneneens fi 

‘ ilvery foliaged varieties, very useful for ribbon beds and borders. 
Is, tp. Fi inest mixed. Ornamental fol¥age :.............e0.c..sescabancersanbesncesss +++ serewahantecesaneens 3 

Mew. Tange leawed, very TNe..............p<cc0cc--cs-«senceoreeeeetegeaneon s+ ++... 1: 79 —eeeaamaneeaae 3 
‘rnamental decorative leaved plants, fine for house decoration, or sub-tropical gardening. 
Olyvuias Mawritanicwg We: 7 lveader.....................<. ngegePepeteeraeeccenn es ++ ++ +seccuneemane ETOP LY. 
{ardy Perennial for hanging baskets, with flowers of a bright metallic lustre. 
eee gee es RS 7 nen nene ne 6 99S See Socass— + 
. favorite English flower, very early flowering. 
ea Platycentra. Srardet and blak <c.s<-.-cleccecococ-<, Cee ne oc <n <s-  e 2 
‘he “Cigar Plant,” with pretty tubular flowers. 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. 

Cyclamen, hip bulb. Persicum, fine mixed, white and pink.........0...seeseeeeessececeeseesssetsaaeeesees 
Giganteum, fine mixed, white and pink..........c.0....cesoececeeoeeneeee 

Charming winter flowering house plants. Our seed is the finest European strain. ; 
Dahlia, hhp. uarge flowered. Good mixed................c0.sscsesseecececeeesecetersesseaanseenesscnceecussesaes 

Beat Call by; TUIRCO ec. oa acc.c's0s svn dees aawne ettha Meas eRe ee cm RLE Ay « 
Pompone. Small bouquet, mixed...............--..ssscseseoecscscensceseneresnsccesces ot Bee 
AS ap 0 eb ma donee clea arate ee cratitne «erica -l-cenie aio semnolsieaic nvaian isan s net aMeRe wabiase Me «as cinaca 

The Dahlia is well-known as one of the most gorgeous flowers. Our seed is saved from flowers, 
the perfection of form, and of every variety of color, 6. 

Delphinium, Ap. Cardinalis. Scarlet............seeecseesescesceesceesensseesenes ee AO ee ae eS Ae ee 
Cashin Ora iri peel eel Cee Mulia ad cores os Ses oR occ he carats tae eee ee. SOLED, cc conc cue bode 
THeKaen., Witbeeih |] Bee 1beie keyouiel anda Se5 suoceocae re hopAacdphoctane so-c Bee rshs «<0 aeeeete 
Formosum. Bright blue................+++ Sense tense on oe ekine «se dt= aoehbsanbaseaenecdso+s+ ari 

“Perennial Larkspurs.” Fine border plants of brilliant colors. Unsurpassed by any other 
border plant in early summer, 0. 

Dianthus Chinensis, hp. Double mixed......... 
Heddewigii. Fine mixed...... 

Crimson Belle, 
dark crimson. 

Diadematus. “Dble. Diadem,” 
Pee a ote tate te en nse 2 

Laciniatus. Single mixed...... 
Double mixed 

(see Cub). .c...22: 
Imperialis. Double Imperial. Pink, 

WNIXEM issih dak setters AM en deseiea 
Hybridus. Double mixed........... nee 

“China Pinks.’ Very free flowering and 
showy. The varieties offered above are all 
extra fine, and the gems of the genus, d. 

Digitalis Gloxinioides, hp. Fine mixed.......... 
Ivery’s Spotted. Superb mixed......... 

“Foxgloves,” bearing fine spikes of variously 
spotted and blotched flowers for borders and 
shrubbery. 

Dodecatheon Media, hp. Lilac..................... 
‘“‘ American Cowslip.” Fine for rockwork, etc. 

Echeverria Metallica. Red.................0..20005 
“‘Live-for-Ever.’ Handsome succulent plant 

for edgings, with metallic lustre on leaves, hp. 
Erythrina Crista Galli. Dark red............0.... 

“Coral Tree.’ Handsome decorative plant for 
shrubbery, ete. 

‘eke Evening Primrose. Yellow.............csceceeeeseee 
ace aus: A well-known bright yellow Hardy Perennial 

for mixed borders and shrubbery. 
ATG preg Pe MET CH IMUNC iors cae al cw cn cade we ceveoehasoe sontdalioiatoecbeedonsneceeete det ote lade tdgdasessela ctl z to 

Saved from the choicest and most distinct varieties. 
Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Fraxinella. Mixed, red and white .................5. 2 10c 
The “Burning Bush,” a hardy Perennial, purplish, 

crimson and white; very handsome. The seed 
is slow to germinate. 

French Honeysuckle. Red and white, mixed.... 3 dc 
Hedysarum Coronarium. Hardy, profuse bloom- 

ing. Succeeds well near the seaside. Not to be 
confounded with the climbing Honeysuckle, as 
it 1s quite a distinct species. 

Fuchsia Hybrida. Single, finest mixed, hhp....... 3 25¢ 
Double, finest mixed, hhp...... 3 5Ue 

Favorite flowering shrubs. Seeds saved from the 
finest named varieties. 

Gaillardia Picta. Red and yellow, AAp................ 13 Be 
Lorenziana. New double, mixed colors 
RIGSECEGUIL)=.. 0.0.0 ET hs via csndeashaationsaaeee 13 10¢ 

The “Blanket” flower. Very showy border 
plants, b. 

Gazania Splendens. Orange................csceeeeeseeeee cr 10c 
“Black-Eyed Susan,” A very showy border plant 

Gentiana Acaulis. Intense blue ................00cc eee 4 10c 
An Alpine plant of great beauty, fine for borders 

and rockwork. Gaillardia Lorenziana. 

Height Price 
in feet per pkt. 

1 25e 
= 25¢ 

4 10c 
4 25¢ 
2 15¢ 
4 10e 

4 10c 
4 10¢ 
3 10e 

4 10c 

1 10c 
il 10c 

1 10c 

1 10c 
iI 10c 

1 10c 

if 10c 
i 10¢ 

3 ay 
3 10c 

4 10c 

rs 25¢ 

4 25¢c 

3 5c 

2 25¢ 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. 
Height Price 
in feet % . 

Geranium. Applescented. Very fragrant 14 25 
Double Zonale. Finest mixed 3 25e 
Single Zonale (see cut). Finest 
RHEE 3...) .scaepast esate. d to 6 15¢ 

Ivy leaved. Finest mixed..... Tr. 25¢ 
Tricolor, gold and bronze leaves 2 50c 

[See Pelargonium for show varieties. ] Seed 
saved from the best varieties of all the 
kinds. In raising plants from this seed, 
the grower has a guod chance to acquire 
valuable novelties, b. 

Z ie | Geum Coccineum. Scarlet............cccccceeeees 2 10¢ 
Wed) ‘Scarlet Avens.” A Chilian plant of great 

beauty, very useful in mixed borders. 

Gladiolus Gandavensis. Splendid mixed.... 3 15e 
Lemoinei. Hardy varieties, mixed 2 1dc 

Hardy bulbous plants, universally known 
and admired. 

Gloxinia Hybrida. Finest mixed.............. if 25¢ 
A beautiful greenhouse perennial bulb. 

Seed saved from the finest erect and 
drooping varieties. 

Gypsophila Elegans. Rosy white.............. 13 5c 
Pamiculata. ‘ White.....45.-..ssae 13 5e 

Very graceful, flowering in panicles, and 
excellent for cut flowers, 6. 

Heliotropium, hp. Finest mixed ............ 3 10c 
“Cherry Pie.” Deliciously fragrant, also 

fine for pot culture, b. 

Hibiscus Coccineus, hp. Scarlet..............0- 4 10c 
Roseus Grandiflorus. Pink......... z 10c 

Well-known showy perennial shrubs with 
Geranium Zonale. brilliant flowers. 

Hollyhock.: Finest double German mixed.: s. sci..35 ssc. 4... .ccseneedeteeece so sae se -s0Sts bantam 5 15e 
Chater’s superb mixed. Mnglish 4.4, tisceices-pemedgsncdenepeaearcs- 00 cscs soeceeceee een 5 15c 
Doubles pure whitest.) b...ccocdszidessetiecwece doses ov cen REE: Sor sits wocls «= «0. eee ee 5 15¢e 

Favorite hardy perennials. Will flower the first season if sown early. 
Honesty. Purplephbbsa-beet docet §. 10nd lbdes bs aces -k -emeez ice zoe 2 ee in. = Se 13 10¢ 

Interesting in a dried state, the membraneous lining of the seed pod making a handsome orna- 
ment to winter bouquets, bd. 

Mumea Hlegans, bhb.. .Purplish brown..2ccccopseu'a. tae figvace Boden ae ose +» os oes 200s eee 2 10e 
Fragrant foliage, with feathery blossoms, an excellent pot plant. 

Hunnemannia Fumaricefoliag. Y ell ow. sick cexades oastecc =n oon eeeemetenger > <0+ oos'sis'ssaes ee 1 10c 
A showy plant belonging to the Poppy family. 

Iberis Gibraltarica. White, suffused with rose...........scseseeeeees i ee ee Peer er 1 10c 
Sempervirens. White. cosciescccs s..ovaceccemesiacte oan edoe> ge eae eeeenee ts «+ -s. 5600356. 1 10c 

‘Perennial Candytuft.” Early spring flowering plants, good for borders and rockwork, 6. 
Tpomopsis, 45, Elegans. Scarlet c-coidisc. 2h. ..--ceccenesceccacseneheneeaeeeeeen atc ees ss s+ceee contre nee fe wait 3 10¢ 

Fine mixed oe s0.cgs Se icpetten ose ve ses ose ieee 00 oe 04 See S ce bos toon oo oe 3 10¢ 
‘Texas Plumes.” Showy scarlet and gold pyramidal blossoms and feathery foliage. 

Lantanay hips Wimest) mm boxed e..2 5.5 ee as «oo on vena sas oceans -o cee RRR ea ea on 000 +o. «5 oe 4 10c 
White, rose and yellow-parti-colored fragrant flowers like the Heliotrope in form, 6b. 

Layvatera,Arborea;V ariegata. Porple.............0.0.-s.ce+-+0005doemeeeeneeenee see sdetes a0 dae «che Beer 3 10c | 
‘“Tree Mallow.” Foliage very handsome, striped with white and gold. 

Lavender. , BlUG yc. 3. iar .o sec. -ccecap soccesadecconeasececnecccnsnse cape eeeeeeemeee sc: oe ons on +s): t= ana aoe 3 5e 
A hardy shrub, well known and esteemed for its delicious fragrance. 

Limaria Cymballarias White Jos.c.5.... 0.002.002) ss0seeneceasesane ae seeteneeemenaece ss ++en. daar aan act Pes 10e 
“Kenilworth Ivy.” A neat little plant for rockwork and hanging baskets. 

Linum.” Perennial sorte; sated. 22.20 ..... 0.0660 .0sseceoseerossva dese eet: sec ecsteo os vedteneneee he amaeemerE 1to2 10c 
“Perennial Flax.” Very showy border plants in every shade of color. 

Lobelia Cardinaliss. “Bright scarlet io: 1a..-.0i...0500s00s0ss-1s'n0so scene eBeeeeeeeinecs <> -+ +0 ac deta meeMeSEeeeet ae 2 10c 
The “Cardinal Flower.’ One of the handsomest border perennials with bronze foliage and 

brilliant scarlet flowers. 
Lupinus. Mixed perenmial, all Colors........00-c0s . 0000002 .uas eee eRenR eet ebn ee» oo eon + cov tec eeeeeeemntet meas lto4 dc 

Very showy border plants. blooming in profusion, b. 
Lychnis Chalcedonica,\s Bright scnriet..........:.cceccesessss sens these eeRBee enna vse. +.0v+ sc gst MemnuEMeeMGs coneRe 2 5c 

ADDS... White. 5. i. <acincas niacin onceseonds tee eeeeeMeneets costs ses. +. cost cemmmtan Bateeen <a 2 5¢ 
AT Kinds MIGCAS <25.<6 scsccomeeiensenecanascnty cn <cs «Gua chi seeeeeemeeesintteiiere ss =... Ona SSERINE wo ctlapec cba gee, be 

“ Jerusalem Cross.” Favorite hardy plants for borders and shrubbery, 0. 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. Height 
RG Rare NUT EMDERE The FMS Etre oe ee ae oe aeons cad Se cccaew ets ate dls Guide coe ebhews cegisedewecce 2 

ADO A Bice ese eee ee ne cers sccne cca ta = cheatin sow SM cseceae ode Mets 13 
Gold-striped leaves.............sesseseeseeees at poe Oot Bie. «5c casa Rb dias apn. <n 2 

“Four O’Clocks.” This well-known plant has few rivals for beauty, expanding in the after- 
noon, and continuing open all night. 

Matrrearia ximia. Double white.....................s000secsdneousensces Pa steais «<3 MUMMERS er ccckatasy Noes ane 2 
Orisnae ouple white: curled leavessicn. o-tcen.---...daenacee ate eavs atededeee sess. 2 

“Feverfew.” Very handsome, showy flowers, continuing a long time in bloom, b. 
Mesembryanthemum Cordifolium Variegatum. Pink....... cece ceecc ccc neeneeceeceeseneseeeeeees Tri 

A pretty trailer, excellent for carpet bedding, pot culture, or for rockwork. 
Manus @ardmalis [Monkey Plower fe ear k-red ......0.ccccgovccveecesssccnsenecdadasdonesoanthacapeedaeeces 13 

Gupreus Duplex pilose dns el Oseummme WLI XC... nnecntys «on --«nogcdseeusis Ant ns seawen. cpemae cninenseenes 15 
Tigridoides. Mixed, beautifully blotched.......... obs. ate ni aera Rant a daca eR ca nna 15 
SAUL cial ss 1 1d eee eee cece oedateals ovo = oe ona von saeenweaiaauin de suet en mame tee sila Meee en aeeruk aceewioe 13 

Brilliant perennials, flowering the first season if sown early. Flowers variously blotched and 
mottled. Also suitable for pot culture. 

Height Price 
infeet. per pkt. 

- Musk Plant [Mimulus Moschatus]. Yellow... $4 10c 
Deliciously fragrant, An universal favorite. 

Myosotis Azorica. Dark blue....................06 $ 10e 
Alpestris. Light blue (see cut)...... + 10¢ 

Wiis: 4 10e 
lan cece. $ 10e 

Dissitiflora. Brilliant blue, earliest 
HOW ELING.. 8 ee cere tenekneeneide suiscce nes. z 15c 

Palustris Semperflorens. Bright blue 1 10e 
Sylvatica [Wood Forget Me Not]..... 3 10e 
Finest mixed. All kinds...... .......... 5 10¢ 

“Forget Me Nots.” Very beautiful and much 
prized for spring flowers. Easily grown, al- 
though they prefer moist situations, b. 

Nertera Depressa, /hp. Scarlet berries........ 4 15¢ 
“*Coral Flowered Duckweed.” A charming 

little plant. 
Nierembergia Gracilis. Silvery lavender...... 1 10¢ 

Excellent for hanging baskets, edgings, ete. 
(Enothera Lamarckiana. Yellow.................. 4 5e 
A grand Evening Primrose, with long spikes 

of yellow flowers. 
AB NeD TEN Prose atep Aylin co) cna setae Se cbe eee Se oa Coase dn wat ddecsu sce chocetecedoucctucncucadouscnacens poor te cedeneee ee aeek Gens - 

Mrqnecloidess:-: Viellgwascssssecdads 8 shes ce sccwo nde wwevews ater sae Mec deaedeats vesbatacatae Sddoucedetseaieesbess + 
“Shamrock,” or Wood Sorrel. Delightful little plants for edgings, hanging baskets and rockwork. 

Pansy, or Heartsease. 
Cassier’s very large flowered, finest mixed...... 5 
Belgian or Fancy, extra select mixed........... z 
English, extra select (see cut), very large and 

VOLVER cosas i2eee eee «ac teens Seaton nowt nace $ 
German, finest mixed, from the most cele- 

brated Pansy grower in Germany.............. 07 
Giant Trimardeau, mixed, very large and of 
VIS OT OUS/ STOWE tee Bet ents sus- so aco ceaenee if 

Odier’s Five Blotched, (see cut) very fine with 
a black blotch on each petal................00 3 

Scotch Prize, from extra selected prize flowers 4 
Striped and variegated varieties, mixed (see 5 

CUE ) ia. Svs gee eebacd ace Oe eer anon. ae es 4 
The following varieties may be relied upon to come 

true from seed; and are useful for bedding in masses: 
Pansy, or Heartsease. 

Attraction, pure white, with black centre..... 3 
Emperor William, ultramarine blue............ 3 
Faust, or King of the Blacks, coal black....... 3 
Golden Reauty, pure golden yellow.............. 5 
Gold margined, brown, with gold border....... $ 
Lord Beaconsfield, large purplish violet........ 5 
iNathopany colored. ...c2ges.dencsheve vewn dient os + tee 5 
SLAM 1) LTE a a a ST a > 
Violet, white margined..............s.eee.-se000+05 5 

Pansy—Striped or Variegated. ae pore, Een Queerty gs. ete oe. eee sac ; 

Pansies should be carefully cultivated, and will richly repay liberal treatment. All the above 
strains are carefully saved from the choicest flowers, and are unsurpassed in color, form 
and substance, 0. 

Price 
per pkt. 

oC 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. 

Pansy—Odier’s Five Blotched. Pansy—Enylish, Extra Select. 

Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Papaver Bracteatum. Scarlet......... Ey ery AEE so SS ASERRREY BSw/3 és ninss «onion sinh Sage Peete ae 2 10¢ 
go eae O72 eee bev econ we eee eat ne. suo teeatingte-cs itusste edtetniel pe 10¢ 
Cah a oe le Sweatt ee 10c 

“ Perennial Poppies.” Showy border plants, with large, bright ‘colored flowers. 
Pelargonium. Fancy, best and richest colors, mixed............... ae Secon cs aces acer neeee ee eye 2c 

Large ‘flowered, richest colors, mixed....... Bet ct - 2 oe a nncnestesshgeee tase intgiias 25¢ 
Odier’s Five Blotched, fin Gs. nfecb weet vacances RRR Poe: tayo) 05 be sins ne bose ogee ae 3 25¢ 

A favorite bedding and greenhouse plant, ‘with brilliant flowers. Seed saved only from the 
finest sorts, b. 

Pentstemon. Finest mixed............ sauce da dbeeadle cata aeeeee es win s vac us von oc dutemeeneee page 10c 
Fine Herbaceous perennials, very showy in mixed borders, 6. 

Petunia. Single. Beautiful Star. Purple, white- 
blotched, fine......... oy. - 1 15¢ 

Countess of Ellesmere. Rose, 
with white throat, constant.. 1 10c¢ 

Inimitable. Blotched, very 
handsome...... ..:.caecs » emeatel as 15c 

Kermesina. Crimson, con- ) 
stant.. do ones cancun tee ae 15 # i 

Finest blotched and striped, 
large flowered, mixed......... 1 15c 

Venosa. Veined varieties, mxd. I 15¢ 
Large flowered. Fringed, su- : 

perb, mixed (see cut)......... 1 25c | 
Good mixed. -Jie#emee: EF 1 0c | 

Double. Large flowering. Green edged, 
very fine..........-seeees SPE ad | 50c 

Fringed. Superb mixed........ raat | 50c | 
Hixtra fine. Mixed-2e i 25¢ 

Very ornamental, free flowering plants, for bedding 
in masses or in borders. They also make good 
pot plants. The Double varieties are particu- 
larly fine, and very fragrant. Our Seed is the 
finest German strain, and will produce at least 
fifty per cent double flowers. 

Phlox. Perennial. Finest mixed.................. 2 10c 
A very showy, handsome plant, with large heads 

of flowers. 
Petunia. Fringed. 
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PERENNIALS—Continued. ee 
in feet. eae 

Ponnmanmnetenax. Lone tlacclike preen [GA Ves. .....0...c.c0c ches cccancesscenesesdensozspiendescaccvenevesencses Gieea cle 
With variegated leaves................ Bees ee cea seats eevee Nata SABE oslo Saws dclasee cnc 6 1dc 

““New Zealand Flax.’ A first-class plant for lawn or other decoration. The leaves may also 
be used for tying material. 

ee Cone a re GE ea TCS TATE ee see ia ole occ c 2 oc oo Sign brine ienascie doo av dp sopasesp Valo sane ae eh ciguses? 3oqe'ssiqacet snes 1 25¢ 
Splendid hardy Pinks, beautifully marked on edge of petals. 

Emme PlOrists. ) Eronmmiinechowivaricties, mixediss dc. excl. ib f...00 i eacclbiddsdes deiddle oe onletieds anus deans 1 25¢ 
‘*Pheasant’s Eye” Pinks. Very fine, usually marked with a ring in centre, double and 

fragrant, b. 

Seer Matitts Coer Ul e Wins ierbltless oss sos scesces bebe ce vec hive shoe cen ene abt cceecacusadossecscoesseccsedsccsecdsens 23 10e 
“ Jacob’s Ladder.” An old-fashioned English perennial, useful in mixed borders. 

ROEMEARU So SETICSE COLA are AV ARICLICS oe. oa. 0. occ cce acs vcsteccccecsccconesscequccndeecnvonssspecopanseuewacseess ip BYE 
exc eeelOnesIMEELOSes fp WIOUDIO +. cc5sccseseneancaccaescc css sdecsacecsescteessercpenenocctss = 25¢ 

Charming early-flowering plants, beautifully laced and edged. Should be in all gardens. 

LETTE S Bo IRR UTP IS) 1s |) eo ee ee ee eee 4 1dc 
An old-fashioned garden favorite, beautiful. 

EEO SC ae © MITES Ear 770) EPO S CC WNIT, : 5005. ses .0 002 aedascecnsceaatsce coe cuesesacnandsGacacnacanqacqecsbash ich. s 25¢ 
FBG lcs eens ARIA ABE cg 2 Age AERP ME tetra Ie COs oS, 8 s 25¢ 

Hermleaved, whit esses. iaxsat cd Sembee «ckcaelen salen Gh binewiishes > 25¢ 
ue Oe nsea die Seeks « wcrbnies tone once os wcaemtanetece case saws savtasceebaiass Seadcese 3 25¢ 

Banestemarxed “Sin ley. <.2.5..¢-.cssccnsssenoccccecsaesscesssacde geen MO z 25¢ 
AMOI SS WICC... 5 cc saties oa sceects cence Wass sea's vcd v60ige -eeeMe eee tame Cole on ee 4 50e 

HOG Sez so os evden bade sone ragaSe ciewelescedenn suds he uae cee Seema meee toe oe 3 50e 
MAKER 5. ese ues bocca Riese ceSeb ved ents sg eee eee ghee aes eae noes z 50c 

Fine pot plants for winter and spring flowering, for indoor culture. 
Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Primula Obconica, ips Bight mauve.............../....0 5 ldc Pe 
Beautiful little pot plant for indoor culture, flower- bee 

ing in clusters. ys 
Pyrethrum Roseum. Red. [Insect Powder Plant], 

(GOP aT es he le ee 2 
Hybridum. Double mixed [Aster like 

Lge) Shs Papen so Maser ok a” Bare 2 
Parthenifolium Aureum[Golden Feather] 4 

The first two varieties are grown for their flowers, the 
last is the well known edging plant. 

y hata | \\ Size ge 
\ = “tp, I, } 

Ranunculus.?- Finest mixed..........2...c.ce+ssscecevecseees 1 
Handsome, hardy tuberous plants of brilliant colors. 

LT ARTS ye 8 a iso NG eee 2 
A handsome little greenhouse plant with scarlet 

berries. 
Romneya Coulterii. White, with yellow centre......... 5 

“California Mountain Poppy.” A noble plant. 
LETS GETTY Tee OT iS, 0) Renee 13 

Downy, silvery foliage, with crimson flowers. 
PEMCKORENWECH oe= FING MIXEU ....02..0.c2.0.cccessseeteenees 14 

‘¢ Dames’ Violet.” Valuable for borders, free bloom- 
ing and sweet scented. 

Salvics Natans, hip. Dark blue.........--.....ccswceseseceeee 2 15¢ Pyrethrum Roseum. 
Ole SiN PRE SICH DNL ne nacre slo tacos duces ceausueucesescssaeucathscacchcogines «suse tb auaiasisne tees 2 15c 
PPCNMEH MN Pee OAT? UI SCAT ICL: osccsccc occ caoescnpsigan os ¢- +s ngaacecasscece (agian osp'ae ae aa gensiasccosec cme er 3 10c 

“Flowering Sage.’ Brilliant flowering plants for borders, backgrounds and centres of beds, b. 

Sas MMAR Pr aE Td AMBION crs acho B58 Ca yosc icons «eh <nhin! se pivsrde wes eicdclvasmdan cans pine sopgna inspeh esmeenign dewingeS t+ so mead $ 15c 
“Mother of Thousands,” or “London Pride,’ charming little trailing plants for hanging 

baskets, vases or rockwork. 

SRISILT SS. Tei GES es eae RO ao pe a eee een, se en ena Ss tne PRT ee 2 5e 
eR RIN tees eee cee on ene Sinisa Seesames oe eee Seccnialtck Sed namedenestensantnistateeaattiaiesad 1 5¢ 

“Mourning Bride.” A well known border plant, free blooming and fragrant, 0. 

Sedum Ceeruleum. Blue 
Fine mixed 

“Stone Crop.” Curious and showy plants, fine for carpet beds. Plant in sandy soil. 

SVE E27 “LEIA epi aes ae eee a alee or MA ei a ee eit 2 5e 
“Mimosa Pudica.” An interesting plant with the peculiarity of closing its leaves when 

touched or disturbed. 

Stocks. Biennial and Perennial. 

10e 
10c NB 

Rene MetCIAC (ON MeNMMPSL TOUX CO car ba <aclasens sheds gc bosn. axincienenech ame $e onaslad enesmnep swheneegsct owe 2 10c 
Beep bothiano. Crimean very BNGs. 322... .iscasasdeacbanectoresastane hss one 2 15¢ 

Barple, vVenyiHile cb. s ccressas bono cavbsapaup baat beak access 2 15e 
WD ide yy Sra Gio 60 a5. ccs began ay Biden iva cgenpasasedeackess 2 15¢ 
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Height 

Stocks. “Brompton; kp: ‘Orimsonscs ccs ceteseeeeee soso ccei cose ee Boi 
NV hite:.:5203.2201 2 eee Soe cccudcudécccettaes ses gene Gnee yeaa aaa 2 

Purple, . 22020202 oseameeeeetee alc ce seas cc conte ce tah Sn 2 
Finest, mixed er, 2c. .: <coseeceerocsctceasss+ccascanccesth seen oe 2 

Cocardeau, or Giant Cape Winter, Ap. Finest mixed............cceccsecccsecssecceccoceccoceccecces 24 
Emperor, kp. Very fine, mixed) <...7 oie. 2.2.1): ee ee ee 23 

some. The East Lothian varieties are better sown in the fall. The last three species are 
splendid decorative border plants. The true “Gilly Flowers,” 5. 

Sweet William. Hunt’s Auricula Flowered Perfection. Mixed............... me ae sasanugee feadeeal dooee 1B 
Single, Pure white: «22. .55 .\cdsseons See «x eldest a puaomec seas teeuainaaeh ia) eee mee ig Single, fiest MUxed 5. <cSicd-ca0 de eens ce cs 00-1 a -ngccce eee eee ee i 

1} 

Verbena, Auricula. 

Verbaseu nt Phemniteei e Maxed Colors... .2 on nass0s<0 nso nonce ee teee mites soe tace nec scuesse deepen eeee eae 
’ ~ Very showy plants, useful in mixed borders. 
Verbena. Auricula flowered, with white centres (see cut). 

FR Pens Be Se sein dana ae nc co op ctila oc wiventixd cee SER C URE RRR ERE Seao Us «oe ac5 0os Sana eeee 
Ttalian{siriped.; finely, striped and mottled .22cniepeeeecreo wes Cosco sce se -ces koe eee 
Picepe WHALE se «5. of. on cso cke vs dn dice insets case: oocteteee Renee easinteeds cc ss \ocesqceensete ene 
GAT Leb ois = sien ce ceca oncdcen etn < eae gp negae tse suet esse ee eee REECE TCs 00 ons on ou 
Mammoth, mixed; very large, .......i0.5.s2-.2cccdoestenenenencer nee voces ilenss+esp nae 
Fine mixed (s€e Cit)... 22i.c20. ooo... soe cavee sans ose nce eacs sess + ¢> 3c .e ee 
Lemon-scented [ Aloysia Citriodora]. Lavender. ...............s0c.0...eeescenenendacehecetanenane 6 

A well-known favorite bedding plant, easily grown, and cared for. The above are splendid 
strains. The Lemon Verbena is a shrubby perennial in our mild climate, the seed of 
which is very scarce, b. 

Veronica. Wine mixed... ....0.22 sce eee cc eccaseconcoscenteccustaeeeeeteeenientedes ou 0s. 430 02a err 1 
“Speedwell.” Very pretty for borders; fine colors. 

Winea Reéseacs Redinc3 eect aed see PEE ep ane se scecsens _naaltQiek ba weeteae aa 
Alba. “Red, with: white eye... .i..5<.22 202k spaeeeeeetebetne eh: dae s+005.. denae suena eee 2 
Alba Pura... Pure whitte «....:...2;...csscs<s+-ceeeeeeeeeeemea 6 «+0000 c0 cca n 2 

“ Madagascar Periwinkle.” Very neat evergreen perennial plants, fine for beds, or pot culture. 
Viola Cormuta, _ (Meda ir6 oe sium 3d sede ee « -< aslanadccnecenes ees Behe aoa 0 0 0.5 32 4 ans 3 

Odorata [Sweet Violet]. Blues... .........0.cuccessene gS ee ahi oe rs 
White. {. 0.3 .c2cescas seo vcen somes Fees soe oe cos doce eee ee 4 
The Czar: Jaight blue, wery laree=:.............ipeteesees aces neers z 
Med civ. oon coos ecgacteink coe eee tree seeds a0 005 000 cae + 

With the exception of Viola Cornuta, these favorites are too well known to need comment. 
Viola Cornuta resembles the Pansies, and is admirably adapted for bedding purposes, 6d. 

Wall Flower. Single mixed...2.0c.ccccecescecsdesiscccee sds pee ee eeeeeees canvebee cous’... . coubeaerets sunaaneenaaa Z 
Double German «....5..:5secsc0ss50eeeaeeeee essectenccenessscceseecosssssennseces cesrsocccnnareenes 

Well known fragrant plants, flowering in winter and early spring, 6. 

Price 
per pkt. 

15¢ 
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Height Price 
PERENNIALS—Continued. 

in feet. per pkt. 

ER Wel retnO pietedsatias,. | V IOlete ecg chee San aan een ee aaatiac sc nes omaa sone cas cedonen ceicentecdesteaecgesnenes 6 25c 
Reiecreniny, 9 EatUle ceeeree acta an aa een ee ean oreaies abaks Sucwanis agaae Cer ooa caeeecendeds ectntcedeecnecs 6 25¢ 

Plants remarkable for the large size of their leaves; much prized as single specimens for lawns 
and sub-tropical gardening. 

Mixed Flower Seeds, for woodlands, shrubbery, etc. This is amixture of Hardy Flowers, and will make a 
dazzling display at little cost. Sow 1 1b. to the acre. Per oz., 25c; per lb., $3.00. 

ORNAMENTAL CRASSES. 

Most of these if cut before they are quite ripe, will be found very useful in the formation of winter bouquets 
alone, or combined with Everlasting Flowers. 

- CULTURE.—Sow in boxes in February or March, and when large enough, transplant to where they are to 
remain. Do not mistake the young plants for weeds. 

Height Price 
infeet. per pkt. 

SEAL SHES PIAA OED 0s 1001.7... 00 Mot meten eee eee ee ee ois donls ices ocacccercascoaeessieseccaeertiantcetearencenccaterassuatecneaces 1 5¢ 
RAGA GEOL, LS ae eee OO Ses = Ses aae kid «Asie oniee s cadeule hone Ai challabadduee «ave ddeeddecteedeeéeeets il 10e 
Webrmlosae Wi... 5, «Mebescsccas faeces Pee eee eee aw ce eeaae anal cathe acne ticcnecdde ss cacks if 10c 
rere U AG AU, cece cee es nee ad tet sok ss Maas We datidn nduhathinne goals pommcgedadebeSscsaet de lecseteende 1 10c 

Very graceful and fine for vases and bouquets. Agrostis Nebulosa especially is very beautiful. 
AMIE OVOLOM UP OrMOsumM, (ip. cecrascon a ie ee Pe Oh. UR Ok, EM «ERT GIEE wenn nese eenreacradeececeeececea 3 10c 

“Old Man’s Beard.” Dense spikes, very pretty. 
Anthoxanthum Gracile. Delicate and graceful....................04+ A Ache mts ratte aaah tmueamsneuds ands 15 10c 
PIR CO OOSPICH AS 1D 5. «not < PE ee osece sawn ode acsasn ae Nice snctecawa'e fi tadohbeatasunentcas com eeemaamedr ent noeewavacee 8 10c 

New Zealand Pampas Grass. Very ornamental. 
Je TP DIDDY SDT UTS ATR RS Ne «5 5 <8 DE RE -ne Te e agar e eee 3 5c 

‘* Animated Oats.’ Singular and curious. 
Ee ESIMUGAIS aE CaCRE UTI S11) 5, ic, cree ao ala, ode cpubials Gacinnalove'stce coos wersastrentacneecestociveneacsccecaceacens 10 15c 

‘Slender Bamboo.” Very ornamental. 
RNS cke MGR SR gE ret LAT hE epee ia cco ic ad's «date n dass baaailac dense ogesteetns cama qnodeescsnechoessaeetrbauecnnes 1% 5c 

Sera er CTIC CL eae «2c cis cin hn a violins ouside sdwscc tie dancnseeteccadenentacetemsiearacce . asse es 1 5c 
“Quaking Grass.” Fine for bouquets. 

ei Zage Sicwlun id... Owareoprke”” Grassi). :..<s0.:0ss0ce--c--«cnscecadedeaeecscaconsueatccescecnacens z 5e 
LEERDEPLDTS LESIUACEUOSS TINS aie eS oe ta Pe et ena 2 5c 

Very fine for bouquets. 
SCOT A SANENE SAO YO SEREOIULCS, [EIA ORE Sas a jn a Gane Gldapaasien a vanesoadees sedeebedaad susadadeuaseosseaueestececs 1 5e 

Pretty for edging. 
SP FRDRGMA GUC AUT GROIIN NSU co ae ee EE e825 os c cassie s pms Svibin dittgade a ase stages and sin ciecee vaddeendudasjedgacetea' sede 14 5¢e 

ONGETSTREION 217 co 98 NS Ok Oh ee Ser Fo ha SNe ae ate St. eee 13 10¢ 
“Job’s Tears.” Seeds resembling a tear drop. 

SEAN N ON SST AME ee CEO NIN GIES ee EOP Ocak c's. acanwasbaodasaRsswee svsace otwaees sgcis sels causdnes Sonstanscssanes~ces 13 10c 
Fine for bouquets. 

PE ECON FEL Ora Sah Lely oe eRe ONL cs ca dvincmin code Soap cvudeu sass auéucadneaacttabecneodesuceceesceusdssseesedep 1 5¢ 
AE ROGEEA LOD RMD ANN a0 2 6 cia cp jects oats Soe nic Sain sigan eid de ASAE OSE we SURE wu Sacass'm waa’ Se 1 10¢ 

“Love Grass,” with beautiful dancing spikelets, good for bouquets. 
Ali iegtl RAUBER ENGEL, he oa MS wc coals c cute sa Gudaunisivadoaddas Semsccsuaee nde nstes <Teieoe ted baciaelseadseste 10 10c 

“Plume Grass.” Very fine and of stately appearance. 
Rae MNG ML MPORPE I Mate ene ae SS a 35g ONE NEG 6 no ie SSlwadwh acho teu ven civiahne nSansladescastidauaceesancctasses 6 10e 

“Japan Plume” Grass. Very effective in groups. 
PEST Ta Soe ote Soe BOS Eo ae ee 2 a ee ae a ee a A Re ey Se a Te nh A Se AR 3 10c 

et W IST Dear MEN CAI on ons - Satedc I ais da cainaian <u Memardoaa cae dw sndeioaetier dete daclean'ested sedacsegevas ate rs 10c 
Very neat and compact growing, fine for edgings to ribbon beds and borders. 

ogee OAM ERE EE PLL ete 0 ore sce a ae A conn cs suacdeece we coreRacneeane: sceteabaceadeswddarade sodectueseans 8 5c 
Se SEREE D2 gree act aes zach whasbade uid sutauie su desiasnesp loasbwiwe [59-04 shabacedeveenuaeddavedss 8 10c 

The well known “ Pampas Grass.” 
rm ENE MDE Se IRR oe 951s al sa laanin d sencsgcaemeuaien StaeineLapienasealonear aks seine ane ahescnosensaes 2 5c 

“Squirrel Tail Grass.” Fine for bouquets. 
On ROM RIN COT e  sa  acs calc Soa ahd Sto baa ns oe tac Sa gndlvacas das Naaetelevancuesavedic dese 1 15c 

Very pretty rush-like Grass for hanging baskets and pot culture. 
la eS RS De Se ee ses Fala <5 sscb cacasdevosts Lavauauoalas Donecsepaectuacegaepreeveaeanacceves 2 5e 

“ Hare’s Tail Grass.” Fine for bouquets. 
lS ers PEERED LEP nee Re oes dos ee ean ical ows dn, ceanvdjasnss+aeeniecen-sendenccvsasaesanxs 3 10c 

Very graceful and fine for bouquets. 
BSR MEY C-SI PRE ABAPET [010 ncn alas et se aa oes wis cone ode o donc Suiccn unease aoe sedecnendnbdgencedace ous 5 de 

Bes MMRDNT 1818 co ce ee oO ner a ok os Seals af asnnicdenaquscteaes dap ananandaeuvuinesagecn 6 10c 
ROMER Sc ce tno Se tala a nos MOIS, 5. Sa cecanavicanscniasnsus sess saascasiacssseesasees Tr. 10e 
See RRINSU LE cc cee cE ano ae eck one eR Saban vas oe Sea caevaccacacos savsadedeancdaaccesenatenseeas 3 de 

These show to greater advantage when dried than in growth, yet they are very useful in bor- 
ders. Panicum Plicatum is useful for hanging baskets and vases. 

Same MUTT Cates PRINS OAS Y LROIEE ee, oy 5 sc sincancw send aq cenmanganv oncsdaderatnonndenavadgenip ovsvescastennsoapaeses 2 5¢e 
A useful free strong growing Grass for mixed borders. 

Ap AIR OMEN nc ean EEE ST ws occ daninrinvapmp@¥dven’ (pedueuesutapesaess sevada«ssnvaraedsucetercescusees! sbecs a el Oe 
“ Abyssinian Grass.” Very pretty in bouquets. 
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ORNAMENTAL CRASSES—Continued. 
Height Price 
in feet. per pkt. 

Saccharum Madden. hiha..i..ciccs-sconceecmeeeeaeees <<. 23s «on wee coma eoreeeeee see acento eee 10¢ 
A variety of the true “Sugar Cane.” Very ornamental 

Setaria Macrochetiag ajon.-.ccsciscscecsseectisadinee: ces or en +> saca cee ctaeneae Gee cease aeees aa eee ae ee 13 5¢ 
A good useful Grass for bouquets. 

Stipa Penmata, byes 23 c-hcasek aus reresateee setae etae ae «=e +> eee eee eee ale ee ee 2 10c 
“Feather Grass.’ Universally admired in bouquets. 

Trichol@na Roses, lip 2-2. -.c.-ccceatemee eee eee a soe coca w on ennie pmiven eaeteeO cee ta ete io ee 3 10c 
Very pretty with rose colored panicles. 

Uniola Latifolia, hp......-. 20: scccssuncmenteetseesa+- sen «cosee geen ese cond senedasadh cae veel se et sees eeeee eee 4 10c 
‘Sea Oats.” Very ornamental. 

Zea Gracillima. Miniature Maize, Ghai... 5. .c0.0. 0.0.0.0 c0ce se snes octane ee wea ee eee aes Hi OE 14 10c 
Japonica Koll) Vamle@ata cigs. ctecdcetis cept cab «pee cleo afsad ap «ot seas Se swale weseab rks ells pep ene eee 4 5c 
“Striped Japanese Maize.” Very ornamental. 

Yieldi Bee Feedi Seeds of Honey-Yielding Plants for Bee Feeding. 
FOR FLOWER CARDEN. 

Per pkt. Per pkt 

Al ysSuinn ee. -o.c0s sete ee ee enehine Stee sons enccuete Seeeee since 5¢ 1° Marvel of Peri. occ ceccte: cosets acne eee ee 5c 
A Tab ig ceceat cance mde meee ne nese <s conoses weaeeateenmaenmes 5o || Mignonettes 2.20.2 eee cece cee ae eee 5c 
Calliopsisie.. ccteas sccer.taeen. « eee bases dec ess osoeeteenrnes Oc | Nasturtium’ .....t...cccceveccese des cotce dea, ot eee 5c 
Clery Kane, OS Sieeccseecc accents ined secaees Coae eaeeeneees ac: | Nenmophila. 22532. tet s es ae ee eee eee dc 
COMMRSIA, ceeacastcntn tes obsess cue sawesauees ssoastemeeman se OC:.| Petunia.r . 2.01 cccnesecme cto sees aceeee tee eee 10c 
Dahlia, Simelercs.cca-se.ceeweseatee dee sseceeceeeeeereaer TOE") Phloxss ci: sos LSE Se rece ee 5c 
Fraxinellate cans. :  ccccs cas stnomoumetes tes acess rereree Oc | Rocket, Sweét:.....occ... 2 ese ae e dc 
Erench Honeysuckle. o3.-0<.00 cess <ctene soesoeeeeees De | Stabiouis ..... 6... eee eee eee eee dc 
Glas oo. ote aSe sua See Bees vee «wae See nse eee meee ne eee te HO | Stocks. 55.55.26. coc ee ee eee 10c 
(OCT OLROSTY 0) 100) a ERAS sr ono pero eeiaae aoc soe shor ocsceocoecdct ose a6 | Moweéet. Peasin.....)0.0caersesae teen ee eee dc 
Duan anit Wes 2505222 sc's- orsiisos ca sence en abae odes. on eeredecees oe. | Venus’s Navelwort..22.-. Aaccctesteseses eee tee eee 5¢ 
GaP UIUS 3 scocter ou or oan eeemenetwrste aiateee ce ssendaeenere oc | Wallflowet.:.. 321.252. 02.255) 2 gee dc 
MeO POs ras koa Save on nes neeticah oon ease ee eke wes caonen eens Se Wihttlawias, «2.52.0... ccesss oe oo eee 5c 

FOR VECETABLE CARDEN AND FIELD CULTURE. 
Per pkt. Per pkt 

Boallitna, 5:2) uc ees ee eae Stee eee OC PAGAL A ee nas suone ss nae ceeds scl stot eee a 5c 
Bais be oe coteeeits ae cack soko Poke iteeutea dwn Sancpmae cos 5c, | (Marjoram 270.0... 2..22.. 22 eee dc 
BOVag isa sccere cee eae teeta e eee cee eee ote eee GOAT NSARE EE cae soso ve sbbbe eect e aeeee dc 
Clover. AlSike se feces cco trees necese tae haces eee eee HE) SAVORY, Gestecvwescicees ..c-s0scs odes seqste tree eee ee eee 5c 

Wits eee ee act eens tcescnseetenetmees Oe) hymen ease sco edae ans Sete ee dc 
Munzes for hedwes. aeete ten. -ceone eet oreer cc seetereceeeee 10c 

Imported @olleetions of Flower Seeds. 
[For Descriptions and Culture of the different varieties, see our General List of Flower Seeds. ] 

These Collections are put up in sealed packets, each color being folded and marked in a separate bag, of the 

finest strains only, by the leading house in Germany, and can be relied upon to give satisfaction, and prove true 
to name and color. 

Per 
collection 

Antirrhinum. Finest Tall. 12 varieties....... $0 75 
Dwarf. 12 varieties.... 75 

Asters. Dwarf Peony flowered. Perfection. 
S MMESt -Varichies hc eee ee eae ay 795 

Victoria. 8 finest varieties............... 75 
Washington. 6 finest varieties........ 75 

Balsams. Camellia flowered. 6 finest varieties 50 
Rose flowered. 6 finest varieties... 50 

cc SS 

12 sé 5. 0G 
Carnation and Picotee...... 12 es oes 
Cockscomb. Dwarf......... 6 “ Bic 

RA AS ee 8 a Mere 

No Collections divided or sold in broken packages. Mailed free at prices annexed, 

Per 
collection 

HollyWGcks fo. 2 5 .c--00st. eseees 6 finest varieties...¢0 50 
SMA CRNS 20 00 sae 12 ee .100 

Larkspur. Dwarf Rocket..12 ‘ Sea a 
Pansy, or Heartsease......... 12 Fe <oo lOO 
Phlox Drummondii........... 12 6 75 
Portulaca Grandiflora. Double. 8 finest var’s. i 
Stocks. Dwarf German Ten Weeks. 8 finest 

WATIELICS 0. side ccs eece bocce eee <9 
Dwarf German. Large flowering. 8 

finest varieties.,.......2:ccee nto 75 
Dwarf German. Large flowering, 12 

finest ‘varieties..5... 221. eae eee 1 00 
Wallflower. Double German. 10 finest vars. 75 
Zinnias. Double. 8 finest varieties.............. 75 



DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF SEEDS. (i 

COLLECTIONS. 
[Our own putting up.] 

These are from our best strains, and are selected specially to suit this climate. Where possible, they com- 
prise mixed seed of the various species. In every case, the varieties are of our own selection. 

Per collection. 

SeCEHON PA. 6 220 COON VameessOn A HMMA. cccoscscnenctewnssawonsnseaseldeceeacecuiees. soos ae sducljdescceesab Sleceese $ 1 00 
Bs 0) COod vaItem estore CTeNOtals hu: weaseeet este hoon eee octet ow ote aee des Meade da desaeescedasbddees 1 00: 
Co) L0extrasimesvanieties of Annualstand Peremmials 20-2005 cc sc... ceded oe cand ed cacsseected verve 1 00 
D2 100 goodyvanietiestof Annuals; -Biennials and/Perennials? ....26. 2.5. 063.2- cides ee sdtonecbeecves 5 00 
E. 50 good varieties of Annuals, Biennials and Perennials.................:...cscecsscecnesececeees 2 50 
F. 20 good Annuals, Biennials and Perennials, specially suitable for sowing in fall....... ee 00 
Gia 720, Soom KemaMniM DP ANTESEAY.LESCE. cnccl see anid sods hoists «ance thcbh usec AGM sone. wedeelolages 1 00 
Hele 2) POOM  yamreUlesiOle OnMOmL cial. GOUUS rc acxceseosee kendo e beds Sab es na cltee Reedacude Sea cask sect eecesed 1 00 
le 20 cood yamientesioh w@anamental Grasses IAW. AO totale ada IMIR Redes ok eee 1 00 
Jen ee U cocdevaite ihessaipl ONY) PV RCLOUNG OWENS racmaasenaaanadee a age tree dase ew Re aa ahs kee aa oes 1 00 

CALIFORNIA NATIVE WILD FLOWERS. 
We offer 12 varieties, all of great beauty, some of which are very rare and difficult to obtain. 

Per pkt. Per pkt. 

Antirrhinum Orcuttianum (Cal. Snapdragon).. lose | Oxyura Chyrsanthemoides (Painted Cup)........ Te 
Dicentra Chrysantha (Cal. Bleeding Heart)....  15e | Epa ver @alitormicume. o..esscc sacs sn ennces coeese de 
Dodecatheon Clevelandii (Shooting Star)....... TUS thee ts bye! IS 1 Ee ares ee ane le ee re 10c 
Emmenantha Penduliflora. Very rare and | Playstemon Californicum................%........00 5e 

HeaMOUSOMIe cise crete soak ee ee ares ae ace se ¢ 25c | Romneya Coulterii (Cal. Mountain Poppy)...... 15c 
Eschscholtzia Californica (Cal. Poppy)......... jc | wVlola,Pedunculata (Wale wVirolet).:5c3.-c5-. 02s. cca. 25¢ 
Lathyrus Californicus (Cal. Pea) .................. lie | 

The above 12 varieties, being our “ Tourists’ Souvenir Californian Collection,’ securely packed and mailed free 
to any part of the world for one dollar each collection. 

Jree and Shrub Seeds. 
The importance of Timber Culture is universally recognized. History shows that many countries occupied 

by some of the greatest nations in ancient times, and which were then fertile and productive, have been rendered 
sterile and barren, owing to the denudation of their forests, as nearly every one knows. 

Trees, especially on hill sides, are absorbent, retentive, and retard evaporation, thereby assisting to prevent 
floods in winter and drought insummer. The supply of fuel is also a vital question for Southern California, 
and, to attain that end, the varieties of Eucalypti and other rapid-growing trees are being largely planted. 

The value of Trees for shade and shelter purposes need not be enlarged upon. In raising all kinds of Tree 
Seeds successfully, the process of growth and germination in their natural habitat should be imitated as closely 
as possible. Thus the cones of Conifers shed their Seed, which falls under the tree, generally on a light soil, 
enriched by generations of fallen needles or “ tags;” at the same time it is sheltered from too much wet by the 
pyramidal thick foliage of the tree, which also shades the young seedlings from the direct hot sun, and thus 
protected, under somewhat humid conditions, germination is sure and rapid. On the contrary, Seeds of 
Deciduous Trees lie exposed on the surface of the ground tv the action of the rain and frost, till the spring, 
when the weather being sufficiently warm, they germinate rapidly. As a rule, all Tree and Shrub Seeds 
germinate slowly, compared with Vegetable or Flower Seeds. 

All hard Seeds, as Acacias, Locust, Gymnocladus, Osage Orange, etc., should be soaked for twelve hours in 
warm water, say at 120°, before sowing. Deciduous Tree Seeds should be planted in this section in winter or 
very early spring, as most of these seeds lose their vitality very rapidly. The soil should be well prepared, 
rich and deep; and the Seed should always be sown in drills, and the ground kept thoroughly free from weeds. 
Evergreen Tree Seeds should be sown in boxes or pans, thoroughly well drained, and should be protected from 
the sun by being placed under the shelter of a hedge or fence. They are best sown in spring or fall, and 
should be carefully transplanted when necessary. 

As many Tree Seeds are collected in distant countries, and will sometimes fail to germinate, although they 
may appear well enough to the eye, we wish it to be distinctly understood that we will not in any way be 
responsible for their failure; but, at the same time, we will use every endeavor to supply only the best. 

We test and raise large quantities at our Nursery, and our customers may rely upon every precaution being 
taken to send out only reliable Seeds. All Tree and Shrub Seeds quoted in this list at less than 50c per ounce 
we can supply at 15c per packet; those quoted at 50c and upwards per ounce, at 25c per packet. No deviation 
from this rule. No half-ounces of any Tree Seeds supplied that are offered at less than $1 per ounce. 

AUSTRALIAN TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS. 
We make a separate category of these, as from their value they are worthy of it. The visitor to Australia, 

at any season, will at once notice that all the indigenous vegetation is evergreen. The writer does not know 
one deciduous tree or shrub native to that country. 

The most valuable are, of course, the Eucalypti. These possess great antiseptic properties, and are, no 
doubt, also of great value in absorbing moisture from bottom soils, thus preventing malaria. Their value as 
rapid growing timber is also great, some varieties making excellent fuel, while others are nearly uninflammable, 
but are useful in carpentry, and for railway ties, platforms, piles, jetties, ete. Others are very ornamental, 
bearing showy flowers. 

a 
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AUSTRALIAN TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
ee Price Eee 
in feet. per oz. per lb. 

Acacia Albicans. Flowers whitish yellow. Very compact............0cscecccccesscctcsseneseneenene 6 $1 00 
Acuminata. Yellow. The “ Myall” of Western Australia, used for manufacturing 

scented pipes, also for charcoal cee da galtsNeesavs sci <s'seqeeestnc ke eeteel a. CRE cet meee ee 40 40 $4 00 
Armata. “Prickly Acacia.” Much used for hedges. Good for the sea coast........ 15 40 4 00 
Dealbata... “Silver Wattle.” —-Very ornamental’ 1.9.2... cb eee ee 15 40 400 
Decurrens. “Green or Black Wattle.’ A medium-sized tree of rapid growth, 

very useful for windbreaks. Is also very rich in tannin. Wood is valuable for 
fuck and for:turners’ and: coopers’ “work... . Jassie. act vaeece ease eeaee dee tee eee 30 40 400 

Excelsa. ‘ Ironbark Wattle.” Branches pendant. Wood valuable for furniture, 
bemp dark colored, heavy and durable... ...uccc teens. scace sea es eee 80 50 5 00 

Floribunda. Ornamental, with very abundant, handsome flowers. Valuable for 
lawns. parks, Cemeteries, €tC.. ...c5...ncomosaseeone vededvevebeds AGRE. 2) eee eee eens 25 40: 4°09 

Longissima Floribunda. A scarce new variety, very ornamental, the finest of the 
SOTHUS <2 55. coc CACO Ie oe RC a sn Sok aa ee Seto me Soh e- Uae Sh n Ok ER per pkt., 25¢ 20 

Lophantha.- [ \]bizzia Lophantha ]. “Cape or Crested Wattle.” One of the most ; 
rapid growing plants for first temporary shelter, succeeding in the most deso- : 

late places. Cattle willheat theleaves s..0:...5.\0 ec =, ee ee 15 40 4 00 
Melanoxylon. “Blackwood.” In sheltered irrigated glens, sts tree will reach a 

height of from 80 to 100 feet, with a trunk Sones esi in diameter. The tim- 
ber is very valuable for all cabinetmakers’ work, also for veneers in decorat- 
ing. One of the handsomest furniture WOOdS .............ccccccececccccececececceceecece 80 40 400 

Mollissima. An abundant blooming tree, very ornamental and suitable for lawns 
ANG SHE UD DEL Ysccscs.cce tees scene eases seers eee eee see calc cenec acne yc a ee eee 25 40 400 

Ornithophora. ‘“ Kangaroo Acacia.” For hedges and windbreaks, making a close 
[MPENVIOUS MEU VE. ..h.. Se swaaeec ee osentee area ea sen eset eter tet eave cane aeaee CeCe 15 40 400 

Pycnantha. “ Golden Wattle.” Of rapid growth, doing especially well near the 
sea coast, and containing a large quantity of tannin ..... sda lsiechaSis Gintse os Gene oe 40 40 400 

Suaveoleus. A pretty variety of pendulous BEASHS eee oreo ds vee 4c qa'soc oe 8 40 400 
Trovissima. Thorny; for hedges. Growth rapid. .........000.....cssecseeceseeeeececeecees 10 40 4 00 

Araucaria Excelsa. Norfolk Island 
Pine. [Seed expected]. 
A noble Conifer of sym- 
metrical growth, and en- 
dures the heat well, hav- 
ing a truly majestic ap- 
pearance, (see cut)....... 200 1 50 

Boronia Megastigma. A beautiful 
little shrub. Flowers cop- 
per-color, with a powerful 
violet odor. Very rare. 
Seed germinates slowly. 
[Only in pkts]. per pkt.50e 3 

Brachychiton Acerifolium. [Flame 
Tree]. Of fine sturdy 
pyramidal growth, 
with large  hand- 
some foliage, pro- 
ducing masses of scar- 
let flowers, which 
are thrown out well 
above the foliage, 
making a grand effect 
when mixed with 
other trees............ 20 30. = 3:00 

Casuarina Equisetifolia. “ Beef- 
wood.” Wood very dur- 
able under ground for 
piles and jetties. Also 
very valuable for fuel... 150 1 00 

a: 
Glauca. “ Blue She Oak.” 

Araucaria Excelsa Very rapid growing and 
valuable for fuel. Also useful for staves. A good shelter tree............... 15> - aes 

Casuarina Quadrivalvis. “Coast She Oak.” Very valuable for sea coast culture, to 
prevent the inroads of the sea upon sand hills. Of quick growth. W ‘ood 
valuable for shingles, etc., and a first class fulel..............:scseceeeeeeeeeeeseees 60 1 00 

Stricta. “She Oak.” Is tougher than the other species. Excellent wood for 
tool haniddesiccs i505 ibs GES oc oe ee ee ea eee Delis sine Lobes 30. «61:00 

Suberosa. “Erect She Oak.” A beautiful shade tree. Valuable for fuel... 60 1 50 
Torulosa. ‘Forest Oak.” Wood very valuable for timber, also for fuel, burn- 

ing to a clear white ash, and leaving mo CinderSs............csceecssesesesecnscenes Teo F200 
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AUSTRALIAN TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
Heigat Price Price 
in feet. per oz. per 1b. 

Eucalyptus Amygdalina. “Messmate Gum.” Belonging to this variety are the tallest 
trees in the world In Gippsland, Australia, are trees over 500 feet in 
height. Makes first class timber for flooring boards, scantling, etc., and 

is wellrsuited-ioriawentie plain srr oee sist sacks sac nedcasddecssacnen’veddece es 400 $1 00 
Baileyana. Timber splits easily. and is straight-grained. Much used in 

Queensland for shingles. Branches spreading, with dense foliage.......... 100).— 150 

Bicolor. [Bastard Box]. Timber of great strength and durability. Useful 
for-pilesjand- railroad mies sepctaetaae soe bes. aired <chisenGn ede wyechagwenied s-belews sence 150 -1 00 

Callosa. Not to be confounded with ‘‘Colossea.” A scarce variety from 
Western Australia. Timber of good quality,and more easily worked 
than most of the other kinds. Also good for fuel................cce lic eee eee 200 

Calophylla. Ornamental, of rapid growth, with white flowers. Timber also 
valuable for Garmentry above eLOUNG o.5 2s.Seices Sanics Sens. coedepce see scees stedeseee. 0 1 50 

Citriodora. [Lemon-scented Gum]. A fine ornamental tree, with lemon- 
scented foliage, supplying also an useful timber. Being a native of 
Queensland, it is more tender than most other kinds.................ceeeeeeeees . 80 

Colossea. [Diversicolor or Gigantea]. “Karri” Gum. Very hardy, and a 
comparative quick grower. Timber straight grained and tough. Much 
ASCP MA HSLDA Lee reOrts ONIN UL TITD sco. <icnn anes once ssen odds scdbannecnas apace izchesses 300 =6.1 50 

Cornuta. “ Yale Tree.” A rapid growing variety, and very hardy. Wood very 
durable, heavy and elastic, and considered equal to Ash................c0eeeeee [G00 k"s0 

Corymbosa. “Blood Wood.” Wood of a dark red color, easily worked 
while fresh, but when dry becomes very hard. Useful for fence posts and 
railroad ties, being durable underground. The numerous gum veins 
Tengen il Of lite tise (Ob SAWIRS PUTPOSES .o20.....5 .ss0.0desacnegaesaccedeecs access 200 1 50 

Corynocalyx. “Sugar Gum.” Very ornamental, rapid growing, with 
dark green leaves. Highly valued in this vicinity. Timber very durable, 
and _usedforralmroad ties... One ofi.the West... secc0esu.g. ons aes foaces -seseosee 120 

Crebra. [Narrow-leaved Ironbark]. Wood reddish, heavy, elastic and durable; 
is ant and teredo proof. Useful for railroad ties, bridges and piles......... 100 +1 50 

Ficifolia. [Scarlet-flowered Fig-leaved Gum]. The most ornamental of the 
family. Flowers bright crimson, produced well above the foliage. One 
of the most effective trees in cultivation..per 100 seeds, $2.50; 20 seeds, 50c 20 

Fissilis. “Victorian Yellow Gum.” A large rapid growing variety. Wood 
easily split, straight grained, and u-ed for floor boards, scantling, etc...... 200 

Globulus. “Tasmanian Blue Gum.” Well-known. One of the most useful 
of all, and a very rapid grower. Planted largely in all warm countries, 
on account of its malaria destroying qualities’ Remarkably good for 
fue nae see CAS YASt WA ANG, SOUL... doz 55 assess bw nals 63 Soseeeeer repos saeaesedeseht +e 150 

Oraliierenice sa veU SO ete yaa oc oe 0h x oo se sceioatis cn alesls mace Raabe dA odds eSec wwe cide abies 35 3 50 
MMA RECUR SECS rece oat sc acs ccseeatekrccnnjscses deans «ccs apace so Stes Sears sn cages 40 450 

Gomphocephala. (“Tooart Gum”). Wood very strong and tough. Will 
stand a strain as great as “English Oak.” Particularly valuable where 
great strength is needed...... ee ERMC NE As Scie blotteheene Res aseucteetieaaow ese taeks « 120 1 50 

Goniocalyx. ‘N.S. W. Blue Gum.” Wood very durable, hard and tough. 
Much used in its native country by wheelwrights..................00-ceeeeeeeees 200 1 00 

Gunnii. “Tasmanian Cider Tree.” Probably the hardiest of the genus. 
Will stand a considerable amount of frost. kecommended for ail ele- 
vated and exposed positions. Good for fuel... ..:.....cccc.cqeeacsonescassecnceees 80 1 50 

Hemastoma. “White Gum.’ (Good for fencing and rough building mate- 
rial, also makes a fair fuel. Grows particularly well on sandy soil......... 150 1 50 

Hemiphloia. ‘Common Box.” Wood very hard, strong and durable above 
ground. Also a first-class fuel for all purposes...............ccceeseeeeeseeeeeees 150 861 00 

Leucoxylon. “Victorian Ironbark.” Very hard, strong and durable, excel- 
ling Hickory in strength. Recommended for underground work in mines, 
Eat OT ea ETO RD LCS ILO OS CLC ace cc 3 Caninnaievocindmpiloeataseadesccesectsens saves 100°. 2.00 

Longifolia. ‘‘ Woolly Butt.” A large tree, of great girth, growing well in 
any soil. Timber is durable and makes excellent fuel.................-2eeeee0- 200 1 00 

Maculata. “Spotted Gum.” Wood as strong as English oak. Extensively 
employed in ship-building and wheelwrights’ work..............s.seeeeeeeeeeees 100 =1 50 

Marginata. “W. A. Jarrah.” Impervious to teredo and ants, and much 
sought after for jetties and piles, and largely exported for railroad ties. 
The timber is easily worked and takes a beautiful polish. Since Teak 
has become scarce, this timber has been largely used in its place for the 
decks and other parts of ships. Furniture made from this wood is much 
admired. It is of quick growth and of immense size................0.seeeeeeee 200 1 50 

bo oS (—) 

Oo om) (an) 

bo Or 50 $20 00 

bo 00 
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AUSTRALIAN TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
Height Price 
in feet. per 0z. 

Eucalyptus Meliodora. “Black Ironbark.” Ofspreading growth, with a comparatively 
stout stem, and makes excellent fuel. The young trees are largely used 
for telegraph poles, and the flowers are much sought by bees................. 120 $1 00 

Obliqua. ‘stringy Bark.” A quick grower, and produces the best wood for 
flooring, scantling and shingles. Inferior as fuel, but makes the best 
charceal for the forges 62.5..20.04 0.2. Ee eee 300 =61 00 

Obtusifolia. “Yellow Blackbutt.” A rapid-growing variety, very good for fuel. 
Also useful for staves, coopers’ and wheelwrights’ work.......0........c...000e 120° 1°50 

Paniculata. “ White Iron Bark.” Wood hard and durable, excellent for 
railroad ties. Also much used for building and fencing, as it splits well, 
and. is lastine wader ground ...2.. 2.600025. 52s. eee ee ee ee 150 1 00 

Paniculata Microphylla. ‘‘She Iron Bark.” Leaves smaller than those of 
the preceding variety. Wood softer and easier to work than that of the 
other Iron’ ‘Barks? '' Also ‘good: for fuel..::..... 22a ee ee 100 «61 50 

Pauciflora. [White Swamp Gum]. Of handsome appearance, with smooth f 
white bark, and generally drooping foliage. The timber is used for 
building and fencing purposes. Will stand moderate frost.................. 150 61 50 

Pheenicea. An ornamental variety, with brilliant crimson purple flowers. 
Good *for Vawits, parks "eves rete. cee <5 2 ase .scateoets a eee per pkt., 50c 30 

Pilularis. “Black Butt.” Of rapid growth. One of the best timber yielding 
species, much used for flooring boards, railroad ties and telegraph poles.. 300 1 50 

Piperita. ‘Peppermint Gum.” Timber valuable for shingles, fence rails, 
etc. Yields a greater quantity of oil than any other variety, and is of 
remarkably quick: arowsleeest cos oc... 55.3. sece cc. edocs ee eee 000 «6.1 50 

Platyphylla. One of the best shade trees, producing very large leaves. Will 
thrive in open, exposed localities. Timber durable................ccceeceeceeee 200 1 50 

Polyanthema. [Australian Beech]. The timber is much used for mining 
purposes, and for all underground work, being remarkably hard and 
durable: Also an-execilestiiuelisi.2.5 12.2. 4. ...0.: Ge 150 61.50 

Regnans. [Royal Mountain Ash]. A very scarce variety, growing to a large 
size, and very hardy. Grows on the high slopes of the Australian Alps, 
near the snow line. Timber durable, and excellent for fuel.....per pkt., 25¢ 200 

Resinifera. “Forest Mahogany.” A superior timber, of large size, prized 
for its strength and durability. Fine for interior house work............... 200 1 00 

Robusta. ‘Swamp Mahogany.” Thrives best in low grounds, especially 
near the sea coast. Timber strong and durable, and is much used where 
strength and resistance to strains is required. A remarkably healthy, 

The timber is unsurpassed for durability, and is used for railroad ties, 
street pavements; ship: butlding: ete <5. -2.222222222255252.562025..2.c0c0e-ceec ne 200 

Califernian-erown. Seeds: 2: :2s2sctstees eee aeeeee eee ee esac an soe et eee ce eee 60 
Imported... .. 2552 22x. 2020s Se ee ee eee isc Se 7d 

Saligna. “ Weeping Gum.” Very ornamental. Leaves and general habit 
are like the ‘“‘ Babylonian Willow.’ Good for fuel........5...0.0.. ceceeeeeee io. 440 

Sieberiana. “Gum Top.” Wood of excellent quality, strong and elastic, and 
may be used for all purposes where Hickory or Ash are at present used. 
It splits easily, and is soft to work. Also a most excellent fuel............. 150-15 50 

Siderophloia. “Red Iron Bark.” Wood very hard, light colored and heavy, 
of great strength and durability, and is used for railroad ties, spokes, 
shingles, bridges, jetties, etc. Is stronger than Hickory. As fuel, it 
pives more heat than ‘any other kind’) 225. 27G Stee een cas os eee 200 1 00 

Stuartiana. “Apple-scented Gum.” A medium-sized tree, with drooping 
branches. Will thrive on any soil. Wood very dark and handsome, and 
takes a good polish. Useful for cabinet work, also good for fuel ........... 100 1 50 

Tereticornis. “Gray Gum.” A very handsome large growing variety. 
Wood durable and useful for shingles, flooring, ete. Also an excellent 
FUE... concennnanncensadnacanseedannnense signa qsnssq5snneee eee eee eee, ee 200 

Viminalis. ‘‘ Manna Gum.” A hardy, rapid-growing variety, and well suited 
for exposed situations. On rich soils it grows to a gigantic size. The 
wood may be used for ordinary building purposes, also for fuel. The 
young bark and leaves yield Australian Manna, a hard, opaque, sweet 
SUDSEANIGE 2 o.oo loo cec ae cce ome wanna da cout eee eee ae eee nn ons toces 300 1 00 

Ficus Australis. [Australian Ban Yan Tree.] A fine evergreen tree, very useful for 
shade and shelter purposes. This and the following variety are hardy in the 
neighborhood of Los Angeles, but in districts experiencing sharp frosts, they 
should be sheltered till they are 4 years old, and well established..................... 40 1 50 

Macrophylla. “Moreton Bay Fig,” or “Long-Leaved Rubber Tree.” A magnifi- 
cent ornamental shade tree, with large, bright, glossy green leaves.................... 100 1 50 

bo 00 

Price 
per le. 
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AUSTRALIAN TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
Height Price Price 
in feet. per oz. per lb. 

Grevillea Robusta [Silky Oak. ] 
(See cut.) A beautiful lawn 
and shade tree, with fern-like 
foliage, of rapid growth, and 
capable of resisting drought 
to a remarkable degree, hence 
one of the most eligible trees 
for desert culture, The wood 
is elastic and durable, valua- 
ble for furniture, the orange- 
colored flowers are also honey 
producing. We have se- 
cured a tine lot of seed from 
local sources of high germi- 
NALIN G UAE YEE seat oa aen ate 100 $0 75 $8 00 

[For other Grevilleas see 
Novelty List. ] 

Pittosporum Eugenoides. A 
valuable evergreen for lawns, 
parks or cemeteries ; of grace- 
ful form and bright; light 
green foliage, which, in con- 
trast with the dark colored 
branches, makes a fine effect. 
It is suitable for tall garden 
hedges. From South Aus- 
trallvaleeSen cues to Sa casepie se caaee ss 15 50 

Pittosporum Revolutum. Fol- 
jage, dark green; lanceolate 
and bears trimming well. 
Good either for hedges or as 
single speciMeNs,....eer-rrereeree 12 79 

NY " iy SS 

4 

| 

Y 

Grevillea Robusta. 

Pittosporum Tobira. A handsome evergreenshrub with shining dark green oblong leaves, 
borne in whorls. ‘The bush is of a uniform globular shape, and almost 
completely covered in summer with charming white flowers resembling 
orange blossoms, and fully equal in fragrance..........per 100 seeds, $1.00 

Undulatum. A native of Southeastern Australia. Handsome evergreen, 
with highly fragrant flowers. Produces a wood well adapted 
to turners’ purposes, and also as a substitute for boxwood 
SST seas an Me inte ae ni tap ae eta weetois als Seen acsee ees per oz.,50c 15 

CONIFER AND MISCELLANEOUS EVERCREEN TREE AND 

SHRUB SEEDS. 
All seeds quoted at less than 50 cents per ounce, we will supply at 15 cents per packet; those quoted at 50 

cents and upward at 25 cents per packet. No deviation from this rule. 

(op) 

Height Price Price 
in feet. per oz. per lb. 

Abies Douglassii. ‘“ Douglass’ Spruce.” Foliage rich blue, wood reddish, coarse grained, 
Saye SUROH PAM Ye UA DIOS £25 cc0.41 uae. c. ecoee Got sed tn <n odben sebenedatistes casted beacoesedeees 200 $0 66 $6 00 

Menziesil. ‘“‘Menzie’s Spruce.” A native of Oregon. An excellent timber tree, 
Stricthys pyramidal, inform: Very: handsome... ci 002. sec eccesh be encoadeteascessecses 200 fom t OO 

Nordmanniana. “Nordmann’s Spruce.” Js handsome, hardy and highly prized. 
Massive dark foliage. silvery. underneathy:20152.) 02.20. cececesdo= esedagescascecsctesecsseccess rk) 50 5 00 

Arauearia Imbricata. “Monkey Puzzler.” Most beautiful for lawn decoration. Leaves 

BS POMEEN CLS vatsrge ce ctrctorr a en ets tat Sot rartlors c's Wanies'wsiwaieeeresisie e's 6 DR AOE, TI 50 50 
Arbutus Unedo. “Strawberry Bush.” An elegant evergreen, with white bell-shaped 

flowers, followed in autumn by handsome scarlet berries...............00cseeeeeeees 10 29 2 90 
Buxus Sempervirens. “Evergreen Box.” A hardy, compact growing evergreen of dwarf 

ei 238552 eet ce seme eee RARE MED ets eT EL SIELEDT, SUSE. Svea cost ssschenasonnat ies 8 20 2 00 
Camphora Offcinalis. _“Camphor Tree.” From this tree the Gum Camphor of com- 

merce is extracted. An avenue of these trees is superb, the tree being of 
upright habit, the top forming a dense crown, with glossy light green 
Day Commences Os. SLL. coeds Ae ee Oe RE MO I, 6. StL ds LI 50 50 5 00 

Cedrus Deodara. [HimalayanCedar]. A nobleand beautiful evergreen of pyramidal form, 
foliage bluish-green, graceful and druoping............... cc ccecec eee cece cee eeeeetueceeees 100 6 00 

Libani. [Cedar of Lebanon]. A mest beautiful evergreen for Jawn decoration... 80 Cor eee OU 
Cinnamomum Sericeum. “Cinnamon Tree.’ Very interesting and ornamental, leaves a 

deep glossy green. From the root bark is prepared, the Cinnamon of 
commerce. Should be in every collection of rare plants................... 10 io | Or (7/0) =) i) 
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CONIFER AND MISCELLANEOUS EVERCREEN TREE AND 
SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 

Height 
in feet. 

Cryptomeria Elegans. “Fine-leaved Japan Cedar.” Foliage glaucous green, resembling 
a feathery Araucaria, which in winter turns to a reddish brown, 
Should be universally planted on account of its great beauty............... 

Japonica. “Japan Cedar.” A splendid conifer for isolated situations on 
Ra WHS! 2 Yow doee's Tae sings sedge Sac neste sve casos ieee sca ceo deuee seas eae eee eee eae 

Cunninghamia Sinensis. A lofty evergreen tree, resembling the Araucaria Excelsa in 
foliage, but more feathery, and less EMP Co dyeceBed merase coche: coset ce 

Cupressus Goveniana “Goven’s Dwarf Cypress.’ A native variety from the coast 
range. around Santa Cruz), Very ornamental |. 2 -2.<2.04..-6-cas-os sce oer 

Guadalupensis. “ Blue Cypress.” A rapid growing upright variety, with 
bluish foliage. Very ornamental for lawns and cemeteries...............0000 

Lawsoniana. ‘Lawson’s Cypress.” <A native variety found in Northern 
California and Uregon. Wood white, fragrant, fine and close-grained. 
Generally known as Oregon or White Cedar (2gnth, er = ee ae 

MacNabiana. ‘“McNab’s Cypress.” Found around Mt. Shasta at a high 
altitude. Leaves small, and deep green in colors... a aeenien.. cps 

Macrocarpa. ‘“ Monterey Cypress.” Too well known to need description. 
Useful. for hedgesor windbreaks..¢.o%....2..2c05 4s tate eee ees ee 

Sempervirens. “‘ Italian Cypress.” An European variety, very long lived, 
and the wood of which is almost imperishable. Fine for planting over 
archways, etc., as it can be trained to any required form, and bears clipping 
as Well a8. VOW... cc cco ees re tect ccevovioa sev. teesdecics et ee ee 

Euonymus Latifolius “Spindle Tree.” A handsome American shrub, with dark glossy 
QTCOM LOAVES. 0 ae nnc cpeenceee saunas ae sose sv clec ceiele vs te steecent daeet eh ache rere 

Ilex Aquifolium fol. argentis variegatis. (Silver variegated Holly) .............:sssseeeceseseees 
Aureis variegatis. (Golden variegated Holly)..............cc2ceceeeseeeees 

These two varieties are variegated forms of the English Holly, or Christmas Bush, and 
will yield at least 50 per cent. of variegated leaved plants. 

Jacaranda Mimoseefolia. “Brazilian Jacaranda.” A handsome tree with f-rn-like foli- 
age and magnificent clusters of light-blue flowers. Hardy in this vicinity. 
In colder localities would require protection...75c¢ per 100 seeds, $6 per 1000 

Juniperus Virginiana. (Red Cedar). A well known American tree. One of the best as 
a wind break, and it will stand clipping and trimming to any desired form 

Libocedrus Decurrens. “ California White Cedar” Native to this coast from San Diego 
to Oregon. Well adapted for windbreaks, and can be used for hedges. 
Wood light and strong, and can be used for fence rails, etc.............02000008 

Magnolia Grandiflora. (Large flowering Magnolia). A native of the Southern States, 
where its presence indicates good soil. The noble, cup-shaped, pure white 
flowers, and its large green leaves, brown underneath, render it par excel- 
lence, the king of evergreen trees. Thrives and flowers well in California... 

Mahonia Aquifolia. A native shrub, bearing yellow flowers, succeeded by clusters of blue 
DePRICS? F. Fo ccctetese see steve or eet a tuedescales Voeleadh ote peeune Meee ee Seok enone nee eee oe 

Oreodaphne Californica. ‘Native Bay.” <A well known native tree, growing between the 
CUASL MOUMtAMOs ANGCENE SCA... 6.-sc0cicscs.neanccaeeseancr nce tces cement eae eeee nee neee 

Pinus Austriaca. (Black Austrian Pine). Remarkably robust, hardy and of spreading 
habit. Leaves long, stiff and dark green, and of rapid growth. Very valuable 
for lawn planting tmrtiaisr COUMEEV.. 2 .9< cccrscesenc0c--srivc coins ton. cu-e nen aan eeee eee 

Canariensis. (‘Canary Island Pine.”) Very robust and healthy, with bright green 
leaves. Grows nearly as fast as the ‘* Monterey Pine.” We can highly recom- 
mend this. variety for this seetiome «..5..cssapieh sas ose tinct -few cs - <n eaioaee eck eee 

Cembra. ‘‘Stone Pine.” Handsome conical form, erect and branching............... 
Contorta. [Mugho]. “Twisted Pine.” A small tree, with wide, spreading and 

somewhat twisted branches. Native of Oregon...............0cceeecececcscscceecececees 
Coulterii. [Macrocarpa]. ‘‘ Big Cone Pine.” A fine native tree, of very robust 

growth, with bluish-gray leaves a foot in length. Has the largest cone of all 
pines, sugar-loaf shaped, and edible: ys oe. ac enone nseeseeenee che araanen: haseacmcn-nsaseets 

Insignis. ‘Monterey Pine.” This well-known native variety is of very rapid 
growth, and succeeds well in any kind of soil. Should be allowed plenty of 
TOON, 2. cveiseieces ine S505 Blatasio'o's saateed deneWeate tamper leans cleats teesee o omaaee J apteaesIeeRaIue Se. cogs 

~  Laricio. “Corsican Pine.” A large, rapid-growing, majestic tree, resembling the 
Austrian : Pime, 2245.02 se0508 Sopaacione Sob s ouge cegene «stertetc. «eee ame ese REREAD Ot oc aiaclecs 

Maritima. ‘‘Seaside Pine.” Well adapted for planting near the sea, thriving well 
in a saline atmosphere ..... 9 vs oa’s « oapaiwn SER Pasay oes ed ee epee mas See. s ebiact 

Monticola. “Mountain Pine.” Leaves in fives, about four inches in length. Hardy, 
and thrives in light, sandy soils. Will grow on mountains up to the snow line. 

Ponderosa. [Jeffreyana]. ‘“ Heavy or Yellow Pine.” One of the largest pines in 
the Rocky Mountains and Sierras. Well adapted for dry, windy, and exposed 
SIGMALIONS : up duedincc Aes) aba < poncasseiselons acl ge gue eee eee ae eta eae mab eben eaeek td 62 .. 2. scare 

Sirobus. “ Weymouth or White Pine.” A stately, straight and valuable tree. Wood 
white, and the most extensively used in the Eastern States for carpentry.......... 

50 

100 

100 

50 
100 

30 

100 

Price 
per oz. 

$1 00 

50 

2 50 

Price 
per lb. 

$5 00 

1 50 

4 00 

4 00 

2 50 
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CONIFER AND MISCELLANEOUS EVERCREEN TREE AND 

SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 

Pinus Sylvestris. [‘‘Scotch Fir”]. The economic value of this tree is well proven. 
Growing in the most sterile soils, the humus, or decayed vegetable matter, 
formed by this tree, will double that from any Deciduous variety. Wood 
valuable, though usually more knotted than that of the White Pine................ 

Tuberculata. ‘Knob Cone Pine.” A small native Pine, found in the Coast Range. 
Wood hard, dark colored, but not of much value except for fuel. Also called 
SSC TSUR IO, eT gl erape ca eSS Pal n Oerostnloles n'seck fyaporid sorhs savsias Sees ays bor 

Picea Amabilis. ‘Lovely Silver Fir.” Leaves bright green above, silvery underneath. 
A beautiful evergreen for lawns. Native of Oregon.................eceeeeeececeeeeeeees 

Concolor. “Black Balsam.” Native of the Pacific coast, growing on the moun- 
tains at an elevation of 5000 feet and upwards. ..2....... 0.2. cesces sees ecbainaee.cneessanes 

Grandis. ‘‘Great Silver Fir.” A handsome ornamental tree. Wood soft, white 
and coarse grained, useful for flooring, ete. Native of California and Oregon.... 

Nobilis. ‘Noble silver Fir.” Leaves 13 inches long, rigid, curved upwards, white 
underneath. Found extensively around Mt. Shasta A majestic conifer......... 

Schinus Molle. ‘Mexican Pepper Tree.” A: well-known handsome shade tree, with 
light feathery foliage, and bright scarlet berries. Habit very similar to the 
Weep cy illo yates eta scericeie alanis csp sudescecpjemactts acsateseuties ack ae lode epaewies ete 

Sciadopytis Verticillata. ‘Japan Umbrella Pine.” Curious and remarkable. Leaves 
are a dark glossy green, crowded into whorls at the joints of horizontal 
DranchessavecymornamMentall.. : a: cece oscosgeredascdaieeul sheianmeetciciee per pkt. 25c¢ 

Sequoia Gigantea. “California Big Tree.” The biggest of all trees, and probably the 
most long lived. Specimens are often found 400 feet in height. Wood soft 
and white, when first felled, afterwards it turns red. It is very durable and 
RAGES ch MEMACS ORT PATKG UTC seicetsacant cnacaccdecess cme oes osudoshir| oaecpedsomemeseeseeoe sans 

Sempervirens. “California Redwood.” Well known. Wood reddish, soft, close 
veined, easily split, light and brittle, but very durable. It luxuriates in the 
cool dampness of sea togs. Ornamental for lawns or parks.................0.00000+ 

Solanum Erectum. [Betaceum.] ‘Guatemala Tree Tomato.” A handsome evergreen 
of good form, and bearing yellow fruits the size of an egg, with a pleasant 
sub-acid flavor, and which may be eaten raw, or made into an agreeable 
Pe Uliyes see LE Rat iO oe ee aec tata ce tanec aces op cane» Salva dai radian ately aust Ss caniyae opis < 

Thea Chinensis. “Chinese Tea Plant.” An interesting evergreen shrub, very ornamental, 
with waxy white blossoms. Its young leaves furnish the Tea of Commerce...... 

Thuja Aurea. “Golden Arbor Vite.” A dwarf Chinese variety; compact and globular 
in shape; top foliage yellowish green; very suitable for lawns, cemeteries, etc.. 

Aurea Semper-aurea. “Ever Golden Arbor Vite.’ Of dwarf habit and free growth. 
It retains its golden color the year round. One of the prettiest dwarf ever- 
ECCI SHOT MANM UR SPS oe NI via aye cna nce idoy nish cave oc cine paus Lateeeheseee neues cack capeaws 

Compacta. “Compact Arbor Vite.’ A handsome dwarf variety, of compact, 
globular form. Its deep green foliage and elegant appearance make it a most 
desirable kind for the lawn, park or;cemetery......2.....cseccesscscseecsenecensevaee Vened 

Gigantea. “Giant Arbor Vite.” A very large and graceful tree, native of 
Northern California and Oregon. Wood white, soft, easily worked and very 

Occidentalis. “American Arbor Vite,” or “ White Cedar.” A -common and well- 
known tree, native of the Atlantic States. Wood light colored, compact and 
durable. Prefers moist situations, and makes an excellent hedge plant............ 

Orientalis. “Chinese Arbor Vite.” A small elegant tree, peculiar from its flat- 
tened branches, which are dense and light green in color. Valuable for the 
RAE Ee Ne ee Se eer omer ac cn cScssnecs tases ott aaned Sapuunean ied ya scbienG Sebiad toh eomcese hes ins 

Torreya Californica. “Californian Nutmeg.” A symmetrical tree, with a clear, straight 
trunk. Wood light colored, close grained, hard and firm...............2..seeeseees 

Viburnum Tinus. “Laurustinus.” One of the finest winter flowering shrubs, blooming 
abundantly during the winter. Flowers waxy white in clusters. Also a 

eee eadiibicr hl CM MeU CsI aa tear te cite nas cach bpet Ja qacess vajsan dose cesaies -nineies aewepmasheceh 81 
Vitex Agnus Castus. “Chaste Tree.” An aromatic evergreen shrub, with whitish-blue 

EL Eos SEARS COUTORTTE VSTi Sa ae Rs Pe 

DECIDUOUS TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS. 
All those yarieties quoted at less than 50 cents per oz., we supply at 15 cents per pkt. 
All those quoted at 50 cents and upwards, we supply at 25 cents per pkt. 

Acer Macrophyllum. “ Large-leaved Maple.” A large tree native to California and Ore- 
gon. Wood very hard, resembling that of the Sugar Maple. One of the most 
valuable trees found on the Pacific S.30) Soc osonietdog ap eesepUeeeecee Suee en Oe so ee eee 

Pseudo Platanus. “Sycamore.” A vigorous rapid-growing tree, with rather coarse 
spreading branches. Wood hard and close grained. A good tree for the sea- 

Negundo. “Box Elder.” A medium-sized tree of very rapid-growth. Wood close 
and fine grained. A valuable ornamental tree .............cccssesesenscetesseesececeeeers 

Height Price 
in feet. per oz. 

100 $0 15 

30 50 

80 70 

100 7d 

200 60 

200 60 

50 10 

15 

300 00 

200 40 

8 00 

10 30 

6 40 

+ 00 

5 30 

200 75 

50 30 

10 25 

60 20 

12 20 

15 15 

100 25 

100 15 

40 15 

jor) S (=) 

(ea (=) a) 

10 00 

00 ise) 

bo oS fo) 

bo 00 

1 00 
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DECIDUOUS TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
Height 
in feet. 

Ailanthus Glandulosa. ‘Tree of Heaven.” A large spreading tree. Native of China, 
with coarse, blunt, stiff branches, and leaves somewhat resembling the 
Sumach. The stem is usually very straight, bark smooth, light gray. 
Wood fine grained, hard and useful for cabinet work..................c.eeeeeeees 80 

Asinima Triloba. ‘ Paw Paw.” <A handsome small tree, with edible fruit, excellent and 
well worth cultivating. Wood lght and spongy. Native of the Middle 
States Ped dA roc tee See lat nde none e ce ae ne eee ee ee 30 

Berberis Vulgaris. ‘‘Common Barberry.” A handsome shrub, with yellow flowers in 
drooping racemes, followed by orange-scarlet fruit, which makes an excel- 
lent. preserve:’' Also valuable for hedpes: 2.2)? .:22 Stef. eke een ese 12 

Calycanthus Floridus. “Carolina Allspice.’” Remarkable for the scent of its flowers, 
which resembles that of ripe fruit. Will grow in almost any soil. 
Flowers: browitsiig:isis:2suscgeciets th sues cece se oe eae eee gee a eeeaee cee + 

Catalpa Speciosa. “Indian Bean Tree.” A rapid growing timber tree, and valued on 
account of its straight symmetrical growth. A good tree for timber claims. 
Flowers white wud purpre. foe ee ace tans Beacon stun enae eer ysenepaneneeeeee 50 

Ceratonia Siliqua. “St. John’s Bread.” The Carob, or Locust tree of Scripture, with 
yellow flowers and edible saccharine pods, that possess great fattening 
properties: :..2/. [I ARABS. ocadbac ct eeeae sete sare ceases Jeane na arama 30 

Cercidophyllum Japonicum. A slender growing tree, with smooth bark, and heart- 
shaped leaves, purplish when young, but becoming glossy green 
With tape 220) EAP AVS oe te ee ee 60 

Cornus Nuttallii. “Nuttall’s” Dogwood.” A showy native variety, with greenish white 
flowers, in large heads, followed by clusters of bright crimson ‘berries. Wood 
close grained, ‘and very Hard foro ee ee ee ae ee 50 

Cytisus Laburnum. “Golden Chain.” A very ornamental tree, with long, pendant, 
showy yellow-flowers in clustersie::2/si;czegecustg ease ean see eee 30 

Deutzia Crenata Fl. Pl. One of the most beautiful and popular shrubs. Flowers in 
racemes four Inches long, double wirite 2... 220 7eee cee non ene cas eens eee 5 

Diospyros Kaki. “Japan Persimmon.’ An excellent ornamental tree, leaves large and 
leathery, large golden or scarlet fruit, not astringent. Striking and 
beawtefal 022.220.2220) cee BE eee 20 

Fraxinus Oregona. “Oregon Ash.” A large tree with wood like Eastern White Ash. 
Fruit-an inch long:-club shaped: :2i2i..:+2ssscek eee eee ee 80 

Gleditschia Triacanthos. “Three Thorned or Honey Locust.” Hardy and of rapid 
growth. Will form an impenetrable hedge. Seed should be soaked in 
boiling water before sowing. Cultivate the young plants well the first 
year. When one year old, the young plants should be transplanted to 
where they are to remain, ‘and the tap root SHOrieHed 2... 7102-2 Goes eee 60 

Gymnocladus Canadensis. ‘* Kentucky Coffee Tree.” A lar ge noble tree with pinnate 
leaves, two to three feet long, of a bluish green. Very ornamental...... 60 

Juglans Californica. “Californian Black Walnut.” A valuable tree of erect and noble 
habit. The great value of its wood is well known................. Per 100 lbs., $6 60 

Larix Europea. ‘‘ European Larch.” Hardy, of rapid growth, very durable, and desira- 
ble as an ornamental tree. The vivid, bright green of its young foliage in early 
spring is Unapproachemunyeany Others 2 20 22.- saxcce<c+6 coe’ sea skete eee nae eee 80 

Liriodendron Tulipifera. “Tulip Tree.”’” A magnificent tree, belonging to the Mag- 
nolia family, with bell-shaped flowers, Color, greenish yellow, tinged 
with orange. Wood light, soit, easily worked, and extensively used ‘for 
interior finishing ee i: EE A A EE, 2 eR aE pe Np Lends Oe 125 

Maclura Aurantiaca. (Osage Orange). A well known hedge plant, of rapid growth, per- 
fectly hardy, and bears pruning well. Treat seeds and young plants as rec- 
ommended for “GleditsenasErianeanthos” 2csraer eee oo. ods ecs och = oe A 40 

Melia Azederach Speciosa. ‘‘True Texas Umbrella Tree.” Of very rapid growth, with 
long pinnate leaves, and wood of a reddish color, resembling the ash, durable, 
and makes excellent fuel. Thrives in dry soils. Very valuable for avenue plant- 

Morus Alba. ‘White Mulberry.” A low-growing tree, with a stem from one to three 
feet in diameter. Fruit, white, sweet, but rather insipid. The leaves are used 
for feeding. silk wormis:..:2ss2zsc2cace 1c ae mete a See 30 

Nigra. “Black Mulberry.” The tree and leaves are larger than the preceding 
variety, with DEg@K Prat om. oa ccccosnccstasen cee eee ata ete Set eects on vero « 40 

Tartarica. ‘Russian Mulberry.” A rapid growing tree, readily propagated from 
seed, and thrives well in dry soils. Also valuable as a hedge plant. Wood 
useful for cabinet work, and takes a fine polish....... Le eee ee 30 

Paulownia Imperialis. ““ Empress Tree.” Very rapid growing when young. It after- 
wards forms a broad, flat head. Flowers violet, trumpet-shaped and 

e 

fragrant. N ative of J: AD ole aa el en nis oa 0 cued oS 30 
Philadelphus Coronarius. “ Mock Orange.” A well-known shrub, with large, showy 

white flowers, which are orange-SceDted. .......c.....0..ss0sesssesceessceceees 6 
Pistacia Vera. “Pistacia Nut.’ An ornamental tree, indigenous to Asia Minor. It 

yields the edible Pistacia Nuts of Commeree......... Sn REE wasn 'e s « <ceeaeeee 15 
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30 

30 

20 
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DECIDUOUS TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS—Continued. 
Height Price Price 
in feet. per oz. per Ib- 

Pyrus Aucuparia. [Sorbus]. ‘“ Mountain Ash.” A handsome ornamental tree, native of 
the Eastern States. Bears clusters of bright scarlet berries, remaining on the 
ESO ALCO UP Toa haha ee idan eka oF en 8 ae A ee a ee 25 $0 20 $2 00 

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia. “ Yellow or Black Locust.” Well known in this section for its 
beauty as a shade tree, and its value for fuel and timber. Has long bunches 
ef fragrant, yellowish-white flowers. One of the best trees with which to 
plant timber claims. Treat seeds and plants the same as recommended for 
Ciledutsch vay Wracicanthostysetcee ses acce cae eee ee eect eee eae cesta cece the actelcs 60 10 50 

Salisburia Adiantifolia. [Gingko Biloba]. ‘Maiden Hair Tree” A most beautiful and 
peculiar Japanese tree. Leaves fan-shaped, broad and bright colored....... 80 20 2.00 

Sophora Japonica. “Japanese Sophora.” An ornamental, medium-sized tree, with fern- 
like foliage, producing large bunches of cream-colored flowers. Of rapid 
STO Wi Wa, ANG Wot Ee Ea rctivie MAEVE SOU eee ona cle dann Scie asin pinkie widminsaWiae’snsdlio (S's wpe «rw aploins 20 20° 2 90 

Japonica Pendula. ‘“ Weeping Sophora.” One of our most ornamental weeping 
trees, with long, trailing branches, the bark of which is bright green........... 12 29 2 90 

- Syringa Vulgaris. ‘ Purple Lilac.” The common variety. One of the best; flowers and 
OUND LOLA pA Ra bse ae ecae wacko sos eke bass onl ascien aaislusieso aunmeichiee mas cece 8 30 =—3:(00 

Vulgaris Alba. “White Lilac.” One of the best white varieties...................4. 8 30 ~=—8.:00 
Tamarix Canariensis. Has foliage somewhat resembling a Juniper. Good for planting 

near the sea coast, or in any exposed situation................ceeeeeees per pkt. 25e 10 
Tilia Europea. ‘‘ European Linden or Lime.” A very ornamental tree, with large leaves 

DAY CHAS ANN HELO Clee peeete erate dae ene a seas hia Feta cs Senin s tree gcedide dice nqulsmaiececbihiewas one daiged 80 20 2 00 
Ulmus Campestris. “English Elm.” A noble ornamental tree, with wide spreading head 

DM aval OUOGy OTTER eT AC] NES. GR ea Re Se al eae ne ee rs oar 150 SS a 
Viburnum Opulus. ‘ Snowball,” or “Guelder Rose.’”’ An interesting shrub, with com- 

ns} py) (-) ae jer iq) 2) Qu nm (2) leur) mn =) fo) 4 4 jer fae an a") j=) o) = (qe) 3 he = (oo) | bo rom) bo > > 

Weigelia Rosea. A vigorous, spring flowering shrub, with fine, rose colored flowers; 
Shomld: ben emenyecOUleCllOM soe 0 men casa can cluatis oo niedy opin Baianainians per pkt., 25¢ 3 

Seeds of Plants Suitable for Hedges. 
[For descriptions, see Tree and Shrub Seeds]. See also Novelty List. 

Price Price Price Price 
per OZ. er lb. per oz. per lb. 

PAG SUCH a ELOY os sa dscbie tora d tones «teases "40c G4 OOS ee Nie TES UES eecetocbe te of aarelioecwiodce's son ces 20c $2 00 
CATE TINO Dalen acer eee eee ee 40¢ z PaO) Ue PT SS ERC BS EST Se ee On er 10¢ 75 
MEOWASSIUNG) <0 seo scntinder-in, .atte+% A0c 4 00 | Pittosporum Eugenoides............... 50c 

Arbor Vite, American.................. Seleae evel QAM od Ee STRAY Rae Bey 7 aves RS ne 25c 2 50 
BAP EP EYs, COMMONS. <cresncrncsessseoisas 30¢ 300) | SCODCIL NEO@OMn 2 5.000" escescavees J caja 10c 50 
Cypress, Monterey..............c.:cecsceeeee 15¢ 100s |. Wellow: Mo Cust... co: c.82- 22. yosnn aoddee owses 10¢ 50 
PROMEY HOCUS boos sain ec acncecadscacssains nse 10c 50 

Fruit seeds. 
CULTURAL DIRECTIONS. 

Apple, Pear and Quince. The seeds of these varieties may be planted any time during the winter or early 
spring. Soak the seeds in tepid water for three days and change the water each day, or soak in cold water for 
eight or nine days, then sow lightly ‘in drills two feet apart. The soil should be light, deeply and 
‘thoroughly tilled, and care taken not to allow it to become dry. 

Cherry, Plum, Peach, Almond, Ete. The cultural directions given for the Wainut, so far as germinating 
the seed is concerned, may be followed; should, however, the quantity be small, the pits may be placed in 
layers in boxes placed on the ground in a sunny exposure. Sprinkle over each layer a coating of sand. 
Layers may be four to six deep. Keep constantly moist, but not soaking. As the young plants 
appear above ground they should be carefully removed and planted in nursery rows three feet apart. A 
cloudy day is most suitable for this work. 

Walnut. The culture of the Walnut is the same as for all stone fruits. The seed may be planted in beds, 
during winter or spring, covering about one inch deep, and kept moist, but not wet, until they germinate, 
which will be in about three or four weeks, according to the temperature. 

As soon as they crack and show the sprout they should be transplanted to the nursery rows, four and one-half to 
five feet apart, and six inches apart in the row. They will grow the first year without irrigation six to 
twelve inches, and with irrigation six inches to four feet; the second year from four to eight feet without 
irrigation, and about the same with it. They make a better tree to plant where irrigation is not practiced. 

The best aged tree to plant is two years old; not that age makes much difference, but the trees at that age are of 
a size that they can be seen, and no danger of getting damaged while cultivating. In careful hands, one- 
year-old trees are as good or better; and, perhaps, it wou!d be better still to plant the seed where the 
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FRUIT SEEDS—Continued. 

orchard tree is to be grown; but if planted in this way great care must be taken for two years, in cultiva- 
tion, that they do not get trodden down and the tops broken off, which makes the orchard uneven and 
unsightly. 

When planting two-year-old or large trees, they should be selected, planting the largest trees first, and keep on 
doing so until the orchard is finished. By doing so, you can get trees of a size together. 

The soft-xhell Walnut should be planted in orchard form, forty by forty feet. It is more upright in growth than 
the common Walnut, and will do as well forty by forty feet as the hard-shell will fifty by fifty. 

If ordered by mail 10 cents per pound additional will be charged to cover postage. Prices subject to fluctuation. 
Quotations for large quantities given on application. Price Price 

2 per oz. per lb. 

Almond, Hard-Shelled [Prunus Amygdalus Communis], per 100 lbs $12 50............... ce eeee eens $0 20 
Soft-Shelled [ Var. Prunus Amygdalus Communis]. For culture, see directions. The 

nuts will grow. quicker if Cracked) 2... ses. t22- ce ccnceaee nates gn co deae apnea saan oe re 25 
Apple [Pyrus Malus]. Apple seeds do not reproduce the same varieties, but an inferior though 

hardy stock. Upon the stock thus raised from seed, are grafted or budded the cuttings 
of such variebies ‘deSireds.//o.050 ro5205 ssasvecesesccdotecre aces we aa. ster bine mite eee ee 10c 50 

Apricot -Pits |) Prunus Acmeniaes [Pees cone ssc ence eee a eee ener per 100 lbs., $2.50 
Cherry, Mazzard [Cerasus Communis]. The common or ordinary variety of Cherry is useful. 

alone tor grafting purposes. The stock is hardy, and if properly grafted fine fruit 
can be ‘relied: OW1..5:2202-5-55<<esesen enn qoecesevenpqsten anus cuscteas=ne sv. searee se ce eee 10c 40 

Guava, Strawberry [Psidium Guaiava]. A choice evergreen much esteemed for its fruit, which 
is now quite extensively used for making jelly; long a staple article of West Indian 
commerce. The fruit is small and plum-shaped, with a delicious strawberry flavor; 
sow in boxes and transplant when 2 inches high to pots...................0eeeeee: Mew den woe 20¢ 2 00 

Loquat [Eriobotyra Japonica]. A fine evergreen fruit tree. Fruit is oval, and can be used for 
pies. Is sometimes budded on the Quince Stock. Seed can be supplied in season. 
It, however, will not keep’any leneth of tune. 22.2.3. cece ose ocd. ec ee ee 10¢ 40 

Peach [Prunus Amygdalus Persica]. Peach stocks are raised by planting the stones 2 or 3 inches 
deep during winter If the stones are cracked they are most sure to grow. The after- 
treatment is about the same as for Apples, though budding can be commenced soon- 
er than grafting on Apple stock. Price on application..................-ceeeeeceecnceeeseeceees 

Seedling [Prunus Amygdalus rersica]. Price on application................ceeessceceeeeeeeeeeeee 
Pear [Pyrus Communis]. The value of the Pear stock depends largely on a rapid and vigorous 

growth the first season. After making one year’s growth, take them up in the autumn, 
shorten the tap root, and reset them in rows four feet apart, and a foot apart in the 
row. The next season they will be fit to bud or graft, provided they have been well 
PV OW Devi es aveidn ce Sad hiding ax REPRE EE PORE a ee 20e 2 00 

Pecan Nut. [Carya Oliveformis.] Succeeds well in Califormia. Nuts olive-shaped. Yellow- 
ish brown, shell very thin; kernel sweet and delicious. Wood similar to the 
“ Shellbark Hickory,” and very valuable. Texas grown nuts........ ....eceessseee 25 

Plum, Myrobolan [Prunus Communis]. The varieties raised from seed will be inferior, but 
hardy ; vigorous stock are thus afforded upon which to graft the choicest sorts........... 1M 60 

Green Gage. Same culture as Myrobolan, and grown for the same purpose.............202e00 10c 40 
Quince [Cydonia Communis]. Quinces generally produce the same variety from seed, but occa- 

sionally vary. ‘The stock is much used for budding and grafting the pear. The fruit 
is much used for preserves, pies, tarts, etc. The mucilage from the seed is often 
used as.a toilet artielefor the hair. 00225 sen -c-<2cserscsacnens cork eaten sade eee eee 25¢ 2 50 

Walnut, Soft-Shelled [Var. of Juglans Regia]. Is now most in demand by growers owing to 
its early fruiting (six years from planting), and also having the advantage of taking 
up less room than the Hard Shell, and for being-in most demand in the market at a 
higher value. [See Cultural directions.] Seed, 100 Ibs., $12.50.....................24. 20 

Fresh Orange Seed. Taken from ripe fruit, thoroughly washed and cleansed from pulp, : 
packed under our own system in five pound boxes; will keep in good 
germinating condition for two months. One pound of orange seed 
contains about 1500 seeds ..............cccsesssece oF eackic a ns s« «ee —=1 00 

Small Fruit Seeds. 
Price Price 

per pkt. per oz. 

Currant Seed. Large varieties, mixed....- icc ..caicacocdacsnssnanecsee qanen-ne amass Scyde eee eee <=>> _ 90 
Gooseberry Seed. ‘Large English, mixed .:...2......050c<:-..00-o0eeeceseesaas sone eoneeeeeeaeeeeeneetag om one>> 2 75¢ 
Raspberry .Seed., Finest sorts, mixed............-0c5.0sesss-0s0+-ssncenseesbereoneseaqsusepeemeaeenpessre=-sae> ++ tse ode 
Strawherry Seed: Large varieties, mixed .................+-0sesccecescooconnennconadunanmenssenass-cesee+sccenseen 50c 

Red Alpine. This is,the European Wild Strawberry. In shape long; is easily 
grown from seed, and considered to be superior in flavor to the cultivated varieties 25c 

Vitis Riparia [Wild Grape]. Native of the northern and central parts of the United States. 
Owing to the damage done to our vineyards by the “ Phylloxera Vastatrix,” it might be 
to the advantage of our vineyardists to follow the example of the French by using our 
wild grape as grafting stock for any varieties of grapes they may desire, as the root is 
said to offer a sufficient, if not complete, resistance to this pest. It has been proven that 
all European varieties will produce as well grafted on this stock as if grown on their own “a 
TOOES...... csccoaseaccocssseuevscceseceesancuncsssSocnnsepemMeeebnctrWsas sha ces<caiewe se 000.6 +n =sae eee as c 

dc 
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Palms, Dracaenas, Ete. 
_As.many of the seeds of this class of plants are not reliable unless fresh, and as the varieties reach us very 

irregularly from the collectors, we trust our customers will not feel disappointed if they do not receive all of 
the varieties they may order; we, however, promise to book such varieties which we cannot supply, and for- 
ward promptly upon arrival. As it is impossible to test the vitality or genuineness of this class of seed, we 
cannot hold ourselves in any way responsible for the results of crops. As many varieties of Palms take a long 
time to germinate, we advise patience and careful attention to attain successful results. 

PALMS. 

Palms are among the finest and handsomest of all plants. Ina young state they do not show their dis- 
tinctive characters. 

Price per Price por 
10seeds. 100seeds- 

Areea. A genus of elegant pinnate-leaved Palms, which 
are widely distributed over the earth, some of 
the species being found in the East Indies, 
while others occur in the West ; they exist also 
in the Islands of the Mauritius and its depend- 
encies, in the Island of Madagascar, in New 
Zealand:and-im (Australia.2..2 522). w2s.e005.2.000. 

Baueri [Seaforthia Robusta]. Not very hardy in 
this climate, except under glass. A native of 
Norfolk tsland -...222 .c..6004<0 et ae ae 25c $2 00 

Lutescens, an extremely beautiful plant, with pinnate 
arching leaves ; will not stand frost. Native of 
the Mascareen Islands (see cut)...................4. 20c 2 00 

Rubra, a fine plant for the decoration of apartments, 
or any situation where a graceful plant is re- 
quired ; the leaves are pinnate and arching, in 
a young state bright red, changing with age to 
dark green. Native of the East Indies; not 
hardy-ont of doors). 0.182 RS. Sih 25c 2.00 

Sapida, a handsome, hardy Palm, very similar to 
Kentia. Valuable for lawn planting. Native 
rp Negg Beal ind 5 5oosacc. nse sacra Lasemee - Cece 25c 2 00 

Caryota Urens [Himalayan Palm]. Native of India, as- 
cending the Himalaya to an altitude of 5,000 
feet, attaining a considerable height, though the 
temperature sinks in the cooler season to 40° 
Fahrenheit. This Palm is perfectly hardy in 
this climate and is well suited for lawn planting 
orfor pot Culture: ....S¢8e. 6 sen. ent oe sasaki - 25¢ bo 00 

bo 00 exturp ese Ee eee nn ae eee Ot SE Cert Sy et 25¢ 

anive Of ie: Hast, Indies. ........:2....<c0---.aseese es Per 02z., 25c; per |b., #2 00 
Humilis [Dwarf Fan Palm]. An extremely handsome plant. In its native hab- 

itat it oftens attains a height of 20 feet, when it presents a splendid ap- 
pearance, at other times it is not so effective ; this is when it produces a quan- 
tity of suckers from the base. If desired to grow tall, all suckers should be 
carefully removed. Native of Southern Europe....Per oz., 30c; per Ib., $2.50 

Hystrix [Scrub Palmetto]. A slow growing glaucous Fan Palm. Native of the 
Southern States, The leaves are green above and silvery-gray below, edged 
Res tebeeMPRORR EES PIETER LOS! MIAL OY <sc occ. csv<.0u i +-i0200vacacina «sca Bueaveta eeeonananaees .- 20c 4 00 

Price per Price per 
10 seeds. 100 seeds 

Cocos. An elegant genus of a noble order, many species of which grow to majestic proportions, 
and one yields that well-known fruit—the cocoanut of commerce. 

Plumosa. This species attains considerable size, rising upon a stout, straight column-like 
stem some forty or more feet in height. Fruit, drooping bunches of waxy flowers ; 
which are succeeded by quantities of orange-colored nuts, enclosed in an edible pulp, in 
size about as large as a chestnut. Leaves are pinnate. Native of Brazil; does well 
NG AGEs Caer aes c... 2... sasnnnncccesensneteeeenre -- PRS + 30c 2 50 

Romanzoffiana. Similarto the above. The leaves are long, beautifully arched, resembling 
adaree plume. Wistive of Brazil,............/.......0cesssseeseeeeeeen 22 “Sais: ee 50c 4 00 
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PALMS—Continued. 
Price per Price per 
10 seeds. 100 seeds. 

Cocos Weddelliana. This is perhaps the most elegant Palm we have in cultivation, but, un- 
fortunately, one of the most delicate. The stem of this Cocos is slender, and clothed 
with a quantity of black, netted fibres; leaves are from 1 to 4 feet in length, or more, 
and beautifully arched. For table decoration there is no Palm to compare with 
it; no collection, however small, should be without it. Native of South America....... 

Australis [Prazilian Palm]. One of the hardiest of all Palms, hardier than even the 
Date Palm; withstanding, unprotected, a cold at which oranges and lemons are in- 
jured or destroyede. 2.20. v.coce sc ecce sa tensees coocsvtetendseeedtonnteneeemet ene e: Cee a te eee ee eee 

Bonneti. A beautiful palm for decorative purposes; graceful in appearance. Thrifty 
TOWED cen ovicneectens doe ebane geese nteutnaceh qevestericne so= seit declan sneeanetc eee eee tennessee eee 

Campestris. A hardy, handsome variety, well suited for open-air pleut: is one of the 
most desirable Of pinnate-leaved palis.....s..c.+..se+-.cussecoroh eeeee oeeeee ee 

Corypha Australis [Livistona Australis]. This plant with age attains monte proportions; as a 
young plant it has stout, dark brown petioles, enclosed in a network of fibrous 
matter at the base, and ‘armed at the edges with stout spines. The leaves are 
nearly circular, much plaited, divided round the edge into narrow segments, and 
dark green:; Native, of Australiag, hardy:cies. 0222-4: -<ecisesatess cca tee neeemaec cee 

Erythea Armata [Brahea Glauca]. One of ‘he most elegant fan Palms, from the islands off 
Lower California: ‘Leaves glaucous ‘blue. Hlardy-.....:...2. 0. cesces-seeceue=ooenes sents ee~ 

Edulis [Brahea Edulis]. A rapid-growing variety from the Guadaloupe Islands. Fan- 
shaped ‘leaves, bright greeni Hardy... s.se..c Jacaicade. «1 dee oucn tosses cconte ee aeeeneee sce eeaae 

Geonoma Compacta. A dwarf decorative Palm, quite hardy................-..csscscsseecososccseneseecsenee 

Kentia Belmoreana. This fine Palm is a valuable addition to our collections; its leaves are 
pinnate, dark green, and so beautifully crisp as to gain for it the name of the “ Curly 
Palm.” It is very elegant and graceful in habit; a native of Lord Howe's island, 
where it attains a height of 40 fetstes:is:atli ci liarssocseecesceusess ee ee 

Canterburyana. This is a truly handsome species, native of Lord Howe’s Island, with 
pinnate leaves and a very robust habit. It is called in its native country the “Um- 
brella Palm.” It is an exceedingly ornamental plant, and well adapted for decorative 
purposes... Growajtall and. hard ype. ccs. ccaascess sp cneeesanmen,s0e 0s eee eee eee ee eee 

Fosteriana. In its native country this plant is known as the Thatch Palm, on account of 
its leaves being used in thatching houses. It is a robust-growing species, often 
attaining a height of from 40 to 50 feet. Leaves pinnate, and very deep green; native 
of Lord Howe's Island. sesenaeeshsanadaleys ss acme mee eheses ones oneness dc cio at tel een eee eee ee eee 

‘atania Borbonica. Nativeof the Isle of Bour- 
bon. Leaves large, fan-shaped, 
armed edges, and enyeloped at 
the base in a network of brown 
fibrous tissues. It is a beautiful 
lawn plant, and when grown in 
large tubs or pots, this Palm is the 
one best suited, and most largely 
used, for the decoration of hotel ve- 
randas, Hardy...Oz., 25c; lb. $2.50 

Oreodoxa Regia [Royal Palm]. Native of 
Cuba. This noble palm attains 
a height of 60 feet. Leaves pin- 
nate. Is largely grown for 
house decoration, but can 
scarcely be considered hardy 
out of doors’ heretct:..-....4-.-c2 

Phenix Canariensis (see cut). Anelegant and 
most hardy variety of the Date 
Palm, much used around Los 
Angeles for lawns. Very hand- 
some and durable..................... 

Dactylifera. The Date Palm; is an 
erect, handsome Palm, with long, 
pinnate, dark green leaves. It 

_will withstand a lower tempera- 
ture than perhaps any other 
Palm. It is, in fact, a majestic 
plant, and worthy to be planted 
in every garden. Native of 
Northern Africa and Tropical 
Asia, where the Palm attains a 
height of 80 feet. Lives to a 

ee Zi ae great age, and yields the Date 
fruit of commerce. Hardy.....Oz., 

50c $4 00 

40c 3 00 

40c 3 00 

40c 3 00 

25c 62:00 

40c 3 00 

40c 3 00 

206 ek 50 

40c 3 00 

70c 6 00 

50c 4 00 

20c 1 50 

10e; lb. 75c 
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PALMS—Continued. Price per Price pet 
10 seeds. 100 seeds. 

Pheenix Reclinata. <A very fine, large-growing species; the stem becomes stout and tall with age. 
Leaves pinnate. Largely used in Nice, Cannes and in the South of France for 
avenues ; also the best for that purpose here, as it will stand severe frosts. A native 
Gigi ne; ape; of Goodvblope.... Hardy. cncsscsssenstscsesuatec terre teens sdeceedewaccesktcee fee wens 

Rupicola. This is one of the most exquisitely graceful Palms, and in elegance takes a 
similar place to that of Cocos Weddelliana. It is of acaulescent habit, with wide- 
spreading, arching, pinnate leaves; a most valuable acquisition. Native of the East 
trdwese Elana yare eater cic cases emer Meee sc sihcecatoes Gephla tices agekdabs weSaceesceees 

Sylvestris. This is sometimes called the Wild Date. It resembles Phoenix Dactylifera 
somewhat, but is more lax in its growth. Very hardy, but not to be compared with 
P. Dactylifera‘or *Reclinata: | Native of the East dmdies.................ss.cc0ecescessseceses 

Tenuis. This is a very hardy, elegant and desirable variety of Date Palm, with long, 
bright sea-green leaves; much used here for lawn planting.................e cesses eeeees 

Ptychospermum Alexandre [The "Alexandra Palm]. This is an extremely handsome Palm, 
although a somewhat slender-stemmed species. Leaves pinnate and _beau- 
tifully arched, light green. Native of Australia, where it attains a height 
of 100 feet. This variety will not stand much frost, but is very ornamental 
OL POl, CUlMIRe seen enc nn vena aees «aA cet ch Soae roddscw sss ht teek saessaideracece 

Sabal Examnete [Cabbage Palm]. A native of our Southern States; it attains a height of 50 feet, 
with a diameter of 12 to 15 inches. The timber is said to be valuable in ship building, 
being indestructible in salt water, and not attacked by the teredo. The leaves are five 
to six feet long, and are used in the manufacture of hats (palm leaf), baskets and mats; 
the young unexpanded leaves constitute one of the most delicious vegetables for the table 

Adansonii [Dwarf Palmetto]. Extremely slow-going species, very seldom having an erect 
stem. Native of Soummermpotates Ol A MeriCa..2. soso <cgec. come ccs. acosideas sem adedeideetwentiesesssees 

Umbraculifera [Savannah Palm]. A native of the West Indies, attaining a height of 80 to 
100 feet. ‘Though naturally a tropical Savannah Palm, it has proved even hardier 
Phan ten O Tau ee ss ere eee necro cin cccieels isc. wai sebales se acteniguanameeeepeencatigneymiont «Te cdeees's 

Seaforthia Elegans. One ofthe most beautiful of the Palm family, and one of the finest subjects in 
cultivation for the conservatory, greenhouse or sub-tropical garden. Height 
20 feet. Leaves from two to ten feet in length, dark green. It stands quite a low 
temperature. Natimeraty New South Wales... 6. 20f20 oes sacs Cabins oneneaeee oc isacvecces 

Washingtonia Filifera. Our own now well-known California Fan Palm, which also goes under 
the names of Pritchardia Filamentosa and Brahea Filamentosa. This 
variety is one of the very finest of Fan Palms, attaining a large size; is very 
hardy, and should be planted everywhere. Fine for avenues, being of rapid 
growth, and bright, healthy appearance. Is much grown as a pot plant in 
IBFASECTEMMCMIN ES ato tra ace Ooccstclon Ueied Sic NegoRraeleBO eicils Sider h ohen a RET G Oz. 20c; lb. $2.00 

SEEDS OF DECORATIVE PLANTS. 
Agaves. Six fine varieties, viz., Deserti, Lechequilla, Palmeri, Schottii, Shawi, Virginica, 

each per pkt. 25c. One packct of each of above varieties for $1. 
Dracena Amabilis. The ground color of the 

leaf is glossy green, becoming 
beautifully mere and suffused 
with pink and creamy white......... 

Australis. [Cordyline]. A palm-like 
tree growing to a considerable 
height; the stem is stout, leaves 
from two to three feet in length, 
oblong, lanceolate and bright green; 
splendid for avenues, native of 
New Zealand. Pkt. 25c; oz. $1. 

Draco. Yields the dragon’s blood 
resin; the stem of this species is 
stout at the base; leaves are closely 
set, eighteen inches in length and 
two broad, thick and fleshy, dark 
green, and ending in a long, thin 
unarmed point. A fine, massive 
ornamental species, one that is a 
superb ornament to any semi-trop- 
ical garden; native of South 
America; hardy. Pkt. 25c; 1000 
SCCUS, $9... <2 <estess sane enemas 

Indivisa. [Cordyline Indivisa]. (see 
cut). Sometimes called Dracena 
Stricta. A most graceful palm- 
like tree, suitable for decoration 
either in or out of doors. Leaves 
are from two to four feet in length, 
and one to two inches in breadth, 
tapering to a point, pendant and 
dark green. Fine for avenues. 

20c 

20¢ 

20¢ 

20c 

25¢ 

20c 

20e 

20c 

20c 

ei Banal indivies, Native of New Zealand. Oz. 40c; lb. $4 

$1 50 
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SEEDS OF DECORATIVE PLANTS—Continued. 
Price per Price per 
10 seeds. 100 seeds. 

Dracenha Indivisa.Lineatas Oz. $1.25, 2. teee.-secdecGl os gy acen cde Meee eee ne eee ticaes. eee eee $0 20 
Latifolia,,~ -1000'seed $2)... egret dies Seo vaicaPeeae. aot eee Ee ee ee eee 25 
Latifolia:- Major.’ T000-seeds:$3% <. <2. <.5.2.+srcoee enn ano tdeess Retestee made bie ve cee tteseeeen eee me 40 
Veitchi. A beautiful: vartety.* T1000 seeds, $2.5 322) -ses-neseees oat cde ee ee ee 25 

:) NT 

HRN SBT A (ees 
NRANSS: 

Abyssinian Banana. 

Musa Ensete. [Abyssinian Banana]. (See cut). Native of Abyssinia in mountain regions. This 
magnificent plant attains a height of 30 feet, the leaves occasionally reaching the 
length of 20 with a wicth of 3 feet. This plant produces no suckers and requires sev- 
eral years to come into flower and secd, then it dies off like the Sago alm, the Caryota 
Palm and others which flower but once without reproduction from the root...............80 30 $2 50 

Strelitzia Augusta. A handsome stately plant native of the Cape of Good Hope; has large, 
pale, green leaves and singular, richly colored flowers. If given a protected 
situation on the lawn it will thrive and be much admired for its tropical ap- 
PEATAICE:..dcmmeedap ea rcae deed iesae gies badensessccgeeesstees oecneen tage Sats acct eee ate noe 1.00». °8).00 

Regine... Orange and) purples. 2... sececsecseecneeneasassaeses toa Sao ect sles Saeco ee aeeeee ene 100 8 00 
Yueccas. Assortment of six varieties for $1.00 Each variety separate. Per pkt. 25c. ; 
Yuecea Quadricolor. A large and magnificent kind. Leaves are stout, spreading horizontally 

and tapering to a point, where they are armed with a sharp spine from one to two 
inches in length. The upper surface creamy yellow, in the center tinged with 
crimson and orange yellow and broadly bordered with dark shining green. Native 
of Mexico... Hardy... 1000 seeds $2... .1...2.-<.cnstenapeonaacs oon ceaaaes tile ces serine Snot 2 

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS. 
[Our Fall Bulb Catalogue is published annually, about the first of September, and is mailed free to all our 

customers, and to others on application]. 

Goat 

Price Price 
G each. er doz. 

Amaryllis. A beautiful class of plants of the easiest possible culture. May be grown in the : 
open border, or in pots. Plant in spring, covering the bulb so that the neck 
will be even withethe surtace Of the Soil fensycessnceeeecm ena. ncln a «  daebeiioes ananassae 

Bella Donna. ‘Bella Donna” Lily. Beautiful rosy purple, flowering before the 
leaves appear. ..).225....0... qos qagetiecen naw onemsieeeian weietclee elem timo ««aelnnt ade eae $0 50 

Formosissima. ‘‘ Jacobean Lily.” Velvety crimson, very striking and beautiful... 20 $2 00 
Johnsonii. Flowers of various shades of red, striped white, nearly 5 inches in 

diameter, of easy growth. “Strong bulbsin--... ice... -.cesccs-=+t.0 0s nnaagenmce eee 1 00 
Purpurea. [Vallotta]. Splendid bright scarlet. A good variety for pot culture... 75 
Vittata, mixed. Most beautiful shades, and coloring, extra choice................ Sere 1 Opts 
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SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS—Continued. 
Price 

per doz. 

Anemone. A beautiful and showy flower, of neat and compact growth, with elegantly cht 
foliage. May be planted any time from November to March. Plant 3 inches 
Glee py wing Naty baratc be sOul-ccee tae sas Reena: ceam seeds eceree we tees ecetadMamaccoss (deer soabbseon oo at 

Wonbiers Biieintsearletees.c osc ec ates see sv acs sos sas GARNER Os oc Sere a Peelolee asic cates ekgeesmnee« $0 40 
Kangamecanietsss Daralinetsearlet .. 525-83 gence nsccsocetcenweteaedeon ane oe Pete er 
NEeCG rei ATOUS: COOLS sirses tees das cwracaner eee mtemcmens snccs = races Secmate a's nbs csone 5) 

Single:  Muleens=-,[iscarlet wind Elower |) .cc..ceeecoses co eoe. nconcaute ak -cesascnsescosescnes 40 
SLOPE KS Pepe nec ese RS tn a <0 re nr SAREE SEAS eR RN oe ee 25 
Phe" Bide .y TeuTprwihite -- cc cecs suand aeaeeeeea cnn a sataats oa se clad ceo eee vie sis = plane caioi 40 

Price 
each 

Beronias.. Luberous-roojed..” Sinele varieties. Wine mi xed....<.s2-.cesese..-<.0s-0snaaeste sues +hasees aa $0 25 
Wotible wanieties< = Mine mixed. ssiigeb. asen ceca eaoeteseee aaecees scene 7d 

This new class of Begonias, producing large brilliant-colored flowers as showy as Tulips, and 
blooming profusely until frost, has proven te be just what was wanted for beds wholly or 
partially shaded. The flowers are large, erect, rising well above the foliage, of the most 
brilliant colors, scarlet predominating, and are produced abundantly, being a mass of 
bloom until the very end of the season. The tubers may be planted in March or April. 

Calla Ethiopica. “Lily of the Nile.” (See 
cut). Well known and valued for 
its large, pure white flowers, Use- 
ful as a bedding plant, or for forming 
hedges, flowering very freely out of 
doors inthisclimate. Also will suc- 
ceed well grown in water. 

Extra: sized T00ts.25 15, waa hee ce ences 10 
Goodsized 'T00ts::-<F.. -.-<teacep see seen. om 

Cannas. ‘Indian Shot.” Very effe tive on 
lawns, or as backgrounds to bor- 
ders. 

Ehemannii. The finest of the species. 
Rich crimson flowers, with fine, 
IMASSLVE TOMAS A Sass. se neeGean + + oes 20 

Fine new French hybrids. Mixed... 10 

Colocasia Esculentum. A_ tropical plant, 
growing to a height of three or 
four feet, with corresponding 
breadih. The leaves are of im- 

ee mense size, often eighteen inches 
\ by two feet. As a single plant 
\ for lawn or large flower borders 
N it has no superior. Commonly 
Ny called “ Elephant’s Ears.” 

STNTIAQ Birstisizetoutlbsin wees so. sees cinemersnn 40) 
Calla Ethiopica. Second size -Dul Ds: sseseres. saaceeec.ctoncels 25 

Dahlias. We have a fine collection of Dry Tubers of this gorgeous flower. Should be planted 
in deep, well-d-ained soil, and when large enough should be staked and tied. 
Hardy in Southern California. 

Wonblewarvedlowering, all COlOMs........coccdeos sec scsecccncunsseasceveeeanssocsens eat eS See 25 
, Bouquet or Pompone, all colors .............cccecceeeeececcnecesenccceseeeecserensesscesecens 25 

SMMC LOTS ree eens See re ercen Ce sires acre vc noanioseoesiisccnacne sees eeninaewes cues setiarsnsscbe eras Ps 

Gladiolus. No class of hardy bulbs can equal the brilliancy and diversity of this beautiful genus, 
comprising, as they do, almost every shade of white, pink, scarlet, yellow, ete. 

They do exceedingly well in this climate, and their culture is very easy, merely 

requiring to have the soil well broken up and a liberal quantity of decayed manure 

dug in, planting the bulbs three inches deep. As cut flowers they have much to 

recommend them, and will continue in all their brilliancy for ten or twelve days 

if put in water, developing every unopened bud. When it is required to havea 

succession of flowers, they may be planted at intervals from March to June. 

White and light shades, extra fine mixed............scscceeceseeeee scene ceneeneneeneneeerereeseee® eo 

Pink and rosy shades, extra fine mixed............csecseeereeeneeneeceerses seen snsenesees scree eneees 10 

Red shades, extra fine mixed...............000ee0+ panied ab PSE hg (ecu aee tHe ec ace Celta taceee te 10 

Yellow shades, extra fine mixed....... BNR ea OS OCS none clauses sacas samsceesmersaner 15 

All shades, extra fine mixed.......... PD Ooo. acinn dace asewaas sep agaees Per 100, $7.00 10 

-Good mixed ................. Beiocee ee Lautee SiP in Per 100, $3.50 5 

hr bo 

bo bo bo 

en eo 

Price. 
per 100. 

00 
00 

00 
50 

50 
50 
50 

50 
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SUMMER FLOWERINC BULBS—Continued. 

Liliums. Culture in open ground. Any 

good garden soil will answer, providing 

it be free and well drained. Dig well, 
add some sand and well-rotted manure 
(except for Auratum, which will not 
bear manure) and plant about five inches 
deep. Each autumn a top dressing of 
well-rotted manure should be carefully 
forked in between the rows. 

Culture in pots. Put plenty of drain- 
age in the bottom of the pot, adding 
over this some charcoal, moss or fibrous 
peat to secure good drainage; then fill 
up with compost, consisting of good, 
rich soil, peat and river sand; place the 
bulbs firmly on this and cover theni 
about one inch below the surface; give 
no water until the plants appear above 
ground, then water freely. Re-pot assoon 
as the stems die down, giving an entire 
change of soil. 

In California the Lily may be planted 
any time during the winter or spring, 
or as long as the bulbs are in good 
condition. When planted too late in 
the season they are apt not to flower 
until the following spring—the grower, 
however, may feel certain of ultimate 
success. 

Lilium Auratum. “Golden Banded Lily.” 
(See cut). The finest and most 
magnificent of the genus. Flow- 
ers white, spotted crimson, with 
a distinct golden stripe running 
through each petal. 

Second size bulbs...2.72..22,-sese 
Candidum. “Annunciation Lily.” 

Pure white, fragrant. A well 
known garden favorite.............. 

Harrisii. ‘Bermuda Easter Lily.” 
Flowers large, trumpet-shaped, 
pure white and very fragrant. 
Perfectly hardy, of easy culture 
and one of the finest plants for 
border decoration. Can also be 
forced to bloom at any required 
season. Is largely used at Easter. 

First size bulbs............. Borat 
Second size bulbs..............000+ 

Humboldtii. A native variety, 4 
to 5 feet high, orange colored, 
With dark ‘Spots.....cocs-teee-Peasceees 

: —— : Lancifolium Album. ‘‘ White Ja- 
=o pan Lily.” Pure white, very 

Lilium Auratum. REACKAU Sse. «een cs seta c Caen aeeadeeaeee 

Lilium Lancifolium Roseum. White, spotted pink...........cccceeeeseeseceeeeeeeeeececeaeseceeenseeeeeneees a 
Rubrum. Crimson spotted ............cecceceneseeeeeeeeeeeneeceeeeeteeeencesseteeeeeceseoes 

The varieties of Lancifolium are very handsome and distinct. They are the well known 
“Japan Lilies.” 

Madeira or Mignonette Vine. [Boussingaultia Baselloides]. A perennial climber in Southern 
California, with fleshy, glossy, light green leaves, and racemes of small, fragrant, 
white flowers. In colder districts, when frost has killed the tops, the tubers should 
be lifted and stored in a dry room or cellar till the following spring. Large tubers.. 

Montbretia Crocosmeflora. Bulbs of comparatively recent introduction, bearing long spi es of 
showy, orange-colored flowers, spotted with purple. Very brilliant and showy.. 

Price Price 
each. per doz. 

First size bullosses: 22 css seeeoeeoe $0 30 $3 00 
20° 2 00 

fa. 125 

25. 250° 
20-200 

50 be 2 

95 250 

2 250 
25 250 
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SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS—Continued. 
Price Price m 

per doz. per 100. . 

Ranunculus. (See cut). Showy, brilliant 
plants, with double flowers, resem- 
bling Bouquet Dahlias, and admirably 
suited to Southern California. Plant 
2 inches deep, and 3 inches apart, in 
light, rich soil, any time between 
November and March...............02.028 

Persian’. _ Finest mixed...... 9.0.2.4 ...0: $0 20 $1 00 & 
Turban or Turkish. Finest mixed........ 20 100 
Brenehs ob mest mimedy:. 4.2 ey eesn ee es 20 1.00 . 

Tigridia. “Mexican Tiger Flower.” Flowers 
of exquisite beauty. Of singular 
shape, only lasting one day, but suc- 
ceeded regularly by other fiowers, 
daily through the season. Plant in 
spring, when the ground has_be- 

come warm. 

After the foli- 

age has died 

down, lift the 
watts, 

FAN SS bulbs,and store 

rl in a dry place. 

BQ “xi Care should be 
ANY) <S . SSS OW taken against 

mice, as they 
are very fond 

x FESR Fay yn 

Y GE} %)) _ of these bulbs. I \W gee” 
hes Conchiflora. Dn Mle pa ed A ah 

SShell lower’) Frce. | i Price = ji Al 
each. per doz. 

Orange, spot- 
ted black....... $0 15 $1 25 

Grandiflora Alba. 
White, spotted 
reddish brown. 15 1 25 

: Pavonia. Scarlet, ————SS : ay 
Ranuneulus. spotted yellow. 10 1 00 Tuberose ‘‘ Polianthes Tuberosa.”’ 

Price Price. 
fi per doz. per 100. 

. Tuberose “Polianthes Tuberosa.” (See cut). One of the most beautiful summer and fall flower- 
‘ ing bulbs in cultivation. Flowers pure white, and of exquisite fragrance. Ad- 
eo mirably adapted for cut flowers, and of easy cultivation. Plant in open ground, 
i when the soil has become warm. May also be started indoors in pots, earlier, 
: and afterwards planted to where they areio flower. Hardy in Southern California 
-. Double Pearl. Far superior to the old double variety, growing only about two feet 

ae high, with large individual double white florets, which have longer footstalks 
. ay than the old variety, rendering them more useful for cut flower purposes. Large 

~ Pgrieultural and Horticultural Requisites. 
INSECT, BLICHT AND VERMIN DESTROYERS. 

.f ae PY 
‘¢ * _We take pleasure in offering the following tried remedies for the destruction of Insects; they not only de- 

stroy, but promote a vigorous growth to the plants. 

Buhach [Persian Powder]. Our superior grade is made from buds and half-open flowers of Pyrethrum 
- Cinerariefolium. The cheap grades made from open flowers and stems are almost worthless. It is resin- 
ous, impalpable and non-poisonous, and kills all sorts of insects and worms by filling up the pores and 
acting on the skin. It is so fine it penetrates hidden crevices when blown on with a gun or bellows, and 
many Southern cabbage growers say it is the only effectual remedy for the cabbage worm. Apply when 

__ everything is dry, as moisture destroys its properties. Price, per } lb., 35c; per 1b., $1.00. [Special price 
_*__ given in large quantities.] - 
California Orchard Soap. May be used at any time during the year ; it is not injurious to trees and other 

plants nor to human life; it may be used in hot as well as in cold water, or in combination with flour paste; 
in this combination it frees the trees, etc., from any kind of scaie insects or from fungus growth at once. 

_ Circulars upon application. Sold in 1 Ib. cans, 25c, and in 5 gallon cans at $3 each; in barrels at 6c per lb. 
Fir Tree Oil. This new insect destroyer has proved to be one of the most reliable for red spider, green fly, 

mealy bug, scale, ants, thrip, onion fly, caterpillars, slugs, blight, ete. Dilute with water and apply with 
ordinary or bellows syringe, or by dipping the plants. One of the most valuable insecticides. Price, per 

pint, o0e, [Larger quantities at special prices. ] 
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INSECT, BLICHT AND VERMIN DESTROYERS—Continued. 

Flour of Sulphur. American. Prevents and cures mildew on Roses, Grapes, etc. Apply with a gun or 
bellows while the leaves are damp. Price, per lb., 5c; per 100 lbs., $2.50. 

Imported, French. Of greater strength than the preceding. Price, per lb., 10c; per 100 
Ibs., $2.50. 

Genuine Paris Green. Unexcelled for potato bugs and other insects that eat foliage. Price, in 1 Ib., 
lb. and 5 Ib. boxes, 35e per lb. [{ Larger quantities at special prices. ] 

Hammond's Slug cars An impalpable powder. containing agents that will destroy the Cut Worm, Potato . 
Bug, Chinch Bug, Rose Bug, Ruse Slug, Curculio, and all Lice, Worms or Caterpillars upon Cucumbers, | 
Squ: zash or Grape Vines, Tobacco, Cotton or Egg Plant, Currants, Fruit or Ornamental Trees, and all Shrubs 
and Flowering Plants. It isan excellent fertilizer; plants upon which it is used will grow and look much 
finer than those upon which it is not. It contains nothing injurious to domestic animals, and does not de- 
teriorate by age. = 

On low growing plants it should be dusted on with a very fine sifter. On tall Shrubs and Trees it 
should be applied with the Double and Single Cone Bellows. Price, per Ib., 10c; per 100 lbs., $7.50. 

Mildew Preventive. ‘A fluid for preventing and destroying mildew. One pint is sufficient for 18 gallons of 
water. Apply with an ordinary or bellowssyringe. Price, per bottle, 75c. 

Ongerth’s Insecticide, No. 1. Stops spread of the Curly Leaf on Peach trees. Kills Mildew, Black 
Smut, etc. In 1 Ib. cans, withsifter attached, each 50c; in 4 1b. cans, without sifter, per can, $1.00. 

Ongerth’s Insecticide, No. 2. Prevents and destroys all fungus disease in vineyards, such as Mildew, 
Coulure, Mal Nero, ete. No other remedy, nor sulphur need be applied. Where this powder has been 
used the cleanest, finest grapes have been produced, which is of greatest importance to raisin growers and 
wine-makers. Sold in barrels of about 250 Ibs. at 10c per lb. Less quantity, 15c per lb. 

Tobacco Dust. Kills green and black fly, ete. To be dusted or blown on the foliage while moist. Per lb., 20c. 

Tobacco Soap. Makes an excellent wash for plants and trees infested with green fly, lice and eggs of insects. 
Dissolve 2 oz. in a gallonof water. Price, per ib., 30c. 

Tobacco Stems. For fumigating plants infested with green fly. Price, per sack, 50c. 

Whale Oil Soap. Makes an excellent wash for trees and plants, kills insects and eggs onthe bark. Price, 
per lb., 20c; 2 lbs., 35¢; 5 Ibs., 75c. 

The Famous Invincible Squirrel Exterminator. This new preparation is well and favorably known in 
the vicinity of Los Angeles. Will do its work effectually, destroying Sguirrels, Gophers and other vermin. 
Directions for use. For Squirrels, scatter from the hand a teaspoonful from 3 to 6 feet from the hole, 
when vegetation is either green or dry. The poison attracts them, and kills them outright on top of the 
ground. For Gophers, excavate to runway and place a teaspoonful therein, then cover “immediately. The 
poison will not evaporate, and is only injured by rain. Price, 13 Ib. cans, 50c;3 Ib. cans, $1. 00; 7 lb. 
cans, $2.00; in 5 gallon cans, 25c per Ib. 

INSECTICIDE APPLIANCES. 
Each 

Atomizers. “Glass witle Rabber Ball. 22.0 2. 2.20222. 6o 0 heen eee ee ae $0 

Bellows. Used for dusting plants, with sulphur, slug shot, tobacco dust, etc ....... svn che cust Saas ces baw ot aeeeiee 1 

Guns, for applying Persian insect powder... Small size........... ..2<.cceacascanenagnceapenuandagunen spesaueeran sess teases 

Jumbo: « -Vicarerey sees ee eee acai os coe seas weln costco eek SiN eceseccends older das aie 2 SCes Abe aeie a ieee eta eee eee : 

Climax Pump Sprayer, No. 2. Little Climax Sere 
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SPRAY PUMPS. 

Patented May 12th 1874. 

p 

| 
'B}\\ /) 

EAA Ai 

i MWY | | 

The Little Climax Sprayer (see cut). Our smallest complete Spray Pump. It is made of iron and brass, 
all parts that have to bear any considerable strain being malleable. The pump is firmly bolted to a strong 
iron base, supported on three legs made of gas pipe. These legs are unscrewed, and the pump is put in a 

small, neat box for shipping; and they are easily screwed into place by the purchaser. The legs are turned 

out at the bottom sufficiently to make them stand firmly. We furnish with this pump four feet of 4-inch 

- cloth insertion, rubber tubing and two climax nozzles; also, suction hose, as shown in the cut, to draw the 

liquid from the bucket or other vessel, as the case may be. We also furnish the rod for holding the hose, 
as shown in the cut; with this the Spray may be thrown straight upward, out at any angle desired, or 

horizontally, without touching the hose or turning a screw. We especially recommend this pump for 

spraying in green-houses, flowers and shrubs on the lawn, or for garden and small orchard work. All who 

try this pump will be more than pleased with it. Price, complete, $12.50. 

Climax Pump Sprayer, No. 2 (see cut). This pump is :made entirely of iron and brass, all parts that have 
to bear any strain being malleable iron. The legs are made of gas pipe and screw firmly into the base. 

This pump can be taken apart and shipped in a very small box and easily set up by the purchaser, It can 

be attached to any kind of vessel or tank by means of our brass connections, in ten minutes; or the suction 

hose can be dropped into a barrel, trough or cistern with equal success. We:sell this pump complete, with 

twenty feet of hose, sixteen feet discharge, four feet suction, two nozzles, and the necessary connections for 

it. Similar in appearance to Climax Pump, No. 3, with the exception of being a little lighter and having 

but one discharge orifice. Price, complete, $17.50. 

Climax Pump Sprayer, No. 8 (see cut). Valuable for orange orchards, etc. It has two discharge orifices, 
and is supplied with two lengths of discharge hose, each 163 feet long, and four nozzles. This pump can 

be used in all cases where a spray or solid stream is desired, and is capable of throwing a spray nearly as 

fine as mist, twenty feet in the air, or a solid stream fifty feet. This pump will be especially appreciated 

by all who desire to spray orchard trees rapidly, but are not able to purchase one of our higher priced 

machines. A single hose may be used at a time, if desired, by unscrewing the other hose and attaching 

cut-off furnished with pump. This is one of the most powerful and easy working pumps on the market. 

We warrant all of the above machines. Price, complete, $25.00. 

Extra Nozzles for either of the above, $1.50 each. 

Excelsior Pump and Portable Fire Engine (see cut). This compact, portable engine can be used for 

% ‘Le 

horticultural purposes, etc. All its working parts are of brass, and of easy access to the valves, which can 
be cleansed at any time.. It will draw the water from a stream, tank or pail, near by or at a distance, is of 
simple construction and easily worked, throwing a continuous stream 50 feet. It has 3 feet of suction and 

2 feet of discharge hose. $8.50. Extra hose, 20c a foot, and hose coupler, 50c additional. 

wis’s Combination Force Pump. Endorsed by all leading entomologists. Will thoroughly spray a 

ten-acre orchard in a day. It makes three complete tools, viz: a Combination Force Pump, an Agricultural 

Syringe, also a Veterinary Syringe. Made of brass, and will throw water 50 feet. Price, complete, $4.50. 
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SYRINCES. 

Syringes. Brass. Of the best American make and of various sizes and patterns, fitted with roses for es 
ejecting water in one stream, or in a fine or coarse spray. They are strongly made, of 7. ~ 
the best workmanship, and far superior to the common light imported Syringes. 

A. A. Length of barrel, 7} inches; diameter, 3 inch. For parlor use....... Seiddsedsca dee ss sSeReee $1 25 
A. (See cut). With one stream and JObs. das eet TALE Fan wel occ PRES es eRee eeeRe Re 0 ewe es S ecereees Oe 
C. Length of barrel, 143 i in. ; diameter 1 5-16 in., , with one stream and jet iow cinae ddeuet epee ee eee 
D. Length of ‘nao 154 in.; diameter 14 in., with one stream and Jebie eS seston weer oapeten ALOU 

The above Syringes are all of one pattern, but of increasing length and diameter. We 
recommend them as efficient, attractive and cheap. 
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Length of Barrel 

Length of Barrel, 1314in.; diam , 175 Length of Barrel Length of Barrel, 1414in.; diam , 17% 

No. A No. 0 No. 2 Nos. 3 & 11 5and 10 No. 6 
Pie 
each, 

Syringes. No.0. (See cut). With one spray rose, fast end, large holes. Specially adapted for throw- 
ine whale‘oil ‘soapsnds! . hue eecemmes cose re ene Ra MERE ere cons cc kesecetcot eee ae $2 50 

No. 1. Length of barrel 12} in.; diameter, 1 5-16in. A ladies’ Syringe, with one spray rose 2 50 
No. 2. (See cut), Ladies’ sees with jet and two spray roses, which, when not in use, 

are screwed on thesides of the barrel, as shown in cut ....... Bass «cnn Cease vee ype © . 4 00 
No.3. (Seecut). Best Plate-valve Syringe, large size, with one stream and two spray roses, 

with side pieces on barrel...... De Meeret race Oca die vanes r cde ieee cs sense eeceqsscecs nahh tt aa 
No. 4. (See cut). Best Conical-valve Syringe, large size, with one stream and two spray 

roses, which are placed, when not in use, in the handle of Syringe. The handle is 
strongly mounted with a solid brass cap andring. ‘The finest spray should only be used 
in very clean waiter.......... iiatees SEER rn a caateebes on avess Sue les aie er eye 
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Price each. 

Syringes. Mo.5. (See cut). Best Conical-valve Syringe, large size, with one stream and two spray 
roses. This Syringe is generally used by florists and horticulturists. Side pieces on barrel..$6 50 

No. 6. (See cut). Best Conical-valve Syringe, large size, with one spray rose and goose- 
neck angle-joint, turning in all directions, for washing the under surface of the leaves of 
plants and flowers, cleansing them from insects, etc. Length of barrel, 18 in., diameter, 

No.7. Best Conical-valve Syringe, large size, with one stream and two spray roses, with 
knuckle joint, turning in all directions, for the same purpose as No. 6, with side pieces 
on barrell Wengthy of parrelealS) ine diameter, Mo aittaenees. .4<0.c.ctenadncdeceesccscoseconecssseccee 8 00 

No. 8. Best conical valve, with cross handle and one spray rose, 10 in, long and 1# in. in 
CVA ELST eee ee ee aca Te eae eee ac ocic Sias)c cavisinceninenasicncwsesstedeveesesesiness 7 00 

INowlO: Same aseNOwon Dit Ote Menger Mabel eeetee toe: sca elccsic svcitccsecscssescescclecesvseswotescees 5 50 
Noni. “SametassNogemput) oi Momtemminaneni ale. 1.52. cccecs sc oc eccncenesesweracesnaececsucscetceedesedes 4 50 
No. 12. (See cut). Two spray roses and jet; 14 in. long, diameter 1 im ..................eeeee eee 3 00 
“Kelipse.” Throws a continuous stream or spray, as desired. Price, with 4 ft. of hose, $6.00; 

OF With elbow. jomibvar sprimkdine uMder the foliage... <r. ...0rsnnarsersseccorcvesscessccescorce 6 75 

CARDEN HOSE AND ATTACHMENTS. 

We have a large stock of Hose of different brands at low prices. We do not cut any less length than 25 
feet, and all Hose is cut to a multiple of 25 feet, such as 25, 50, 75, 100, and so on. 

Couronne HlOe cs: -Fainecicimie ete keene soe eet vine os oa eave as oveaecnoscersadeursoddejaecseadseeas per foot 10c 
eer TWOSe. yyeiaducniie terns settee otter nes oe HORE ERIN os os ns cases ce swaceiansseedacseroace sess per foot 10c 
Compe CUT oes ims ieame tee See eee ea ra Pe ss vnrdste do hb ao i. Sateen dors ed suid oe Doneeenesnae slsnonooaces per foot 10c 
Nets OS acy lya ues cin game ten se cents tess hk covg sacs enuhseaeceddebwelte «Bamana Aicclsasiedda. per foot 15¢ 

AAD ie diameter (according tosqualiby )a....6.2 5.0. ..c.<coedesemssassecdencaceans per foot 15, 16, 18c 
Witted a witesciameter. (accordiny,. to, qua litiy ) iv... ..<cassacs.csesessiecseaacatans coal per foot 16, 25c 
Very heavy black. # in. diameter............ SPC ta chs idl aos me Ea RRR oS ae oe per foot 20¢ 
Cachonized.. sine diameter -(very, durable)..........:.2.cses2scssnondtusdacssssnanses per foot 25c 
ASD type MPa ROLLA TNO LE Te scat 6 walk clos.0/<aicitoiawre aula +ais en sviie Suide deinesiaa cone wodeeere se nmeccacen ee « per foot 20c 

BAGS CAM CREEL pease toy IM oe ean eae csnd gaais 3 co dcwssinait vada sdabasewse'aandodebesoaecacetie ns casecevedensy ng each 25c 
Seg Me PRES clan cnc vesiaitie.s assign), ce-n'nca 4 « neste nine) oc ace SOOO Sa Lae each 35c 

TPMT er SRW 80 lee eee MR eRe ein Satine Se nracicidoacu'scdieha wad ne nde sco jdec oo Mee eee oho eeeck vive set hedta per doz. 50c 
Orne, alee eer eR cn sais dose enw os ede os none os hodeaseroeseaRne tora oass per doz. $1.00; each 10c 

LOUIE, \OPRSR as ahewehuh ok BRS Se ee en meen eee Ae CN aie eet iaee each 50 and 75c 
BGs ee Ea aL eh 26h A. Sacra Aas oa soa on duns Gate ves uvas soos MM sbinanrase cote oe aGk ote ee octce: each 25c 
Rubber washers......... Bee Eee EE otic sa ASU TA cA ciewicn'na oh tred oak ve esos AMC CARRE oe ate RMR GR 4 cna per doz. 10c 
Bee ara Ales mY NE CLS WO OUST on) Jeo: dea seo son's < sesenccacnes cdtiemasdap Siromece cemdeeaceesegie wees asees each $2 00 
Mechs ormauiieks. Onawneels sO, MONE PIECO.. :.< 0a. :04cccoence ssn cecscscest Mors ddoseteen soo dhedtoccstacassos each 2 50 
Reels or Trucks, Oa. HL ASSSe TI COTe ae ee ee nen namen One: tReet. . Senne each 3 00 

«Dlanet Jr.” labor Saving Garden Tools. 

FOR HAND USE. 

These are the most perfect garden tools made, and have long been the most popular. They are known the 
world over, and beyond question are the most complete in equipment and most practical and labor-saving in the 
field that have yet been invented. Our special “Planet Jr.” Catalogue, fully illustrating and describing the 

different sorts of work accomplished, free on application. 

The ‘Planet Jr.” Double Wheel Hoe. (See cut). Cultivator, rake and plow combined. This ex- 
ceedingly useful and popular tool has this season the extensive outfit shown in this illustration. All the 
blades are steel, hardened in oil, tempered and polished. The tool is especially adapted to save the labor 
of the Market Gardener, Onion Grower, Nurseryman and Root Grower. The changes from one form to 
another are easily and quickly made, and changes in depth of width also. The tool is light and strong; 
can be used by man or boy, and in much of the most tedious and particular work it does as much as six to ten 
men with the common hand hoe, and-with half the labor. You can hoe or plow to or from; cultivate, rake., etc., 
deep or shallow, safely when plants are just coming through the ground, and until they are fifteen inches 
high, and all the time both sides at once or between the rows, at the speed of a moderate walk. The 
rakes level and fine the ground for planting; gather stones and trash; cultivate plants when small, cover 
seeds, etc. The hoes cut close and clean, killing every thing they meet, leaving the ground nearly level. 
The cultivator teeth mellow the soil deep or shallow, and are useful for marking out rows for plants, seeds, 
sets, ete. The plows lay out deep furrows and cover them, and hill up or plow away, as desired. The leaf 
guards in front are just the thing needed when hoeing large plants, such as Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Beans 
and Peas, enabling you to cultivate them perfectly, when otherwise the leaves would be torn off and the 

plant seriously injured. They are detachable. Price, $8.00. 
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The “ Planet Jr.’’ Double Wheel Hoe. 

The ** Planet Jr.” No. 2 Seed Drill. (See cut). This standard drill holds two and one-half quarts. It 
sows all garden seeds accurately any desired thickness or depth. It opens, drops, covers and rolls down 
and marks the next row, all at one passage, in the most perfect and reliable manner. Its construction is. 

simple; it has neither cogs, cams, springs, 
brushes, levers, chains, belts nor shakers to 
wear out, run hard or get out of order; nor 
are its stirring devices in any way dangerous 
to the vitality of seeds. The seed hopper 
revolves with the wheels, having in its cen- 
ter a spring brass drum, with twelve dis- 
charge openings, easily regulated all at one 
time to the proper size. Each one of these 
is covered by a bucket or shield, in such a 
manner as to cause the drill to sow a single 
thimbleful of fine seed with regularity for the: 
distance of one hundred feet, yet it will sow 
jive pounds of seed with the same perfection. 
The continual revolution of this hopper 
keeps the seed in a most perfect and loose 
condition, and makes the sowing of such 
difficult seeds as carrots, parsnip, beet, 
salsify, etc, easy and satisfactory. The 
machine operates without noise, and the 
Opening, covering and rolling down are 
automatic and perfect. The plow is direct- 
ly between the wheels, and therefore opens. 
the furrow at a perfectly regular depth’; 
and the covering is also for the same reason 
very accurate. Seeds can be put in one- 
eighth or one-quarter of an inch deep with 
entire regularity, an important point 
in the sowing of delicate varieties. The 
roller can be used to roll light or heavy, or 

SSS entirely removed. The seed index has 
The ‘Planet Jr.’”’ No. 2 Seed Drill. upon it the names of the principal seeds, 

and the discharge openings can be set in a moment. The combination of the necessary good points is so 
completed that we can assure our customers that it will give them every satisfaction. Price, $10.00. 

The ** Planet Jr.’? Single Wheel Hoe. (See cut). Cultivator, rake and plow combined. Great strength, 
easy running, simple combinations and variety of attachments, are striking features of this implement. The 
full equipment is shown in the eut. All the blades are steel, hardened in oil, tempered and polished. The 
wheel has an extra broad face, aud is readily raised and lowered, and can be attached at one side of the 
frame so that one can cultivate both sides of a row of small plants at one passage. As with the Double 
Wheel Hoe the rakes level the ground, gather the trash, cultivate, etc.; the curved hoes work closely and 
safely, deep or shallow, while the plow opens furrows, covers and plows, to and from, as desired. The cul- 
tivator blades work admirably, especially in deep work, and also mark out rows for garden crops, while the 
leaf guard is invaluable for work among large plants. All rows from six to eighteen inches apart can be 
perfectly hoed at one passage, and this tool, though not as well adapted to large fields of garden crops as the: 
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Double, is still a great favorite with many for that class of work. For the home vegetable garden, its work 
is exactly what is needed for the easy cultivation of crops without the aid of a horse. Its lightness, strength 
and simplicity recommend it to all who examine it. Price, $6.00. 

The ‘*Planet Jr.’? Combined Drill, Wheel, Hoe, Cultivator, Rake and Plow (see cut). This tool is 
unquestionably the most popular, as it is the most perfect machine of its kind made. It is unrivaled in 
design, finish, convenience and capacity for work. As a seed drill it is the same as the No. 2, except in 
size; it holds one quart. The tools sent out with each machine are shown in the cut. All the blades are 
steel, hardened in oil, tempered and polished. The curved rakes are invaluable in preparing ground for 
planting, and for delicate after-cultivation of the crop, and for covering seeds, etc., etc. The hoes work 
closely and safely both sides of the row at once, when plants are small, and between them when large, 

The * Planet Jr.’ 

working all rows up to sixteen inches wide at one passage, leaving the ground nearly level. The plow 
opens furrows and covers them, hills, plows to and from, etc. In small gardens, where a horse is seldom 
used, it is invaluable for working the coarser crops, such as corn, cabbage, potatoes, celery, etc. The cul- 
tivator teeth are made after an admirable model, and when worn out at one end are readily reversed, when 
they work as good as new; are admirably adapted to deep mellowing of the soil. The teeth can be used for 
marking out two rows at once, up to eight inches apart; and one for marking out sets, plants, and large 
seeds. Price $12.00. 
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The ‘* Planet Jr.’ Hill Dropping Garden Seed Drill (see cut), for Rows or Hills. This machine 
not only sows in rows, but in hills. It opens, sows, covers, rolls down, and marks the next row, all at one 
operation. The hopper holds two quarts, and is adapted for all conditions of land, working well in fresh 
ground, or when planting on a ridge, as it has two fifteen-inch driving-wheels, placed six inches apart. The 
most important feature of any drill is even sowing, and in that this machine excels. It is set for the 
different seeds, with the greatest accuracy, by a neat thumbscrew, which regulates the flow by a rod con- 
necting the seed index, or dial, with the discharge opening. This dial contains the names of all the prin- 
cipal seeds, and is in plain sight and within easy reach. To sow any particular seed, it is only necessary to 

* Planet Jr.’’ New Seed Drill, Hill-dropping. 

move the index finger (by the thumbscrew) till it is opposite the name of the seed to be sown. The flow 
of seed may be stopped instantly by a single movement of the thumb, and a reverse movement will again set 
it going. The opening plow is adjustable, and the coverer oscillating, and the marker makes a clear line 
for rows, any required distance up to 20 inches. It sows in a continuous row, with the greatest regularity, 
and it will drop neatly in hills, either 4, 6, 8, or 12 inches apart. The distance is regulated by the number 
of teeth on the four different feed-wheels, which insure regular dropping of the seed at the exact distances 
required. The change from hill to drill work is done in a moment, by hooking up the cut-off, and from 
drill to hill by releasing it. This machine is especially adapted for sowing Sugar Beet, Mangel, Carrot, 
Turnip, or any other seeds, which eventually have to be thinned out to a certain distance apart. Price $12.50. 

The *‘* Planet Jr.’?’ Combined Hill Dropping and Fertilizer Drill. This machine will not only do 
all that the preceding one will do, but at the same time sow fertilizers either above or below the seed, as 
wanted, and in any required quantity. It holds about one peck, and works with regularity whether there 
is much or little in the hopper. Is regulated by an index similar to that of the hill dropper, and the 
discharge of both drills may be cut off or started instantly. Like the hill dropper, it does not sow when 
drawn backward, and can quickly be thrown out of gear. A great boon to farmers and market gardeners, 
and the most perfect machine of its kind ever made. Price $18.00. 

The ** Fire Fly’? Wheel Garden Plow (see cut). The “Fire Fly” Plow has given great satisfaction, 
and is now much improved in strength and design. ‘To be appreciated, this little labor-saver must be 
seen in actual work. Its cost is soon saved in a family vegetable garden, even if but twenty feet square. 
By going twice in each furrow the ground can be plowed up in the spring ready for planting. Then the 
tool can be used to open shallow or deep furrows for various crops. ‘These can be covered with it. When 
the plants appear above the surface, the little “ Fire Fly” can be used to plow or hoe away from each side of 
the row when, after the weeds directly in the row have been removed by hand, the earth can be be neatly 
thrown back, and this can be repeated throughout the season, working deep or shallow, as each particular 
crop demands at the time. Some owners of the “ Fire Fly’ Wheel Plow say they want no other tool in 
their vegetable garden. The low price brings it within the reach of all. In many gardens it will save its 
cost twice a year. Price, $3.00. 

The Fire Fly Single Wheel Hoe, Cultivator and Plow Combined. This neat and convenient ma- 
chine is a prime favorite, light, strong and adjustable to a great variety of work. The tools supplied with 
itare: One pair of Curved Point Hoes, one pair of Narrow Cultivating Teeth, one wide Cultivating 
Tooth and one large Garden Plow. The new patent star wheel, with extra broad face, is used, and two 
handles having been found preferable are adopted. The reversible Cultivator Teeth can be used in a set 
of two or three for extra deep work. This is a good tool for the boys, and a pleasant one, though a thor- 
ough, strong, all-day tool for a hard-working laborer. Price, $5.00. 

The ‘* Planet Jr.”? Grass Edger and Strawberry Vine Cutter. This perfect little tool does either 
. straight or curved work, most accurately, edging at the desired angle and at the rate of a mile an hour. - It 

should be a constant companion of the Mower, as it neatly finishes the lawn, after the Mower has done 
its best. Strawberry growers will find it a rapid and perfect tool, for cutting off surplus runners. For this 
work the hoe may be removed. By removing the disc, the hoe may be used with great satisfaction in the 
vegetable garden, and among Strawberries; first cutting away from the crop and then returning the earth. 
Very suitable for light lands and small places. Price, $4.00. 
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‘* Fire Fly’? Wheel Garden Plow. 

The ‘*Planet Jr.’’ (All Steel) Horse Hoe and Cultivator Combined, with wheel. When reversed is a 
Corn Hiller (see cut). A light and graceful tool, made entirely of steel, except some small malleable 
iron parts, and the handles. The machine—now—is better than ever before, and every important feature 
in a one-horse cultivating tool has been carefully developed, so that the machine is capable of a much 
greater variety of work than anything of the same style ever before made. Each machine is supplied with 

% Corn Hiller—Horse Hoe and Cultivator Combined. 

five Cultivator Plates, two Side Hoes and one Shovel Plate. When the Side Hoes are reversed in such a 
position, in which the rounded edge is foremost, an immense amount of work can be saved on all crops 
usually hoed or hilled up by hand. Especially useful to market gardeners and to Broom Corn growers, 
and to all who grow crops, where hand-labor is generally required. It is usually used reversed at the 
first cultivation, but for the second and third cultivations, it is used in the correct position, as shown in 

‘ cut. Price, $10.00. 
ae. fee 

The ‘‘Planet Jr.’’ Double Celery Hiller. Of late years the demand for these machines has largely increased, 
and they have been improved each season, until now they are considered invaluable to large celery growers 
everywhere. The leaf lifters are a great improvement. They can be adjusted sidewise and arranged in 
height to suit the work. Some of the largest celery growers in the United States claim to hill their celery 
with these machines, without any handling whatever. The hilling blades are 43 inches long, and are 
adjustable in height at the heel, by means of a slotted piece, which is necessary as the hilling becomes: 
higher, The double machine works all rows up to four feet apart. Before hilling, the ground should be 
thoroughly worked with a horse-hoe. Price, $15.00. 

_ The ‘Planet Jr.’’ Single Celery Hiller. The single hiller runs lighter and throws rather higher than the 
_ double; is very strong and easily handled. It works rows of any width, and where market gardeners have 

their celery planted close, and first bleach every other row and haying marketed that, wish to bleach the 
remaining rows, it is “just the thing.” Price, $11.00. 

— 

- 
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The ‘*Planet Jr.” Irish Potato Digger (see cut). 
Has the standard, share and landslide of the ordi- 
nary plow, a short steel-prong moldboard and a 
digging fork with four laterally extending tines, and 

—— —— ° 
a t leaves the potatoes in a narrower row. In opera- 

tion the plow is run directly under the row of 
potatoes; when the moldboard turns the furrow 
slice on edge, breaking it somewhat, the fork fol- 
lows, and the upper tine (the foremost) cuts off 
about three inches of the upper edge of the slice, 
spreads it out and exposes the potatoes to view, the 

Potato Digger. second and third each take three inches more, and 
the fourth finishes the furrow, when the rake completes the operation. There being no gearing, the tool, 
with a few shares, will last a litetime. Price, $20.00. 

A Special Catalogue of all the “ Planet Jr.” Machines mailed free on application. 
Iron Age Cultivator. This is of Chicago manufacture, and much valued in the Mississippi Valley. The 

frame, teeth, wheels and handles are made of the very best materials, and handsomely finished. Try it, 
and you will get value received. Price $7.00. 

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS AND CARDEN REQUISITES. 
Each. 

Corn Pianter. LEclipse.................... sane a6NGaseis Ls geet COURSE a ncn oae th Sa teteamans. exis dates ate en ee eee $1 50 
Improved American.......... oaTQE Ads Saedeee a Tae ete an ote aeae caw rose ivewdar se ear sceae ance eee Tio 

Dandelion Puller. Whitnall’s. Excellent for removing docks, dandelions, and other tap-rooted weeds 
from la WAS: .: .:<¢<tebcisaganee eee eee mene te ne cas See nee een doe ae eee ee eee (Postpaid) 9595 

Dibbers. For transplanting vegetable plants, with steel points...............:cssceseecseceecccseceecesccteceeseseess 50 
New French. Wooden. Just the thing for making holes for pot plants.....................seceeees 39 

Weeding Fork, Ladies’ Floral Set, 
Ladies’ Small Floral Set. American. 3 pieces. e 

per set y 

Floral Sets of Tools. Ladies’ Small Floral Sets. (See cut). Four pieces. 
Cast steel blades. Extra fine polished. Bronzed shanks......... $1 00 

Ladies’. Three pieces. (See cut). Polished blades, bronzed shanks 
and varnished handles..............csccsccssecccsceccacscacnsconsess 1 25 

per set 

Sets of Tools. Smallest size. For little children. Polished and gilded. Three pieces.............. $0 65 
Boys’. Heavy and strong tools, all well made. Three piece.................ccccseceeeeee seecceesevens 1 75 
Garden. (See cut). Four pieces. Extra varnished handles.....................s.scsecssceseecesseowes 1 20 
Strawberry. Two pieces. For transplanting strawberry runmers............-..cccceseesesseeeeeeeeeees 50 

a steel rake, which assists greatly in digging, and — 
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Price 
each 

Forks. Digging. Short. D. handle, 4-pronged..................cccccseeeecsees $1 25 
Long, straight handle, 4-pronged................c.0ceeeeeee 110 

Garden. (Light). For ladies and children; 20 in. long........... 25 
PAickorygsiaDlemss DLONVECU. 2.0..0052 2c <mescsstsdsss-dabgeteeeachensseeccacess 75 
El paporeegtelie a PLONE CU .m fic tc sclscc. sevccccnsis noch cents cthtesvasecssesseps 50 
HandaWeedmes Imported: best steel ...icigtec-saces- oo -scsecses vacess 60 

Periencan, (SCC 1CUG ese «sc. ovccoccsescescscoes 25 
i icareppre ae LOM GOO cocoon csi c 5. SEM bs veoh echosagiacicelesscass'ss 1 00 

Garden Lines. “Bestdbraided:: 2: .....s.00.00.3.0-0c0eceesee2s 
Per 100 ft., 75c; per 200 ft., $1.40 

Small, thin yellow..:...Per 100 ft., 50c 

deimemeels: (See Clit eccc-.ccccaapecceestedecseceasac 65 
= Rollers. One section, 12x24 in., 200 lbs. (See 

3 : CHG) sais Sacto ne eae eee eae an Reet eues 20 00 

= Two sections, 20x24 in., 250 lbs...... 25 00 
Garden Roller. 24x24 in., 400 lbs...... 35D 00 

Grafting Compound. Ongerth’s Improved. In 1-lb. cans............... 75 
SENG ATI eisie se Son eee ake e RB weittas Secs sak SoAioe ceeds apes 2 50 

Wax. Trowbridge’s.....j-lb., 15c; 3-lb., 25c, 1-lb.40c; postage 10c per lb. 
Bees’ Wax [subject to fluctuation] ......... per lb. 30c .. 

Prices for large quantities on application. Sachs, 
Grass Hooks or Sickles. Two sizes..............00008. 50c and $0 60 
Hand Cultivator. “The Osborne” (see cut). This tool 

will cultivate both sides of a row of vegetables at 
the same time. Three times the amount of work 
can be done with this than with an ordinary hoe. 
Hence it will facilitate the work in a garden, and 
render it less laborious than any other tool now on 
the market. It consists of three shovels, one being 
moveable, so as to work the two’ shovels on both 
sides or straddles of the row, the other, or centre 
one, can be inserted and used when working 
between the rows. This tool can also be used for 

Ze 4 / SCC IM Foes. toss Mente eee ee teas aces cgtiteesos suchas. 1 75 
4) ZA "Hoes. Draw. “Acme Plow.” This hoe is composed of one 

SS Ge MW 5-in. blade and two cultivating teeth, on 
rr > Te saa at the reverse side, all cast in one solid piece... 80 

eee ae Otinay a). Gan, 7hasticin, SUesSin. sl 00 
Jackson. Blade, with curved triangular at- 

tachment on reverse SIdE€.............sseeeseeeees 85 
Teadies;,clight ‘Geeteute 2.28. <s:..--ssdnenerectee- 3 
Wikies, PTT 5A A Ain ene en ee ae 60 
Warren PBayoniet Hoes] (2,-2.2. 205. -ssectace sacs | 
Planters’. Very useful, sharp cutting, 9-in., 
OG MERU eo okk os we ceico dis ov aaa dheeke «sith 70 

Grubbing [without handles].......................- 75¢e and 1 00 
Efandllestextra egrets. 0222 recvtnsessccess. nuts 15 

Scuffle, or Dutch. “Push Hoes.” A very useful gar- 
den tool for keeping down weeds, 6-in., 50c; 
7-in., 60c; 8-in., 75c; 9-in., 85c; 10-in., 1 00 

Straight. ‘‘Push Hoes.” Can also be used 
as edging knives for cutting borders....70c and 75 

Hoe and Rake Combined (see cut). According to size, 25c, 
SC A OG MT baa. See Ra a tT ERAGE ioc eaceerecesees 60 

Knives. Budding. Best Sheffield nake, with ivory handles, 
each HL OU apie zmamdecs. 22 betes oes ow. ..s~covatincse es 1 50 

Pruning. “Keen Kutter.” Sheffield make, plain 
handles, $1.00, buck-horn...............2...0eeeeeeeeees 1 2% 

Combination [Budding and Pruning]. Two-bladed, ; 
buck-horn or smooth handles............-.+ss++eeeeees 1 25 

For Cutting Asparagus. .......c..cceseesencneeeecececeeeens 50 
Corn. Long, kris-shaped ..........-.sssseeeseeeeeeees “oa 50 

See TON, per 1000. 

Labels. Wooden Pot [plain], 4-in......-.--..:ssseseseeseeee 20c $0 75 
Spt Ao Bysco sence cote 25¢ 90 
Gales cscsoesgeewsancete sae 30c 1 20 

Tree. Notched or pierced, 34-in...... 20c 75 
Garden. 8 in. long by 1% in. wide... 60c 5 00 
Pot [painted], 4-1... 2... .--2.0nene 25c 1 00 

SEIT a dovete save eee a tedes 30c 1 25 
Es Oni yvnc ain ciepascsasee 35c 1 50 

Ladies’ Hoe. Combined Rake and Hoe. Tree. Notched o pierced it EAA LE SS. 25e 1 00 
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Lawn Mowers. [The Keystone Lawn Mower]. Open or Solid Wiper. (See cut). The Keystone 
Lawn Mower is similar in appearance to the popu- 
lar Philadelphia Lawn Mowers long upon the mar- 
ket. Has rear cut floating construction, self sharp- 
ening knives and adjustable handle. AJl the parts 
liable to breakage in this mower are malleable iron. 
It has the-incased gear, self-working and adjustable 
pawl, noiseless ratchet, and is made in the most 
superior manner. This mower is made under the 
strongest patents and acknowledged by the manu- 

facturers to have a clear title 

upon all the advantages that 

are embraced in the mower. 

For those who want a perfect 

lawn mower to do all the 

work required, in a good and 

easy manner, we respectfully 

ask a trial, and this will 

insure their future trade. We 

warrant every machine to 

give perfect satisfaction. 10, 

12, 14, 16 and 18 inch.......... 75¢ Keystone Lawn Mower. 
Per 

Lawn Mowers. Keen Klipper [high cut], open wiper, 14, 16 and 18 inch.............cccccecececeesecsseeeseeees $0. 6 
[low cut], open wiper, 14, 16 and 18 inch.......cog@etteeeeet ee enwc-- ce deeear eee 65 

Trojan. A good servicable machine, open wiper, 12, 14, 16 and 18 inch..................... 59 
Each. 

Lawn Sprinklers. The Boss, Works with top and regulator, } im. guage..............c.ssseeeeeeceeseeeeeees $1 00 
Dandy. Fitted with spike to go into the ground, nickel plated, in guage.......... 1 00 
Mikado... ‘Rotary, ‘on three legs, 3.in. pnagell......:.sccasues seeee Peewee eee a eee eens 2 50 

Pasadena. On three legs, each jet per- 
forated, with fast top, } in. guage..... 2 50 

Flat rose, alone withoutstand pipe........ 1 00 

Pomona. On three legs, with four jets 
2) in, PUARE..... Boies cleat aeeeeeneeee eee 2 50 

Propeller. With spike, rotary............ 60 

Deakins’ Lawn Sprinkler and Fount- 
ain. The work of this sprinkler is 
done through perforated arms and 
beveled balls so arranged as to water 
the lawn or garden uniformly and as 
perfect as a shower of rain. It will 
throw the water over a space of 40 to 
50 feet in diameter, according to the 
pressure of water. By unscrewing 
the top, putting on the perforated ball 
and blank balls on the arms, converts 
it into a portable fountain. All parts, 
except standard nickel plated........... 8 50 

The Deluge. A two jet lawn sprinkler 
mounted upon a sled base, it can be 
easily changed to any required posi- 
tion, without turning the water off, or 
drenching the operator. Will throw 
from 7 feet up to 50, and will last 
for years. We keep three sizes. Price 
$1.50, medium $2.50, extra large 4 00 

Merrill’s Rotary. (See cut). A good 

i 
i } 
bat 

Whit iy —— 

Lawn Sprinkler, Merrill’s Rotary. POLAR YRRPIUMERUR en cueidenge ee 75 
. Price 

each 

Lawn Rakes. Davis’ patent.............csccceeeesececeeccececeeceuecccasceeaceseuae setecsseseeceasecsenceueeaseeeceuas $0 75 

Galvanized cc. - sein ccancecot setde nccteerneced usc ecc sere cc cnn acter eeeeemeibiine= =o «sans cehtlceh tates aaaemEeEme 1 00 

With two Wheeliicccocccecccc cane. ccc. ccc ce conde ee RARIS Sos 0 chien Sete eee 1 25 

W ooden=—22 teetli. icc. ser rere seeds ce vo eee ccc cae Cee es = + + +0 66s eippnn ae ee 60 

Wooden frame, iron teeth, 2 Sizes.......c.scceceecseceeeneeneeneceeseetereeeesacuneeeseeeennes 60c and 1 00 
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Matthews’ Garden Seed Drill, A well known and valuable machine. It accurately opens the furrows — Frc 
to the desired depth, drops the seed, covers and lightly rolls it, and at the same time 
TPT e Es Pelee) (HLT (e1 @).@ Rul reece oer oc GOMES AA Eo $12 00 

Mats. For shading, sheltering and tying material. Archangel, 9 feet by 43 feet .........0. eee 1 00 
Manure Hooks. Steel.............0. 0.00. cccecseeheeeede eens exper bcaseeeee dacosmeSercco-e teens aeey Gsncheore eon Be Arne 1 00 
Pencils. Wolf’s Indelible, solid ink, will dispense with painting labels................e ee eeecececeeeeeeeeeees 15 
MGeaie MG@Mss f-pronted 2-2 <.- n- <<. acscanedacdtnnncm ann sce~ecssceneenes cpg Raise tent SS aae one A iene Seer ee 1 00 
ape NPIN MERE SCO Ege SATIS, © taco eta ema e ea Ne secs ek a doce. cosnos sages Gancdercdeccssseccteesseccctes ices 4 00 

Plant Bed Cloth. An excellent substitute for glass, and being light, can be easily and safely shipped to sec- 
tions of country where it would be impossible to send sash. We do not sell less than 25 yards of a kind: 

Per yard. Per yard. 

Piehi,2o yards and upward, ......<c-...<ss-s«sne-- 6 c | Medium, 100 yards and upward...................008 orc 
MIO yards and upward,...22-.<<ssssgceroscaeee <== 53c | Heavy, 25 yards and upward..............seccseseees 14 c¢ 

Medium, 25 yards and upward.........-.....sses.e++ 10 ¢ POO yards anG) UP Waleed. <5 .ce0. sco acts cessseceaes 133¢ 
Plant Boxes. Cottonwood. Price, per 100, $9.00; per 1,000, $80.00. 

Redwood. Price, per 100, $12.00; per 1,000, $110.00. 

Plant Protector, Folding. (Patent Nov., 1889.) A perfect protection from frost, sun and insects. The 
are light, durable, airy and strong. Galvanized iron folding frames covered with plant fibre cloth. Will 
last ten years and give satisfaction. 

Price Price 
each. per doz. 

oreo Se eka nasie Cri Gn INe OSM I EN cacoc sc con ees. codaccdecorcscdeeneuésesedscenscudezicssUevesdecseccatsies 40c $4 00: 
ergo Size eh bel reenter ems THC NESpHte Ha... 2 oo sccnesa hs o<conndeoweccdsense scescunoocecdeaswescetiocdtgecesesaces 30c 3 50 
ia) | S176 Gel ernie res me eine Nes Milt eteen ae ateonctodvacir. «<cesninscas va0sesehesocenseeondevescetacuescensecs 25¢ 2 50 

Plant Stakes. Round, painted green and smoothly turned: 
Price Price Price Price 

per doz. per 100. i per doz. per 100: 

7 ATE) RRM eR ee CG ae ae Ua ome wo O0n leeAxteet. Welt... 2.5 ccc tceoacs date anstwcesdt det $0 70 $5 00 
7 Cera) a een Soe he OCR ee 30 DROO (TE LCGts CAV Von. chai cio Pnest aso. cetae tech c8 1 00 7 50 
Sa ip TL en ee 40 oO oo leet ht 2. a8 «ete ia: te ocase ey, kas s 85 6 50 
Esa fn ed FC ay Re 85 GeoOs i vey feet HEAVY haa. 25-00 a snap sun gsde tance saes 1503 £2. 00 
3 feet, light.............-csccee ceseseseeeees 5d 4400; lig Ofeet «Reavy .-cecas<ocscassmenaatuacceaiaas 200 15 00 

Plant Stakes. Square, painted green: 

per doz. per 100, gee anette 
ACC ree oc dence coats DR ga ie ae SRD e7AS cot tot lt ie (523 “A PR ei Re $0 40 $2 50 

De RCO ete ena ee evanek Cote cetastacwcoaset sc DU aA UOe WA CeLia-.casccuem atermce ents cadae ses, caces same 50 0=—3.: 50 

iPpiaminstakesacheoiwood unpainted.” 4 feet 5.0 0-.ccscs<c.sscecdoacsostaceteovecerscchaaacluccodecabecceae 12 8 00 
BG Face Aaa A NN See Se a 0 150 9.00 

Price 
each, 

RNers——_piarsis.. lormaking floral déstpns . 20. 2<.06siscscddtds ot scacceced deceegschverdeunsenscuiessestasseses 35¢e and $0 50 
GWE ants GAWecombmncds sso bitte Giant ost Ase, 20k Jon Saas nace the be Mees tude oeae fe sducestbacesesses 2 00 
Potato Eye Cutter, Lightning. Does the work many times faster and is more accurate than the 

knife. It is guaged to cut enough flesh with each eye to strengthen and vitalize it, and does the work 
AEE CLC BIR ERO PRET E Esso 85 AI Ce ted oe Fc rs tals 5 anise rc cine neta awin a c= sin tM elatastohin sors wea eee es cd eeeesaetdeedeccoauscens 25. 

Potato Knife, Humphrey’s Concave and Curved. Do not fail to give this knife a trial as per 
direction, which also accompany each knife. Hold the potato in the left hand with the stem end 
toward the right, cut the first eye from the stem end, and turning the potato, cut or scoop out in a 
curved manner each eye as it appears; always cut the bottom eye each time, and it will be easy to 
RMN PMNS DMEM eae 0 aI glans Ss wis we sec ao Seis nnd sibca ce Svgebe os aaiine ceigdendatencdecceced dees seaseaqessees 25 

Ladies’ and Boys’ Rake. 

prea treet ON) Lee tibier Wak yeti AnIGh eS en toe 8 ee ec weg a, eee 8s Senders Toc cn hwish oeasenséececs caved seSsezeince 40 
Wasa. Th TPES ee EE AR eee a Ree ae ee eee ere PC eT 50 
= Diainonehs : wit be hamid ccag CXGbRet MMISH OU o2cc5 sa oe sate cxcdaesecessisneeueecnecceascesesaser esses 70 
GBMSeit: WL Tez ing Lies aks be ae ee eee ee een ee eee ee 55 
Othe Crh nO PR PEATE Sn ie ee ace see kac eaten s cec cs aka gee cesdewentussotanvenaecasssecencsieeceesses 65 
EOI CG IEG VS WISE ACUI ate eee ne en ee 6 teeth, 35c; 11 teeth, 45 

Roffea. The best tying material for plants or buds............... per lb., 30c; price for larger quantities on 
application. 

Rubber Putty Bulbs. For applying white lead and putty in ey a Uso 1 00 
Rustie Work. “Manzanita and Lemon Wood.”  Settees..........ceccseeeeeceeeeeeececeeseeeeeeeeeseenees $8.00 to 14 00 

GHatra isle. co ctw. lsnete eee Bae $4.00 to 5 00 
Tables ....sseeceseeeeceenseecceeeessaeessseeeeesseeeeseeeesseneeas 3 50 

Sacking Twine. Hackensack. In bundles of about 12 IDS.........-.--:eeceseee seers eeeee etree ee es per lb., 35e. 
Seed Tryers or Samplers. For pocket, with cap, NICKEL plated. secon scsncasersaes>senene-oanneenanteeees aaeaeeed 1 00 
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Price each. 

Saws, Pruning—Disston’s. A Greek saw, cuts upward..........--..essceceseeceseeereceeecceeeneecceeesseeecnereeee $1 00 
Jackson. A tennon. saw for pruning..25 2: fs .-<5ce.cencnes eenge ede ede eee ee 1 25 
Tree. “Giant.” Without handle. Worked from leverage ......................ss--sscees 2 00 

Shears—Border.. For edging lawns; long handles; Q-inch.................ccccseesceseceeccenssenscecesccessarsenseeee 3 00 
Hedge. Sheffield make (see cut) ; 9-Inch.........2...-eeeeesseeeseececeeeeeecee eteneeseeececeeeseseneeceeeercns 2 00 

LO= Chis. os ceccisons Se Soeacna6 dd echeanmen vetoes mo ned acme ten teneeee ene ee eee eee 2 25 
Ladies’ Rose Pruning. Of fine steel; specially manufactured for ladies’ use; nickel-plated...... 1 25 

Klorists’ Scissors, of best steel x. 0.025.820. coches deve aseeeomne eee eee 135 
German Pruning Shears..c.<. 024 240s00d5 oensece auc nae ee eee 2 00 
French- Pruning Shears :: 25202224. 2.2 -o So necop-estspansiagecscnmessanecctaeeat ee cae eae nee ee 2 00 
Lee’s “ Telegraph” Tree Pruner. (See cut). It has many features which should commend it 

to the favor of the fruit grower cr nurseryman; it is, in fact, a modified form of the 
Waters’ Pruner, and while it is not recommended as a substitute for that implement, it 
works well and is very strong and durable. The blade can be taken out to be sharpened ; 
there is a steel coiled spring for throwing out the blade; the socket has a thread on the 
inside, and can thus be easily screwed on to a pole of any length................ccececeecceeeceeeees 
sg RR SSR os ceo wns an Ue abes Men ot das oh dees Re ee ee 6 ft., $1.75; 8 ft; $2.00; 124t. ae 

Sheep Shears. Also useful for trimming edges of lawns. Sheffield make.....................2..0eees 1 50 
AIMETICATs. 22-05 .catncscnecccnadesnctsatavendsneaodeege cette see see chet ae ee ee 60 

‘Pree hopping.’ Buckeyes... ..cso inet eeekecdan 0k otk er nae anc ace cen nee e peed nee ne cee ee eee 1 50 
laele tees se tet Javalen’ Lavedtiecct sabosvenestaentenaccecoassesseenest <ca=e ==. ——————— 3 00 

Scythes. “Minnesoia Chief”. Razor edge, blades only, 3 ft....<...2...0sccsascensnenseee een eane eee eee eee 1 00 
“Keen Kaitter.” Razor edge, blades only, 3 {t...........siiee.-122. ee ee ee eee 1 25 
“ Blood’s Champion Brush,” -. Razor edge, blades only. <c.c.).cis2i. 5.0... .bwcseeseseaene. tees ee eee 1 00 
Snaths ancluding, patent fasteners... .scccscce, secenee .wedce counsels <qesle eee > Eb cuteeee ae eee 75 
Stones.) Lalacke: 4 Imposrted., ,.Mimest:Seoteh ). 3043 cs oce deed. Senessaess terse eee eee eee 25 

PO MESIC, ooo one conic orev ncbsose cose ssenennsedssinmseseced nosseaesissterecsesce«--c oe  re 15 

Seed Sower. Cahoon’s Broadcast. A useful labor-saving inVention...............c0ccceceeseceecececscceeenceees 5 00 

Shovels: . Shortge Heme lesen ee oe ee oo oe aa Se cases escesecaectnes cee ane eee $1.00 and 1 25 
Solid Sharks 7D tsenadlcsmen 20 econ, oe ae cia lacadcas cae ace Aueep open chee tee 1 75 
one han bed semen eens conc oot cece stceteeseccacc eet noes o Sthe Sunes hee ace eae $1.10, $1.50 and 1 75 

Spades. Boys’ or ladies’, small.........-......cesseecesseccececenseees sedvnsdcedatedeseds cin ccelesene === =o 55 
Ames’ Best, fullisize gD handles... << (22-2 -.<c0-<2.20-00ee soe scesosectenScsnccecsene ctencs eee re 1 75 
“Gratton,” for dramme, WD handles 2. 22. ....235....000scs0.ceteossbceues sesot act sore - eee ee ee 2 00- 
Maynard's Digoing, Wand lee ano nates cas sno. anducns ties Sianacececcaves3onses ss <a came 1 75 
Wiehimanis Pieris 1 lrandlesee 2 oo. oe icon scu-n eos eccec> cad cac nance snes nens= = see eeene eee eee 1 00 
Tipanige ram dled so we te acs aoe sae an dni ame niee tees en emenneee ee esac. ae ee eee .) 18 

Sprinkler. Scollay’s Rubber. Indispensable for floral work and window gardening; also very useful 
for dampening clothes or sprinkling in any way. Beware of imitations, as this is the 
bes Sco... case eee eee en ceees In three sizes: Large, $1.00; medium, 75c; small size, 60 

Spuds, or Thistle Cutters. Long handles..................00ss-ccesseerececeseeseeeeceecenssscceweaenssenscecsseseecorennns 75 

Thermometers. Fahrenheit: “Japanned sron! frames: 7262052.5.2 22: ic. 2-00 0-rn ac ceowsashassereenceeeennecanenaeecee 25 
‘Weoodenciramie .aticers secctsi kitniocdccecn cae nateens ocee asencaneassaanatssmaeee 60 
Grass: Prurllboss Scot Rie ee Ea 2S NBS o a asics ennae sent dasiemceananscte seats 1 25 

Trellises. Fan: 18 in. 20c each; 2 ft., 35ce; 23 ft., 45c; 33 ft., 60c; 4x2} ft. wide, 75c; 5x2 ft. 8 in. 
wide, $1.00; 6x3 ft. 2 in. wide, $1.25; 7x3 ft. 6 in., $1.50. 

Veranda. 5 feet long by 18 inches wide, each, 85c; 6 feet, $1.00; 7 feet, $1.25; 8 feet, $1.50. 

Turf Edger. For trimming edges of walks, with handle, each, 75c. 
The ‘*Planet Jr.°? Lawn and Turf Edger. For trimming the edges of walks, roads and flower beds. 

This little tool trims the turf around the edges of flower beds, walks, etc., the revolving cutter does perfect 
work, either on a straight or curved border, edging accurately at just the correct angle, and at the speed of 
a mile an hour, while the hoe cleans the bottom of the walk. It is invaluable in giving a finished appear- 
ance to the lawn. Strawberry growers will find it a rapid and perfect tool for cutting runners. Price, 
complete, each, $4.00. 
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Transplanters. The Avery. Just thething for gardeners. It marks out a new era for transplanting, doing 
é it better and quicker, saving plants and time enough to many times pay its cost. Plants removed by it do 

not wilt. The tool isa good one and every gardener should have it. Price, small single-hand size, each, 
60c; large two-hand size, $2.50. 

Widney’s. Well known here. Invaluable for Blue Gums, Cypress, etc., 13 inch in diameter, $2.00; 2 
inches, $2.25; 3 inches, $2.50. 

WDE DS.) LEDUC SAGE Ss pT ee er et Be A RA Se a a $1 00 
eR a isa cn ehh a wcuapecasegans Po asaHe sas sepmavcs-seqce.20C ADO 5 
Mec Wet et te ace as vag ths caida coda = ccaneae Fats sccnacecn sad oshokonceses 2 

SNe APG eH 6 PAG 1s LOM, HRarISpiasahel ees eso S cc 4 Secs Jax + Subisevchasduaee esta heoae snes sche csetdasandexe cease 
American) apne hese etMaed ers. co). ee Seb t Soe pasties wines Sect A dav s edat pias bepoevasbsees 

MURMUR eT RE eer ees cic nisms cho anne ocfhae onsS Gein cane a deste seaadseGase sabes 
SOAs FN ABER et oo was oe og Fone np on cain she asanje ds wins ons dcahnoe'sa's oi cas sanehas ce 25 

Wisston nt bleaasree MOM RES 222s) ees. k 5 tecetcenmadtncr estate cncanslectnensbeecresssesscte 40 
CT ATITE NSS ie se SAA a Ra ae ea iy eee (a A 50 

Flat Transplanting, for Strawberry Runners (see cut) 30 cece ee ree e eee eet se oes esses eeesersese 

| SED SST ARTETA RUS (SES ST) tee ssa ss asec oo a See oe | ae cee Sea oe Bese EP ec BA esse Reena see arer 60 

OD ht IDO GI & 
WCQ conan 

Trowels—Transplanting. 

Transplanting Trowels—Strawberry. 

Watering Pots. French galvanized zinc, with brass sprinklers, each, 1 gallon, $2.25; 2 gallons, $2.50; 3 
gallons, $3.50. 

Weeders, Hand. “Little Gem.” This will be found to be one of the most useful hand weeders ever offered 
to the public, The teeth are about 25 inches long, light and strong. It is about 10 inches in length, and 
weighs about half a pound. It will not clog, but works through the ground with perfect freedom and ease, 
leaving it nice and smooth. The extra prong on top will pull weeds that it would be impossible to pull 
with the fingers. Sent to any address on the receipt of price, 30c. 

Excelsior (see cut). A very useful little tool, for weeding seed beds, stirring the ground, etc., 25c each; by 
mail, postpaid, 35c. 

Lang’s Hand Weeder. 

Excelsior Weeding Hook. 
Price 
each 

Weeders, Hand. Hazeltine. Of the best solid steel, good size, and durable ............. cece ce eec scan seeeee ees 30c 
en og Moyes way cliuknown sa standards article.) 2222. 220 20 ee et ee ete nate ve ee doh oe cee 30c 

Lang’s Hand (see cut). One of the best, allowing free use of the handwhile working 30c 

Flower Pots. 
LOS ANCELES MAKE. 

eee i00, «| per 100 
eR I Lic choo docececccuccesevesniees SE OO | Gain n on... oc. ewe ssc eeecesoeceecoeecscesecsasestones $ 8 50 
“cL EECA Sen UN SGiSrR eS eS SAN ol Wee iene Ue Arrests ae eee 12 50 
eI To su enedocaccocecsedccccceccce Th 7G Js ST eee sey bes COE te A Be BRR an ee Peo sree eae 17 50 
BR cocina cco eece reece 3.72 SORE OM eeOOR 1d: tas NG beams nite Malice Bae 25 00 
Seri *:__.. is ca ee GRR RTM) tins kexe te sass i chec bus ooea sosat nasencutbas Sosee te masereees 30 00 

Packing extra. A liberal discount on large quantities, 
; We have also a fine stock of Ornamental Pottery, Japanese and Terra Cotta, in all shapes and styles. 

Prices at the store, or on application by letter. 
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Fertilizers. 
Gypsum, or Land Plaster. [Sulphate of Lime]. We strongly recommend this on all black alkali land, as 

it is the best leacher we know of. Drainage and leaching will convert our black alkali soils, and make 
them productive. It should also be used in urinals and stables, as it will fix ammonia, and preserve this 
volatile manure. In 100-lb. bags 50c; per ton, $9.00; per 10 tons, at $8.00 per ton. 

Pure Granulated Bones, for Lawns, etc. We warrant them to be pure, unadulterated. Recommended for 
plants and fruit trees. Ifsown thickly, forms an excellent restoring and quickening power on grass plots in 
gardens, pleasure grounds, etc., but should be rolled in after being sown; also fine for mixing with the soil 
for potting plants. Per ton, $40.00; 100-lb. sacks, $3.00; 50-lb. bags, $1.75; 25-lb. bags, $1.00; less quan- 
tity, 5¢e per lb. ; Price per 

100 lbs. 

Dissolved Bones. These are first ground into 3-16 in. and dust, and then treated with Sulphuric Acid, 
which renders the phosphate soluble, and much easier for the plants to assimilate. They promote a 
vigorous growth on plants. Undissolved, the bones are much slower in their action; per ton, $40...... $2 50 

Analysis, ammonia 2 to 25 per cent. 
phosphate 14 to 16 per cent. Prices for car lots on application. 

Nitrate of Soda or Chili Saltpetre. This is a fertilizer that should be used with a great deal of care, as, 
if used in excess, it is likely to kill the plants, we, therefore, advise it only to be used in small quan- 
tities. Its effect is immediate. In applying it to pot plants dissolve a tablespoonful to one gallon of 
water and use it every two weeks. There is nothing but ammonia in this salt, of which there is about 
20 Per CEN 5.5. sien coeredoseceo ven voc enniehadueecssecsee seer eee eee eee em Ree Ry ea ame eree gugeeessheaweb es eceneeeenaeeee 3 50 

Lawn Fertilizer. Our own mixture. To keep a good lawn in this climate it is absolutely necessary 
that it should be irrigated daily. As many coarse water grass seeds are apt to be shed, it behoves all 
owners of lawns to supply to the cultivated grasses (mostly Kentucky Blue Grass) the invigorating 
power they need. This want is amply fulfilled by our own Lawn Mixture. 5 lbs. will fertilize 25 by 
25 feet, or its equivalent. 400 lbs. to 1 acre. 

Valuable Agricultural and Horticultural Books. 

By mail, postpaid, at prices affixed. 
Price each. 

IA The n?S Cattle sca eecconn ie sos Secsacenecna tans cocoa neocon oabeescoenoaeonepceslole caus odes cele ceo ae eet eee Eee ae $2 65 
SUSANNE A OSES OULU enews nie te ee lee eee ee eee ee ieee tenia ieecisa cnc tareeniee onic aceasta 5d 
Beale’s Grasses... .cs.cceuncscccteccccscesaacgesestecsesssese eich cucctecerttccscclecansecete codececsensss sa ———————— oo 2 70 
Brills’ Farm, Garden and Seed-crowing. 22.5. otesec sane tenecesecencn cas edeieccscewescechecdscescomeneeys ete eee eae 1 15 
Cactaceous Plants {es e222 3-c asec oe ee Make leedd Malye: lo odUodccaisiesdetecsguss stuescheretee eae 5d 
Californian Fruits‘and How to Grow Them [ Wickson))):.:<..220..22s...0-0+s-0scscs0--00sscosesencee;ceah ooeeenenaeeeee 3 25 
Cooks “ Book ome Bees 72.2220 5e. Shek oe accede suet Voce de cence sec nete se teeee cceeeiee dees ee cece caec ek Sanden cede ee 1 15 
Designs for Flower Beds. Solly’s. : Colored plates... 2s... 2. sesscovesnecnceocssesasccnssosareseensneheeee eee tena 3 15 
Egsleston’s Pree (Blamtingn'.scc<cceepas + ses =racce-hensmenae ease sesepehor cme tanse haneetaces co neepen eae 80 
Bliwanwer’ sohose@ultunes 2.0 eis. see es. 000 cawsiee gebascene Senne Lie caine wteweiape sins weis Beaeeelra xn saneaseae ce ee saeee ee eee 1 35 
Ell wood?s Grain Wal less cc ico.e: cen ceocetactct en snnccescesncoedegstso'say see dce es Jace staoachebenon sees i teees ene ee eee 1 35 
Flint’s.Grasses'and Morage’ Plants 20-2 22.c.....022secoce oo e ore cuie nes entscuses cetaeceteceNetrsares seat stnee ce saan eee 2 20 
Floral Desiens., For Florisis.”; With 50'tinted illustrations -.. 00. ..2..0<snssscaberssasw occeecbeceausene=t une seeeeee 3 75 
Fuller’s' Practical Whorestry icc: -stccse-cocccrsee ss dos0ec+-oneeeeneseras ccaaless -sobese stat enentsns once tees ns te aan eaanee veces a OE 

Propagation. axe ces pores coe sceacanassansesvecgcenneaeousdadussete ostesecebenecbebesng oceatees se sen eee: eee pene aeEene 1 65 
Sirawbernys Ouliures sre lmCOVel enh. 92. 2enar secs oo enener =e so eteereeenee otecteb cl seeecema c's sah eceeeeeeenen eee 30 

Gregory’s Cabbage Culture: 2.0525 cc-2 r=, nee ona soeccstecoessssenenedeeo sennede rh csdeh nace sab eaeuade ate ease eee 35. 
Carrot Culture....ccte.macencceseoc sae os cate cis cab one slate cesenswananiptenes soteieih seek Cente eee eee == a aes 35 
Onion Culture:e..2 0 ee See he Behn wnsick ERR EL LE, stich das tisie veces yo eee eee ee eee 35 
Sugar Beet and Manpelizct2.cecn-cstenes-pec-<n en nstereneere vec esneeuecemna deen seep eCee ee Eeassie meee =eeereee 30 

Harris’s Insects Imjurious (0 WecetatiOntees:siecc--:22cc8. ence nwa vanee* ee meres =e pnee es cutee corte Meet eeenne eee eeree 4 20 
Mamures'... 20222005 cckncccecbetes « MRD coated ss ee Pe oc ae wa» one wanes space oce em emnenat penne teceree 1 90 
“On ‘the ‘Big? 3. sae eee eee eeeeeeesenca cee See oee pean eo aciaeenanchpeRechaniek st anteceeehe~eevie atch seaeee epee nee 1 60 

Herbert’s Hints to Horsekeepers...........0.....eeeeee- SP cdg priog bE Scbiadon eo SaReSe QoS EDU SO Ce Ra OSE Pecks s- 1 90 
Henderson’s “Gardening for Pleasure”’..........ccsccssccsencnsecescnecceceecenseseeensacesssecseesceesewessrscesensnseees 1 60 

Gardening for Profitel.............secscceecsscncescenscnececcecceseeseeseenccececonceseeeessecescscccswssoneas 1 60 
Handbook of GP itso aoe aoe ee cite eR ieee Ul cas na. cob cue cs «50cst an en 4 30 
Practical Floriculture.............. sha eeth ec od 6a OUR GAR TERED Seete Cclaah cesses on0sscea cove Jes +e0ne seen 1 60 

Hop Oullttre................ceescccssccecesccccscrscecscescseccusee:eeccescensceccersensssencersssseecessessesecsscesccosssusssesserens 35 
Long’s Ornamental Gardening .............-sccessseecscecnccececsenecssecccecccseeeseseecesseceesseneeeeeseccscncesterecsennes 2 20 
Mushroom Culture. Paper pamphlet 0m ...........ccccccsesecsecceceesceeeecencseceerenscesecenecseareceseecseeesce senses 10 
Our Homes. Clothe ii... ilies eines de cececoncetoucederosesscBeeteneen@erecces++sserensececyes yess Sueeiince chasm 1-10 
Quinby’s Bee Culture...........cccccccsssssseseccccecceecceceneeecessscenseaaaeesesseseeeccececseeseseescecescessaaaeseseseesesers 
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Price each. 

DEP PDA DLS 2 ES Ac 0771 Ae Se Ae be one ee $0 55 
Fi ISSN NR oa en cinta ern GM se neh a jisk- ciyeaule caida iacen eveceotclendceenetenavsenesses 1 60 
SERED E Digit GFL ses. ih nee ie ee nine gt ieee lee ele BEM e tes ache tae hort Sot atasake 65 
LE SS EU LD BLT es Base cee en 2 Le ee oe ee 1 60 
Ley PARED TMM Agee COS Scho: ger gre Se cea cn Ser ee Beers cle An Sanne Sa ane oe ee 3 
TS TE TES DEBE IEA CGS Othe eels ee ae cpa o-oo a ne i ee 55 
VECO CVS rice ed 31 eee ae SH ASS He Met Mace KC sidan abe s weaken. dteatasee Teds 4 15 
ea an rat I oa or ey) oe ee RE EES REC Iolo Suis b neem bwsSSek ys beaed acans tie wolhaceedZenddudedice's 1 40 
USTED EDS 8 TP DE SI eee cee coec 22 SRM GR RNASE Seabee Cp ASS Gees en oe ae 2 10 

Poultry and Cattle Foods and Remedies. 

COMMON SENSE ECC FOOD AND POULTRY TONIC WILL MAKE 

HENS LAY. 

Tt will make young chicks and turkeys grow, and carry them through their most critical time. 

There are now quite a number of preparations offered for sale as ‘‘ Egg Foods,” some of which are good, and 
others decidedly not. The Common Sense Egg Food and Poultry Tonic is the result of a long and careful 
study of the habits and wants of poultry, aad it has now been used for several years by prominent and 
experienced poultry men in the East, and the past eight years in California, so that the beneficial results to 
be obtained are not imaginary but real, and we have many flattering testimonials to this fact. In fact we 
have never received a complaint regarding its merits. 

It is estimated that four-fifths of all the food consumed by a fowl is required for its general wants, and egg- 
production proceeds alone from the amount of food digested over what is needed for sustenance. Herein 
lies the success in using the Poultry Tonic. It keeps fowls in a healthy condition; enables them to turn all 
their food to good account; keeps their liver in a state of activity; removes all possibility of contracting 
disease, and poultry cholera, diarrhcea, roup, etc., cannot exist where this tonic is used. 

Put up in cases as follows: Fourteen 23-lb. and six 6-lb. packages to case, twelve 6-lb. packages to case, twelve 
23-lb. packages to case. 

Price 
each. 

ee A NTE et a cE lomo scans loi sv sclsiyvicns' ds ssleioe AM atesleesbaas aidieeeace + Leave csedeasseses $0 59 
‘Bell De 7S Se 2 Ss) Stee St ee Ea ee ee ree sae Bao: eR CCR RG beens dh icici, Scie ica 1 00 
ARIE 2 SE SOG SE carats Giclees cya cis bina sxe wicisls wind Bwa's Sapa wine aprady s aacbnt monn eg ohen ne’ dette sive 2 00 
es NO APO ED EO es ecto is hres cuinin's «Nan allow uaiicais Moose aaes oBbes der swe Seana cinvaacaneeeelien ed 3 00 

Directions for use accompany each package. 

Morris’s Poultry Cure. Endorsed by all who have used it as the best remedy for the various 
GiseAnComMWANIGH, LOW IS ALC SUDJCCLe. sieacws cess .sess-2cacvegs sceseceessactonscescecsonscescaes 1-lb. cans, 50c; 2-lb. $1 OU 

Pure Ground Bones for Chickens. This is a pure article, sweet and nutritious; has not been subjected to 
acid, so may be depended upon as being of the best quality offered in the market for feeding poultry. Per 
ton, $40.00; 100-Ib. sacks, $3.00; 50-lb. bags, $1.50; 25-lb. bags, $1.00; less quantity, 5c per Ib. 

Ground Oyster Shells for Poultry. Per lb., 5c.; per 100 lIbs., $3.00. 
Chicken Shells. Coarse. Per 100 lbs., $2.50. 
Linseed Meal, or Ground Flax Seed. For poultices, mashes, etc. Pure. 3 lbs. for 25c; $5.00 per 100 lbs. 

Oil Cake Meal. Directions for feeding: 
For Young Cattle—From one to two years old, 3 to 5 quarts per day, in two feeds. 
For Spring Calves—From 1 to 3 quarts per day. 
Sheep—One pint of Meal to each pound of oats fed, or a larger proportion of Meal if preferred. 
Horses—A quart to a feed with oats or corn. 
Pigs—From 1 to 3 quarts in a feed, according to age and size. Prevents cholera. 
From 6 to 7 quarts (or lbs.) of this Meal per day, in two feeds, morning and evening, should be fed to cows 

giving milk, and to steers intended for beef. Mixed with water, and allowed to stand twelve hours 
before using, it gives the best results, but may be fed dry. Stock not accustomed to be fed on the Oil 
Cake Meal should have it at first mixed with bran or corn meal. In a few days they will eat it 
well alone. 

Oil Cake Meal is not a medicine, but a food. It should be fed with bran or shorts to give the best results 
as a milk-producer, in the proportion of half each. This should be prepared twelve hours before 

feeding by soaking—at night for morning, and morning for night feeding. Corn meal should be used 

instead of bran or shorts when butter is an object. Both should be put into a vessel, and water poured 

on sufficient to make a mash of proper consistency. A thin mush, when first mixed, will become very 

thick by standing as long as indicated above. When large dairies are fed, a vessel can be used large 

enough so that one mixing will make feed for the whole. It can be fed dry, but much better results 

will be had by following the above directions. A small amount of salt should be used. The question 

of food must be better understood in order to realize the greatest profits, and we can say this: That 

those who have fed the meal the longest feed the most. Price per 100-lbs., $3.00; per ton, at market rates. 
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PAMPAS PLUMES. 
(See Cut.) 

California is now to the front the world over for producing the best Pampas - 
Plumes ever put on the market. They bring the highest price in Europe, and 
the demand generally greatly exceeds the supply. As we are the largest buyers 
and exporters in Southern California, we are in a position to sell at the lowest § 
wholesale prices, and solicit correspondence regarding quotations. 

RETAIL. 

No. 1, Los Angeles Eureka, first quality Plumes, from 24 inches and upwards 
in length. Price, per 100, $5.00. 

No. 1, Los Angeles Eureka, 1 dozen of above sent free to any jpart of the 
United States, on receipt of $1.50. 

No. 2, Los Angeles Eureka, jinest quality Plumes, from 18 to 24 inches in 
length. Price, per 100, $4.00. 

0. 2, Los Angeles Eureka, 1 dozen of the above sent free to any part of the 
United States, on receipt of $1.00. 

a 

b 

We carry a full line of all Florists’ Supplies and Working Materials, com- 

prising the following: 

Baskets, all styles and sizes. Immortelles and Letters. 
Bouquet Papers, all sizes. Moss, dyed in packages. 
Doves. Natural, in crates. 
Pried Flowers and Dried and Dyed ’ Sphagnum in bales. 

Grasses. Match Sticks. 
Funeral Sheaves. ° Tinfoil. 
Wire for stemming, all sizes. Toothpicks. 

Cycas Fronds, ete. 
Wire designs and many other articles that we have not the space to enumerate 

in this Catalogue. We, however, publish a special list of these goods, 
which will be mailed free on application, 

MEMORIAL FLORAL DESICNS. 
[In metal, of German manufacture. ] 

We carry a select stock of these exquisite productions, which have never § 
failed to obtain the most unqualified admiration wherever exhibited. For 
natural appearance and artistic arrangements they are unapproached by any § 
other artificial production. A choice collection of new patterns kept constantly 
on hand. ; 

EROVUEAP RUGS PEON. 2. «sos «no nes sun EOeERRER Ea rac Rae senen te $2 50 to $ 4 00 
CEOSSES, frOM 202-2 - ee anne eee eeneeee eeceneemenesenenencnerccacnrrersesee 2 00 to 10 00 Giger 
WY eceUlES, PROM eee een tae sce s ccc coc. 2 5. s.caenceeeeemenene 2 Acon BARES 2 00 to 12 00 Pampas Grass Plume. 

Hanging Baskets, filled with imitation of Flowers and Leaves, in metal and porcelain, containing gas jets, 
and designed to be used as Gas Fixtures. Very novel and handsome, from $12.00 to $25.00 each. 

Nursery Department. 
Our greenhouses are situated corner of Los Angeles and Fourth streets, in rear of the Westminster Hotel. 
All plants seni by Express at the expense of the purchaser, unless specially ordered otherwise ; or where, in our 

judgment, the expressage would be too costly. We earnestly request our customers to have their plants always 
sent by express (except, perhaps, in the case of heavy balled shrubs or trees, or where express charges are very 
high), as our system of light packing makes the charges comparatively low, and they almost invariably arrive in 

perfect order when thus sent. In the case of small plants we will send by mail if desired, but larger and finer 

plants can be sent better by express than by mail, which will more than repay the expressage. 

Hints on the Planting and Culture of Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

Having previously prepared the ground by digging, it will then be necessary to make ready the holes for the 

reception of the plants by adding to the garden soil such mixture as may be required, according to the nature 

of it—heavy soils should have added to them light loam, sand, wood ashes, etc., and poor land should always 
have a good dressing of manure, so as to encourage the growth of the young plants. Let the mixture be well 

incorporated in a space about eighteen inches in width, and in this mixture place the plant which has just been 
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taken out of the pot, and fill in the soil around it until the surface of the ball is covered. Care must be taken 
to avoid deep planting, as fatal mistakes are often made in this way; a good rule is to place the plant at as 

nearly as possible the same depth as it stood in the pot or nursery from which it was transplanted. The soil 

should be made firm with a slight pressure of the foot, and the plant tied to a suitable support, after which a 

thorough watering should be given. Newly planted shrubs or evergreens should be shaded from the midday 

sun till they are well established, and the watering should be done carefully so that the water will saturate the 

whole surface of the ball of earth. A light mulching with stable litter the first season, is also advisable, as it 

prevents the too rapid evaporation of moisture, and keeps the soil from baking. 

HARDY ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS. 

For the guidance of those who have not the services of a professional gardener at their command, we have 

described, as nearly as possible, the color of the flowers, and what height the plants, in favorite soils and sit- 

uations, may be expected te reach in this climate. We may remark, however, that a great many shrubs may be 

kept to any required height by judicious pruning. 

Abbreviations: e¢ evergreen, d deciduous, s shrub, ¢ tree. 
an ee Price each. 

Re ECSU 2S Ee UAC IN De otc on ics « wa binih ci nde cab is saws qndesasebscccceccsenesecosscotonssabes 3 $0 25 & $0 50 
Abutilon. “Flowering Maple,” es, Boule de Niege, pure white...............cccceeeeseeeeeeeeeees 6 l5to 35 

yea he rein EOE FOAL SOUS. os. as cakclecicens ahndaienehiessensccerdesessegccsseeeses 8 15 to 35 
Cold camiileree eile AOAC YON OW oni. 5 5 ssolnnencewiele <a ovecuecsscsncceesedesesesssinsececees 4 1l5to 35 
Peis pip iiaic tit CMS ACIEL IG VELL OW: o 52 4s sacs Soe coecs ees etececsesceveenscasswamcenheosne 4 Ito 35 
Sed cle CME RU NIH EITEO jGISLINCLs. >. <26..c05 sha sa0bsesasscecsssscasessosccseccaaaeneseues 6 15to 35 
Thompsonii, single, variegated foliage, orange-colored flowers..............c06 eens 5 lito 35 

Double, variegated foliage, orange, streaked crimson.................. Sy) lito 35 
oa Bete EA VEU OW oATAeL CU tan ac taickca oacvgsie ances cas os0esGeaeedcbeaatacesesedsareeetcces “ lito 35 

Acacia. [Wattle]. For full descriptions see Australian Tree Seed List. 

rir eeabeaie teher aoe 
NR RIED rca pI al own s wc a sede Ae deleted eke laie’s ciclo a SeWabs cine svecwinay Genie deels waldo 15 $015 $1 50 
RT aaa ate en rete Sala on shin Seed dhs cide Seed Cane cess via dh cae vaidapee dee waeewatae weed es 30 5s = 25 
apace eS. SEI AER So oa. bbls cous anidSawiesiea «wisig.saiele cae dere So ilotinehitieletice se 15 1: Oy! 20 
ON ae CI so ck Rio Rete F-o = acic antec scSive'e an cciva ccs ainlesiecssducdcseveres sev weeassiie 80 Lie L525 
Ne ls Peake ea Pte sais s Satis Soind oaaieS a awisieiva alone dasa caewbpies se an'daisidnssiescen ae’ 25 Lom 1,50 
eae NNN a oo sie ek gS «ho oot ciod saa Stace dee saecanescnce ed searosede dak ives caste act 15 1-2 1525 
Fis RB OT a aed Oe SR oan o os'n loc envansn cana cee vue nsisissdeeiascanehigdapevebas es ado<sles 40 15 1 50 
Se NSO eMC ee See h na hb os civ oihcbiiv ible tino ninls en'sn ated sn s''o ae spa aleloiGe steve sabiee ss exte 8 iD) Vek 50 
LES Ste 2 2 Oe ics 5a Sole sievienicins aaculeabidaSae ¢axceaeemaneebk wel gahs 10 25) Ae 25 

; Hoten’ Price each. 

Ng EVEL nen Pt DEP HE SCATICL (2 <2. .c.c.. 05. ceceneceenetsanceccecccnasstbecsececenssddesnecesssees 10 $0 35 to $0 50 
MON Stl Cemteduetgde enion . Verbena,” White... .../..<.....eccse-cascscaseusecseonstoccossecsetetese 6 15 to 25 
Andromeda Japonica variegata, es, white, imported plants..............cscececevessceeeesesceceseens 2 100 
Me GTE ste aioli 2s. DCAMEII ET SOLDER FOLMAGO. ....7.52.2.- dacactecceceinb feces saieRindueeacovane dee ecemsinus 5 20 to 75 
A Amea imdierccuyarions Colors, 1MpoOrted. Plantsin-c2. .sicec.seseas..padscece ccaceceseceacccvaseesdaesec 5 1 00to 2 00 
Bambusa [Bamboo] Falcata, es, ornamental foliage. ...............cs-cecscoscscescccececcescssescecees 15 25to 75 

Wiateskca: Oriaine nicl TONAGe yao c6's sebiceeodncbLacmticmw cnet hoe Swe enigs dab cee deawse 6 25to 75 
ING Eas soruamenin ls ONAG ES. 25 .cs ccd vclls ses webal seedcigh « jac swede anetnsecdea's chee 20 20to 765 
Wilacea, OTMAMION tal fO LACE 265 d3enacs « KaxvieceiesansvsssciecSe us -beesdesae'ecesaue 20 20to 75d 

Bonvardias, ¢s, several colors, single and double...............csccsoscecncescecscsscscsedecnsneescsoace 3 75 
Brachychiton Acerifolium, et, “Flame Tree,” [see Australian Tree Seed listfordescription] 20 25 

ete ay ALC IIe PAUISt ect opi b ion «doses hicilaceeies versie wiatienssardt otshiow's tive 1 50 
a UIePEEverMEretin cl, (Sec Mee SOG lish |. ....ccsanas aviansies otessaswncatendscicdeesesneescsesavuce cane 8 25 smali 

i AED ELSES Sd ee 75 & 1 00 
SImeeenea cr VerICMAta) CS GWAET, TOF COINS: is. i siaa dunce st phveeiswe ce rdeeseceslentlosaeccesces ees 2 25 

Camellias, es. We have a splendid collection of these showy flowers, embracing all the 
leading kinds, from double pure white, to double crimson. Should be 
SOLER 2 TER 2g) Pe OST eG) 1 Ee Re 10 1 00to 3 00 

Casuarina Equisetifolia, et, ‘‘Beef wood,” [see Australian Tree Seed list ]...............ccceeees 150 15 
Siaeee recre ed tO Ya ESE lec ivn's an ccsceces canons vise piindtsesnisceeracsesceccsccuscesace 30 15& 75 

is aniieuss! anrecus, es, “Glory Pea,” bright scarlet..............ccscsscececesccceesccccesocscecesseses 8 50& 75 
Coprosma Baueriana variegata, es, beautiful foliage..............-.s0.--csccseccsecsecceesescscseteesee = 35 & 1 00 
Corynocarpus Leevigatus, es, “New Zealand Laurel.” A beautiful shrub, with large 

BlOssy SCCM LEAVES. 2. oc cn. on ns cence cnonntnaseeeascnccveresinscerecssscsncceceess 50 & 75 
Cyperus Alternifolius, es, a: pretty aquatic plamt..............ccseceeceeeseeecenseceeeceeseusceeencenees 2 25 & 2 8 
Daphne Indica, es, red and white, deliciously fragrant...........ccsccseeseceeeeeeeeeeceeseceneceneeess 2 1 50 

Variegata. Variegated leaved ...........scseceeseceeeceeececeesnenecseaeenenseeeenens 2 150 
Deeringia Amherstii Variegata, es. Leaves white and green, very pretty....-.++sseeeseeereeees 5 35 
Deutzia Crenata, fl. pl., ds, double white...............ccecceeceeneeeeeeeceeereeeseeaeeeceneeenensasnerees l 35 

Gracilis, ds. Very graceful and pretty; pure White.........-:ssssseeseeeereeseereeeeeeeees 3 35 
Diosma Ericoides, es. “Breath of Heaven.” White, with scented foliage... 3 50 & 1 00 



Fuchsias. One of the finest flowers for garden decoration that 
we possess, which also succeeds well as a greenhouse or win- 
dow plant. When planted in the open ground the only 
precaution to be observed is to plant them in a somewhat 
shaded location and thoroughly enrich the soil with well 
decomposed manure, and, during dry weather, water freely 
and give occasionally a little liquid manure. ’ 
We describe a few of our leading varieties of Fuchsias, 

which we consider to be the best. (See cut). 
Arabella. [=ingle.] White tube and sepals, very large and 

long, well reflexed, corolla rich rosy pink. 
Avalanche. Flowers very double, large and fine, tube and 

sepals bright carmine, corolla dark violet plum. 
Black Prince. [Single]. Large, spreading corolla of clear 

pink, sepals waxy carmine, beautiful habit and very free 
bloomer. 

Mrs. E. G. Hill. Flowers large, double, corolla creamy white, 
dark red sepals, well reflexed, of good habit and growth. 

Phenomenal. 
enormous corolla, very full, of a beautiful azure violet color, 
the most gigantic double Fuchsia yet sent out. 

Speciosa. Tube and sepals flesh color, shaded rose, with rosy 
carmine corolla. A remarkably free flowering and hardy 
variety. 

Storm King. A gem, with dwarf habit, carmine sepals, with 
white corolla. A magnificent large double variety. 

Tower of London. ' Rich velvet blue corolla, scarlet sepals, 
well recurved. 

Wave of Life. Beautiful golden colored leaves, rich scarlet 
tube and sepals, with bright violet blue corolla. 

Price of above from 10c to 50c each. 

Tube and sepals of a rich, reddish crimson color, 

Price of small plants, $1.00 per doz. eee é 
eight rice 

in feet. per doz. 

Gardenia Radicans. “Cape Jessamine,” es. White...... ........-.ccsceseeeeeneeeeee snveeeee 
Sinensis:' “Cape essamiimenatesnan piel eer ter cee encase rn cearace tense. ..\oo. 6 

Geraniums. Double and Single, es. Best varieties. (See cut, page 70)................. 4 $1 06 
Ivy Leaved. “Jeanne d’Arc,” es. Double white, suffused with lavender 3 1 00 

“Tia Rosiere.” Double, soft, satiny rose, distinct............ 3 1 00 
“Madame Thibaut.” Double, soft rose petals, dark centre 3 1 00 

Scented, es. Apple, Nutmeg and IROSC et 2... tip ceesncscscuevbiescessercscnes 3 1 00 
Habrothamnus Elegans, es. Red OP e ee meee eee HT ASEH EHEHSHSEH HHH EH SESH ES EHEH STEHT EES ESHEETS SHEE EEHeeee 
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Bene Price each. in feet. 

Dracena Draco, es. “Dragon’s Blood Tree’.. 10 $0 75 to $1 25 
(Cordyline) es. Indivisa. (See cut 

—Seed List, page 89)............. 
Ban Sas 2 to 5 ft., 75ce to $1.50 each 15 

. 4-in. pots, small plants............... 
ea ee ae Per 100, $10.00 

lees ll S-ime pots,.smallll olanits.ceenae sees 
Y ag See, | apenas 

s Latifolias..c.ccs: eccen cae aeeec eee eee ee 4to6 75 to 1 50 
fs VY LiL Duranta Plumieri. Blue, OSs cee attra ghiten dye iets eine 12 35 

i) Y), =k White, es....... (eeeeneneecnnne 6 35 
VW dS Cea Handsome and beautiful free flowering shrubs; 

> \ VEZ also good for ornamental hedges. 

eS ES, Erythrina Crista Galli. ‘Coral Bean,” ds. 
Alb N Scarlet.......... se tceeneeeeeweneceenones 8 25 to 50 
V=Nre Escallonia floribunda, es. Pink ........ceeceeee ee. GE 
a (ZZ Pubra.jss:.  sWeG show. osc dem eeee eee 3 25 to 75 

S Euonymus Japonica. (Spindle Tree) es........ 10 25 to 50 
Aurea variegata, és...... 8 250 to 50 

Fabiana Imbricata, es. White, heath-like 
HOWETS'2 2. 2h WER onoetcs peeeenee eee 6 50 

Fieus Australis, et. Plants from 1 to 9 ft....... 40 1 00to 9 00 
Bengalensis, et. ‘‘Sacred Hindoo Fig;” : 

B40 O Atahaae ence k. scene nace eee 15 3 00to 5 00 
Elastica, et. (True Rubber). (See cut) 

Plants trom fororith ce. ee eeceeeeeeee 70 1 00to 9 00 
Macrophylla. “Moreton Bay Fig.” 

Plants: from: 1 to;9 tits eee 90 1 00to 9 00 
Repens. :Drathine Wig 72 -eeeeeeecee sent tre 25 to 50 

Ficus Elastica. Forsythia Viridissima, ds. Yellow............... 6 30 

Price each. 

$1 50 | 
1°50 

10 
10 to 25e¢ 
10 to 25c - 
10 to 25c 
10 to 25c 

50c 
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Evening Star. Maroon, with white center; COMPACt..........+e+seseseeeeee 

Height . Large 
a in feet. Price each. plants each. 

Heliotropium, es. President Garfield. Bright mauve purple, large trusses......... 5 10c and 25c $0 50 
Queen of the Violets. Purplish Violet, large................cececees 5 10c and 25c 50 
SHOW, WVaReat bee nue wer arcana cobebacecea ses asics (oc alaseijeoasss 5 10c and 25c 50 
Voltaireanum Nanum. Nearly black, fine..................ecesceees 3 10c and 25c 50 

MMISCUS. comAurantiacus: Womble name icag.ces.. dasa -densslenessneesinan sacle sed ceeveseed see 6 15c to 35c 75 
Bralliantissimusss seablets wilt a lack PIM Os. 4... ts. nolescadssssersecleecee eens Beto Loew LO) o0C 75 
Warnes, JHleshycoloneee sere Hes ona ccaihatcs Soccstaned del sieves ocdescautoncanines § l15e to 35c 75 
Cooperit.  Beautitullly wanievated foliage... jee a cen-heessecescsceceevance ses a) Loew tor 35¢ 15 
Pulcidus: (sbrehipsearlet, wath: white bands ....c.stcq0sc- 050 ecn.d-.-c00 coose i 15> toy ooe 15 
Mimatuss “Semit-domllemmnedeete sites icc anc sche nce clepcusis'eR anise ecteste vaevenedsome'en 3 1dc to 35dc 75 
Schizopetalus. Deep red, very distinct flowers.................ececseeeeesees 4 15¢ to 35c¢ 75 
Aehrinus... Scrip eed Oeste: cate sr cj secncatenes sc enecioeciacde seco Piano nue 5 5c to 35¢ 75 
SyllacusweAulit nent pease us[PENOSe1Ola SATO .5- juke ciaces deeds s cantcdcce-ie sce 10 30 

Hibiscus rank among our very best flowering shrubs and should have a place in 
every garden. 

BO MSO Ay Otaksa on dsa wu eHles NT COLOM tates eens <a sce cnc ana gc eeuecdasbocictlescelades suageiseos snes 3 25¢c to 35dc 50 
aniculatapg Garam one gd Sy WONG Cr5- 2.500. ce caeacisad ton est ccs ajeltelonmece/saie ce 4 25¢ to 35c 50 
Oss OS aA cmmm NV ENULC Nero ch clsc cin a cticicien eins o(ddoa e's cies oelelecinint dele Sais ejachce se ae 3 25c to 3dc 50 

Hydrangeas make fine pot plants. They should be grown in rich soil, and be 
given an abundant supply of water while flowering. The flowers may be 
artificially colored blue by applying iron filings to the soil. 

Height Large plants 
in feet. each. 

exer Aquisolimneme er molucim lolly; esi. 0, GreeMs,.respcauw oe ceeuaree Geko anaceces deo sedeedous chegiess 15 $0 75 to $1 00 
WeniecatumenseVarievated| Elolly,)) eses.Son5 ten aodeSiss deeds ne dedsusessevacuemets OPI OOstoge1e 50 

ochromaviubuloraessos Violet, Tree 2 UBM eis sc sq shddascee oooce aoe ds wace'gasinen scbeawedeagantlecs 8 25 to 50 
Jacaranda Mimoseefolia, et. Blue, a magnificent tree ...............04 Small plants, each, 25c 30 75 to 1 50 
Justicia Adhatoda Alba, es. White, makes a fine round bush..................cecececsceseeeeeeees 8 50 to 1 00 

Cancale eo ea Esta COl ORs, eRe Rees a eat Nel BREES ane secladsiec'Seieeedewonewaredeisesgeectasioaaerees 3 50 to 1 00 
Pe eaMMEL Cm CCoietB EPI Keener nna Seana ees toe cic’ Saseeasedeadassaeesedarsacwosttee cance cestoddenatees vation 5) 50 to 1 00 

Kerria [Corchorus]. Japonica, ds. Double yellow, very handsome ..............scssceceeceeees 6 25 to +50 
antamapelybrida, deena Sixaditierent, KIndS,....:<..css.scasecvenssstceqeenesonegecddbebteacidedaaeeds ont sa 3 Loko Zo 
Launseamphora, ein. “SCamphor Tree”... ..5...c..-ss0edead eee descdevde Large plants, 3 to 4 feet 40 1 00to 1 50 

Good plants, 1 to 2 feet 40 25 
Cenastis..cs ree hiewnye Wa iin Clie, 479.3, «xecakaee Sat ot dln. ak Noni a ics cabbie waits viva sie detains selene 8 50 & 1 00 
INO bilasuesteiaeiseetmrays¢: maaseet. act seul. oon-leececiss . tod Cowen ectivahn ogemenenece <tdlide vee eenisectbs 15 100 & 2 00 
Tinus [Viburnum], es. White, in 3-inch pots..........ccssceceseeeeeeee per 100, $5.00 6 

Wihates and -1nch pots.-csjrccces- he acessaetsetiac per 100, $12.50 
White, large plants in pots or bOXES................ceeeeseeeeee AO ai 

i ay ee euaetesie hime IS y Wa VENOeT soa, coacsasieindasaccoasnesinsvaengeananceosseacenssntines Soesnee es 3 20 & — 50 
Pio US te kia licum, ss oS eerivet a fOr Med PeS sis. seiceenecda sae daseeeddernccesees per 100, $5.00 6 

SAMOULC MINS meee) A AM LeRVELLS. taste steicsde dence toerea cle vsisbhaeleices sbuieaiseseiuesed seree ens 20 25 & 50 
; Hohe Price each 

Magnolia Grandiflora, et. White, very large flowers, small plants.............. SOREIENE. co deudi Ss 4 $1 00 
xtra darge Specimens; int bOXES I i icccec.sts acto adcecOeteadbasee eae $4 00 & $5 00 

Mahonia Aquifolia, es. Yellow, succeeded by blue berries..................+. ESRI, Dae Slice Ss atial 5 75 & 1 50 
Melaleuea Nodosa, es. “Ti Tree.’ A valuable new hedge plant................secsceceeeeeeees 8 50 

é Wivgusitobianasee bi ree 22 Waite... ccnastettea wevlewes sleeiodeth ene tosldet lace btice coon teens 10 30 
Melia Azederach, di. ‘Texas Umbrella” or “ Pride of China” ..............ccscscececscececeesees 30 StOmse. (O 
Metrosideros Floribundus, es. ‘‘ Bottle Brush Tree.” Scarlet.............ccsceccsescerescecevees 8 50 & 75 
Musa Ensete. ‘“ Abyssinian Banana.” Unequalled as a decorative plant (see cut, p. 90)... 15 75) (HO) Neh 
Myrtus Communis. “Common Myrtle,” es, White............ccscscsescsesevesceesceees Mssuatite ad 10 15 

eairolns: 4% Broad-leaved' Myrtle,” es, White. soc. cceesesecs lendcoe oe ddvceceenteoedeses 10 15 
Nandita: Domestica, es. ‘White, with edible fruits.........cc...scesdescsscavsssseeeesedcoscet sdacenere 10 50 & 75 
INerserermeO learadergcse:~ OIMPLe) Witte, saree vecciiews vince wan vecieweonencen vauesewsineennecd ede tevtesesendes suse 5 25to e019 

Constance Gezalli. Single, violet carmine....................ceceeeeeeeees 5 250k To 
Lilian Henderson. Best double white................ce ce cece sesso ee ee eens 6 25 tome alo 
Laurifolium. Single rosy pink, Laurel-leaved....................sceses008 6 BS) (BOT 
Madoni Grandiflora. Large, semi-double, white .................0.00008 5 25 to 715 
Nankeens single yellow.) ttle 12 stenotic sce ste oc cece ae secsanevessesee 5 25to 75 
Purpucetin Gaanditiorum:, Ware purples... .i.5..-<.....-..00+-se0s-ees0 6 25to 15 

; Rose Chain. Single, flesh-colored Rose................0.cssccseeesencsees 5) 25 to 15 
Nierembergia Gracilis, es. White and purple..............csscsecosceesenseeeeeees per doz., $1.50 2 15 
Olea Fragrans [Sweet Olive], es. White, very fragrant............::ccccessceceeeseeceeeeeseseees 8 1 00to 2 00 
Oreodaphne Californica, et. ‘‘ Native Bay.” Leaves fragrant.............c:eecceeeneeeneeeeeeees 3 25 to 50 
Osmanthus Llicifolins, es: “Japanese Holly.” Fine for this climate.............::..0.-00 eon : 50 
Pelargonium, es. “Lady Washington” Geraniums. Belleof Paris. Maroon, edged white a l5to 30 

; Blanche Fleur. Rose, painted crimson, with large white throat......... - 15 to 50 

Dr. Andre. Blush pink, with elegantly fringed margin.......... soneeeeeee 4 15 to 50 

Duchess of Bedford. White, with purple blotch, beautifully fringed... 4 15 to 50 

Elfride. Crimson, margined with white..........-.sssssessesesereeeerereeesees : ic ie an 
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Pelargoninm, es. Gloire des Tours. Bright crimson ; g00d..........ce.sceececsccesececececeesees Fi $0 15 to $0 50 
Ee Negre: : Very dark erimson...!. 222 oiee tie eee eceseeaen eee 1l5to 4A0 
Lady Isabel. Rosy lilac, with deep maroon blotch...............cseeceseees 4 Isto: 50 
Mabel. Dark maroon ‘top, narrow edge. (2 .:.2 eve .ccseeeveteccseeeteaneee: 4 15 to 50 
Mad Alton. Light rose, spotted with scarlet and maroon...............++ 4 l5to 50 
Madame Thibaut..”~ White, blotched ‘rase:.22522/ttces.eecnes- case sarees 5) 15 to 25. 

Minnie. Crimson, with maroon blotch........... + 15to 2 
Rosalind. Rose, clear white throat............... + 15 to 25. 
Salisbury. Rosy purple, with maroon top....... 4. 1b t04 25 
Vestal: Pure -whiteticcs, ecs.t0sscet arco eee 4 15to 25 

Phormium Tenax, es. “New Zealand Flax.” Green leaves, ..............cscecscoscscscsscsecesere 6 50 to 1 50 
Variegated. Green and yellow............... 6 1 00to 2 00 

Pittosporum Eugenioides, es. [See Tree Seed list for description ]..............ceseeceeeeeeeeees 12 25 to 7d 
Tobira, es. White. [See Tree Seed list for description ].............cscsesesceees 6 25 to 75 

Variegata. Beautiful variegated leaves..............cscssescscsccceccseececs 5 1 00to 1 50 
Undulatum; ‘es: ) [See Tree Seedsi}iises 22s eee eee ee 15 50 to 1 00 

Poinciana 'Gillesn, ds. “Flower Mence:”) “Oranges: 2c 23ee eens cases ea eee eee 8 50 
Pulcherrima. “Bird of Paradise.” Yellow and scarlet, .....ccccccsecssssssseesesees 12 25,10. fe 

Poinsettia Pulcherrima, ds. . ‘Brilliant ’scarles, oracts:.f242-2--e cet osc eee eee 8 35 to 5 
Poinsettias are brilliant shrubs, when planted in a sheltered position, and watered 

regularly. 
Punica Granatum, ds. Pomegranate, , Double searletij.-2-2..e.--ossseceseeceereeeneee ee eee 8 2to 75 

New dwarf: scarlet, Bint 1.25.38vsac dosing ease eens 2 25 to 75 
Salisburia Adiantifolia, dt. ‘“Maidenhair Tree.” Beautiful fern-like foliage................. 70 50 to 1 00 
Schinus Molle, ef. “Mexican Pepper Tree.” Bright scarlet berries...............c0.sseeeeeees 50 

In 3-in. pots, 75c per doz., $5.00 per 100 
In 4-in. pots, $1.00 per doz., $7.50 per 100 . 
Large SpeCIMENs.1N CaNS.........00..ceecseecereee 50 56to 75 

NELiSsa AV antegata, 8: Whitesics.ccszeeseadececemane dana merastauesaadestaas sdada dos Sade dee ee eee ne 35° 'F25 to 50 
Spirea Prunifolia,‘ds,. “Bridal Wreath.” Double whites: ict. 2.cigecis.-. ote te sen eee ean tee = 25 to 50 

Reevesii, fl pl. Double. Whites. secsiccerssncererevesardmnendyes stoves nee c taint eiecees sete aeaee a 25 to 450 
St. John’s Bread, a.“ Oeratonia Siliqual? -. Y Clow nsccccnessoscnessstee ence eee SS 153). 0625 
Solanum Erectum [Betaceum], et. “New Tree Tomato.” We are now enabled to offer 

this valuable new plant in quantity. It fruited on our grounds last season. 
It will no doubt become deservedly popular, being hardy in this climate; 
perennial; very ornamental and possessing a rich sub-acid flavor. Fruit is 
egg-shaped, over two inches in diameter. Plants, in 25 in. pots................- 25 

Plants;imio my pots-2....s..c--sese 75 
Stercule@a Popwlitaltay Chie ckan cetcre oc leceakevaed ene wovosee seccoedwues sodep eeeeete teats Se eae 40 1 00to 1 50 
Streptosolen Jamiesonii, es. Orange-colored flowers, blooming abundantly................200 6 35 
Tamarix Gallica, ds. ‘‘Tamarisk.” Pink, good for planting near the sea coast.............. 12 25 
Tabernemontana Coronaria, et. Yellow, fragrant flowers.............sccscscececececeeeescneees 20 50to 75 
Weronica Andersonitpess sBlie es oh cs... o<peecacns bey cues ccedaeseth atane ate Spanea oeee ee eae eee 3 25& 50 

Variegata, es. Blue flowers, variegated foliage.............ssscseeeeeeees 2 25 & 50 
Glatica, es.” Mohit pies sooo ose 2 od saceccoetecvesrtvaselds ciclvtnckiececees. seek eee 2 25 & 50 
Kermesina Speciosa, es. Beautiful crimson mauve ............c.sceeeeeceececeeeeeeeeens 2 25 & 50 

Weigelia’ Amabilis, ‘ds: “Pimksamdiytte ce. nse occocsscsne- se os sc2eigeb aptacabaeseus bi ceeetoentaee eee a 25 & 50 
Roseéa; ds. . Rosen sce ease ee, ssc encateetian de decscdelxcs ri Wes spite cigelwnig scare de Samana tere 5 25 & 50 

VuccaAloefolia, 2s. -Cream-colared se atrec ceases ese gare do sceisldlnadaas oklc dee ac nue np eee 8 50 to 2 00: 
Variegata. Fine for single specimens on lawns............s.eeseeeee een ee daoee 6 1 00to 5 00, 

Anotistifolia, és. Narrow-leaved tee sngse sche scecceese hk -- sa nevce doesent teaussuve se secewtees 6 50 to 2 00 
Pilamentosa, es. [/Adam/issNeculey ie. -a.s2c- ocr tee- aes. o.toe ovens dasadee-ncicuteseaee >. see eee 6 50 to 2 00 
Gloriosa, es. [-Adam’s Needle]& MWihite sine... 2): cbeacd). stincacccscccnceconadsecapercanews 8 50 to 2 00 
Whippleyi, es, ': Very @ishinetsea tet te rn eae, pees an naaehist dons cuaatdomancnts ac meeeeee 10 1 00to 5 00 

‘Yuccas are very ornamental, either planted in vases or as single specimens on lawns, 
and will thrive in dry situations where many other plants will not live, besides 
bearing handsome spikes of flowers. 

CONIFERE. 

For extended descriptions see our Tree Seed List, pp. 81-83. bbe 

of eeawth? Pelcseack 

Araucaria Bidwellii. [Bunya Bunya]. Plants 3 ft. in height.............cccseeceeees sesso eeeens $4 00 
Fy £0) iG) fee MOTOR ee Pa sds ocie'n ws awa dewdsse ys 100 $5 00 to 7 50 

Braziliensis. Habit something resembling A. Imbricata, but freer and more 
branching. Plants 3 ft. in height eee ke cose PREP RIE Me RPOE EE Epi isiain oslo cssiinetese « 70 3 50 

Cunninghamii. “ Moreton Bay” Pine. Plants 1 ft. in height ................... 70 2 00 
Excelsa. “ Norfolk Island” Pine (see cut, p. 78). Plants 2 ft. Ie D.. che ceeese 200 2 00 

3 to 4 ft. high... 200 4 00to 6 00 
Imbricata. “Monkey Puzzler.” Plants 1 ft. high. .siiser..scscnsece..sssscenscosnce 2 50 50 

een, 50 10 00 to 15 00 
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ae th oft. Price each, 

Ce@enaeatlaniies.. “Silver Cedar.” Plants 2 tapa ft Mighs,. j.cs020.55:..ceanedenceonesonencoscicee 100 $2 50 to $3 00 
Deodara. “ Indian Cedar.” Plants 1 to 2 ft. high Baran iaa Mitosis cies deiNeue sao ectinc mine's 100 50 

RCM RE OMI aca cwa ss tesnes dees sc ccacnsscarescerseee's 1 50 to 2 50 
Mabaniee Cellar of hebanone. elamta tion fhe HIGH 3.2.2.0 sc. .caccacsececesesoceascecscsenses 100 1 50 

Pape LOem abe: HUSH ts. coc venuses cacretssesessertiecaueesse 2 50to 3 00 
PE PSMPNRANIINED Pree BlCmaitise, 2.1 shee scnct eo ee cee ee reece eee te onset es onepsecp sss ececcensesencesceccectdesccere 50 385to 50 

Japonica. [‘‘ Japan Cedar’ al {poco gn See SE SESS agonebsRKb a cheeboneosoe cUSraUe soengpacAnce 75 50 to 75 
SPR ESSits Gund alipensisny, blue Oyprecs 1 s-s29. ot 520 0260-28. 0os~ ade loseectus Gueccbeorteeseceadseeas 40 d50to 75 

Hawsoniana.. “Lawsoms Cypress: Plants 2 ft. highs .s..20 0.0.2.6. .cestseewseevcesee 100 50 
Extra large plants in tubs or boxes......... 1 50 

Macrocarpa. ‘ Monterey Cypress.” [In 4-in. pots, 2 to 3 ft.].....Per doz., 75c. 50 
In boxes, per 1000, $9.00; per 100, $1.00 

SEMPELVITCHS: | oltabiemag OM OLESey (coco sent n Gaes fate cosaciacsebpiedd Seek obeliee’ as ase Soajaspinns 70 25to 50 
emmeeusiriaca: — “Blacks AmspriammeiNe © sc. ccptue-ssse-sceeceseeceonesccenenosernssecasrebacstticenencnss 100 = 75to 1 00 

SMUABARICHSISs) . “OU AMAR ye ls laNG ee INE 2. oo. an once oeoe coders 0 case ccideesiddisloeseoeocqsbadeoceseecee 50 75 to 1 00 
Insignis. Monterey Pine. In 4-in. pots; plants 1 ft. high.............. Per doz., $1.00 80 

Laree planis, 340 4°, hieh....°..-..-.0.:.... 75 
PeCEPMOSNOLG Hrichides: | aNAhIVeTOl DAPAN.. ceca becteccescewsceroacarssesceceesscdesteecturcousetveacers 4 100to 3 00 

PTmmacaer se NAV COts APA .s 13.505 ccvaccssst scat Sedee see sbk sc eente toad ccsdedsawecroretas 8 1 00to 3 00 
SOUAELOSALre NAVE OL SAPAls <1 4s fees ssoec8sessasesecsdewssadsscovececseeeecddnsveneceusese 8 1 00to 3 00 

The Retinosporas mentioned above are very distinct and elegant trees, and, asthey are 
of slow growth, are admirably adapted for small gardens. 

Sciadopytis Verticillata. [Japan Umbrella Pine.] Plants from 2 to 3 feet high............ 15 $2 50 to $5 00 
Sequoia Gigantea. “California Big Tree.” Plants 2 to 3 feet high......... eee eee ee eee eee 300 1 00to 2 00 

Sempervirens. “California Redwood.” 2 feet, in 5-inch pots, each, 50c; large 
Face NO ae eee agit oko net tsa cteSientn ais scm accighopigeteees eseecebsacnaedtGedaucsacaies stasis 200 

Taxus Baccata. “ English Yew.” Of very slow growth, large plants............:ccsceseeeeoees 50 1 00to 3 00 
Fol. Variegata. Foliage, green and yellow.................+5. Sratea bende Sauenctee 20 1 00to 2 00 

Hibernica. “Irish Yew.” Well adapted for shrubbery, large plants................... 15 2 00to 3 00 
Whmpaecciientais..<- American Arbor Vite” :sc.0c0ccecotetenessonsouscceisesecesceresousacsndalees 50 50to 1 50 

imierralise ce: CHIN PSC VAT DOES 12) ise. cdavotedsgtedsandenoedacenvdedoce teed cobosueeecsna ate othe 10 50to 1 50 
AURGA MG OFADAC areas aint Sees .ocdsce- cw ast hn vide susebdode da cewe tedonsneeiaestten tes os 5 75 to 2 00 

Thujopsis Dolabrata. Very distinct, of slow growth. Im 6-inch pots..............eceeeeeeeeees 40 79 

HARDY CLIMBINC PLANTS. 
Abbreviations—e, Evergreen; d, Deciduous. 

Price each. 

Akebia Quinnata, e. Flowers, violet-brown, with a Cinnamon fragrance...........:-::eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 35c to $1 00 
Ampelopsis Quinquefolia, d. “Vi irginia Creeper: 7H VeLye TA Pld LOWED. ..c..00..vedacesesseseteede cee 25¢e & 50 

Veitchil, d.. “Japan Ivy.” Foliage very handsome, becoming crimson in the fall... 25¢c & 50 
Aristolochia Elegans, e [New]. Flowers purple, marked white, with yellow eye ................ss0+ 50 

Srphord.. - Dutchman's Pipe.” Yellow and brownns.c-c-.-..-+0-cseereceseseeessrssacerese 25ce & 50 
Asparagus Plumosus Nanus, e. Elegant feathery foliage............ccccscececsececnecneceneusceaeeeaecuenes 75c to 2 00 

enuissemus, ¢;- In ereat.demand for floral work.ic2) 2.22.25 .cce sce aceseess ocetliowcacshecdeness 25c to 1 50 
Small pl aintseco) snes wane a cebmewwonsnive Saecosscebeelte omsiqweagescds Per 100, $7.50 

ire EEpet. Wine |. Capensis, ¢. > Red.i........sssc0osceseessasesreseeescdadpedsspsiitseseesgncnaesane 25¢ & 35 
Granditioras ds, Purpleiand ened Syasge-oterne eae «cece « eee edet sesh execs lic & 25 

Mackenii, e. A splendid new climber, with deep pink flowers ..........c.ecscsececeeeeceees 50c & 1 00 
Seaitd am Tg NUMER knee uaa sak cg Ue cal aioe ie co usaesenaeaceeh Vee ARG: wtisesnaaoecans lic & 35 
eed tin amen Lea C CIN ON -VEILOW. .:.-< 5s csceecerenninociecsasenccrmscanessedcsset sducnsdetiacra cen ose 25c & 50 
MTA Tee © Ete SUPICED: e2-nneeeac ema teernereseeredeee-cengereecnneceeracvacees Pee ached 50c & 1 00 
Vv iolacea, Bo NVI Bl cseecn Baste oe ea aon Oe Once ee ee sch a Sears eae, reais ate 25c & 50 

Bougainvillea Glabra, RUE ARTA a meee rae ns OR aa een cee 5 oa Re ob owe atc CART ONES Ueecios Gaawosen ees 75sec & 1 50 
Spectabilis, Ont Weeds. toes tc ces A.B Siac Se Bae a SS 3 2. RRA ee a re ee 75e & 1 50 

Bongainvilleas are magnificent climbing plants, but to bloom them successfully they must be 
grown on a wall or fence, fully exposed to the sun. 

Campsidium Filicifolium, e. Beautiful fern-like ROMA ES ccccse su ose ape ORE a eat sac tel atkweey dieses 50c & 75 
Clematis [ Virgin’s Bower], d. Duchess of Edinburgh. Large, double white......................00005 75ec & 1 00 

JaekmManwiinns SINUS MaATGe, PULP... 2c ..ccnce cies dsccces.s-sselesocss ase 75¢c & 1 00 
JonmG-.Venen. Woublel tpale blac. F. igi... css cessesctevaceteseee 75¢ & 1 00 
Lady Londesborough. Single gray, pale bars...........:.::ss-eeeeeeee 75e & 1 00 
LE ST) OA ASSO Bd 6) (ee eee eee 75c & 1 00 
Sir Garnet Wolseley. Slaty- phAT Cee NS gd ahs SB se woe manee aaa 75ec & 1 00 
Natalba 4“ Travelers Joy.) White. .....b 0.200050 le.. coed leweestedee 75¢ & 1 00 

Cobea Scandens, e. A rapid climber, with purple, bell-shaped flowers and good foliage................ lie & 25 
ace ERER MS ER OUnIs cE MERE Unc range Ue cnet wee crests vvent Usenet Small plants, per doz., $1.00 

Dolichos Lignosus, e, “Australian Pea Vine.” Rosy pink,........secsccseeceecsseeenseeeresseneeee otf oe 1 de & 25 
Hardenhergia alba, ec. “Australian Lilac.”  White............ccsescccceseeceeeeeceeeoseneerseeensseseesees 2OC & 50 
Hedera Helix, e. “ English ERAN ae ease as os sao ds cccccecanows «oodaaeetusenancsarees £3. os aoe ees lic & 25 

Hibernica, ¢ @. “Trish Ivy? .........cecccscseeesecooecccesecensonscecncseesaneccaasscsesecscecorenaceecerens 25¢ & 50 
maevettenosa, 6“ Wax Plant” ......ccc.c.coccecocenccscooceecescnccecoecocccecedassceccescosccnceseeseteccescenscnes 25c to 2 50 

50c & 1 50 Variegata, e. “Variegated Wax Plant” .......-::sseseeceseeeener seer nen eeeeeeaeeeseteneaens 
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HARDY CLIMBING PLANTS—Continued. mai 
rice each. 

Epomed Learii,¢. “Blac Moontlower.”)Sky piveet =) eee eee eee Per doz. $1.50 $0 15 
Mexicana Grandiflora alba, e. “True White Moonflower ”.........2...ssceceseeceeceeceeceeeeesee 15c & 25 

Jasminum fruticans, e. “Jasmime.” —_YelloWczc.2s0.28 ec. Bod ceecs ere Meee ee ee eee 35 
Gracilis, e. “Jasmine.” White, very sracettal. ccc. 5.0:,-esecdeuseee se naeeasee Jan eoaece ace bac & 50 
Officmale,¢.. “ Jasmine?’  WRites 20. <oxcusccesceacscqees ue oe aes eee 25 
Poeticum, ¢. “Poet's Jasmine.” - Y ellOW sic.02-ssee 08h gene e oc eee ee ee 50e & 75 
Reyolntum: ec. Yellows. -2sc0-c ee cee eee wile staganatiieare ee deus decka wa Rete eee 25¢e & 35 

Lonicera Sinensis, e. “Chinese Honeysuckle.” White and red, very fragrant..................00000 25¢c & 50 
Japonica aurea reticulata. Golden netted Honeysuckle. W hite and yellow ............-- 15e & i) 
Halleana, ¢. .. Whiteland) prnk:.:-%; .23.../02 ek Bot & Ree eee 25¢e & 50 
Beckrothijie.° Pinkyn¢ 7:49 OR ek a eee Se, oe es ee 25¢e & 50 

Mandeyvillea suaveolens, e. “Chili Jasmine.” White, very fragrant, beautiful..................00... 25¢ & 50 

Maurandya Barclayaria, ¢. * “Purple £25522 isco os 2c ce en ceenc eon eedeeee ese eet ate 10c & 15 
Alba; eo Wie core ncn oct ccc stceweccn cede te et rca = tre en enee e 10c & 15 
Hosea, 64 Paks ovcste cas svcwe sn ceacwapoceenes tue tects os cee meen oa ote ee 10c & 15 

Mina. Lobata, ¢.. «(See cut, page 66). Scarlet and white..... 0c... -- 2 a4, cscc0ccedee see ~---n5 dee ee c 25 

Passiflora corulea,.e. “Passion Vine”? Blue and white.25 63 46000). 2. ee ee ... 20ce & 50 
Colvilli, 'e: Light bles ii. 22-56 c5 02 5 a en se ganceses seen ass oe eee 35¢ & 75 
Constance Elliott, e. Ivory white, with dark green foliage...................2.sceeeceseeeeess 25¢e & 50 
Edulis,e. Nearly white. Edible, fruits iteccc. <0 bos. ee ee S) 
Quadrangularis, ¢./ Green and. blueto-c: 2220-0... -5. ah A bicac ingot Regen dae oe eee 25¢c & 50 
Racemosa.,..[Princeps],.¢. - Red*and tblue 42242)...3 nc cae ee ee dace & 75 

Pereskia Aculeata: '['Climbing Cactus], 62° White 222..5....- ee. ee oon 50 
Phaseolus Caracalla. “Snail Flower,” e. Lilac, purple and yellow, splendid......................205 25c & 50 

Physianthus albens, ¢. White.::.:.....0..cc-2.--c-sasdeese sgeeaee wanes neon s od doe nance eee ee ce ae a 50 
Plum bago:Capensis, « . [Leadwort].., Light, blue dzgdceest teewe e- 2 ee eno rea ee 15¢c & 25 

alba, ¢.. \[Leadwort |: . Wiiitte.....2--<<<20- sess 00-2 eek ee ee ee 25¢c & 50 
Zeylanies, ce. _. New. WHite.nc.. ase. scpaceincsnonacncncean satmess Ssoteee -eaeea eo eee eee ee 25¢e & 50 

Rhynchospermum Jasminoides, e. “Star Jasmine.” Pure white, fragramt...................eceeeees 50c to 2 00 
Variegata, e. “Star Jasmine.” White, variegated leaves........ 7ic to 1 50 
Tricolor, e, White, foliage beautifully mottled with white 

AML POUT, FS EE oo aes eesan ot re gee ot ae cae dna cee eee 7oce to 1 50 

Senecio Scandens, e. ‘German Ivy.” Yellow. Fine for hanging baskets...................sceeeeeees 15 
Smilax. [Medeola Asparagoides]. A well known climbing plant, much used in floral work, 

festooning, te. 2.5L AOI. eee 10c & 15 
Hit Sani Pots.25. £.c... eA Ba, 0 per 100, $7.50 

Solanum Azureum Magnificum, e. A splendid climber, with gorgeous light blue flowers............ 50 

Sollya Heterophylla, e. Beautiful small bright blue flowers, in clusters...............:.sseeeeeeceeeeeeees 50c & 7d 

Stephanotis Floribunda,e. Flowers waxy white, very fragrant. One of the handsomest 
climbers. Requires a sheltered, Warm Situation.............ccceesscesececeseceeeeeeeeees 50c to 1 50 

Tasconia Buchananii, e. Deep rose color. Flowers similar to Passion flowers, but larger......... 25¢c & 50 
Rosea, €.: Light Rosesicissscaccscdeseccic2s eens staceces satsooctsceden see geee wot ect teamed oa a ene 50c & 75 
Van Volxemii,‘e;-: Dazaling:searlet Crimson}. /.: 04.00.6220 tbete ket ne ewenne staat ce en ee 50c & 75 

Tecoma Jasmmoides, ¢.- White and purple...-2. 2.22.5... 2. doce ese eeen- cen ceene dete eee ee 25¢ to 75 
Radicans, d;° Red. [Syn- Bionionia Radicans |.:-.-....2. 22565225.) 4o0cdcdceeneeean2-e-eseee ee lic to 35 

Wistaria Sinensis, d. Lavender. The best of all deciduous climbers, flowering in early spring, 
WEIL KNOW! 5. oicess cnsede ase conens dese cede sdewada twos caesiuevaece5 <= «0.$'ovaa ee ee 50 

EUCALYPTI. 

For full descriptions of these varieties, see Australian Tree Seed list, page 78. rite 
Euealyptus Amygdalina... “Messmate”’.... ....-.--<-tj>-d0s see sa ebeenen afee bes oes Jens eet ae eae in 3-in. pots 15c 

Batleyana... -.s...0s0sBvescts dovwisecus deste in doanqdadse tema eet Mee Eee ns 2 < Joon opt ee a 15¢ 
Callosa.. [New ]--<.0<022. <<<. <<.d9tnen Gases tae ole eee eee = lr ee 30¢ 
Calophylla. .“‘ West Australian Karri Gum? 22S oceeeeeeqe +s 22boons en aenteeeeeeeneenaen=> 25¢ 
Citriodora. . “Lemon: Gum 7. -.25. oss: 02. =. - tanner veseeeceaeaaaee seneseeeeeess 15¢ 
Corynocalyx... “Sugar Gum ”’.........0.tiessabe: «-«seaeee eee in boxes per 100 $3.50 10c . 
Ficifolia. “Scarlet Gum”’............eeesssesseeeseeeneseesseeeeseseeteeseeeeeeneeeeess ersenseee= 35¢ 
Globulus. ‘‘ Common Blue Gum”........ in boxes, per 100 $1.00, per 1000 $7.50, in cans 5c 

: Large SPpeCIMENS.......-ccssbse0rssaeh-soseesessees 25 to 50c 
Longifolia.: “ Woolly Butt” <<<... 0cenneeh=+oneeeneeeer eran a anecerene per doz. $1. 50, in 3-in. pots 15¢ 
Pilularis. ©“ Black Butt”. .......<0.c0<sssqsdaceessdedasMeetewern tear aebepates sece- 0 0ees evagsinne 25¢ 
Piperita. “ Peppermint Gum ”......... 21... cc cececececeececeeereceeeeteeeeeeces senses seneeeees 25¢ 
Resinifera. ‘Forest Mahogany ”’...........ccecsseseeeseeceeseeseeeseeceees per doz. $1.00 10c 
Rostrata... Red Gumi”... .c0ccce..- nce osenand eee ere in boxes, per 100 $1.50 in pots, 5c 

*Siderophloia. “Red Lronbark”’...........c cece eee eeeeeseeeseeeneeeeerens per doz. $1.50 15c 
Tereticornis. ‘“‘Grey Gum.” [New].......secccocsccssscseesseeeeceecescesctecenerecncasers 25c 
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CREVILLEA ROBUSTA. 

(See cut page 81). nee 100" 

eRe etl Rea MEMO OLS 88s Bee aise see ce oc eck ae een cosinor ssn estecdsdicoccccsesnstsveacsseltausbea devs ee steeck $ 6 00 
RRO C et ta RCP OLS) OFAN SE: cos. .f5u sas ecenb caer ee- scenes ee deccdeeteten dedsbalsstddbe Mlawtvecesdecececeeseets 10 00 
pC CCL SMES SUED LS OU CAMS ME. cscs scene nc temea tere catis Cok ocucnivaatsatecesas«cseudsaeiahls cudteteledencedwaleeiede 15 00 
Parse seermensmmecalis oO) GO weleet 11 METS Misses. <<. cedars ereccctedececdheuteacecescsenseece 50 to 75c each. 

AG MUMS PSpInOsus. leaves, vVeryaQumaMentall.....<c..6-aesse.'scslsecisenenonensenenntecersascnencensass enegences 
Meh atnw@esostemullerii.§ s[(pNews)o ) Lm 2o-1m. POts.c2.-......cccucetescee-tasdsewardvecebeseuecbecseseceeee’ 

Pedra Cie en ee eee oe Rea as oe ta aee See meme apesiemwsocnnes In boxes, per 100, $2.00 
DWrerschialiel dinitecememtee ee ccs kb cccina cca sea sisaseiees oedagene qe deaaands 2.00 

PAM CAMMBIVIE LOWE Sis See ocbideckcnsnvesscerwedhsess 2.00 
eases Cmbellatusse wie sme) Wily, 2... ..3as.c..sccnsscesccsmoceades bebaptsdecasatupebedesstwccegs 

cme. oVniterA fricam Waly?’ ssosclch Seisss se tacede. oo ondusesices doseiienabeces 
Wenicetis-me Striped Lea vein. .ccca1 Gaeatau ss cosncqerascosedect dias: scksssasssas 

ASeERUUMN.; Unipertal O warts (Bl... . ccc... 5....0- ec nvesencedeusateadesaiveces In boxes, per 100, $2.00 
\WY DIT aie SA ee RAR eR PE rere re 2.00 

Altenantheras. Amabilis. Fine for edging.................scesscsseseoeess 2.00 
ANENOSOT) ROE AI Ret i eo eee eR 2.00 
PRURCABINGHEMME Ta PON ec scudyseacvdessmemped saeebacgys 2.00 
ARV MIGHOLOCS EMM |, .cusascoewelavecas ene hdied vweeces 2.00 
pect pitts me Wet lets Rae b.. Seccdececasesedes 2.00 
WCTSICQLOT MEME | Sc Sec cuOasactdiwedewicwecedecenies 2.00 

MSS Uo e V Leeatedey te eect ctennen eck cst soa scesccolsccuccanh as swsaduice ee ASS Ser Re REA RE Ae 
Antirrhinum. [Snapdragon]. Finest: varieties........:.......c0scsgeseseeecesseneserse ...-Per 100, $2.00 
Aquilegia. “Columbine.” In variety..................ceeee0- Large clumps, each 25c. 2.00 
JASUBINS. JT TTSS RASC Tape iaoen, 1S Ao dee ge Sere BE OA eces ee ci ee een ee eee 2.00 
iBelliseeerennis.. Double: Daisy; sited Or White. :...<..:.ces.ceessecntecowsesecseceeeoene 2.00 
Carnation Pinks. Strong plants of the following sorts: 

Buttercup. Rich golden yellow, streaked carmine.............sececeeeseseeees 
Golumbia. Delicate flesh, with lemon tint, dashed scarlet................... 
Geneva. White ground, striped purple; dwarf habit.....................0068 
Grace: DecatuEr IRosy carmen. site ss .toss ee slcase oats Poca ntdadeactenae actos: 
Grace Wilder. Bright rosy pink, very fragrant.............csccccssscsceeseee 
lineias; Saluon rose! dwarf habiten. 29.21.42. Seis -nc cost sess lieseesoslecestced 
Rortia otuichiscarlet, very iiimes.cscssces stems cestuees sn ceeekeln cs sateen taees coosee 
Silver: Make+s-Pure white; wery Getic cotst cock. econ set ecwewacecledeee: sicedsen 

Centaurea Candidissima. In 23-in. pots, $5.00 per 100..........2....s0eccoeecessecccevsecoencscescnneas eee 
Chrysanthemums. See separate list. 
Ciner arma WVanitinas White foliagers 5... sesame. seo 05.500, Sas ksh lad ns SS In boxes, per 100, $2.00 
CIES: 8) LBIRE® ren eT SUA Baga aoe sa Se ee Ee 
OTLTD UIE. LE rset IT ge SS 20g a Dan On RR oA 
Dahlias. See Summer Flowering Bulbs, p. 91. 
Henemenmiranosaceas. “© Wive for Ever ’’.......s...cecceccscoseeenocccsscecevecsss In boxes, per 100, $2.50 

SGU Meta GLAU CAs. ccnccaahecbss.casccaeseoseesd Kas SSR ER ERL IEEE 2.50 
ESOC AG AMEH. HOF TIDDON HEACING. ...........000..csesnenenneasansscceeescgceecbenecenecoe Per box, 2.00 
Geranium. Madame Salleroi. Fine for edging..............sceeeeeeeee In 25-in. pots, $4.00 per 100 
peinincrwemedoides. Blue Marguerite”? 022. 250i accent ccccnteenadecscessecenes 
Lobelia Erinus Compacta. Blue, fine for edging..............s:seeeseseeeeeees In boxes, per 100, $1.50 
Marguerite, or Paris Daisy. [Chrysanthemum Segetum].............csssssssccccssesessesscceeeecseaeeses 

Ware plamishcc.cotcercsscaesescet cence +2 
Meliswaryariesatas)Varierated Balm. ..012 00. 2 iiiiiik cles ces cc cececescesescescce In boxes, per 100, $2.00 
Mesembryanthemums. 4 kinds; each kind..................ccccseeeeee sees 2.00 
MS eee iiteren Vl immulis Mosel atmsi)icitielscs ties «iced guess Si Savas banc seaugeedadecdssdeccveccsectoncseseees 
Myosotis Dissitiflora. The best blue variety..............cccecceeeeceeceeecenees In boxes, per 100, $2.00 
Othounay Cracsifolia. \ Yellow: flowers........-.....c00-cocdescosssconsecnsecdenes 2.00 
Peritoeimmmeecnanmn. « “© Louisiana ily” scs..cerset.. cet ee Mock Moree dee onan co enseccenescasacsccessenescseoeses 
Pansies. Finest strain; from open ground................ceseeeeeeeneeeeee Per 100, $3.00; per doz., 40c 
eee aN Te rem E es eR TiN RMIT Se soe noes co os oe ces Secdaacaec eae a acccececesercanecessessaersersens 

Double, very fine sorts, fringed and others..............2..2cceeseeecnceeceecrereceeeeseness scans 
Pentstemon Murrayanus. Scarlet, white throat...........ccccsscesccnecerccesccenceeececneceeceeesencesanees 
Pyrethrum, Golden Feather. For edging...............csscsseccseceeeeeeteeees In boxes, per 100, $1.50 
PiGhaeer Macilata. “Spotted Calla? isl. ic...lvccccccckosseseccesceeeevees In pots, each, 25c and 50c 
Salvia Splendens. Brilliant scarlet..................ccsscscoeccscsccccscsesecenecececscescesessasceecaeseceseenees 

Patens, Sky blue,-very scarce..............2....sccsssseccereeeseeaes sesaeeeeeeeeenseeeeeneeneeesereeeeeees 
Santolina Argentea. “Sea Lavender.” Very fragrant, silvery foliage....-....-:..:--++sseeereeeeeeens 
Saxifraga Sarmentosa. “Mother of Thousands.” Fine for hanging baskets............-...++-1++-+- 

Se eee a SA NE Le i cacecdedvclesonsesccson In pots, each, 15¢ and 25¢ 

Re Misemes Kinds: each kind............s..cosssesecsss-ccccocessesccnecerecssesseers In boxes, per 100, $1.50 
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_ Price _ Price 
in pots in pots 
per doz. each. 

Spirea Japonica [Astilbe] (see cut)...............++4 
SoA eee ois wa eh ows scedoaaeeekes Per clump, 25c 

Stellaria’Graminea Aurea.......05.250-02--6nc-csceses 
Sen eee oe ee In boxes, per 100, $2.00 

Stevia Serrata. Fine for bouquets................... $1 00 $0 10 
Large plants.. 2 50 25 

Variegata. Variegated leaves 1 00 10 
Large plants...... 2 50 25 

Minyme? , Ucrleriee sen eee teen nn eee 50 05 
Variegated. Golden or silver............ 50 05 

Tradescantia. ‘“ Wandering Jew.” 3 distinct 
kinds ...ciccecnn sce ccccteentac tur teeanenentecestgeeeteree 75 10 

Tritoma Uvaria. ‘“ Red Hot Poker ”—Plant... 35 
Verbenas. A large assortment...............00..08 75 10 
Vinea Rosea and Alba. “Madagascar Peri- 

Wilde” ..J..05.00die-d2e scenes sadsondeuaenadas 1 00 10 
Major. ‘“‘ Trailing Periwinkle” ............ 1 50 15 

Violets. Double and single. White and blue. 
Per. 100 <.desss005853 $2.00 
Per doz....30c, from boxes 

Double, Swanley white. Extra fine... 
Per doz....50c, from boxes 

Zephyranthes Candida. A neat little bulbous 
plant, flowers somewhat resembling the Cro- 
cus. White, pencilled with mauve. Yellow 
SEATHOCHS - Ueto ice ccesncscwantbescue-scnnsenedacasseanens 1 00 10 

Chrysanthemums. 
The merits of this well-known and favorite Flower are justly appreciated. Being hardy, requiring only a 

minimum amount of care and attention, and never failing to flower under the most adverse circumstances, they 
should be planted in every garden. The only care is to propagate them by division or cuttings every year. 
For out-door culture, we would recommend division of the root, for pot culture, propagation by cuttings. 
During spring and up to July, the tops should be frequently pinched in order to induce a dwarf bushy growth. 
Do not pinch the tops after July. As soon as the flower buds have formed, nip out all side buds, and leave none 
but one or two of the terminals. These will be very large, and will well-repay the trouble by their increased 
size and beauty. The Chrysanthemum is a gross-feeding plant, and though it will succeed in any soil, enjoys 
plenty of good, well-rotted manure, which enlarges the flowers, and gives the foliage a dark green appearance. 
ree the flower buds have formed, a weekly watering with liquid manure will greatly improve both flowers and 
foliage. 

pirea Japonica. 

a 

~ 
S 

NEW VARIETIES OF 1892. 
C. B. Whitnall. Velvety maroon, shaded crimson. 
Dr. Covert. Bright golden yellow. 
Edward Hatch. Soft lemon, suffused with pink. 
Fred Dorner. Creamy white, delicately pencilled pink. 
Joseph H. White. Magnificent pure white. 
John Berterman. Ivory white, with cream shadings. 
Marguerite Jeffords. Rich bright amber. A notable sort. 
Mrs. A. J. Drexel. Crimson scarlet, a new color. 
Mrs. Maria Simpson. Chrome yellow, magnificent. 
Mrs. Robert Craig. Perfectly double, pure white, Chinese type. 
Mrs. Louis Childs Madeira. Bright orange yellow, Chinese type. 
0. P. Bassett. A scarlet crimson, of brightest hue. 

The above 12 varieties may be regarded as the highest development of the Chrysanthemum at present 
reached. Price, 75c each; the set of 12 varieties, $7.00. 

CENERAL LIST. 

The following are the leading varieties, but we have many other sorts, not catalogued in this list. Price 
for small plants, to plant this winter and spring, 20c each; $2.00 per dozen. Large flowering plants, in 6 and 
8-inch pots, ready in fall, 50c to $1.00 each: 

Ada Spaulding. “Mrs. Harrison’s Cup.” Pink and white, globe shaped. Chinese, 
Belle Poitevin. Very early, large snow-white, perfectly incurved. 
Bendigo. Bright canary, incurved, of fine form. Chinese. 
Ceres. Blush pink, magnificent. 
Chas. A. Reeser. Creamy white, shaded pink, incurved, late flowering. 
Christmas Eve, or Mrs. Cannell. Good, incurved, white, late. 
C. W. De Pauw. Pearl pink, suffused with lavender, like a fluffy ball in form, very fine. 
Diana. Purest white, quilled, very pretty, Chinese type. : 

— eS ee ee 
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CHRYSANTHEMUMS—Continued. 

E. Molyneaux. Rich deep red, faced with bright gold, very large and handsome. 
Emma Dorner. Fine deep violet pink, with large, ball-shaped flowers. 
Emily Dorner. Rich orange yellow, touched with crimson, first class. 
Elmer D. Smith. Rich cardinal red, very pleasing, of enormous size. 
Flora Hill. Best white yet introduced, of splendid size and heavy texture. 
Frank Thomson. White, shaded pearl pink, nearly spherical in form, fine. 
Gloriosum. Best early yellow, very popular. 
G. F. Moseman. Red and gold, immense, incurved. 
Harry E. Widener. Bright lemon yellow, very large, a fine exhibition variety. 
Jessica. White, very long petals, a great bloomer. 
John Lane. * Splendid bright pink, a fine cut flower variety. 
John Collins. Coppery bronze, bright center, fine, Chinese type. 
John Thorpe. Velvety lake, large and early, Chinese type. 
Kioto. Large incurved yellow, strong grower, extra fine. 
La France. Rich crimson bronze. 
L. Canning. One of the best whites, should be in every collection. 
Louis Boehmer. “Pink Ostrich Plume.” A strong free grower, producing large violet pink blossoms that 

are covered with heavy, velvety pile, and of strong constitution. 
Luecrece. Beautiful incurved white, of good substance. 
Lillian Bird. Beautiful shrimp pink, of immense size, found in every winning collection. 
Marvel. Elegant white, often blotched with claret, large and distinct. 
Mermaid. Delicate pink, regularly incurving petals, extra good. 
Miss Mary Wheeler. Pearly white. delicately tinted with pink, exquisite form. 
Mistletoe. Outside of petals silvery white, lined within with crimson, very distinct. 
M. Boyer. Lilac rose, shaded white, curled florets. 
Molly Bawn. Pure white, often 10 inches in diameter, fine. 
Mrs. A. Hardy. “White Ostrich Plume.” Pure white, novel and distinct. 
Mrs. Frank Thomson. White, lined with rosy lilac, fine for exhibition. 
Mrs. Irving Clark. Pearl white, shading to deep rose, beautifully whorled. 
Mrs. I. D. Sailer. Soft shell pink, tipped lemon, of enormous size. Took first prize at Philadelphia in 

1890, over all other varieties. 
Mrs. Langtry. A grand exhibition white. Very popular. 
Mrs. Levi P. Morton. Bright pink, base of each petal white. 
Mrs. Richard Elliott. (Gold). Extra fine, deep yellow. One of the finest for cut sprays. 
Newport. Clear rose pink, of novel form. 
Philip Breitmeyer. Bright golden yellow, sunflower-shaped, fine for pot culture. Chinese type. 
Pelican. Very large creamy white, incurved. A grand exhibition variety. 
Puritan. Early white, should be in every collection, suitable for all purposes. 
R. Maitre. Delicate pink, of largest size, without coarseness. A first prize variety. 
Robt. Bottomley. Very large, fine pure white, incurved. 
Shasta. Pure white, large spherical blooms of tubular petals. 
Sunnyside. Soft flesh pink becoming pure white, fine. 
The Bride. Fine pure white, very double, outer petals tubular. 

We can also supply small plants of many other kinds, not mentioned above, at 15c each, $1.50 per doz. Our 
selection. 

Roses. 
This, the “Queen of Flowers,” is so generally known and grown, that but little space need be occupied in 

describing the mode of planting, etc., all that is necessary being a good, deep, rich soil, liberal manuring and 
good cultivation. The roses we offer are all grown out of doors, are well furnished with roots, and range ip 
height from 1 to 3 feet. They are well established in 4-inch, 6-inch, 8-inch and 10-inch pots. Prices respec- 
tively, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each; $2.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 per dozen, except where specially marked. 
We give the leading varieties, but can also supply many other kinds not herein mentioned. 

TEA ROSES AND THEIR HYBRIDS. 

ht, Hybrid Tea. 

Aline Sisley. Deep purple rose, changing to violet red, large and beautiful, quite distinct. A 
Augustine Guinoisseau. [New]. ‘“ White La France,’ At. A sport from “La France,” of the same habit 

as its parent, but being even more free flowering than the last named variety. White, shaded with very 
‘light pink, 75c each. 

Aurora. Pale rose, shaded with coppery yellow. 
Bon Silene. Brilliant carmine rose, a well known variety, beautiful in bud. 
Bougere. Deep rosy bronze, large and full. : 
Catherine Mermet. Fine fleshy rose color, large, full and of perfect form, a splendid fall bloo ner. 
Chas. Rovolli. Beautiful rosy pink, with deeper centre, large and double, a free bloomer. 
Comtesse Riza du Pare. Salmon rose, tinted with copper, large and globular, distinct. 
Devoniensis. Creamy white, very large and double, a grand old rose. 
Duchess de Brabant. Rosy flesh, globular form, flowering in clusters. 
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TEA ROSES AND THEIR HYBRIDS—Continued. 

jlise Sauvage. Pale yellow, with orange centre, large, double and globular. 
Ernest Metz. [New]. Rosy carmine, deepening in the centre, with long pointed buds on long stems, flowers 

large, robust in growth and of dwarf habit.. An extra fine variety, $1.00 each. 
Etoile de Lyon. Sulphur yellow, deeper in centre, large, double and of good form. 
General de Tartas. Dark rose color, large and double. 
Homer. Bright rose, with frequent markings of white. 
Jules Finger. Rosy pink, shaded with salmon; large, double and finely formed. : 
La France, At. Beautiful lilac rose, with silvery lustre, and perhaps the sweetest fragrance of all roses, 

Universally admired and popular. 
Madame Cusin. Rosy purple, with yellowish white centre, distinct, and one of the prettiest. 

De Watteville. The “Tulip” Rose. Salmon white, each petal bordered with bright rose, like a 
Tulip, large and double, a fine rose. 

Faleot. Apricot yellow, fuller and lighter in color than Safrano, charming in bud. 
Jos. Schwartz. White, tinted with bright rose, exquisite in coloring, a grand rose. 
Lambard. Salmon pink, shaded with rose; large, double and globular; good. 
Margottin. Dark citren yellow, with deeper centre; large, globular and free blooming. 
Schwaller, /f7. Rosy flesh, lightened at the centre; a fine round flower; large, free and vigorous. 

75¢ each. ‘ 
Welsh. Pale yellow, with orange centre, distinct. 

Marie Guillot. White, slightly tinged with yellow, large, double and beautifully imbricated in form, 
especially fine in the fall. 

Marie Van Houtte. Canary yellow, tipped with rose, finely formed, good. 
Niphetos. Beautiful clear white, with long pointed buds, free growing and vigorous. 
Papa Gontier. Dark carmine crimson, with long buds. Exceedingly free flowering. 
Perle des Jardins. Beautiful rich yellow, of large size and perfect form. . 
Rainbow [New]. Deep pink, striped and splashed with crimson; base of petals, rich amber; large, of sweet 

fragrance, and free flowering. 75c each. . 
Regulus. White, shaded pink in center; an old rose, but good. 
Safrano. Bright apricot in bud, changing to buff. 
Sombreuil. White, shaded salmon; large, double and vigorous; fine. 
Souvenir de Wootton, At. Bright crimson and very fragrant, especially good. 
Souvenir @’un Ami. Delicate rose, shaded salmon; large, double, and exquisitely fragrant; a vigorous 

grower and free bloomer. 
Sunset. Deep apricot, beautifully shaded with salmon, very fine; a sport from Perle des Jardins, and of the 

same habit. 
Phe ene Pure white, shaded lemon, very large and full; a sport from Catherine Mermet, and of the same 

abit. 

The Queen [New]. Pure snow-white, very sweet, with fine buds; a vigorous healthy grower, and a continuous 
bloomer. 75c each. 

Triomphe de Luxembourg. Coppery rose, superb; very large and full. 
Yellow Tea. The original yellow variety, deep yellow, full and vigorous. 

HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES. 
American Beauty. Rosy crimson, shaded scarlet, very double and fragrant. 
Anna de Diesbach. Clear bright pink; very large and finely shaped, full and fragrant. 
Captain Christy. Delicate flesh color, deeper in centre, large and effective, a good full bloomer. 
Charles Lefebvre. Bright velvety scarlet, petals smooth and thick, beautifully formed. 
Dingee Conard. Bright crimson, of vigorous growth. 
Dinsmore Rich scarlet crimson, large, double and an incessant bloomer. 
Duchess of Albany. Similar to La France, but a rich, deep, even pink throughout. This rose is in reality a 

Hybrid Tea, though usually classed with the Hybrid Perpetuals. 
General Jacqueminot. Brilliant velvety crimson, beautiful in bud, probably the most popular red rose. 
Gloire de Margottin. Dazzling red, a brilliant variety, large, full and globular. Vigorous and free blooming. 

One of the best. 
John Hopper. Bright rose, with crimson centre; large, full and good. 
La Reine (see cut). Rose, tinted with lilac, large, full and fine; very fragrant. 
Madame Charles Wood. Vivid crimson, flushed with scarlet, large, very double, and a continuous bloomer. 

One of the best. ; 
Magna Charta. Bright pink, very large, full and of good form; habit erect, with magnificent foliage. 
Paul Neyron. Dark rose, immense flower, fine form and habit. One of the best. 
ee de Rohan. Crimson maroon, shaded with blood red, very rich and velvety; distinct and 

good. 
Ulrich Brunner. Rich glowing scarlet crimson, of exquisite shape, a strong vigorous grower and excellent 

in all respects. 
White Baroness. A pure white sport from Baroness Rothschild, large, full and distinct. 

CLIMBINC ROSES. 

Banksian. White. Very sweet, blooming in clusters, violet scented; a good pillar rose. 
Yellow. Small, bnt very beautiful, well adapted for training up verandahs. 

Celine Forestier. [Noisette] Pale yellow, a free bloomer, large and double. 
Cloth of Gold. [Noisette.] Yellow, large and very double, of very robust and vigorous growth, succeeds 

well in this climate. ; 
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Rose—La Reine. 

CLIMBING ROSES—Continued. 

Gold of Ophir. [Noisette.] Salmon and fawn, shaded with copper, of vigorous growth. 

Lamarque. [Noisette.] White, well known, constant flowering. The best white climbing rose. 
Marechal Niel. [Noisette.] Beautiful, deep yellow, full and globular ; magnificent. 

Reine Marie Henriette. [Tea.] A red Gloire de Dijon, with large, full flowers, a great acquisition as a 
climbing or pillar Rose. 

Solfaterre. [Noisette]. Sulphur yellow, large and fine; vigorous, 
Washington. [Noisette.] Pure white, flowering in clusters, a very rampant grower. 

W. A. Richardson. [Noisette.] Growth very vigorous, flowers full, color splendid, orange-yellow, beauti- 
ful in bud. 

MISCELLANEOUS ROSES, OF VARIOUS CLASSES. 

Agrippina. [Bengal]. Fine deep crimson, excellent in bud. 

Archduke Charles. [Bourbon]. Rosy crimson, varying to blush in winter; very distinct. 

Cramoisi Superieur. [Bengal]. Vivid crimson, very free flowering, and showy for bedding. 
George Pernet. [Polyantha]. Bright yellowish rose, changing to peach color; a continuous bloomer, of 

dwarf habit. 

Glory of Mosses. [Moss]. Blush, large and full. One of the best Moss Roses. 
Hermosa. [Bourbon]. Delicate rose, very double, and of perfect shape. A most abundant bloomer, and 

though an old variety, still one of the best for bedding. 

Little Gem. [Polyantha]. Blush, of dwarf habit, and a continuous bloomer. 

Luecullus. [Bourbon]. Vivid crimson, flowers well in the fall. 

Luxembourg. [Moss]. Bright crimson red, of good shape. 
Mignonette. [Polyantha]. Bright pink, of dwarf habit, and a constant bloomer. 
Persian Yellow. [Austrian Briar]. Fine golden yellow, the richest and purest color of any Rose. Summer 

flowering only. 
Queen of Searlets. [Bengal]. Dazzling scarlet, very free flowering. A good bedding Rose. 

Viridiflora. [China]. The true green Rose. Unique and interesting. 
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qreenhouse Plants. 
Under this heading will be found a few plants that may be grown in an ordinary lath house, but as they 

are eminently suitable for Greenhouse culture, we have not made a separate list. Those varieties marked with 
an asterisk [*] require warmth during the winter months (say a temperature of not less than 50°) during 
the night. 

*Acalypha MacAfeeana. A beautiful ornamental foliaged plant.................ceecceeeeececeeseeeeees 
Achimenes. Eight distinct kinds. Beautiful little greenhouse bulbous plants, of very bril- 

lant COLOFSy. 1.025.055. -ossec sede someans aos tia Sa eee meee «0 Senet mln eg ee 
*Ananassa’Sativa. “Pine Apple? itn... o..cs cee th een noe Soe Ree oo = a ee 
*Anthurium Magnificum. Massive green leaves, striped and veined................:sceseeeseeeeeceees 

*Rerale, [ Lindenste]. °' Wer finer. ss otek ase sn ee nn nee 
Ardisia Crenulata. Very ornamental, bearing red berries in profusion..............cececececceceesees 
Aspidistra: Lurida.. Most useful tor Gable: decorationsd: (28 2. esas eon ce tne eas ee eee 

Variegata. Most useful fortable decorations 2...<..-sc-eseeesesese teense ~-0 sees ee 
Punetata. | Spotted... 2255 -s28 Re ee ia a cis on Sane ee ne 2 eee 

*Begonia Rex (see cut, p. 67). A great variety. Leaves very ornamental..................eceeeeeee 
The following are all Evergreen varieties, and may be bedded out in warm, 

sheltered situations. 
Argyrostigma Picta. Leaves smooth and glossy, light green, dotted with white....... 
Fuchsoides:--d#nmerdroopins; scatlet Howersisie. oss. c-pe.< ode nak os eee en section cases ee oe 
Ingrahami. Similar to Saundersiana, but having light pink flowers .................... 
Manicata:. . Flesh color,: very free fowerine ...... 2222s ocean ee noe 
Metallica. Flowers pink in bud, waxy white when expanded; leaves are lustrous 

bronze green, with dark red veins.......... Ringe 2 eden Be Re tes se Bor osc Fetch 
Multiflora. Flowers flesh color, with small glossy green leaves, very free flowering.. 
Nitida. Pale rose, in large bunches, leaves light glossy green..............ssseeeseeee sored 
Rubra. Large, drooping panicles of scarlet flowers; leaves very large and waxy; 

PHC. 5000 sve codgasa nection ataet acu gteduveneduete io AQSMe: noes ase tee sacee nc nc aetee ae ae oases cee 
Saundersiana. Fine scarlet, heart-shaped flowers. A constant bloomer ................. 
Sanguinea. White flowers, under side of leaves brilliant crimson.................sseseeeee 
Schmidtii. Delicate flesh-colored flowers, with pretty foliage. A most abundant 

bleonter,.dwarf habit <:ii.5.cceccete nieces. Se conn s «tancane ee encase eee 
Semperflorens alba. Flowers white. A constant bloomer ..................sseeeeeeeeeeeeees 
Weltoniensis rosea. Deep rose, with beautiful leaves. A lovely pot plant............... 

Alba. A variety of the preceding, with pure white flowers................. 
Zebrina. Zebra-striped, leaves of a bronzy hue... .....<<.-+r<nsaee-c-s-aseuncasee ovoaa-eeeee 

Caladiums. Fancy. Leaves very elegant, vari- 
ously mottled and blotched; 25 varieties.. 

Dry. tubers’ in ‘winter? £.°2 23821. eee 50c 
Started plants in summer only....... hodabhoaias 

\ Cineraria hybrida. From finest strains; all 
i Colors: j24:0:-ce-a hse 

wed Dwarf. From the finest 
Wri strains; all colors........ 

Double. Very fine; all 
COlGES UTE... ae ees 

*Clerodendron Balfourii. A beautiful tender 
climber, producing beautiful white and red 
Howers abundantly ........0s<c.csansaccraeeeeeee 

Coccoloba Platyclada. “Seaside Grape.” Very 
curious, with flat stems and leaves.............. 

*Crotons, in variety. Leaves are very finely 
veined ar blotched 2.2. ......isas/uasgeeweaeee 

Cyclamen Persicum. (See cut). White and 
pink. A charming Greenhouse Bulbous 
plant. Dry bulbs [in fall only]......25¢ each 

*Dieffenbachia Baraguayensis. Very hand- 
some, light, yellowish green 
HEPINCS 206s caantateesel se coe abecs s 

*Picta. Leaves spotted with 
Cyclamen Persicum. RRR oe ie ENG yh on races es Sad 

*Dracena Guilfoylei. A very ornamental variety. Leaves variegated green and yellow........ 
*Haageana. Green leaves.........sccscseccescscececescececeecececseneceancessnecestascecesesseseues 
*Spectabilis. Very fine for house decoration............seceeceeceeeseeeeceeeeersseeseeeeeeees 

*Eranthemum Rubrum. Beautiful red leaves and pretty flowers.......secsseseeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeens 
*Sanguineum. Leaves blood red............scsecseceeceecnenceneeeeeeceecteeecsseneeeceeens 
*Tricolor. Leaves green, red and silvery White..........::scecsseseeteeeeeceeeeeeeeeees 

*Eucharis Amazonica. “Lily of the Amazon.” A lovely, white bulbous plant. Flowers 
shape of a six-pointed star, and of the purest white ...............ee00 >. SRR 

Euphorbia Splendens. Flowers bright scarlet, stem thorny.......... Sears. dusecs Boks ac sccckedne. cater 

Price each. * 

$0 50 to $1 00 
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CREENHOUSE PLANTS—Continued. 
Price each. 

Imantophyllum [Clivea] Miniatum. An evergreen bulb, with brilliant orange scarlet flowers, . 
Sa ANAL ret sre ar soe sae tas cso wae tac mere ee nee ennaNsc cc suacedoecancseseceu sss cadecdsassedeceacs $1 00 to $2 00 

*Jatropha Euphvurbioides. Very ornamental for Greenhouse or Conservatory............scceeeees 100& 1 50 
*Maranta Makoyana. Leaves green, with silvery markings ..............ccccecececscscecccececcescecece 75 to 1 50 

; piiGssammcatian » AueAaVes, VEly OlGAMeMtA ne nscncnes shotovssacccscse2) sinadececvssetesesnsicsesaee 75 to 1 50 
Pmennia dae Leavy esice Dla SLM PCW eatataraceRecees cs sccncsetsiccccassseo4llacdcnana’ tesatceedesecee 75 to 1 50 

*Peperomia Maculosa. Leaves green, with white markings. A neat plant...............c.0cc0ee0es 50& 75 
Price each. 

Magnoliefolia. Leaves large, 
waxy and thick; very hand- 
BENG tas astaciatne st caw aee menace $0 75 & $1 00 

Resedeeflora. White flowers, 
resembling Mignonette. Very 
PIMC Reins pectewe voces nics sooe ee ee 

Pilea Serpifolia. “Artillery Plant” (see 
cut). An interesting little plant, 
which becomes covered with small 
pink blossoms. Very useful! for 
table'decoration:.....0) 2607.08.08. es 3d 

Primula Sinensis. “Chinese Primrose.” 
Red or white. Good house 
plants, fine for window decora- 
FLOM AIN WINTER es: ese: Reece are 25 & 50 

Obconica. Pretty, lilac-colored 
flowers; an abundant bloomer 

~I Or 

during winter and spring........ 25 & 50 
Strelitzia Augusta. See Seed List for de- 

scription. Large plants......... 400& 5 00 S = 
Regine. See Seed List for de- Pilea Serpifolia. 

scription. Large plants.......... 2 50to 5 00 

Copy of Letter received from the World’s Fair, Chicago, Ill., on June 4th, 1892, acknowledging receipt of 
Palms and other plants shipped to them by us on May 138th, 1892. 

(J. L. OumsteD & Co., Landscape Architects). Office of D. H. Burnham, Chief cf Construction, 
World’s Columbian Exposition, 

Germain Fruit Co., Los Angeles, Cal. Jackson Park, Chicago. 

Gentlemen—The plants sent by you to the World’s Columbian Exposition arrived in first-rate order, 
and are generally perfectly satisfactory. The packing was well done, and the plants all travelled without 
injury. We have approved the bills, and sent them to the Accounting Department for payment. Thanking 
you for your trouble and care, we remain, Yours very truly, 

F. L. OLMSTED & CO., Landscape Architects. 

sine Palms, kk. 
For descriptions see Palm Seed List, pp. 87-89. 

Price 
Baan. Price each. 

Aimee tenmneseens-(SCE-CUL, DP. 87 )....<ececcecsicacessecedaseceacescees In 6-in. pots, $2 50. In 10-in. pots $4 00 to $6 00 
WRN PIS CAPTONISIGG s, 5 caiejsvn. ov odteuPeecsescscaneseectcescecs cee 6-in. pots, 3 50. 
NE ARE ga Fao oc sala ca 0 0a 0 gab ceWaoacnwaceauaneuevawees 5-in. pots, 1 450. 
SHIM OTIAR Ase acetecs secsk~. alee scuba sett thek A saint Shearer 5-in. pots, 2 00. In 10-in. pots 5 00 
Beas PA DE ea FS Sat Sass sh aan anecceethnio's cd sedacedbacsncsendt eas 6-in. pots, 2 50. 
ace a RMP oe. «oto cmaide db odwaa inet seaeaaaeo ete 5-in. pots, 2 00. In 10-in. pots 5.09 

Seite emeiaicanptde Pali] .2i.....2....0csd-saacneoaeccengcnkestees 5-in. pots, 50, according to size, up to... 5 00 
Uaryerielsens..o.eHimalayan Palm”... .i......0icssecdaccesses 5-in. pots, 50. 
Chameerops Excelsa. “ Japanese Fan Palm” ..............068 5-in. pots, 50, according to size, up to... 5 00 

Punuhs.. “Dwarf Fan, Palm?’ .........iseoissdee. 5-in. pots, 50, according to size, up to... 5 00 
SERA ITOUSIS!/ 2126.5 aon apacehc bce Sabawnnsintins dceatsioees 23-in. pots, 26. 

PR ME EUR OSs toes cc cocsadensddacschssecesbacenscaqacéee 5-in. pots, 2 50, according to size, up to... 5 00 
A oe 2 ois. cers act aniadcailo oimiimaeN-nascacaseecetaannas 3-in. pots, 50. 

Corypha Australis........... eee ns SM RE PR enn oS aca lsae nick'eoeas 4 00 
RUNS CMON coc aes. ssc coesaccdooseccncses ere ee NE Ee eee sii u aaa taseccceces 1 50 to 15 00 
Erythea Edulis................. ES Le cee eatianes Los cotcaeeaccaencetene In 6-in. pots, 75c, according to size, up to... 2 50 
RR RNCN DE TERRE EEE oS cc etre Soe sc acc reonth docaccc cane ccncdccn soc desstegecvecesstasess According to size 50 to 10 00 

PE INRIA: cots ony nan agsecussseesiseste Acs BERS CA Cet cae CREE EEE EE Dcon oar Large plants 12 00 to 15 00 
Latamia Borbonica. Chinese Fan Palm............cccccssssssssssscseccecacscaacersceeccoceseeeeececeeesearas 1 50 to 7 50 
BI AMUMMME MEPIS VY ATICCALIIS ...-.-..cc.c-0s.-ccccanessarsocuavescecscnceececdecserscanenses Soe ceeecet PEEEEEEe 5 00 

ra eg nee e sek eee se eacenasteccasec cateel cos ccosevasnevenssersnnncnowacnaseecctencanssnences 1 50 to 5 00 
1 50 to 7 50 
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PALMS, ETC.—Continued. 
Price each. 

Phenix Canariensisi(see eut, p:.88)--.4-2.2 55 ota eens ..-In 6-in. pots, 75c, according to size, up to...$5 00 
Daety lifer a iinc oa. ve ce < ao acca soe cence eed rected eas aen ade a ee ee According to size, up to... 2 50 
Reelinataso0 > ses. .c.-<- =suenuenaueen eee ee In 6-in. pots, $1.00; 8 & 10-in. pots 2 50to 3 00 

‘Extra large specimens ti tubs.: . 5. soe: 22-5 sonacae en ee 6 00 
Peapie@ bao oo eco oc. ano ogo ve men tocntecneeae es sesece seen eee In 6-in. pots, $1.50 
SUV EVESURIS 320008 o--6 noon cos oko coeur eens asco nO eee eee eee 6-in. pots, 1.50 
SDEWVHIS oe. onc -s cus cas cee eee tee ee ee 6-in. pots, 1.00; 7 & 8-in. pots 150& 2 00 

Raphis Flabelliformis......................0068 ....In 6-in. pots, $1.50; 7-in. pots, $2.50; 10-in. pots 5 00° 
Ses for (lita, Willers... o2cc05. 2. eee In 5-in. pots, 75c, according to size, up to 2 00 
Washin stoma @iliferan:2... 2228) n sce ocecaecccee eee eee In 23-in. pots, $ 7.50 per 100 10 

5 -in. pots, 20.00 per 100 25 
In cans or boxes, extra large, 2 to 3 ft. high 75 to 1 50 

Ferns. 
No collection of plants is complete without Ferns. Their popularity has greatly increased during the past 

few years, and now they are indispensable in all choice floral decorations, and are especially valued for room 
and table decoration. Where there is shade and moisture most of the varieties succeed well when planted out 
of doers. Good drainage must be provided as stagnant water is fatal to success. 

The plants we offer are in 5 and 6-inch pois, and well established. 
Price each. 

Adiantum. [Maiden Hair]. Bellum. A beautiful curled variety....................ceceeeceeseseees $0 75 to $1 00 
Capillus Veneris. “Common Maiden Hair”..................00000 25to 50 
Cuneataum:> Wery ‘fine: 2 --...2-.2.<. 2-0 f son cen cote eee eee d0to 75 
Formosum. <A pretty upright species, with large spreading 

PrOME Siac coce a cse wer ewe owe towadenase cape cantina aoa ae ee 75 to 1 00 
Gracilliimum. The smallest and most graceful................2..000 50 to 1 00 
Pubescens. . A useful. basket ‘variety.-¢.<.: .2-1--.0- sss. comeeeeeo nen 50 to 1 00 
Williamsii. Tall growing, very handsome.. ...............seeceeeeees 75 to 1 00 

Asplenium Bulbiferum. Bears bulblets on the ends of the fronds, interesting....................... 75 to 1 00 
Cyrtomium Faleatum: / Rare’and curious. .2: 2. 015 5 5.scerel ht pet wstatage ed DO0to 75 
Lastrea, Aristata’ Variegata. Very ornamental 20226) 2.2201. cnc. cae sced= secece cope eee eee eee d0to 7d 
Lygodium Scandens. “Japanese Climbing Fern.” A beautiful climber...........................4. 7d to 2 00 
Nephrolepis Exaltata. [Sword erm [rosie occ ocecs to cos ccs cee cn onnvoc were seseetesce tee tte eee ee : 50 to 1 00 
Polypodium Aureum. ‘Large foltace of a bluish tint. -..-..-. 22.22. ccc<c5.cesncenoeecens gore eee 50 to 1 00 
Polystichum Coriaceum. A pretty spreading fern. /__..- ..<.2,..0.-0secaseor-ccoe-eernrseree seer teen 50 to 1 00 
Pteris Cretica Alba Lineata. A useful variegated Variety.................cesccecesecccececececceseececes 50to 7d 

Serrulata. A well known and useful variety for decorative purposes...............sssseceseees 20 to 7d 
Cristata. A pretty crested form of the above—22 ..:3.2..2534.. 222. 50 to 1 00 

Orchids. : 
These prices include, with each specimen, one of our new style of Orchid bracket made of the best galyan- 

ized wire, which will not rust, and at the same time give greater porosity to the plant than is obtainable by 
earthen pots or discs. 

Native Country. wee Color of Flowers. — 

Aerides Curvifolium. [Saccolabium Curvifolium]...Java.............Spring......... Vermillion.........<.2.+. $ 4 00 
Japonien, NajOrabe: coe senescence Japan cca: J uly eee Greenish, whitewinlet looker 2 ie 

Angreeum Falcatum.  Fragrant..........0....-....0-02-02 China&J apan Winter......... White,............ Renee 2 50 
Arpophyllum Cardinale. [Celia Squarrosa]........... Guatemala....Summer....... Rose, deep red lip...... 6 00 
Brassavola Glauca. Very fragrant........... expen Mexico......... March ......... Pale green, jarge white lip, 3 00 
Brassavola Venosa. Very fragrant............ een Honduras ....Spring......... Greenish, white cap.... 3 00 
Brassia Verrucosa Alba. [Very large clumps]....... Mexico......... JUNE. eh. caL0e White.............+-sssse00 lu 00 
Cattleya Citrina. Tulip shaped; very fragrant....... Mexico......... JUMC 2. hese Wellow...20)..:3.5-51..5--2 3 00 

 Vaubeo da gets oes otc a eset Brazil...ccecres Octoberz....... Yellow............ = --. ee 
STATES [org Mpa Re ac a ae es ly EZ Guatemala...-April 2t:ccs:55 entre, ee 

(agsis pA yireac. co) coe 3 ce noc asc csdege tesa eee eee México -eGesaneet! on nn 
Cymbidium Alceifolium. [Aerides Borassii.] terrestriaEast Indies...September....Pale purple............... 3 00 
Cypripedium Insigne. “ Ladies’ Slipper.” — TerrestriaiIndia........... Winter......... White, purple & green 3 00 

; Venustum. “ Ladies’ Sfipper.” TerrestrialIndia........... Winter.........Green and purple...... 3 00 
Dendeoloiamec Hise. see. Ss. <2 2 ote coe Avstraliaes- rallies ....... Creamy white............ 6 00 

sanity 5 en ee eee eesnc cee eee Queensland...February......Purple and blood red... 5 00 
Epidendrum Atropurpureum. Very fragrant.........Mexico.........May.............Purple and rose......... 3 00 

Birascn viol arc coc2 cen, «ctactceceeceen see Guatemala....Fall............ ae ea ln a Da 

Vitellinum Majus............ Poem eae Mexico......... Mitgeue-....... Orange scarlet............ 2 00 
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ORCHIDS—Continued. 

Native Country. vans Color of Flowers. Euce 

Lelia Anceps.. oe ed oR Aa oe ll i Mexico......... December ..... Rose and purple......... S tos 7 
ea OUD TIT EE a ey ot ae Oa A Guatemala.... December.....White,with purplespot 5 00 
PGRN Rete 8 caro sas sea =0 226 60 @os oon econ aakeeece tee Guatemala....November ....Rosy purple, white lip 3 00 
MPL eee ee eae SES 6 a sats won Sp daw noc aucanees Caracas ........ November ....Rosy purple.............. d 00 

Lyeaste Aromatica. Beautifully fragrant, tixe anspice.. Mexico.........March.......... Golden yellow........... 5 00 
Skinnerii. Very fragrant; a fine orchid.....Guatemala....March.......... White and rose......... 5 00 

Odontoglossum Grandiflorum — “Chinese Baby”....Guatemala....Fall.... 2.0.0... Mottled,brown&yellow J toss i 
Reichenheimii. [ Miltonia].......... Mexic0--------- V26lous...-.--- Yellow and green, purple lip--<+- 3 00 

Oncidium Papilio. [Butterfly Orchid].................. Honduras?=..Jaly...-..--...- White, purple lip....... 2 00 
Stanhopea Oculata. [Ceratochilus Oculatus] Le eer e Mexieo.-..<..2% September .... Yellow, with purple rings.- 3 00 

Trichopilea Tortilis. Twisted flowers, very curious.Mexico......... Various ee ee eae 3 00 

Those varieties marked Terrestrial, may be grown like ordinary Greenhouse Plants in Flower Pots and 
good soil. All the others are Epiphytal, 7. e., draw their nourishment from the air and moisture, and conse- 
quently require a support which must, however, be porous. Blocks of wood are usually used, or sometimes 
earthen ware discs, but the best thing is our new Orchid Bracket. Price of Brackets (unfilled), 75c and $1.00 
each. 

Succulent Plants. 
Price each. 

Agave Americana. “Century Plant.’...... Peete ote In 4-in. pots 35c, 6-in. 50c, 8-in. $1.00, 9-in. $1 50 
Extra large specimens in tubs Bese ane ngs Se bose ccin tester < 5 00 

Vartecata tei. In 4-in. pots 50c, 6-in 75ce, 7-in. $1.00, 8-in. $1.50, 10-in. 3 00 
2 EET TES soo ccc c ectec cco sage peceneecesussaeeesoe ce oc scoecs sus seooc stee cosas = ee ooo g9no gucvas a oeduaesceuee 1 00 to 2 00 

UO ye PR ATA Cr el ae gee Mee Sk Sannin Soba eee ea bs wb wae besoen code) Lash Teeveade st daagbas tas 35 to 1 00 
COLTS, (Cosnentere TET PSE STS ree a gn ene 1 00 

Grandiiogus: “Nicht blooming: large plants: .. so: <a bec. .0- -ecedsne-sels.s2m-<a202 2 00 
RE eManaidularrerplamisns tose. 5.8: Sed. See sta ae oan Sees ees Te nk 5 Teva see 2 00 
Nochioeruscee Nicht, blooming, large plants......:...s¢:...ss<0cse sete, 2 xtee nce o2os esa eas8 2 00 
SCAMS AER CSD ANES = fens ccs ee aces ae no de eh 2 00 
TEST TA 2o e S e  O AR eae S o ae  oee 2 00 

Belincacmic HeEniaus. Fledsehos 7 Cactus...-.2...<.2.0.2<:carsensescecdscstansie. ecteeseeet- +h 1 00 
WRI yee es eee ots da case ac entsidesans avaenisceadsentsasic lees NE ie EP ey ce 1 50 
DELETE PEs oo So a Rey ee OnE ae SE ram SR «Valens Se 1 00 

| Dichtneecrcisoangiecatisng = FAlmbOW.”  CaCtUS..........20ccse-sennecneceesacs PansaSeecescobeteccoen. 75 & 1 00 
| pip alten er umcanunied= “Mobster ”- Cactus. ......c1..00+ 505 -qcesdecsoesen see boecose sonseducdee-s-s 35 to 1 00 
; UTE FES 7 2 ee ee Extra size, in large nue each $3.00 50 

Ptleccteusoemts.. .- Old Man” Cactus, with long hair...-.......5..0..0-ds00-e.cs08 a ecesenccsas 1 00 to 1 50 
Bae Be RE aA = See ea, rte hs is ols, 3s Saulds 5 UD Gasca Jase SSewon packed. ddac be stanees .edes 25 
acti Feast pre latte 25... <coedwscees nan deceee 2-25 ne Ae E ea SEEN on al San nce 1 00 
Sempervivum Crassulz. ‘House Leek”.......... Peace SSSR ne 0ST ERG 2g Re REE a 50 
Wucea Crestor. Very ornamental... ..........2.c60-.2s00040 enenene aa Fe ee ay PRR 3 00 

WATER LILIES AND OTHER AQUATIC PLANTS. 
Price Price 
each. per doz. 

j _ Eichoynia [Pontederia] Crassipes Major. ‘ Water Hyacinth.” Flowers light blue, on spikes.... 50c ¥5 00 
-  Limnocharis Humboldtii. ‘‘Water Poppy.” Flowers sulphur yellow, with black stamens........ 7de 3608. (00 
2 Nelumbium Speciosum. “Egyptian or Sacred Lotus.” Beautiful rosy flowers.......00.......-00000s 50e 4 00 
. Nymphea Flava. “ Yellow Water Lily.” Very fragrant flowers, leaves variegated with brown... 50c 5 00 
Ae Odorata ‘ White Water Lily.” Lovely fragrant flowers, of easy cul aees is eee. d0e 5 00 
= Sagittaria Variabilis. ‘“ Arrowhead.” Arrow-shaped Teaves, with white flowers.....0...0. cscs aoe =63 50 
=: Water Fern. [Azolla]. Resembling a Selaginella or Lycopodium....................2. epee r,t 10c 1 00 

4 [N\iseellangous Fruit Gres. 
Guava. Pear-shaped. Ebadi pyctecunepo er Wie. Moc. 25, 6.202. -8-< -cieseeacseaaesies Large plants oe to $0 a2 

ee ouberry. [Psidium Cattleyense]. Purple............... In 3-in. pots, per 100, $8.00 
In 4-in. pots, per 100, $10.00 20c to = 

: Large plants 30 
Loquat. [Eriobotyra Japonica]. Common..............0..0cc0seeereeeee ee ee Large plants in tubs 1 00 

Pordselmproyed..........-...-+.--- Tiscbavenecantneessonast 3 to 4 feet 50 
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FRUIT AND NUT TREES. 

Almonds. Chestnuts. Peaches. ; Pomegranates. 
Apples. Figs. Pecans. Prunes. 
Apricots. Nectarines. Persimmons. Quinces. 
Cherries. Olives. Plums. Walnuts. 

Pears. 

SMALL FRUITS. 

Blackberries, Dewberries. Raspberries. 
Currants—black, red and white. Gooseberries. Strawberries. 

Grape Vines. 

We publish annually a Special Price List of the above, which will be mailed to anyone, free on application. 

Floral Art Decorations. 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs, Wedding, Church, Funeral, Hall and Table Decorations, according to 

newest and most fashionable designs. 

We are prepared to give estimates and execute orders upon short notice. 

Our facilities for House Decoration, owing to our elegant collection of Fine Specimen Plants, eannot be 
excelled. ig 

We can pack Cut Flowers, Bouquets or Floral Designs for successful shipment to any part of California or 

adjoining States and Territories. ; 

Address all orders, 

Seed and Nursery Department, 

GERMAIN FRUIT COMPANY, 

P. 0. Box 1203, Station C, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Greenhouses situated at the corner of Fourth and Los Angeles Streets, rear of the Westminster, Hotel. 

[MN Wate SELES er ELE 



mayer Y, KING & CO., 
—— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Vehicles: Farm [implements 
AGENTS AGENTS 

Schuttler & Jno. Deere 
Winona Plows and 

pe Stee/ Lever 

_ Wagons, 
Harrows, 

: Deere and 
Racine 
Bi. Keystone 

pring Dise Har- 
Wagons, rows, Deere 
Columbus Orchard 

Buggy Co.'s Cultivators. 
Buggies, 3 styles, vizZ.s 

Clark Mar- Saeaee 
““TOP NOTCH” 

ket Wagons. The above Wagon, with 1 seat, springs and shafts, makes a good Fruit Wagon. Price, $865. & ‘‘ SUNSET.” 

104-108 IN LOS Angeles Siealegs Angeles, Cal. 

Capitol [Nilline Co., = Wiis tere wALG 
Los Angeles, Gal., - Patent Roller Flour. 

CORN MEAL, OAT MEAL, PEARL BARLEY, 

Rye and Buckwheat Flour 
CRACKED WHEAT, HOMINY, SPLIT PEAS, ETC. 

Dew: CVaIn and Feed of all Kinds. 

FAIRBANKS 
STANDARD 

*SCALES* 
Cc. KNACENHELM 

—:AGENT :—— 

Sea aN Dp 2OS IN. Tics ANGELES STREET, 
Telephone No. 79.___ LOS ANGELES, CAL, 



Isalas W. HELLMAN, HERMAN W. HELLMAN, JOHN MILNER, H. J. FLEISHMAN, 

President. Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cashier. 

[INCORPORATED 1871. ] 

The Farmers and Merchants Bank 
OF LOS ANCELES, CAL. 

CAPITAL PAID UP, > - = - $500,000.00 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, - - - $780,000.00 

DIRBaCTOrs = 

W. H. PERRY, C. E. THom, ANDREW GLASSELL, 
EMELINE CHILDS, C. DUCOMMUN, T. L. DUQUE, 

J. B. LANKERSHIM, H. W. HELLMAN, I. W. HELLMAN. 

HERMAN W. HELLMAN, President. JOHN E. PLATER, Vice-President. W. M. CASWELL, Cashier. 

los Angeles Savings Bank, 
236 NORTH MAIN ST., LOS ANCELES, CAL. 

Interest Paid on Deposits. Money Loaned on Real Estate. 

DIRECTORS =: 

IsAIAS W. HELLMAN, JOHN E. PLATER, HERMAN W. HELLMAN? 
R. S. BAKER, I. W. HELLMAN, Jr. 

PIONEER ROLL PAPER CO.. 
221 NORTH LOS ANCELES STREET, 

LOS ANCELES, CAL. 

... MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN... 

Roofing, sheathing, Ceiling and Wrapping Paper, 
Bas, sw INE, EC., Gr: 

{ 

es EAE es SEO 

Pioneer Tree Protector 

protects your trees from ORANGE WRAPPERS 

SUNBURN, 

BRIERS, 

RABBITS 
And other TREE PESTS. 

es 8 € & 

and 

NOVELTIES 

In PAPER PACKAGES. | 



. | H. H. MarKHAM, E. P. JOHNSON, A. C. JONEs, Jno. C. me OTTER, 
aes sident. Vice-President, Seeretany.sieeeee eee | | Treasurer: 

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

* + & 

FURNITURE, ——-.. CORNICES, 

CARPETS "| UPHOLSTERED GOODS. 

BEDDING "SHADES. 

& : ae 
225, 227 AND 229 

SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANCELES, CAL. 

le Prix) Olen te. CO., 
(Successors to Hellman, Haas & Co.) 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND JOBBERS OF 

TOBACCO, CICARS, LIQUORS, ETC. 

218-224 North Los Angeles St, @ Los Sak Cal. 
New York OFF SAN FRANCISCO OFF 

149 Church ae ef. roo California ee, 

BISHOP & COMPANY, 

— MANUFACTURERS OF == 

Pure Candies and Crystallized Fruits. 

Los ANGELES, CAL. 



C. DUCOMMUN, 

HARDWARE AND METALS 
Mechanics’ ‘[ools for all ‘Frades. 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

Shelf Hardware, Hardware Specialties, Pruning Shears, Fine Pocket Cutlery and Scissors, 

Hydrometers, Assayers’ Outfits, Optical Instruments, Fancy Goods, Etc., 
and 25,000 Assorted Articles. 

302 N. MAIN=S®: LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

HAYDEN. & LEwis Gee 
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS IN 

Saddlery, Saddlers’ Hardware, @arriage Trimmings, 

Harness and Shoe Leather, Findings, kte, 

223, 225 and 227 Los Angeles Street, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Are now manufacturing all our Harness, Saddles and Leather Work generally in Los 

Angeles. Using none but the best materials, we guarantee good goods. 

BLESCAK ASROS2 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Plain and Ornamental Wire 

a—(ifice and Bank kailings, 
& & & de fe fei Skylights, Fences, Grates, 

IKKX ‘re XXKK, ITIL AGM | 17: f 

IRQ) ARRAY Window and Spark Guards, 
N\ a Wire Screens, Etc. 
rH q: y Floral Desions OF EVERY DESCRIPTION a XX i LORY 

RX 
WY sae AX? MADE TO ORDER. 

IeY EK) ' 

CITY WIRE WORKS, 

118 South Anderson Street, Opposite Terminal Railroad, over First Street Bridge, 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

|| 

TERMS CASH. PRICES THE LOWEST. 

TELEPHONE No. 898. 



; 

INCORPORATED JANUARY, 1884. CASH CAPITAL, $125,000. 

Germain Fruit Company, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

— WHOLESALE DEALERS AND EXPORTERS OF — 

@alifornia Fruit and Produee. 

Oranges, Lemons, Pears, Peaches, Crapes, Raisins, 

Limes, Apples, Nuts, Etc. 

ALL KINDS OF NMGEGETABLES IN SEASON. 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Honey, Poultry, Beeswax, Beans, Etc. 

CARLOAD SHIPMENTS A’ SPECIALTY. 

Consignments of Produeg Solicited. __ 

Quick cash returns made immediately upon sale, SATISFACTION “sa 
: : at highest market rates, : : ra CUARANTEED. 

4 PRODUCE AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT, 

300 & 302 NORTH LOS ANGGLGS STREET. 

4 ° 

VWiivtwten teitertanes soavnnwnee COG UD (AQ N. Alameda Streel, 
ros ANGELES, CAL. 

PACKING HOUSES AT : : : : 
Santa Ana, Rivera, Sonoma and Riverside, Cal. San Francisco Office, 116 California Be 

General Offices, Cor. Commercial and Los Angeles Sts, 

EUGENE GERMAIN, Pres’t, Treas. and Gen’] Manager, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 



S. NORDLINGER. 

DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, 

Clocks an¢ Silverware. 
Jewels of any Design Made to Order 
By the Most Skilful Artists. —. 

£09 >. Spring O& +108 ANGELES, CAL. 
J. W. ROBINSON CO. 

Boston Dry Goods Store. 
Retail Department, Wholesale Department, 

171-173 NORTH SPRING ST. 123 TEMPLE ST. 

Orders for Samples promptly a ROS MAIN GEL Ee CATS attended to by mail. 

DO YOU KNOW 4% 42007 
ORCHARD AND FIELD CROPS? 

PICKING, PACKING AND MARKETING FRUIT? 

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING AND FLORICULTURE? 

ECONOMIC AND ORNAMENTAL FOREST TREES? 

PRACTICAL IRRIGATION AND CULTIVATION? $ 
af . 

: Ik NOT SUBSCRIBE FOR 

THE RURAL CALIFORNIAN. (ESTABLISHED 1877.) 
The recognized authority on horticulture and agriculture west of the Rocky Mountains, and the official 

- paper of ‘the Pomological and Horticultural Societies, and of the Farmers’ Institute. 
THE RURAL CALIFORNIAN is a monthly magazine, consisting of 56 pages and cover, printed on 

superior toned paper, and beautifully illustrated. Subscriptions, $1.50 per year; six months, 75 cents; in clubs 
of six (sent in all at one time), $1 per year. Sample copies free. 

Address: THE RuRAL CALIFORNIAN, 218 N. Main St., Lanfranco Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 



SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BRANCH. 

New Zealand Insurance Company. 
FIRE AND MARINE ESTABLISHED 1859. 

Capital, $5,000,000.00. of Auckland, New Zealand. 
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS. 

All Losses occurring in the six Southern Counties promptly adjusted 
and patd from Los Angeles office. 

FRANK E. WALSH, Manager, No. 103 South Broadway, 
EOS ANG aaa, CAL. 

THE LOS ANGELES WINDMILL CO. 
Largest wholesale and retail house of 

WATER SUPPLY GOODS 
In Southern California. 

ey ell (ati 

ae 

ne aes 3 ar 

SN Exclusive agents for the six latest improved and most popular mills, 

Bay wood or all-steel towers. HAND and STEAM PUMPS, PIPES, CYLINDERS, 
Ayy TANKS, ete. Only first-class goods at rock bottom prices. Investigate 

HE| \\ before you buy. Wecan save you money. DEVELOPMENT OF WATER 

Wy aspecialty. All kinds of mills repaired.- Send for circulars and estimates. BATT 

: Stores and Offices, 223-225 East Fourth Street, 
TELEPHONE No. 271. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

GODWIN’ S__aeee | 

Celebrated “ ENGLISH GRAIN CREEDMOOR,” 
Made of the best English Grained Leather, oil tanned and waterproof. Bellows tongue, with 
double sole. High cut, leather lined. Walkemphast last. Very durable. 

———+' PRICE, $3.00. 

ALSO OUR 

“AMERICAN OIL GRAIN CREEDMOOR” 
Bellows tongue, heavy tap sole, made of the best wearing material. One of the best Ranch Shoes 

Cp 
x) : A : ” . 2G C 

on the market. Warranted in every part a shoe for hard knocks. PRICE, $2.00. 

4 J. ©. GODWIN & CO., 
_ +124 West First Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

5 | The Mackod 
=. Zk! “ Szmplex” Cultivator. 

(Patented by Maleom Macleod, Los Angeles, Cal.) * 

Is widely and favorably known over California. It is adapted in a few 
minutes for orchard, vineyard or general farm cultivation, weed-cutting, 
levelling or irrigation ditching, perfect cultivation under old trees, to 
straddle rows, ete., or to put in grain. Its extreme simplicity, strength, 
lightness of handling, etc., light draft and readiness of adaptation make it 
a sure favorite wherever used. Can be worked by one heavy or two light 

3 horses. It is of the simplest construction, can be put together by any farm 

hand with bolts, and any part can be readily removed. The Macleod Weeder and Leveller (attachment) cultivates all the 
ground, cuts out every weed and levels the ground at one easy operation. The Cultivator is compact (26 inches front to 

»- b ong and easy to handle as a hay rake. 

Sees sme f2% © GERMAIN FRUIT COMPANY, 
2 URES See oe 55-00 AGENTS, 

P Ww ...$3.00 to 4, 
si sapped 2 0 400 143-145 §. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal. 



+ CRYSTAL *¥ PALACE = 

MEYBERG BROS,, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 

CROCKERY, GLASS «° CHINA WARE. ~ 
The Largest and Leading Crockery House on the Coast. 

AGENTS OF HANGING, PIano, 
Haviland & Co.’s French China. 

BANQUET AND VASE LAMPS. 

Rogers Bros.’ Plated Ware, 

Sars See Teas: Cutlery and Clocks. 
B. & H. Rochester Lamps. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 

PAID TO OUR 

GAS AND ELECTRIC 

FIXTURE DEPARTMENT. 
Estimates furnished at lowest prices. 

WILLow AND WoopEN WARE. 

Basy BucGcIigEs, 

REFRIGERATORS AND FILTERS. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ————— 

MEYBERG BROS, ts:; iss; 15s. cos ancees sr., LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY. 

Mee KOLkeR IV WALL PAPER. 
WALL PAPER 

Seven carloads of Fine Paper at 73 cents, 10 cents 
and 124 cents per roll, and up to the finest trade. 

LINCRUSTA WALTON, PRESSED PAPER, INGRAINS, ETC. 
Po.J: BAU EE. 

237 South Spring St. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES. 

J. L. VIBRECK’S f 
HARDWARE STORE, a 

Nos. 328 and 825 N. Main St. [og Angeles, Cal £ 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF | P > © 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, CUTLERY, AGATE AND TIN WARE. | 
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